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LOSS OF LIFE OVER TWELVE HUNDRED
n-sonm

Fifteen Square Miles Inun- 
' dated, Catting Dayton Off 

From Food Supply

SUICIDES REPORTED
TO ESCAPE HORRORS

Commercial Section Cut Off 
and No Informatidn as to 

Fatalities Th'"*

SUPPLY OF FILTERED
WATER IS STOPPED

BETWEEN FIVE HUNDRED AND THOUSAND
REPORTED DROWNED IN DAYTON FLOOD

BOATMEN ARE FORCED 
AT POINTS OF RIFLES 

TO DO RESCUE WORK

Zanesville. Ohio, March 26.—A 
number of boatmen at 4 o’clock 
this morning refused to remove 
persons from Imperilled homes 
In the flooded district unless 
paid, but a squ-d of militiamen 
which had been ordered out, 
forced the boatmen at the point 
of guns to assist In the work of 
reacue. The water stage at 4 
o’clock was thirty-eight feet, a 
record, with the prospect of go
ing considerably beyond forty 
feet.

Columbus, Ohio, March 28.—Govsr 
tier Cox received word from Dayton at 
2.46 p. m. that thr entire business sec
tion of the city is on fire and that in
dications are that it will be destroyed.

People wore reported to bo jumping 
from roof to roof of buildings to keep 
away from the flames.

Wolfs Crook, Ohio, March 
“There has been an explosion in the 
middle of Dayton and the town is 01 
fire and the loss of life has been in 
creased. People are burning up. We 
have no way to get to them or the |r«, 
either, now."

This was the message from the 
Western Union operator this after

n°UHyton, Ohio. March 21—The crest 

of the Dayton Hood passed about mid 
night, but the next few hours showed 
no appreciable lowering of the water, 
Morning brought little hope of Immedi
ate relief to those who had spent the 
night In horror, and It is feared that 
the number of drowned had been 
greatly Increased during the hours of
^ttÜsTSm*1* ortr looked ns hopeless as

y, sterday. No éne In the city attempt 
•d to sleep. The wind veered suddenly 
from south to north at 3 o’clock, and 
the fires «.n Vine street sprung up 
■ new. There are numerous unconfirm
ed reports of men shooting their fam
ilies and committing suicide when they 
saw escape from flood and fire Impos
sible.

More than seventy thousand persons 
either were unable to reach their 
homes or held In water-locked houses, 
and were- unable vo reach land. The 
Inundated district Is estimated to ex
ceed -fifteen square miles, most of which 
Is under from six to elghteei^feet of 
water. No communication could be 
established with those in the commer
cial listrtet, and an attempt to say 
whether any or all of them were 
downed Is mt-ro conjecture. It la 
thought most of the fatalities occurred 
on the west and north sides of the 
Fixer, Where the wall of water rushed 
in suddenly with the breaking of the 
levee.

The Immediate pressing need to-day 
I» for food and medicine. The great 
demand for food exhausted the emer
gency. supply lit the outskirts of the 
city, and survivors now are depending 
entirely or. what may be brought In 
during, the day.

The breaking of the Tarlston reser
voir Immediately shut off the supply of 
filtered water. One fact that brighten
ed the outlook was ttat the torrential 
downpour which had Continued for 
forty-eight hours had ceased.

(By telephone via Lebanon.)--T>ay- 
ton is devastated. No one can even 
estimate the number of* victims. Be
neath the yellow sea that Is seething 
through the once gem-llke city may 
sleep ten thousand drowned or mayhap 

wot exceed wae thou 
sand. No one can picture the sicken 
ing situation. Last night Dayton was 
a marine Inferno. Fires lighted the 
skv, Illuminated the rushing waters, 
and the swish of rain and swirl df cur
rents sounded a sibilant requiem .for 
the unknown and uncounted dead

Xenia. Ohio, March 26— Refugees 
fr.-m Dayton who arrived In this city 
early this morning report that be
tween 500 and 1,000 persons were 
drowned In the flood in Dayton yes- 
terdoy and that the town of M tarais- 

' burg, twelve miles below Dayton, ha» 
be n washed away. Miamlsburg has 
about 4.000 Inhabitants. A relief train 
which went from Xenia to Dayton last 
night Is expected to return to Xenia 
early this morning.

NATIONAL APPEAL 
BY THEPRESIOENT

Calls on United States to Make 
Calamity the Common 

Cause

ASKS CONTRIBUTIONS
TO RED CROSS FUNDS

Washington. D. C.. March 26 —Pres 
ident Wilson Issued to-day the follow
ing appeal to the nation to help the
sufferers In the Ohio and Indiana 
floods:

“The terrible floods In Ohio and In 
dlana have assumed the proportions of 
a national calamity. The loss of life 
and the Infinite suffering Involved 
prompt me to Issue an earnest appeal 
to all who are able. In however small 
a way, to assist the labors of the Am
erican Red Cross, to send contribu
tions at once to the Red Cross at 
Washington or to the local treasurers 
of the society. We should make this 
a common cause. The needs of those 
upon this sudden and overwhelming 
disaster which has come should 
quicken evéryone capable of sympathy 
and compassion to give Immediate aid 
to those who are laboring to rescue 
and relieve.

•WOODROW WILSON.”

BANKS OF WABASH 
RIVER BREAK AWAY

Death Faces Hundreds Who 
Cling to Roofs of Buildings 

Through the Night

TWO HUNDRED DEAD
AT INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis. Tnd.. March 26.—First 
word from * West Indianapolis cut off 
from the rest-of the city when the 
great West Washington street bridge 
went out last night, came this morning 
from an Associated Press correspond 
e nt marooned there, who said It Is gen 
orally estimated that at least 200 per
sons were drowned when the Morris 
street levees broke early tost night.
,.___ I- ,hnt nyiifiMiwn i iiuiwr , —
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Peru. Ind.. March 26—(By telephone 
to South Bend.)—Daylight showed ho 
great was the devastation wrought hr 
the flood last night when the Wabash 
river burst Its banks. Houses half 
submerged were drifting away. Other 
buildings were toppling over. Bodies 
were recovered floating with the debris 
In the streets and only a spire Indicat
ed the tocattorPof a church. Death" 
faced hundreds who at dawn to-day 
were clinging to the roofs of buildings 
where they had sought refuge.

Currents of muddy water from ten to 
twenty-five feet deep were racing 
through the main streets at twenty 
miles an hour. All night long while 
the city was In inky darkness, for the 
gas and electric light supply had fail
ed. men. women and children, and In 
some Instances entire families, lay fiat 
where they had crawled to the roofs 
of their homes, waiting for daylight 
to bring relief. Hundreds of others 
were Jammed In the courthouse and 
lodge buildings which are on the only 
elevations not under water.

Telephone communication had been 
opened with some points In the resi
dence and business district and from 
those marooned In buildings. It was 
learned that many people. Including 
some women who held their children 
In their arms had been on roofs expos
ed to an almost freezing temperature 
all night.
I One man telephoned he had seen sev
eral people fall from exhaustion and 
slip Into the water.

Miamlsburg With Four Thou
sand Population is Reported 

Washed Away

Governor of Ohio Estimates 
Homeless in That State 

Quarter of Million

Chicago, March 16.—Daybreak upon 
the desolation wrought ^>y floods 
throughout Ohio and Indiana brought 
a slight hope that the estimates of the 
loss of life of last night might be 
somewhat reduced. Only partly veri
fied reports from the flood-swept cities 
of the two states showed the following 
revised estimates of the loss of life, 
based upon an apparent reduction of 
accidents at Dayton and upon a pos 
stble diminution of reports from Peru, 
Ind.:

Dayton, 604 to 1.600; Piqua (rumor
ed), 640; Delaware. 50 to 100; Sydney. 
230 to 500; Middletown. 60 to 100; 
Hamilton, II; Tippecanoe City, 3 to 6; 
Scattering, 2; Fort Wayne, 2; Indiana 
(state). 73. Total. 1,264 to 1.146.

The first ray of comfort from Day- 
ton came with reports of refugees ar
riving at Xenia that the death list, 
which had been estfmateif Of BUHÏ CT 
6,000 drowned, would range from 600 
to 1,000. A similar reduction wai 
ported from Peru to South Bend. Ind., 
the earlier figures of from 300 to 600 
drowned dwindling to sixty, although a 
report from Warsaw, Ind., still esti
mates that 350 persons had lost their 
lives.

In contrast to the slight hope held 
out of a possible reduced death list In 
the cities named, the possibility that 
other places not yet mentioned had 
suffered disaster was indicated In early 
reports.

Miamlsburg. a town of r4,000. twelve 
miles below Dayton, was reported 
washed away, hut no ytatament of
casualties had been received. In
creased anxiety was centred about 
Urookville and Connorsvtlle. Ind., from 
which appeals were made last night to 
Governor Ralston Just before wire 
ommunlcatlon failed. It was report 

ed to the governor that the Whitewater 
river levee had given way, flooding the 
valley and sweeping hundreds of peo 
pie before it. The early rumor of i 
death list of 540 at Piqua. Ohio, was 
■till uncontradicted at daylight, al
though without further confirmation.

Throughout the night strenuous ef 
forts at recovery were in operation 
The governor of Ohio had ordered out 
the entire state military to *ald In the 
work of rescue In the various cities 
and appeals for help were sent to 
neighboring states. The first relief 
train to Dayton sent from- Xenia last 
night was expected back early to-day 
Preparations were made by the state 
legislature at Columbus to appropriate 
$260,000 for the relief of the sufferers. 
The governor estimated the homeless 
In Ohio at 260,000.

Supplies of ever#- description for 
5,000 persons were rushed to Peru from 
neighboring towns, but the problem of 
penetrating the flooded district was 
only less perplexing than at Dayton. 
At daylight It was said that the main 
hope of reaching the city lay in mo 
tor-boats, since ordinary small row 
boats stood small chance of breasting 
the currents.

Greater, however, Iftan the problem 
of rushing in supplies, both at Dayton 
and other places, was the work of res 
cuing thousands of persons from posl 
tions of péril to which they had clung 
all night with the faint hope of Imme 
«Hate help. In Dayton th_* office build 
logs In the business district sheltered 
in their. upder storeys cruwds M rcsJ 
dents who had rushed there from 
streets in which water raged to 
depth of from nine to forty feet.

At the National Cash Register plant 
on high ground, thousands were taken 
In, and In outlying residence districts 
other thousands waited to hear from 
relatives and friends who had been un 
able to leave the centre of the city.

Estimates of the property lose place 
It at $60,000,000 or more. Factories, 
farms, homes and railroads were de 
stroyed throughout the affected terri 
tory. Bridges were wrecked at hun 
rtreds of points between the Illinois and 
Pennsylvania state lines, and live stock 
by hundreds of thousands were lost In 
the deluge. In addition, perhaps one 
million persons are thrown out of em 
ployment, while the loss to business 
cannot be figured. Cities all through 
Indiana and Ohio, Including Indlanap 
oils, are isolated. Roadways are flood 
pd and railroads are washed out, ko 
that train service has been abandoned 
on many of the lines.

Plans for the relief of the sufferers 
were put under way to-day in various 
places and t*X various societies.

BODIES FLOAT DOW* STREETS.

South Bend. Ind., March 26.—An of
ficial report received Mayor Charles 
E. Goetz, of South Bend, at 10.46 a. m. 
to-day, was that 300 persons

crowded flor* .gave way,. 6fid Fiores 
may have been killed or seriously tn-

reeovewjg -and ■ rhere,
»***»* than one block of'the entire city
tww" w-fhW " tm^er wa ter. " ' " tiédies

K. • < n fioatl*.g through the streets.

FARM LANDS SWEPT.

Lebanon, OhM, March 26.—South 
Lebanon Is cut off from Lebanon by 
ragtag current that Is sweeping farm 
lands south of here, entailing a prop 

«■a of thousands of doller* .AI 
and oreeks souti* of Dayton io 

Lebanon are bein* welled hourly by a lorln
b*ayy r*tMfen -that ha* eonthroH' -»-ny - *fat»e~- 
throughout the day an# night .«timilep ■
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A WOULD BX ROUGH BIDE*
JACK CANCCK—Well, they will have to ride some to stick on that broncho.

GIVES HIS REASON 
FOR LEAVING CANADA

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, Wül 
Take No Part in Public 

Affairs

RETURNS TO HOME A
AT BEXLEY HEATH

EMBEZZLED FIFTY 
THOUSAND A YEAR

Deficiency in Baker’s Accounts 
Amount* to $200,000 for 

Four Years

BANKING OFFICIAL
BEFORE THE COURT

Vancouver. March 26.—Sir Charles 
Tupper. Bart, who ha* enjoyed the 
devoted care of Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper and Lady Tupper for nearly 
year, to-day authorised the following 
statement in order to correct a mis 
apprehension respecting his motives 
hi returning to England. The distin
guished father of confederation will 
leave Vancouver next Wednesday. 
April 2. for Winnipeg, where he wlB oe 
the guest of Col ling wood Rchrelber. an 
old friend. He has booked passage on 
the Empress of Ireland, sailing from 
Quebec for Liverpool early In May. 
Although In his ninety-second yea-. 
Fir Charles continues to enjoy vef* 
fair health. Hi.- mind Is as keen as 
ever, and he continues to take a deep 
Interest In contemporary events.

1 have greatly enjoyed my visit to 
Vancouver, and am leaving here with 
many regrets.’’ said the veteran states
man to-day. “So far as my personal 
Inclinations are concerned I would pre
fer to live In Canada, but I am going 
back to my daughter, the wife of 
Major-General Cameron, because I 
think I can be of more use to her. The 
Mount. Bexley ‘Heath, Kent, her resi
dence. is emleared by the memories <»f 
the late Livdy Tupper. It was there wf 
spent the last six years of a happy 
n$»rrled life of nearly sixty-six years.

“To take any part In public affairs 
as has been erroneously credited to me. 
Is the farthest thing from my thoughts. 
My task, such as It was. Is over, but 
until the end I shall continue to tak* 

deep Interest in the welfare of ths 
Dominion, end In fact In everything 
that tends to Increase the solidarity of 
the British Empire. I doubt whether 
I shall ever see London except to psuss 
through It on my way to Kent.

“I love Canada and of course ‘he 
dearest part of |t to -me. after all Is 
my old home. Nova Scotia, as the de
votion of Its people made my career 
possible.’’ added the ex-premier In 
voice choked with emotion as tears 
welled up In his eyes. “It Is enough 
satisfaction for me In my old age to 
have had the honor of being associated 
with patriotic public men who laid the 
foundation of this great and prosper
mia Dominion.’’

BUINE

Adrianople Entered This Morn
ing After Terrible Fighting- 

■ Since Monday

IS CONFIRMED FROM
SEVERAL SOURCES

Cavalry Now in Possession 
After Attack Extending Over 

Period of Five Months

ARTILLERY ARSENAL
BARRACKS BURNING

Mustapha Pasha. March 26.—The 
fortress of Adrianople was taken by 
storm by the Bulgarians this morning 
after lighting of the most terrible 
character since Monday. Marnés are 
devastating the city.

Berlin. March 26.—The fall of 
Adrianople is announced definitely by 
the Sofia correspondent of the Presse 
Centrale.

The Bulgarian Rchlpka regiment was 
the first to enter the city. All the Tur
kish military depots have been blown 
up.

Ran Francisco, Cal., March 26.—Neat
ly attired, looking the picture of health 
and displaying perfect composure. 
Charles F. Baker, former assistant 
cashier of the Crocker National Bank, 
faced United States Commissioner 
JCrull this morning and waived his 
preliminary examination on charge* of 
embessllng $10,000 In cash from the 

t bank’s funds anÜ"exacting a debit 
tag for a like amount In June, 1311. 
His bail was allowed to remain at $26.- 
000. Although the specific charge 
covets only one alleged cmbexxlement 
federal officers who audited the book» 
of the bank nay that Baker’s pecula
tions, running over a period of four 
years, amount to $200.000 In round 
numbers. His case will be submitted 
to the new federal grand Jury which 
will be Impannelled next Tuesday. If 
an Indictment is returned, Baker will 
be tried in the United States district

GRAND TRUNK MEETING 
* TO BE HELD APRIL 10

OR.' YOUNG RETURNED.

Vancouver. March 26. —- Dr. Young, 
provincial secretary and minister of 
education, who veht Into the northern 
country to investigate 4’ " reputed gold 
find, only got. as far as Atlln. Ife re- 
iurnad oil the May Toot_ night with

London. March 26.-VThe Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway meeting will be held, 
April 10th. The agitation for the es-‘ 
tabitstmrient of a CanadtaTr‘riKwrd t 
received more attention Ih cèrtOlh 
newspapers than the circumstances 
warrant. Only a small section of the 
shareholders favor any such changes. 
The motion for an alteration of the 
present constitution Is unlikely to re
ceive mors support this year than 
formerly.

Direct Cable and Telegraph 
Across Ocean and Con

tinent Established

DUE TO INVENTION
OF CABLE ENGINEER

San Francisco, March 26.—Direct 
communication between this city and 
London, England, by cable and tele
graph was established yesterday In a 
test which Is said to have been com
pletely successful. It waa made pos
sible by means of a cable sounder, 
which permits the use wf the Morse 
code for cable messages.

The transcontinent 1 line of the 
Postal Telegraph Company was hooked 
to the trans-Atlantic cable for a few 
minutes and messages exchanged 
without difficulty. The cable Is routed 
via Boston and Halifax, and the oper 
alors in London and1 Ban Francisco 
talked to each “other w ithout the 
slstance of relay offices.

The sounder Is the Invention of John 
Gott chief electrical engineer of the 
Commercial Cable Company, and it Is 
announced that when the amount of 
business warrants, in the future Pact 
flc Coast cities will be connected dl 
rectly with the European oftie< 
company.

Sofia, March 26.—It was announced 
by a trustworthy private source to-day 
that the Bulgarian cavalry had suc
ceeded In entering the besieged Tur
kish fortress at Adrianople. -

At an early hour to-day fire» were 
raging In vartou» sections of the be
leaguered city. The maddened popu
lation. whose nerves had been shat
tered by the almost Incessant - bom
bardment for a period of over, five 
months, was fleeing about the streets, 
not knowing where to find shelter.

The fcreat artillery arsenal In the 
city was burning and the barracks and 
forts were in flames to-night.

The Bulgarians, in strong force 
gradually advanced their lines, encir
cling the city, and by short rushes the 
infantrymen approached near enough 
to prepare for the final dash.

The entire line of fortresses defend
ing the eastern side of the city was 
captured by the Bulgarians after a 
most spectacular assault. The eastern 
forts soon fell Into their hands and 
Bulgarian batteries were placed in po
sition to concentrate their fire on the 
other works. The way was cleared for 
a direct assault upon the city Itself.

London. March 26 — Shukri Pasha, 
the Turkish commander-ln-chief of 
Adrianople, committed suicide after 
the capture of the city, according to • 
news agency dispatch from Sofia.

C. N. R. APPOINTMENT.

•WinMarch It.—W. J.. Weller, 
provincial bridge builder, haa been ap
pointed auperlntendent of construc
tion of bridges on the main line of the 
C. N. R. at the coast, and has left to 
commence operations. Mr. Weller has 
been with the O. T. P. for some time 
and for many years was connected 
with Mackensie & Mann Interests.

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voters.’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register agsin, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to 
have a votfe at either Dominion or Provincial elections. _

A notary public for the province will attend at the 
Times office between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. each day to take 
the names and declarations of every person who applies for 
registration in any constituency in British Columbia.

Workingmen will find It a convenience to apply between 
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening.

If you neglect to register yon will not have a vote, which 
„n thr Mv MSI nis-ht with will tie unfortunate when you want to record your opinion

K»- of the Navy. Question or the MeBrWe ■
s at in- • UÎ •••"*• - 15 mil..- -.........................— , ' • - ................~

TRAMWAY PRESIDENT 
REFUSES DOCUMENT

Production Ordered by Court 
Officials; Face One Year's 

Imprisonment

Montreal, March 25.—Facing the 
prospect of one year In Jail for con
tempt of court President Roberta of 
the Montreal Tramway company re
fused point blank In the witness box 
this morning to produce a document 
demanded by Mr. Justice Charbonneau 
in the Vipornd-Ixwett vase Aft«»r the 
president uf the tramway company.had 
refused repeatedly to give orders for 
the production of the document. Mr. 
Justice Charbonneau finally issued the 
stern rule Ordering Mr. Roberts and 
II. R. Malllson. secretary of the fm- 
perliil Trust company, to produce the 
document by Monday, March 21 with
out fall. If this court rule Is not 
obeyed the law provides for an Im
prisonment of one year 'without an 
alternative. At the end of that year 
they have the alternative of obeying 
the court or going to Jail for another 
year. President Roberts said In giving 
hie refusal "I can only repeat that a» 
president I don’t think I am Justified 
In obeying the order and as president 
t must refuse.”

REVOLT IN GARRISON
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

Mexico City, March 11—Great ex- 
vilement was caused at San Angelo, a 
residential town six miles southwest 
of here, yesterday, wlhen 
in tho garrison 80

olttcar and a aumbar of PO»<*
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A Hairbrush 
and
Headaches
Try one of by/ whalebone brittle 
Hair Brushes next time you 
have a headache. They refresh 
and stimulate In a wonderful 
manner. Polished hacks, $1.26# 
Real ebony backs, $2.50

Our New
Store
Service
is All that could be desired by 
even the most exacting. Mod
ern equipment, spaciousness ajjd 
brightness combine with know
ledge and skill in such a way as 
to Insure entire satisfaction.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

If you Intend preserving egge for the winter, wé advise you to buy now, 

for we expert the price to go up any day. Ter dozen ....................... HOC

WATER Ol-ASS, per tin ................. .........................................................................*»<

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb,..............................................................i....***

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per bp* ............ ;........................... ,.. .*1.40

Where the Movement Is—Hnmheldt Street
Two large lots suitable for apartment houses. Sizes 9«xl31 and 72x131.

PRICE $110 PER FRONT FOOT
Also twelve roomed house, hot water heating, and fully modern; adjoin

ing above property; rented $75 per month. Size of lot 90x131. Price
is ................................................................................................. ................................ $12.500

We can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-6 Pemberton Building.

Going Strong-VICTORIA’S HOCKEY 
TEAM!

Ami so is

C0PAS& YOUNG
THE PEOPLES' POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

They have the edge on THE CUP—we ha,ve the EDGE ON 
GROCERY PRICES. BOTH WINNERS.

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar...................... 20*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for..................... . 25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large :ilb. pkt., 20* 

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full-weight bar*. 25*

SUNLIGHT SOAP, 11 bars.......................... . 50*

NOEL S OR IIARTNEY’S JAM. all kinds; glass jar....20* 
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin, 50* 

1-lb. glass jar ...................................................... ;..... • 15*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; ;t lb*, 

for . ; —.... ....... ,**»$1*00
('. k Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more good bread for less 

money than any other flour on the market. Per sack, SI.75
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 ounce can.............10*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Port and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phone 94 and 96. 1632 Liquor Phone

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course and Bock Salt en hand. Prices on application.

R. P, RITHET ft CO., LTD.
wharf street. '

Funerals Held in All Parts of 
City While Search for 

Bodies Continues

MOVEMENT TO STOP
EXTORTIONATE RENTS

Omuhn, Neb.. March 26.—Burying the 
dead and work of rerunetruetion occu
pied U>c people of Oinghu to-day. 
Funerals were held In all parts of the 
city. During the night the work of 
rescue continued, only one body twlng 
reported recovered, however, that of 
another negro burled in the Itl lew tide 
Hall debris. The authorities are taking 
steps to uncover all the wreckage at

The real estate exchange has taken 
step* to prevent raising rents. Already 
eases of attempted, extortion have been 
reported, S'»roe by members of the ex
change Itself. Executives of that Ixaly 
decided to deal harshly with any oafn- 
ers found taking advantage of the un- 
f. rtunntes. Hundreds of persons from 
all parts of the country, unable to hear 
TroTh ralativeshav# come to the city 
Reeking news of their safety.

Plans for the immediate rebuilding 
of the stricken district w>re being 
worked out by a company of < imaba 
hukiness men. A corporation is t»eing 
formed to handle the matter systema
tically.

A public appeal sent out by the Com
mercial Club says that 642 houses were 
totally wrecked: 1.MI were demaged 
and 2,179 p rsom made honieless. This 
« ensue was taken by «representatives 
of theWlub, and the statement is offi
cial.

APRIL SIXTEENTH
House Prorogued Yesterday 
Afternoon; Writs Issued To- 

* day for Nominations

. Edmonton. Alta., -Marith 26.—The Al
berta legislature was prorogued yes
terday afternoon, and was Imme
diately dissolved.

Writs Issued call for nominations for 
thd new elections on April 16. ô

Although the general election date 
had not been previously announced, 
the campaign has already begun In 
many sections of the province.

Lieut.-Governor Bui yea assented to 
eighty-eight bills. Including some of 
the most important legislation , yet 
passed In this province.

Premier 81 ft on this morning tabled 
the full text of the Judgment on the 

I water ways case. He explained to thy? 
mouse that the Judgment had Just 
!emne to hand and the government had 
not yet decided on a course of action 
as negotiations with the bondholders 
and the bank would require some time. 
He assured the legislature, however, 
that before any ling] action was taken 
by his government the members would 
be < ailed together in session.

Premier Slfton wW contest two rid
ings In the coming election. Yesterday 
he was nominated in Vermillion, for 
which he is now the sitting member 
and to-il&y wa* given the nomina
tion In Mmtleod to rep! tee the late 
Mton. Malcd'lm Mckenale, who was 
chosen several weeks ago. >

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 

Price $950
$4.->0 cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

215 Central Building. Phone 2901

FRIEDMANN IS ONLY 
ONE WITH BACCILLI

Report Denied That Scientists 
Cure Has Been Dis- 

_____ tributed to Others .........

Washington. D. <’., March 26.—Re
torts that charlatans In various s*c- 
tlons of the country, claiming to have 
some of Dr. Fr edmann's tuberculosis 
vaccine culture, had îulcted vlctj a 
of the dîneuse, were called to the at
tention of the publl health service 
yesterday.

Dr Friedmann, in New York, de
clared that no one In thla country had 
received any of his culture bacilli ex- 
cepjt the government health officers. 
Burg eon-Genera I Blu< declared that 
absolutely none of this had been dis
tributed.

T*u$f

PASTOR RUSSELL IN NEW ROLE.

Plaintiff Against Hamilton Clergyman 
fer Defamatory Libel.

Secure
Your
Heirs
Against loss of any part 
of the property you will 
leave them by naming 
this vumpany as your 
executor ‘ and trustee.

Sickness, death, finan
cial failure often in
volve the affairs of an 
estate when a private 
individual is so named.

Our paid-up Capital 
and Surplus of $2,800,- 
000 is a guarantee of the 
faithful execution of 
every trust.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

009 Government Street

HUGH ttNHEDY 
Local Manager

Hamilton, March 26.—Police Magls- 
i Irate Ijelf# committed for trial Rev. J. 
J Hoes, pastor of James Street Baptist 
hurch, of Toronto, on a charge of de

famatory libel laid l>y Pastor <*. T. 
Ttursell, of New York. Defendant was 
ommltted several weeks ago. hut a 

preliminary hearing has been held, as 
ordered by a higher court,' because de 
ft nee had not been allowed to crvsa- 
vxaaitne plaintiff. IVfence took full 
advantage of the privilege of cross 
Examining Pastor Russell. Plaintiff 
admitted that a man named Hay, who 

,1a non in the asylum, hud given lâ.Ljd 
to the Watch Tower Society, hut he 
fald the society kept him. To Mr. dr*». 
8 Lynch-Staunton, K. C.. counsel for 
defendant, he said he did not claim 
that the .second coming of Christ would 
take place next year, hut said much 
blessing would come. Asked whether 
the Gentiles were going to lose control 
of the world, he answered “Gradually.** 
“Does that mean that the present gov
ernment will be put out of business'"' 
inquired Mr. Staiyiton, but no answer 
x«as given. Mr. Russell said nine- 
tenths of the ministers preached in 
their pulpits what they admitted in 
private was not true. He said he and 
his wife were separated because hh 
ylfe could not get room for suffrage 
articles In the Watch Tower.

Pastor Russell underwent a severe 
cross-examination at the hands of the 
counsel. When he entered the witness 
stand Pastor Russell declined to kiss 
Die Bible on ,lh^ ground that that» were 
too insny microbes -.n the hook A 
clean spot was selected, and the wit
ness then kissed It. In answer to ques
tions he stated that he had kept men's 
furnishing stores in Allegheny. Pa., and 
had established the Watch Tower be
fore giving up that business. He had 
never heard himself described as a 
“crank preacher," nor had he styled 
himself a "great one." He had attend
ed the public schools, and was taking 
a course In theology all the time; had 
never taken a theology course In 
college, and was glad of It. To Mr. 
Staunton he admitted that he hgd 
never been ordained by a bishop. Ills 
wife hnà obtained a legal separation 
from him, but he denied that he had 
had Improper relations with other wo 
men. On one occasion Rose Ball, : 
servant girl, had sat on his Jtnee while 
complaining that Mrs. Rufcsell worked 
her too hard. Mrs. Russell had secured 
s separation and alimony, and he had 
lost hie appeal against this Judgment. 
FI is friends got together and paid the 
alimony, as he said he had not the 
means. As to the “miracle wheat." It 
was called that simply,because it was 
prolific.

Freighting from White Horse 
to Silver Creek Twelve and 

Half Cents

TRAILS REPORTED TO
BE IN 6000 CONDITION

Silver Creek. B. C., March 24.—(Vim 
Nahlin, B. C., March 26.)—There have 
been a ' few arrivals here each day 
for the past week, and all the new 
comer* are well equipped. Most of 
them have come from the north, but a 
few are from Vancouver and Seattle. 
From Vancouver two prospectors, 
Messrs. W<n>d and Dean, have arrived, 
and a man named But*he. a partner of 
Seattle prospectors already In, is also 
here. At fraction of claim thirty, 
al»ove the discovery on Silver Creek, 
the owners have stink a shaft fourteen 
feet de *p, but, have been stopped by 
vater. They are now sinking on the 

first south fork of Silver creek, and 
expect tangible results shortly from the 
nature of the gravel deposits. All here 
speak confidently of future develop
ments. Smith and Geddes, traders 
from the Pell y district, are sinking 
holes. They expect to erect a Store 
at Teslin, and have two steamers on 
the route froifi White Horse to Teslin 
district They state that the cost of 
freighting supplies between these 
points will be four and a half Cents per 
round, and thence by pack train from 
Teslin to Silver Creek eight cents per 
pound.

Pete Gabriel, formerly a blacksmith 
at Atlin, is bringing In a small eav 
n ill. Messrs. McLean, Miller, Cope 
land and Forbes, from Felly district, 
v ho ha\> been prospecting there for 
several years, have staked a number of 
claims here and will spend the summer 
in this district.

There are several hand sleighs mak 
ing eas> stages from Atlin, taking ten 
day gun the trip. They .can carry 2.50 
pounds each. ,

Messrs. Fuller and McCulloch arc- 
sinking hoi*** on Johnson creek and Its 
tributaries, but have not reached bed- 
r<-ck to date.

There rha* been some cold • weather 
the last wf^k and the thermometer hau 
teen 30 below sere. With this tem 
peinture the work of thnwlng out tho 
ground Is slow. All th*- trails are in 
scellent .condition.- and there are said 

to l>e sixty men now on the way In 
from Atlin.

IMMODESTY OF ATTIRE.

Would Prohibit Wearing of Tranepar 
ant Stackings and Deceflete

Columbus. O . March ^—Declaring that 
the immodesty of the attire worn by 
women on the streets and in public place* 
Is the cause, of “a great wa%e of immor
ality now sweeping over the country.** 
■Representative Ixtuls H. ("happelle of 
<*in«*lnnall Introduced a .bill In the lower 
h'Hia* of tne legislature providing for the 
ppointment by the governor of a com

mission of three members to “prescribe 
ttie fashion* to be worn by women In the 
Slate of ohh».'*

Under the provisions of the bill the pro
posed commission would be compelled to 
fix limits on decollette dresses, so that 

not more than two Inches of the neck 
below the chin shall%» uncovered.** An
other clause of tha measure provides 
that transparent stockings shell not be 

displayed or woe* in pnblk* ptae^s.** 
Another provision of the bill states that 
it shall be unlawful to display or wear 

any outer garment Irlmiged or combined 
with lace, insertion, or any kind of em
broidery. jnesh or net through which the 
color or texture of the skin may be dis
tinguished without having the lace Or 
other material hacked with opaque 
material.”

Members of the proposed commission, 
according to the hill, would have to be 
between ¥> and 5© years of age. Not more 
than two of them would have to b“ mar
ried men. and “of good moral character.*' 

One of the members would bo an or
dained minister, one a parent of not less 
than three children, and the third a social 
settlement worker ^

The commission would be authorised to 
prescribe rules and regulations for the 
designing ami manufacture of women’s 
clothing, and to prohibit such styles and 
patterns of garments as the commission 
after hearing shall deem "to be detri
mental lo virtue and chastity." The bill 
goes so far as to prohibit department 
•twee Rom ..displaying uodjapad artificial
figures.

BECOME PARTY TO TREATY.

While walking along the beach at 
Trouvllk^ France, recently, a girl found 
a wedding ring on which was engraved 

F. de Beaumont and Charlotte La 
boula ye. 84th March. 1192."

ring belongs to the Marquise th 
Bqauwont. who. Jo*t. H at TWWllli 
over twenty years ago white bathing 

The ring was forwatded to the mar
quise, who was delL hted to recover it.

Ottawa, March 26.—A bill will be In
troduced in the House of Commons 
this week by the premier to provide 
that Canada shall bAx»me a party to 
the treaty between Great Britain and 
Japan which was , concluded In 1911. 
It is termed a treaty of commerce and 
navigation.

Uspraw 4 Mm | M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for rqulck sale,

$2,600
daah and terms arranged.

M (.'2 Johnson

A Few Leading Lines in 
Scotch Whiskies

QUAr * x- ------------------ -------- _bottle

Procurable

THE S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open TUI 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas St Phone 4253
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 19Ï3

100 Acres on 
4 Mile Circle ^

All cultivated ; city water ; school, church and post office ad
joins property. On easy terms. Per acre, only........$1500

7 Acres on 
2 Mile Circle

All in fruit trees ; has southern slope. All subdivided. Easy 
terras. Price ..............>.. ...-..............................$29,000

10Î4 Acres 
on Corner

At Burnside Road, near Portage Inlet. Price, for a few days 
only, on terms.........................................................$18,500

tWMk&totii
- — number. VleUrle Rul Estate Exchange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

We Want 
Your Listings

FAIRFIELD, FOUL BAY 
and OAK BAY 

Property Wanted
/e Have Clients Waiting.

Property Owners, if You Desire Instant Action, 
See Us.

OPEN EVENINGS.

SOS Government St. Opposite Feet Office,

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Con Limited

Pbcoe U, H»t vewerament St

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
la Mb. 1913.

• *

YOUR 
Favorite 
Chocolates -j

Should be “H. & A.” Tie 

flavor is delicious and the 
purity GUARANTEED.

EMPRESS
CONfEÇTIONERY ,

OTS Oev«rnt.„e( *tr«M.
. . Ptvee L17ÎI „

^45698

A9B
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Houses Wanted

8 or 10 Unfurnished 
Houses

Wanted at Once

Green & Burdick Bros»,
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.

——' . Phones 4169 and 4170

"Ye Olde Firm’’

“She Practiced and She 
Practiced—-But She 

Never Learned to Play'

Tools for Gardening
Thoar who take a pride iu their gar
den should make à point of seeing 
our lines of Gardening Tools—a de
partment to which we pay particular 

' attention.
Rakes from 90c to..............  15#
Hoc* from 76c to.......................45#
Carden Hose, par 50 ft. lengths. S3

to .......................  $5.00
Spades and Shovels,"from $1 to 90# 
English Digging Forks, extra strong,

$1:15 to ...............................$1.50
We, of course, have Lawn Mowers 

at various prices and qualities.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

ACTION II» MIC CEE
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Holds That as Committee Rose Without 

Reporting on March 15 the Naval Bill Disappears; 
Speaks in Praise of Speaker Sprouie •

< >ttawa, March 26.—A somewhat at
ténua teik House spent yesterday in a 
discussion ef the rules of the House, 
with particular reference to the oc- 

6S tif March 14 and 15, the two 
closing days ..f the two weeks of con
tinuous sesshm on the Naval Rill,- The 
matter was brought up by Hvn H. R. 
Emmerson oh a motion to go Into com
mittee of supply

He contended that the speaker- was 
wrong in assuming control of the 
House without having received a re
port "'from the chairman of the com
mittee ànd that he win also acting 
without authority, when, having ag- 
* timed the chair, he directed the chair
man of the'committee to stop the de
bate and give hfs ruling on a point of 
order then . under discussion. This 
opinion was 1 tacked by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Dr. Pngsley, E. M Mac
donald and Hu^fc Guthrie. v 

The opposing view that the Speaker 
has a right to assume the chair when 
disorder breaks out without receiving 
a report from IhC chair was HuptHirtert 
by Premier Borden. Arthur Mcigtn n. 
J. A. M. Atlilr, and Hon. W. it While 

While expressing the view tnat t e 
Speaker had committed an error the 
Literals did not criticize him, but at
tributed a hat they described as'his 
mistake to a lack of time In which t > 
give the matter due consideration. 
They also argued that t..e trouble was 
due to the", action of the government In 
placing a temporary chairman in the 
chair to give such rulings a# were 
desired bj the g..\ .-rrunout

Sir WUfrld Laurier, who >oke late 
in the evening, said the whole point »»t 
Issue was whether he Speaker ad the

i* tight to Interrupt -a committee of the 
vhole House and lok the chair." The 
rule which clothed the British Speaker 

U> ’ I*-'' I • ' I • •"
I time of disorder did not exist in 1 iC\ 
[he said, and so was rot applicable to 
j tbc T'anadTan fl-Hise "oT“ 1 ''''muiomf. It 
had been argil oil

poxver to direct the chairman or to say 
the debate had gone far enough,. He 
could only adjourn the House. Any 
other action was an interference with 
the committee and with the chairman 
of the committee. Such condition, If 
allowed; would make the chairman “a 
donkey engine of the speaker."

Arthur Meighen, of Portage la Prai
rie. in reply, said that there wa,s quite 
i difference between reporting disorder 
for th“ purpose of censUre and the 
speaker taking the chair to suppress 
disorders. That, he said, was what 
Speaker Sprouie did,- on the occasion 
of thv diFcrdcrs wlffeh occurred on 
Saturday. March 15.

K. M. Macdonald Iqterruptçd to state 
that according to the Hansard report 
the speaker had said that he-took the 
chair not to Suppress disorder, but to 
terminate the delwte on the point of 
order under discussion because it had 
been proceeded with at too great 
length'.

! Continuing. Mr. Meighen .contended 
| Thar ttway absurd to argue that fh» 
speaker Is theoretically oblivious to 
proceedings—ht—th#r He
quoted Rmirlnot to y»how that it is the 
duty of the speaker (t> remain in the 
House, or within call, and take part in 
the proceedings of the J louse if he de
sired to do so.

"Rut only as a . member, pot as 
speaker." Interrupted Mr. Emmersojt.

Mr. Meighen contended with th-1 ut- 
most confidence that under the rule the 
speaker was qulM justifie^ in rissum 
ing ‘the <-hslr. and that he had per 
formed an a<- t which ©sild win for him 
the gratitude of thé country. In sup
port of his contention, Mr. Meighen 
quoted a couple of precedents from Sir 
Ertkine May. th,* great parliamentary 
authority. In 186ê. when bloodshed 
was threatened in the British House of 
Commons, th*' speaker took the chair 

TTTfuTTTo "c i Cl Eg & Ti-yuit In • order- 4*-
quell disturbance. it could not be

rrr.Hi dioiis.
that thy Speai

l a- ted rights by x Irtue "f j Argued, h • sold, that a serl.n.s con ill - 
[ Ills of! Thi - idea he came.itt -.-i. au'1, j,n 0f di >rder bixd not e\n^d in 
I >aid that the Speaker. .vh< in i® *5 j parliament on th* night tu question, 

t ■•’!< th* ch iir. ■* Jinitt" t -it he did n attempt v .i* bell;-, made to prevent 
unlawfully. The Sj • when in to •

Angus Campbell tf Co- Limited, 1008-19 Government Street

New Season s Coats That Are 
Distinctive and Full of Style

COAT OF CORNFLOWER BLUE’BED
FORD CORD, cutaway front, lining of 
Paisley Surah silk, turned back, form
ing a trimming for the collar and cuffs.
Trimmed in front with smart buttons.

< OAT OF STRIPED CLOAKING, three- 
quarter length, cutaway front, emerald 
green cloth forms the trimming not<38 
for the collar and cuffs. Very smart 
green and white buttons, introduced 
effectively.

COAT OF TWO-TONF/DIAGONAL, full 
length, patch pockets, belt at back, col
lar and cuffs of cerise eponge. A very 
smart and distinctive model, trimmed 
with large novelty buttons.

COAT OF FAWN CHEVIOT SERGE, full length, fancy belt effect at back, very 
smartlv cut front, square collar edged with broadcloth t<> match. Smartly ti’ini- 
med with dainty buttons. ,

We have now an exceptionally large range of Spring Coats to choose from, rang
ing in price from $10 to ....... ............. ........... ............................ k^O.OO

Nothing is more tiresome to youngsters than practicing— 
especially when there are other things going on—(loll parties 
or a hall game.

.... . XWc "a oul> one way ta snake ntacticing Usa hard and jew
tiresome—that is, to -keep iu front of your hoys' and girls 
minds the fact that some day they are going to be good players.

But liowt
Incentive. They should know what good music is and 

what good playing m.
Bitt perhaps you Aon't play, and that is why you need a _ 

Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano to give your children the incen- * 
five von yourself can’t give them. They will practice as never 
before—to be able to play like the Heintzman & Co. Player- 
Piano does. ■ :

Investigation and comparison prove* that Canada *
Best Player-Piano and Canada's best Piano are made 

by "Ye Olde Firm’’—Heintzman 4 Co.

left the chair he was only a member, 
it was not tr-day as in an earlier 
period of Canada wht » Par tneuu. 
though »pe .kvr of the old legislature of 
Lower VyqaJa. waa awu.-tMmed to 
take a promt hen t i art tft -detiberation*.
That idea of the t aker*» place hit !
disappeared

Sir Wilfrid intonated that lu his 
oplnkm the fact ttlkt on Mhhrh 15 lh» 
committee of the House "ros# withe t 
reporting, meant that the naval b. V 
thm under discussion, disapreareV.
That point, k»v. over, had not -een 
pressed at the time. lie moke at 
some length on thv character of the 
rule* na the safeguard <>f members, and 
held 4hat the party that violated the 
rub * would l>e the one that would most 
regret it. He spoke in high praise of 
Speaker Sprouie.

| At the opening of the House. Premier 
g Borden mux ed that the report made by 
| (-liver Asselin on iYIâian and Fienrh 

inr Ultra t ion t» x’.mada sh« uld be 
| pxmtod. and thi» way agreed to. 
i on the motion to, go into c.unmin ae 
lui* supply. Hon. U. ft. Emm or son 
I i.»-.light in question the nation ef 
I kee route or- the evenin,. of 
IkUliir.lnv, M^r» h l.V 1» Ukfflg the t ha.ir 
j xvhde tlie House was still in committee 

.uv.ft he-furv a r*-p«*rt had (**•<•!» r*** . i\ vd 
from tit# chairman. uL the -4:umin1t tee
th disclaimed any intention in bring
ing the matter up other then a iêes*r«

| to haxe soni* understanding a* to w hat 
should be the rule of the Houses In sin li

cast*. Ke said that the exception* 
when the speaker could no take . *he 
chelr were clearly defined, namely, 
when the private Hits hour on Tuesday 
and I ridny evenings had expired, and 
on the oei ..uMm of receiving a message 
from the gr ”ernor-g*-n*»ra!.

A xveek ago Safbrdwy evening he had 
tatlentl°n to the rule that dls- 

,rd<r in' cVfrrtrfltYee could l»e e.ensuretL 
only when drawn attention to by the 
chairman of the committee. Should 
that rule prevail, or a contrary one?
Mr. Emmerson sold that where there 
was no special provision in the Cana
dian rule* covering any contingency, it 
v~stiiïîiof^Y'mr-rfic - ntw ttshwft* ■'**' 
Attd forms In force In the British 
House of Commons on July 1. 1947, 
should govern.

Under the Canadian' rules, when dis
order occurred it waa the duty of the 
chairman to report the same to the 
House through the speaker, apd the 
House could thereupon take action. On 
the occasion in question when the dis
pute had arisen there was a chairman 
presiding ox’er the committee. The 
speaker took the chair, directed the 
chairman u> give a certain ruling and 
declared that the debate had gone far 
enough. Mr. Emmerson salé that there 
waa no rule which sanctioned such 
action. With the Mouse in committee 
the speaker was l^at a private member,

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Reel Heintzman Pianos—Victor Victrelae and Reoerde. 

Government St^Opposlte Poet Offloe--Phone 1241.

Prompt Attention to Ovt-ef-Town Orders.

-
That statement is entirely un* 

founded.* declare*<| i »r. Pugeley. “We 
j were simply appealing to r< as.*n '
; Mr Meighen modified his sUmdmnt 

t

of anils ->r l<>r* ■ of voice. In « 'in
clusion. Mr. M.ivlon express*-* 1 th*- 
view that the speaker was quit* xvithln 
his rights in ordering the chair ma» toj 
put the questlGp. because that was th*» 
intention of the chairman him*#rff. The 
speaker had done, his whole duty, he 
declared, under wtrange anti extraor
dinary conditions.

Premier Borden said that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had paid a fust tribute to the 
fairness of th. speaker. The question 
under discussion wt«x the .technical one 

'
speaker had. Abe i Ight to take- the chair 
while a committee xvas In progre;*».

Alluding t * Mr. Pugeleys remark* 
that he had dictât *d to the chstimnn 
on thé qigbt in question, the premier 
gave an emphatic denial. He made th * 
BU*gestlo» to the t balrman that he 
thought he had received sufficient infor
mation to rule on the point of order, 
but the (Heciuutlon **as carried on for 
twenty minutes afterwards. The pre-

was quite optional whether the speaker 
or a chairman should permit discussion 
of a point, of («r.lvr. There v <is no de- 
,mi<. i,* i x iiiMteXwtr diffcuafipR.

The action of the speaker was not 
directed against the opposition, as some 
of them «corned to th‘nk. but xvas only 
taken to restore order in the House, 
and was directed a* much against one 
sble as another. The speaker was re
sponsible for order, and he otdy inter
posed to restore order. Mr. Burden 
quoted preuednts. Not only was there 
a precedent in the practice of parlia
mentary debate, but 'common sense 
dictated that when a committee got 
absolutely out of hand the speaker 
ahotiiil take the chair. It seeded a rea
sonable cqurse.

The House then xvent into committee 
of supply. A few Items were passed 
before the House rose, including a part

M.-ui.i. ù jEollce Pi mler Hot 1 n an 
nouttesd that supply would be taken up 
again to»da>-.

The House rose at 12.40 •

The Illustrations Are Two of Many of Our Smai t Coat Models

Smart Dresses 
Suitable for Any 

Occasion

“The Fashion Centre"

New Spring Suits. 
Wonderful 

Value at $25

LORD CECIL WOULD
DEPORT WL1ÏANTS

M.~Lüva„ Robert 
<»n rf.Vhe itt*i Le*, i

London, Maiu. ii 
Cfeil. M P.. ar.«l -■
Salisbury, in a lvtit. t « ih* ne? >i- ’.• « 
ildv nates thv *h i*»rt*tt m ..f suffrage: 
cite* convicted <»f mtUtan'y.

*Porcible fersilng, he angue*. «* futile, j 
»o the courts sh«»uld he envi*«were*l to| 
deport the women t4* some, distant 1*1-i 
and where they could be left at large , 

>'i.od and lodging* " mid l»e offere i ; 
then, bût no compulsion put upon I 
them to eat. Lord Hubert says 4he r- 

ha.vet-. J-» ^hJeut, d>c-,
àuse this would be Abating thairi Lkoj; 

prisoners of xvar.

and he could take no action until his 
attention was called to the state of af
fairs by the chairman of the committee. 
Ily the English rules, even, he had no

ANCIENT SHIP SOLD.

The yacht Constance, said to be the^ 
oM«h ship in the w.wld In acUve ser- 
Vlce. ha* jufct bee» «old to a fisherman
of Bkaw, up ,ia Jutiaud. who no»
the anviep.t.;-wafltr iu - • .hwat- ttnm. fehhw,
C-yhstimv* wax- httltt *"' ' “
Ifwd and ninety-three >>afi âgt>. âaàdhHr» o»e.

in her long life she has sailed into al
most every port in the world. Her 
timbers are etui staunch, and her new 
owner dcr la res. he can see no rf asonr 
why she should nqt sail the seas for 
eptury to come.

V» tft*. onp hue- jTOlabIf Im.nK he 1* too **or to

CORNS 
» CURED

simply and aafely, by Hail's, 
Liquid Corn Cure. It has been 
stamped with the seal of public 
approval. Only .. .................

AT HALL’S
““ m». loi 70k Yates Street

The Real Secret of 
Rejuvenating the Face
(From the Clubwoman.)

She holds the true secret of facial 
rejuvenation who has learned how to 
remove the dead skin particle* as fast 
as they appear. It*s a secret anyone 
may possess. The aged, faded or dis
colored surface skin may be gradually 
absorbed. In àn entirely safe and ra
tional manner, by the nightly appli
cation of ordinary mercollsed wax. 
Within a week or two the underlying 
skin, youthful and beautiful to behold, 
has taken the place of the discarded 
cuticle. So little of the old skin is 
absorbed each day there** no Incon
venience »t all, and no one suspects 
you are putting anything on your 
face. The mcrcoilzed wax; procurable 
at any drug store tan ounce Is .suf
ficient), is applied lift© cold cream. In 
the morning it Is erased with soap and 
water. It's the-best thing known for 
freckles, blackheads, pimples, moth 
patches, liver spots and fine surface 
xxTtnkles*

For the deeper wrinkles an ezeel 
Powdered saxollte. I

WERE KIN TO TURKS.

Victoria Carnival Week. A iff. 4 to 9, 1913

$1500.00
At this price we arr aliowhiy a Urge nrui very fine Diamond. 

If you are interested J&o not miss Seeing it.

REDFERN & SON
----- —— - THK mAMOND-SFKCl VL1STS--------- ----------

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

Writer States Bulgarian* Are Oldest 
Nation in Europe.

It I* curious to think that the ortg-jj 
inai Bulgarian* were pr«*bab4| closely | 
akin to the Turk* who to-day are -the \ 
bitter foes of Bulgaria. In All pr.rt.abU-1 
Ity they were a Tartar rate, part off 
the great Hun confederacy. witlcH al-t 
nlost made, an <-ijd of the Roman etn-.i 
p^re tn the middle of the fifth century. I 
After the iircak-’.ip of the Hunntc em-i 
pfre they formed part of that of the j 
Avars, but in 4M. after their defeat I 
héfore Constantinople, the power of’ 
the Avars declined and Kurt, the Khan 

the Bulgarians, became Independent. 
The Bulgar* at that time lay on the 
hnWwesl'sh«>W *tftw Bbirk - Kegs: • 
I» 67S Khan Ispineh and part of the 
tâbe crossed the Danube Into ancient' 
.TiravsiA, then wuvste HfiA-tlesolate ex
cept for a sparse poiiuTatlon of Slavs.

They were not. however, very numer
ous, and were steadily absorbe.! by the 
Sfava among w’hom they had Intruded. 
After the lapse of throe eenturles little 
of the Tartar remained in the Bulgar
ian nation. T«»-day tho Bulgarians are 
nearly pure Slavs with a certain ad
mixture of the ancient Thradàn blood 
The name Is all that is left of the race 
which came with Iaplneh across the 
tianube in 67». For three centuries Bul
garia remained an uneasy bed-fellow 
td the Roman empire. Sometimes tn a 
state of vassalage, sometimes Indepen
dent. often fiercely hostile.

In 971 Bmperor Johannes I. conquer
ed the east—the present Bulgaria pro
per—and after a struggle of thirty 
years Basil It. "The Bulgar Slayer.*’ 
subjugated the west, and with it all 
the Slav lands to the head of the 
Adriatic. Bulgaria remained a Byzan 
ttne province until 1184. when It row 
In revolt under three brothers, and 
after many years of war regained It a 
Independence, which whs - assured by 
1f\e destruction of the eastern empire 
In 1204 Under Johannes A sen II 
(1216-41) It rose to a great height of 
power, once more covering most of the 
Interior of Balkanla. but after this 
great monarch’s death the kingdom 
steadily declined.

"PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE

■ it»: "To n wonaa lu"
Bath, • •• • r. • !-: th. pro- latter* NMtoM to h-»ldüw 0|em.In Iw
du veil cfuHk and wondurtul reeutto. • l*and an* rueesine wte> tk«l are trim.

We have just received a hew stock of the above. Anyone 
requiring a good, strong, serviceable IIo-s.* should use the 
“PARLIAMENT.” Will not kink "and will stand any water
works pressure. _ • (

-s regarding price, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

When a stock is rsdiiecd, unusual savings must be 
offered.

Unprecedented Bargains
ELECTROLIERS

LAMP SHADES
TABLE LAMPS

ART GLASS DOMES

Hinton Electric Company
Phones 224445-46 9111
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THE ttSSAt CANADIAN ACROBAT.tlialha |« 'qy /igth. r ahead than h-

was three weeks ago and that he can
not .club aq opposition into acquies

cence when It suits.

L. Borden in
Moueo ©# Com
mens, March 29,

(1909:
But Mr. Borden's «tethoda were not 

certain element In 1»‘*
In wo far as my 

rigut hon. friend, 
uUw Prime Minister, 
today outlined (lie 
lines of naval 4c- 
fy»cv irt this coun
try, I am entirely 
air one with him. 
i am aaUretj of 
opinion. In the first 
place. that the 
proper line upon

ccieptable to a

eal truth Is that the accusation of 
ilist Intention* In the policy Of an 
•ndenl Canadian navy ta merely the 
nation of that singularly base policy 
rider whfch has marked the history 

m Tory antics for a century.
of our political dcvelop- 

i party has endeavored to 
Itself the monopoly of loyalty, 
alty iKls whose underlying 
these day* la the exclusion of

documents“These Churchill 
perilously pear belittling the spirit of 
Canada. They furiously reflect the 
temper which made Mr. Churchill's 
progress through the Dominion as ft 
lecturer on South Africa memorable 
to many of those who saw It at close 
range, and who didn't fake It lying 
down.

“If It stood alone it would be em
barrassing. Coming, as It does, on tqp 
of the lame contentions that Canadians 
hre too busy to be patriotic, too poor

er slai
viper.

mortal thm strsy caster*. Scott* a 
Emulsion strengthens the 
bones and clothes them with 
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion assimi- 
late* so quickly it conserves 
energy and compels health.

Insist

REMEMBERING FAIR INEZ.
Parades are the poetry of thq suffrage 

mu vena ut.
Bead forWa tell Oatal.Im *rm-Urr ltfyute?rhr 

York Tmw.lH.1
the parik'îpr.rüs have

MS 1a nerve the Wt*g attest, ■ W ■ TTiere »r.‘ douîrtl*u. thro» .It yut u-)*t i«.tec ftwv aiÇrnm. tap #*”*»* jjg*ÿ grieves you sere.
tatî-Tv wtn A* Fn Ww are fhlitksvc: will pas; this tîàow . the. native

this noble country gro Incapable of
**'f»U**t “Jf.

Canada, not i a Russia.'To-day he iu*U*a*wa rt>e.

l111 1
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following Hon. Robert Roger*, whoae 
,àjkr In RfcnKoba *tUI vlthilee the at •

Muejjhe..- of the prairie province, at* 
niched m hi* side a number of Hke- 
mlnded meinbere and deliberately took 
the I «induct of the government case
out of the lunula -of the leader. Hein- . hkl! we should 
Ur* supporting tile looter* tactic* were pro. *<l In that re- 
appointed to the chair for re j hl,lnK „ , aB„dl.n 
minuté periods and under “ie|.naval fores of our 
Inspiration of thé boss from Manitoba own. The other

... .__ _ „t-xp riment (rontrl-puled the Liberal speaker* out or or-

A CELEBRATED SOLDIER.

A ùreat soldier hue responiled to the 
last roll call. . Full of years and honors. 
Field Marshal- Viscount Wulseley pas; 
cd‘ away yesterday in France, and the 
empire mourns the loss of an illus 
trious man who contributed many 
glorious pages to Its stirring history. 
To traverse his career would take vol
umes Ills martial activities were 
myriad an.d his knowledge of the his
tory and science of war was unsur
passed by that of any soldier of the 
day, and 'we have still a splendid mili
tary. roster. When scarcely more than 
n boy he served with the colors in 
Burmah and two years later accom
panied hfs regiment to the Crimea, 
where lie won promotion and distinc
tion For his services in that war he 
was honored not only by his own 
country but by France and Turkey. 
The scene of his operations continued 
to shift with, wonderful rapidity, for 
almost . Immediately following the 
Crimea war he accompanied the 90th 
Foot to China to be dispatched short 
ly after 
of the mutiny.

He served In the relief of Lucknow 
tinder Sir Colin Campbell and took 
part in numerous battle before the re- 

, be! Hon was Anally suppressed. He 
then participated in the Anglo-French 
expedition against China gnd was in a 
number of engagements. The years 
Ho 5 and 1870 saw him ill Canada, first 
in connection with the Fenian raids 
and secondly in the eperations In the 
Northwest against Louis. RM, tta is 
well remembered in this country, 
where his death will be" deeply re
gretted. especially by the veterans who 
served under him on the occasions re
ferred’ to. In Ashanti, South Africa 
and Egypt this sterling warrior con
tinued, to vender distinguished services 
to his country, which showed Its 
gratitude by conferring upon him 
numerous honors and i roniotlons.

Viscount Wulseley was one of three 
remarkable men whose exploits have 
shed lustre on the British arms. The 
Others were Lord Robert* and Field 
Marshall Sir Evelyn Wood. - the 
trio Lord Roberts Is the eldest, being 
about a year the xvniur- of the great 
warrior who has just passed away. Sir 
Evelyn Wood is the boy of the party, 
being seventy-five years old Each 
has a long li^t of splendid campaigns 
in his record and each has written 
considerably on military matters. Vls- 
dnjfit Wolst-ley"» works on The Decline 
and Fall of Naj>oleon. The Life of John 
Churchill, Duke of .Marlborough, ami 
tin St- r;. of il Suîdi. r> T if. *h.v . won 

■ wi>1 « popularity, especially in military 
circles, threw:h< ut the wofld.

dei upon every conceivable pretext. 
Blit Rogers and his crowd overlooked 
the fact that they were dealing with 
the abhtkt parliamentarians Canada 
ever had. and the effect of their ac
tions was simply to predpitatq a series 
of divisions on the ruling of the chalr- 
tjuin of the moment. f,n Faturday, 
March 15, matters reached a climax. 
Mr Robidoux was in the chair. A 
point of older was taken against an 

toe member- on a trivial BfOUWL 
The opposition protested and the 
Speaker rushed to the dais. Dr. Clark; 
rf.se to ask a question a ml Speaker 
Sproule In a passion “named" Dr. 
Clark without giving him an oppor
tunity to ritrtr Inquiry. Govern-, 
ment back benchers howled "Rebels,” 
-put him .*ut," "servi tir the potta 
and yet all the member for Red Deer 
wanted to know was the rule under 
which the Speaker had Intervened. 

Borden wps visibly annoyed at 
«proule s action and at his request 

Dr.j Clark explained that his q u-t n 
IrvT.lved no disrespect to the chair, and 
that owing to the disturbance on the 
government—wide of the house he wa# 
unable to make himself heard. There
upon the Speaker withdrew his 111- 
consfdfred ruling with an apology to 
the member for Red Deer and the un
fortunate incident i lowed. Why should 
Dr. Clarkr have been “named" merely 
berntT*e‘he-ro*e~4o--a>k the. -Speaker.A. 
question ? In no parliamentary body 
in the world would such a right be 
denied " him. There can be no doubt 
that for the time being the Speaker's 
partisanship got the better of him, for 
if there is one member of the house 
who strictly observes all the conven
tionalities It Is Dr. Clark.

We will cite another Instance of the
iteam-rolling tactics employed by the 

rd to India in consequence ****** brigade. Mr Martin, the young

WHO COMMANDS?

Han-ard of March 15 thr-ws a whit*» 
.light upon the extraordinary si « nés in 
the Hour ’ of Commons on that day, A 
pér irai of the" report shows tha: an 
unscrupulous attempt was made to 
suppress free speech; to distort the 
rules of the house into a gag and 
dtfrp the representatives of more th*tn 
half thé people of Canada to Impo- 
l--r Th"M who voted frfr .Mr Bor
der:** navy bill oh it 
do not represent tire majority of the 
eU « tors, a* Inquiry has shown. AlV of 
the nineteen Nationalist# on the gov
ernment side of the houéb wèf^ elect
ed on the understanding that nothing 
should be done on the question of naval 
defence until
submitted to the people. But aside 
from that, nothtng can justify - the 
hi*. »- hard* d tac u^ of those respond.4 
bl, for a pern « dure for which We have 
no doubt the Prime Minister himself 
has since frequently blushed. When 
f r!y in the month the leader of the

representative from Regina, one of th- 
moMt highly respected men In the 
House and a member who is rarely 
tailed to order, stated that the govern
ment ha«1 attempted to apply the clos
ure to the debate A point < f orxier 
a as at once token. The expression 
-ctosure” was declared by the chair
man to be unparliamentary, and Mr. 
Martin was ordered to withdraw It. He 
re-fused to do so. He said it was the truth 
and that the use of the word constituted 
no breach of the rules. Mr. Borden re
lieved the tension by pointing out that 
tf the member for -Regina did not use 
the word "closure" in an offensive
sense It was not uni arltamentary. and
the chairman climbed down.

Is it not clear that an attempt Is be
ing made to choke off discussion on a 
question fraught with grave national 
end constitutional romrtderrttors? The 
government of Sir Wilfrid laurier 
adopted no such methods during the 
proiqpged reciprocity debate, allowing 
the members the widest latitude owing 
At. I Ik importance of the subject. Does 
any sane man believe that the govern
ment's claim that the amendments of 
Sir Wilfrid Laufler and Mr. Mackenzie 
to the clause under consideration are 
out of orrfer is anything but an attempt 
to strain the procedure of the House 
to an unwarranted extent? -In the 
l ast Mr. Borden has shown himself to 
be_exceedingly fair !n -his attitude in 

f Wts ririgjtrt' courw can
1-. attributed to the bu t, that he has 
fallen under the domination -cf those 
who have been described as the rqugh- 
houwc squad from Manitoba. In HlO 
he allowed his naval policy to be dic^- 
tated by the Quebec Nationalists. 
When he organized hi* cabinet he 
show • d that he was lacking In firmness 
and resolution' when he permitted 1V>g- 

lub his way Into an important 
portfolio He weakly acceded to the 
same politic tan*» d# mgnd that he be 
given th*. department of public works, 
and now be has permitted an element 
led by this n>an" to direct his course

bution) has bien 
tried as Hwwn 
AystrtUia and th* 
oast her country, 
and it has . net 
worked satisfactor
ily lit sny respect. 
R. L. Borden at 

Dominion Day 
dinner at Lon
don, July 1, 1909, 
in defence of 
unanimous 
a g res m ant of 
Canadian Par
liament, the pre
ceding March: 
Th*- resolution In 

the form In which 
it was passed, 
whib* its ternie 
might not upon 
tnofcf JwrlBCJ mam 
as significant rit, 
tlie moment as the’ 
offer of one oi two 
D r e a d ri o u ghts 
would have brrn. 
laid down a per
manent policy for 
the Dominion of 
Canada. upçn 
which' Itoth partbs 
united and which 
would serve a more 
practical purpose 
tlian any stich 
offer of Dread
noughts.
R. L. Borden aft 

Halifax, October, 
1909:

One governing 
priiwiple st lea>t 
alioidd control, 
nantely, that out of 

1 üïïf“*5wir inaTerfaTsf.*"' 
by our own labor*, 
and by the In
structed skill of 
our own ' people, 
any necessary pro- 
vision for our 
naval tl-e fence 
spoutd be made.
'RrovMence has 

endowed this coun
try with the ma
terial. with the 
men and with the 
maritime eitpatlon, 
which arc ess^n- 
tial. not only- for 
developing a 
scheme of naval 
*!<• fence and pro
tection. hut also 
for the resuscita
tion of the shlp- 
buihllr.g Indtrelry 
which once made 
X»va Scot la fam
ous throughout tIA

R. L. Borden 1q 
House of Com
mons, Jan. 12, 
1910: ~

Perqianent co
operation In 
fence, in my opin
ion. can only be 
accomplished b y 
use *<f our own 
.material, the em-_ 
ployroent of our 
own people, the de
velopment and 
utilisation of our 
own skill and re- 
snureefulness, an«i - 
above all. by Im- 

;
people a serts*’ of 
responsibility for

R. L Borden in 
Hou a# of Com
ptons, Dec. 6. 
1912:
"There have been 

proposals that we 
should build up n 
great naval organ
isai Son In Canada. 
In my humble opin
ion nothing of an 
effective character 
roukl be built up In 
this country within 
a quarter or per
haps half a cen
tury. Even then it 
would be but a 
poor and weak 
substitute for that 
splendid organiza
tion which the Um
pire already pos
sesses, and whkh 
has been evolved 
and built up by 
centuries of the 
most searching ex
perience and the 
highest endeavor. 
1» there really any 
need that w t- 
«mould undertake 
the haaardou* and 
costly experiment 
of building up a 
naval organization 
especially restrict
ed to Canada when 
upon Just and seif 
respecting terms 
we ran take such 
part as we desire 
in naval organiz.v 
lion of the Empire, 
and in that wav 
can full/ *n«l 
♦Ueotlxaiy aval»
ourselves of Ha- 
men and. resources 
at the command of 
Canada 7”
R. L. Borden in 

House of Com
mons, Feb. 27, 
1913:
"I say the de

fence Of Canada 
will be by tiw» 
united navel forces 
of the whole Em
pire, and I further 
maintain that it 
would be Impos
sible for a sing!-.* 
fleet unit on fits 
Pacific to defend 
the shores of Can
ada against su« >- 
an attack as might 
be expfidefl if . #,n 
Attack were to take 
place. On the oth-r 
hand If you have 
the British navy, 
the most powerful 
navy In the world, 
if you co-opcraf 
with. », if you as
sist in maintaining 
and buiktiag it up,
1 veature to 
that you have aft-1 
rived, for the prea- 
rnt at least, at U» I 
best solution of I 
flits problem that j 
ran possibly be de- 1 
vuk «L *
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Kirk & Co.
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E. C. Anderton
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heir sitare In in
ternational navies.

CANADA BELITTLED.

Why Wait
-----Until the——

Rush

Rooms 
Painted or 
Papered 

$5 and Up
inc luding materials. First class 
work, estimates furnished for 

exterior work.

H.M. HARRIS
Phone 5004 812 Caledonia Aye.

responding to the appeal that must at- 
i.. n tf a truly .Canadian naval ser
vie*». I would remove to .^ome c«>untry 
Whbrp~panijmnshlp-m puiitluaL does not 
produce such harvest* of d«*rpnlr; ami 
where my children might answer to 
their Viking blood.**

«tond reading to the procedure of the
House. Twice his better nature re
bellé against flagrant Injustice and he 
Intervened, and In consequence he Is 
threatened wltl\, a revolt on the part 
of the hoodlum crowd. Mr. Borden 
will find that when he took 

after ttifc aflSjcvt was ln^’ couneila he nursed a 
which aomo daOrlil give him a 
(sing. Aa far as the opposition la con
cerned, its members arc going to 
upon the fullest liberty of speech In 
the House with all the constitutional 
resources at their command. If 
bill Is dragoonfd through by arbitrary

Writing in the British and Canadian 
News of Canada, Arthur Hawkee. who 
figured prominently In the fight against j 
reciprocity by his appeals to th 
"British Born.” thus deals with Wins
ton Churchill’s memoranda on the navy 
question:

Mr. Churchill writes as If Canada 
is Incapable of modern scientific ship- 
-imttWW ~«r- intimates that i* - w*t#4d 
be too big a job for us to establish 
yards nnd that men couldn't be ftnmd 
to run them. Then, In succeeded par
agraphs. he tell a how several English 
firms have founded and financed and 
officered naval works In Spain. I* 
'Canada the one place in the world 
where British men cannot be induced 
to bhjld vessels lor BritannW defence? 
What* v^r <-!*«. Mr Chnrchill knows, h«« 
doesn't kt^ow Canada.

•‘The cdThpurltmn with Spain — the 
cool implientNi that *e cannot do in 
Canada what l*\b« tng done In broken, 
descending, frlenhh.-s Spain by men 

«N much. B
curious law of association it brings to 
mind the- dying command. Of 8lr Rich
ard <irenvlller*U the end^f the fight 
of the Revenge — of the onh\ against 
fifty-three: \.

“Fink me the ship, master gunrtart 
Fink her! shllt her In twain! \ 

Full Into the hands of Cod, x
Not into the hands of Spain.

Britain is the banker of the world 
When her mop*-y barons show the 
slightest disinclination to invest, it 
diminishes the cours.» of industrial pro
gress on the six continents. They have 
118.000.000,000 invested throughout the 
w’orld, from which every year they re
ceive in Interest nnd dividends $900;- 
•OO.fXM. Not knowing what to do with 
all this, they rcinvest.lt, and so on ad 
Infinitum. In six years the British debt.

1 has been reduced by 8338.00O.000. And 
yet we are told that by borrowing $35.- 

.<•00 from England and sending It 
back araln In the fomi of ships, wo are 
saving tile Empire. The suggestion Is 
ridiculous.

BOGUS LOYALTY

< Mont.n'al Witness) .
Quofn Kli7.il»» th used to ‘ lune, the pul- 

pfas" In erd »r that they might give J*»rth 
tlie polfflcal ideas she w ished to prrvntl. 
Modern parti** tune th** pn*9a— at least 
that portion of it which Is willing to sub
mit to the procès*-. Tue tuned Conserva» 
yve newspapers of t'anadu have for some 
week* been printing furnisned matte#. 
Which has had for Its object the promul
gation of the Men that the policy of n 
Canadian navy 1* a separatist movement 
W«- have already flrawn attention to the 
statement by Mr. Bryce that In Australia 
imp rial aenthrient is gixtwln*. Imperial 
sentiment must be on tlte decline, and 
separstift sentlimmt on the inert'ase. in 
that country If an indHp<ndent navy 
means separation. Moreover, Mr. Borden, 
In 1909. d« via red hlms If strongly, and Mr.

n, still more strom.ly, against any 
hut n Canadian navy. They must, there
fore, have been aepnratfats at that time. 
The real

Study the New Fashions
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Men’s Spring Hats
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FANCY COTTON CREPES in a largv, variety 
of floral, strij» ami plain roJ,oi-s. A doth 
that will stand lots of hard wear. One price.
per yard .... — .....................................25C

10.000 YARDS PRINTS, and this is not an over- 
eel imal ion in qeantity. We have a big tuni- 
over in these gooils. anti it * only by buyimr 
in huge qnantitiea that we are a* Ie to sell- 
Hurh good value* for little money. In fast 
color*. 31 inches wide. Spencer's * prend
value at. per yard ................................,15c

Duck sheetings, gingham*. Turkey cloths, .col
ored linen*, repp suitings, etc., in all the new 
patterns and coloring*. We invite yon to 
inspect them, > l

TF you are an admirer of good clothing, and by 
good clothing we mean clothes that embody all 

the emcntial features of correct attirer—smart styles, 
select materials, dependable workmanship—our new 
season’s productions will be of interest to you.

We think—no. ye know—that they arc the smart
est and moat stylish garments it has ever been cur 
pleasure to offer. That the materials are better, the 
selection is greater and the prices appreciably lower.
If you have not yet made your purchases for tha 
spring, why not call and examine these:

Men’s New Spring Suits
Cut in a smart*style—3-button s*»mi-fitting coat with 

medium peg trousers, in çeleet materials in fawn, 
grey*. greefiR. browns and Hannovkbtim mixtures.
At values from $7.50 to .................... ........$25.00

Youths’ and Boys’ Suits
In a large assortment of fancy worsted*, tweeds, cheviots, *ergt%-ete.f in all 

the latest shaije* : Norfolk and double-brea-sted stylea^with bloomer pants. 
Prieefl starting as low as $2.75 to ................ .......................... $12.50

Men’s Summer Trousers
Made up in good quality flannel and homespun ill grey, white and cream ; pegfnp style, with belt 

straps and cuff bottoms. Values range from $3.75 to ..................... ..........................95.75

Men’s Fancy Worsted and Tweed Suits
In all sizes 31 "to 46. in a large assortment of patterns., in medium and full pegtnps. Prices from 

$1.75 to ....................... ............ ............................................................. ................................ 1 $6.75

In -15 different blocks ami all the latest shades, in both soft and stiff styles. Prices from $1.50 
to .... ...................................................................... ........................;...., $5.iHT

Warm Coats For Chilly Days
|lJI mantle department ou the first lloc.r is simply loaded with new season’» goods, and 

when we talk of advertising, it's quite a puzzle to know where to begin—and where 
to leave off. However, we will content ourselves to-day' With reminding von—but per
haps there's no neetl for that—that the cold mornings and chilly evenings have not 

gone yet. and there's still a great need for a warm, comfortable novelty coat. Here's * few items 
of special interest, then, for to-mêrrow:
SoVERT CLOTH COATS, in fawns and fancy stripi-s.. three-quarter length, with rounded cor

ners fastening in the 3-button style. Extremely smart styles, and % j-oat that keeps its shape.
Special vaillent ............................ ..................................................................... ,................. 815.00

NOVELTY COATS in diagonals, whipcord, canvas, cloth and tweeds, in various shades and 
fancy stripes. All new Sfries : absolutely no two coats alike. Some w ith wide belts and others 
in straight coat style. Collars and cuffs are trimmed with contrasting shades of same material, 
ami others are trimmed with silk. These coats are of s|>eeial value and are well worth $17.0:1. 
Spencer's special price ............. ............................................................ ........................ 911.75

A Seledt Li& of New Goods From the 
Staple Department

111 EKE are interesting days in the summer gomls section. A constant stream of new 
xnrp exclusive fnhrtr-e keep coming-ahmg. Jt.’s nuposaihlg for. us to mention them all 
in this advertisement, so yve would draw your attention to the window display on 
Broad Street, and if you will just step inside the store we shall be pleased to show you 

the goods at closer ranged - ____
FANCY FOVLARDR. 27 inches wide, in 

stripes. Spots and floral designs. A neaf and 
varied selection of the newest goods. An m- 
expensive dress material. Our price, per 
yard ........................................ 25Ç

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES in a good
quality ; only a few dozen left at this price. 
Special, each ................................... 25<*

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS—From Un
loading Scoti h. English and Canadian mills. 
All high grade qualities. At Spencer's spe
cial money-saving prices, from, per pair. 
$17.50 to'..............................  93.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
SASH and DOOR Catalog-free

11 wIB pay yos t9 Bed oat wiat Sash, Ron Md 8Ehrc* tod 
h Seattle, mdadaitd ci soM «ado osi ample qsltiL

» M »W IS .I,»-»C.’.rne»t mm. IS de-W™. ««..Urn,
(n»mu BuiU.* Don.JI»»le»UI - ............. '

We hare ear own mill, run It our wty—-o*t economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality ir.ci- ixl DtRETT TO YOU 
through our big illustrated catalog No. 10 which Is sent tree,

«TOU
WEAK WOMEN
get new life and vigor by 
taking Scoff's Emulsion
after every meal.

It revitalizes the watery 
blood and furnishes Nature 
with new nourishment to make

strengthens the 
clothes them with
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The' Old Established Drug Store

A
FAVORITE
PERFUME

Moil todies have sonie parti, u- 
tor fancy in Perfumes, but there 
are few who. do not appreciate 
tlie pur*-, delicate aroma of

LILY OF THE 
VALLEY

and when It bears the name of 
PALMS*, the question of quel- • 
Hi to settled. Palmer’s "Lily of 
the Valley" at *1.#0 per ounce to 
sold in Victoria only by

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 423' and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

J uat off Cook. 5.1x175, dott- 
hle iron .‘age, with 6 room 
house. Priee. . ,f9086 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
Priee...................$2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185 
Price.................. $1850

* — Easy terms.

I. F. BELBEN
•17 CsriTaorsnt Street 

Telephone liU. Residence R3684

FOR SALE
CO feet on Richardson street, be

tween Mou and Linden $4,400

I mcrr?J house on
street .. • ...............^.....$4J00

Î roomed house cn Transit road
, Prtcs .. . ..............................$7.000

Some lots In Esqulaalt district 
•1164 end up.

These aie worth Investira tin*

A. H. MITCHELL
•IS Pemberton Bit Phone SI01

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
&XDKN AYR. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenzie St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric. 
light end fixtures ....$0500 

OIJVEl: ST. (Oak Bay,. six
rooms . ..................... .$5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hlliside car line .... $5000

_Terms junr»JBgg4-1ft- f“li_ Ml

Ward Investment Ca, 
Limited

SOI. 301 A. 302 Jones Building.
Fort ht- Phone 174.

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladite’ tailor, room 5. Haynes 
Bik., Furt street •

o o o «
Hanna A. Them sort,3 Pandora A vs.— 

l .ceding Funeurt- furbishing house. 
«Vnnvt lions, Vancouver; New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases ot cryefty ’yhone

inspector Russell, 1421; secretary. 
LI 733. .*

O O O
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president. 734 Broughtoir street.
'alia protr.pt!>- attended to. Phone 

2236. , •
o o ‘o

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—
Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 333». 2613 Bridge
Street •

0.0 o
Phene 864 for good millweod. $3.00 

doubla load. $1.50 single load. *
o' o o

Soeke Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1 
o’clock. •

© O O
“Nag” Reef ' Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
>ld 1roof. See Newton & Greer Co* 1326 
Whatf Street. •

© o o
Notice to Contractors.—We ran save

; ou money on your L! -blllty Insurance; 
xtso give you first clary service hi atl 
lines of Insurance.. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4807 e . •

© © ©
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 60» Tates

street * , ' *
© o ©

Sooke Harbor Hotel.-^!ood fishing. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good, 
dinner. *

© © ©
Shell Motor Spirit Is as different

from ordinary gasoline as chalk la from 
•heese. Don t believe It. prove It for 
yourself. Spragge A Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. *

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplo and Straits; a good place to 
.spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1
ydack.... -16» beat.--------— -......  *

© © ©
Sleet me at the Bismarck. •

© © ©
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473 . Night phone 106. •
© © ©

The Bits Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 15. will be open to the 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a m.. a ftrst- 
claas orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with thp best servi Hotel 
Rltx. corner Fort and Douglaa. •

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. I^arge garage. 
Gasoline sold.

COO
H. Hark ness A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. »17 Pandora 
avenue Estimates furnished. *

© © ©
Rooms Papered.—$5.00 and up, ma

terials and estimate* Included. H. M 
Harris. BIS Caledonia. Phone 6001. •

© © ©
Roofs Made Firs-Proof by Newton A

Greer Co. 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of ’‘Nag” Roof composition. *

© -o ©
Builders and Contr.-ctore! Bee us 

for Corrugated Iron We have a large 
took at the best prices In the city. 

Pacific Sheet Metal Works. 100» Yates 
Street. PBonelTTT ' “ r

© © ©
Business Men’s Lunch at the West 

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
.very day—There’s a :eason Prompt 
service—good food—reason a blcprleee*

Sands A Fulton, Ltd- funeral direc
tors. 1>15 quadra street. l’hone 
3306. ' - ___ #

© © © ’
Victoria Carniyal Week. August 4th 

to Oth, 1913. *
© Ç ©

Hardened and Tempered in Oil.—
The blades of the Bellevue Ball-Bear
ing Lawn Mower are made of cruel ole 
tool steel, and are hardened and tem
pered. In oil. The Bellevue la easy 
running and serviceable 12-lnch cut
ter. $6.75; 14-In, $7.26. R A. Brown 
A Co./1302 Douglaa 8t. *

© © ©
Notice.—The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Dominion Match 
Co„ Ltd. will be held at the company's 
factory in Sapperton, B. C., April 15, 
1913. 2 p. m. All stockholders and 
Hubscrlbers to stock are urged to be 
present apd receive a copy of the 
financial report and inspect factory. 
Alfred E. White, president. *

© © ©
Don't Forget the Sons and Daugh

ters of England ball at the Alexandra 
Club on March $7. *

© © ©
Fastens on the Table.—Neat handy 

little sleeve hoards fasten on the table 
in an instant. 25c: at R. A. Brown &
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street 

*• © © ©
New is the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits and Rosea Come and see 
the Glanford Avenue Nurseries. Carey
Road. ...... '----------—*

© © >
Delicatessen Purity.—We don't harp 

all the time on the purity of Kaiserhof 
delicatessen and meats because we are 
cranks on the subject, or because we 
think that nobody else on earth sells 
•pure delicatessen. We simply want to 
have you fully realise the great im 
portance of buying nothing but pure, 
fresh, w holesome meats, salads and 
delicatessen and to impress upon you 
the fact that if you buy them at the 
Kaiserhoryou’re sure.

© © ©
Moose Dane* Frida/ Evening.—A

dance will he given by the Loyal Order 
of Moose at their chi brooms. 1613 
Douglas street, on Friday evening, 
March 28. Music by Rowland's or- 
SbsatOU Tickets $104. refrenhments 
free. *

© © ©
Highest Quality, Lowest Price, Is the

rule that governs the business men's 
lunch at the Kaieerhof 25c Including 
glass of Bohemian Beer. •

© © ©
Weds Tacoma GiH.-aDr. E. Fried- 

lander, rabbi of Victoria, ha» returned 
from a short visit to Tacoma, where 
he Officiated at the wedding of J. B 
Jaffe, a well known Store street mer
chant. to Miss Augusta Stusser. of Ta-

EEDMANiS
SOOTHING J

IWDERSf
1 FOR CHILDREN \

relieve I
FEVERISH s 

HEAT. I 
PREVENT \
FITS,ere. \ 

2 and preserve a £ 
$ Healthy state of the 2 

[f Constitution. -

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 74» Broughton St. 
Just above Douglaa St

Telephones 13—476$—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
W>TCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find mon 
appreciative employers.

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINOE6 READING LOCKS

Keep Your Lawn 
At Its Best

READING LAWN MOWERS 
DO THE WORK WELL AND 

EASILY

Ball hearing and perfect ad
justment makes the Reading 
Lawn Mowers work as smooth as 
a watch. It cuts the grass even
ly and will not Jump wt every 
little uneven patch.

We have them with 4 to 6 
blades, and in widths from 12 to 
20 in. Prices from $4.50 to $22.

See’ our window display.

THE B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82 825 Fort Street
JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

DAM AT JORDAN RIVER*
Work Hurried Forward to Provide for 

Summer Dryness.

The big dim which is being erected 
by the British Columbia Electric'Rail
way Company at Jordan River Is pro
gressing apace. Work on the great 
structure Is being hurried forward in 
order that the dam BUD' he finished be
fore the dryness of summer makes the 
watercourse low. It 1* the intention 
of the company to have the water 
stored before the spring rains cease so 
that power can be supplied during the 
summer should there chance to he a 
tfMtjf*period’ or~«TOek* WeSWf ~TWF 
dam Is reputed to be the largest In the 
Dominion of t’anada.

SUDDEN DEATH TAKES

Edward Lr-North, Stage Man- 
.-.ager of Victoria Th 

atre, Dies

Edward T. North, for many years 
stagy-manager of the Victoria theatre, 
and nearly all his life a resident of this 
city, died I art evening with tragic sud
denness In front of the Victoria the’- 
atre while cranking up his car. Death 
was due to heait failure.

The late Mr. North was a native of 
Christchurch, New Zealand, where he 
was horn in 1867, coming here when 
but fourteen years of age. He was one- 
of the mernl»ers of Victoria's first fire 
brigade, and el ot e time was a mem
ber of the provincial police depart
ment. He was one of the keenest 
sportsmen In the city; and spent near
ly all his spare moments in fishing and 
hunting.

Ills position as stage-manage: of the 
Victoria theatre probably. arose 
through his own love of theatricals, 
and some years a,~o he was ona of the 
l*est known amateur actors in the eft1, 
having been for some time a member 
of the amateur dramatic lub. As e t , 
time ago he purchaser a farm at j 
Sooke. where he had intended going 
for a few seeks' holidays In a i'-*ort 
time.

He Is survived by his wife, a Tmall 
son. his mother.- one sister, Mr». Wil
liam Dock; and four brothers. Messrs. 
George. Walter, Joseph, and Jo! n 
Henry, all* of whom are resident !n 
Victoria.

The funeral will take place rt 2.16 p. 
m. on Saturday from the résidence. 
1132 ColHmnai street, and fifteen min
utes later from Christ Church cathe
dral. the Very v v. l*ean Ik>u!l offici
ating

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH, DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

DISARMED.

Met my enemy to-day—
Wustest ohe I ever had.
Shook hie hand in genial way; 
Smiled upon him bright and gay; 
Nary bit did I betray 
I was on to him, and. aay—

Gee, but he wee mad!

CORNS
Removed Without Fain

L E. JONES
Chtro poulet

167 Htbben-Bone Bhc*

REGENT SALOON SOLD
Purchase Was Completed by Vancou 

ver Hotelman This Morning.

The Regent Saloon on Douglas 
Street has been Sold by Holler A Nttse 
to C. Bering, formerly in the hotel 
business in Vancouver The former 
owners recently purchased the Coach 
and Horses hotel at Esquimau for 
«65.000

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co„ corner of Tllll- 
cum road and Gorge road. Tiili- 
oum P. O.. Maywood P. O.. Mr. 
Graham. Tennyson Ave.. and be
tween the hour* of 5 and 7 at 
the house A J. P. Hancock, cor
ner of Eldon place and Burnside 
road, and C. Pointer. ArUerscar 
road.

STEEL BRIDGE GROWS
Viaduct Over Arbutus Canyon Has 

Bases Prepared and Concrete 
Landings Ready.

The new steel trestle bridge which 
Is being erected on the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway line at Arbutus Can
ton in place of the wooden structure 
w hieh span* the ravine at the present 
time la making excellent jjrogegg^Thfc 
work Is in the care of Messrs. C. P 
Doe * Company, contractors, and up 
to the present the two great concrete 
landings where the rail* will leave 
terra ttrma at either end of the can
yon are. In position while six huge 
concrete bases for the steel pillars are 
embedded ready for the commence
ment of actual erection.

The Kinkleaa.—The multiped corru
gated kinkless hose Is the best to buy. 
It lasts long, wears well and you 
can’t kink It 18c. per foot In an> 
length. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las Street. *

TO PRESENT REPORT 
ON PORT IMPROVEMENT

Harbor Committee of the 
Board of «Trade Will Meet 

Council of the Board

The question of heritor Improve
ment will be the subject of discussion 
at the meeting of the council of the 
hoard of trade which Is called for 
eleven o’clock to-morrow morning. 
The harbor committee of the board 
will meet the council with a report on 
the urgent requirements of the port in 
the matter of harborage. Along what 
line these recommendations will run Is 
not >>t exactly known, but it Is be
lieved that they will bear some resem
blance. to the remarks made by O H. 
Barnard •vhen he addressed the I*nfd 
some time ago < n the harbor facilities 

At the meeting of the grain com
missioners on Monday last It was 
IMlinted out that lwoenew steamship 
lines are arranging to do business at 
the port during the coming year. 
Further, K. #. Nash, connected with 
the Royal Mail Steamship line has 
stated thgt the company .»* building 
20.000-ton vessels for business In these 
waters. The council will consider 
these points when the recommenda
tions of the harbor committee are be
ing heard.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S ft’a Al) Right

MANY

TEXTURES

BEYOND

COM
PABIS0N

EQUIP

MENT ABSO

LUTELY 

COMPLETE

$3400 Worth of Everything That's 
Worth Having in an Automobile

ELECTRIC 
STARTER. 
LIGHTING 
AND HORN

The Kuweit “28” with llie Silent Kr.ighr Kngine in an 
lieaiitiful to look at as it liaa been proven reliable uwle.r 
the most trying conditions. Actual in* in Kuropo 
and Canada liaa |>laee«l the Knight Engine in a place of 
aupmuaev unattained hy any other type • f gasoline enr 
gine. The perfect V. S. L. Electric Stnrter i« indicative 
of the quality which niarka every item of the equipment.

Only Car in 
Canada With 

SILENT 
KNIGHT 
ENGINE

$3400

F. O. B. Victoria

LET U S

“SHOW YOU’

m v,t„
TH0S.

727-m Jahwee

X

FOR APRIL
The list of April Columbia Records contains 

some of the finest contributions we have ever re
ceived. Each month’s list seems to be better than 
that of the month before and there is a breadth of 
variety in the titles that mast appeal to even- taste. 
This list, for instance, contains the first of the re
cords of the incomparable “Poet of the Violin,” ac
claimed everywhere as the world’s greatest violin
ist, who recently signed a life-contract to make re
cords exclusively for thA’olumbia. Bernice De 
Pasquali, Zina Brozia, Duframie, Henri Seott and 
other well known artists and artistes also contribute 
to the good things in this list.

These are a Few Selections
Rondin» Op. $2. < Vléuxtemps).
Hungarian Dance in O. (No. 6) <Brahma).
Caprice Viennois, Op 2 (Krclsler).
Berceuse (Lullaby) t Faure).
Mazurkas (a) Obertaak; (bi Menetrler (Wlt-nluwskl). Jêè
Concerte in E Miner < Mendelssohn» Finale. "
Scherzo Valse (Chahrlrr).'

AlbiwhlaH (WagnerI.......... „___________ _____ — ..

EUGENE YSAYE. Violinist

Faust (Gounod) Jewsl Song. In French, with orchestra.
Thais ( Massenet) “L’amour est une vertu rare,” in French, with orches

tra. Both by Zlne Brozia.
Viltanelle. (The Lgrk’e Song.) (I>ell’Acqua.) In Englieh. with orches

tra. by Bemlce De Pasquali. soprano.
La Jolie Fills do Perth. (Bizet.) Brindisi (Drinking Song.) In French, 

with orchestra. m v
Jongleur de Notre Dame. (Massenet.) “légende de ta Sauge.” (Legend 

of the Sage.) In French, with orchestra. By Hector Dufranne.
La Caid, <Thomas.) “Air du tambour Major.” (Song of the Drum Ma

jor.) In French, with orchestra.
I Veepri Sicilian). (Verdi.) “O Tu Palermo.” (Oh. My Palermo.) In 

Italian, with orchestra. By Henri Scott.
And the Green Grass Grew All Around. (H: von Tllzer.) Walter Van 

Brunt, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.
Here Cornea My Daddy New. (Gilbert A Muir.) Byron 0 Harlan 

tenor, and Arthur Collins, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment. 
Georgia Land- (Carroll.) Peerless Quartette. Orchestra nccompanl- 

mept.
Oh. What a Beautiful Dream.1 (Cooper.) Ada Jones, soprano, and 

Walter Van Brunt, tenor, orchestra accompaniment.
A Woman’s Smile, from “The Firefly.” (Frlml ) Craig Campbell, 

tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.
Sympathy from “The Firefly.” (Frlml.) Idelle Patterson, soprano, and 

Andrea Sarltg beritune. Orchestra accompunimenL

BOARD OFTRADE TO MEET
Annual Gathering Will Be Held This 

Year en April 11.

The annual meeting of the board of 
trade takes place on Friday. April 11 
Some time ar«> the date of the yearly 
meeting was changed on the motion of 
Mr Pauline from July to April In order 
that the end of the year might corres- 

i uMCu-^JusA'ij ;\ ith -thu CAo»C v0jL 
the provincial fiscal year lor the end 
that statistics might l»e the more eas
ily collected .for the board of trade 
year book. Sec ret air 10 worthy is now 

i busily engaged on the compilation bf 
j the rc|K>rt fir this past year.

CHINESE LAW INEFFECTIVE
Dong Wing Committted Theft When 

H, Kept Found Purse.

Thai the low of Vhlne to not the tow 
„f <'anode to a dogma wjitrh pong 

‘Wing will have Hirer month,' «olltude 
to rt fleet upp, HI, enun^t pleaded 
this as an elt'uae for Don* Wing's ac
tion In appropriating to himself a 
purse which hr picked up on a counter. 
I'nder lhe tow of China «itch finding 
would constitute ownerahlp. Judge 
I-ampman to versed only In the law of 
Canada and found Dong Wing guilty 
and rentrneed him to three month. In

BRIDGE WORK IS PRACTICE
Magistrate Fines Dental Student $25 

for Breach ef Dental Act.

Magistrate Jay refused to give effect 
to the argument that taking au Im
pression of a patient's mouth for the 
purpose of putting in bridge work did 
not come * i thin th,* pravtk v ef d«*n- 

- o'fd.UMr (IWilitag Kurd IJIU.
•#». uiai Adulent. $.. tor *u.

wtth-ut a lignes. Jud™ 
vus» TLMirWW from last week.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LA ROBS T MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria B. C.

n «

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAVSON STREET, two beautiful lot». 60x126 each; no rock; «3"1 

cm*. For ..................................................................................... ............ . . . MSOe
SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none ao cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
• ; ‘ .; _________ IMUMllli4taA Phone W«. .

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
o

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN BARROWS )

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
3 1129 Whirl St. Victoria, B. 0.

COLONEL INSPECTS COWPANY. «heir drill., i 
ed lhe .en, an,---------------------- ---------I,n. colonel nddreseed the en

Idtot evening nl the drill hall Col-I,*., ,hPy would here to work h 
I • ..I in.ported No. 1 Company..keep to their reputation u tht 

nel < orrle Inspec __ ..«iiiart . ..mnanv In Canada
^ ___ leading

ertfilery company In Canada. He elan 
untfo

. ... :
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CROWDS ON STEAM 
MAKES PORT TO-DAY

Shidzuoka Reaches William 
Head at 3.30 o’clock and 

Docks Here Soon After

INCREASED SHIP’S SPEED 
YESTERDAY BY FEW KNOTS

Large Gang of Stevedores Will 
Be Engaged in Handling 

Cargo for This Port

By opening out her engines almost to
""•Ihrir limit the Nippon Yu sen Kaisha 

liner Skldzuoka Maru, Capt. Irtsawa, 
was able to reach William Head this 
aft of mou in time to pass quarantine.

drops propellor and is
being towed into port

Halifax, N: March 24.—The
steamship Gayo Romano, bound from 
Shields for Galveston, lost her propel
ler and Is being towed to Halifax by 
the liner Bohemian, from Liverpool for 
Boston. AS noon yesterday the Bohe
mian, with her tow was 166 mâles 
southeast of Sable Island.

TAKES SMITH UeHT 
LIST OF PASSENGERS

City of Puebla Steams for San 
Francisco With Smallest 

Crowd of Year

Taking out one of the smallest pi 
■ctiger lists which has gone south this 
yeac. the Pidflc Coast steamship City 
of Tuebla, Capt. Harris, left the outer 
docks on time this morning ftsr Ban 
Francisco. Although she has very 
feW travelers aboard the well known 
vessel carried a huge cargo of general

.__. , merchandise. She was laden deeply.
end com* up to thl, port. A wirelcs h„v|n, „l>out ,5<M) |on, 4(.
received here on Monday night from ! freight at Sound ports.
the sVamshlp caused much speculation [ Very few passengers embarked at
among shipping men as to whether she j Seattle and only a small party joined
...uld make port to-day or not. eh»> ÎÎ
l.rday her .pood ... Increased »v- ,h* '* «'~dl=,ly l,ht
oral knot., .nd ,ho wa. able to make | probably romain so until the
the H ad at 3 30 o'clock. The Shld- ,al1 the year. Among the pnseen- 
xuoka will come up to her berth at the i **** wtl° ,ool< Pn",age' on the Puebla 
outer dock, about 6.30 o'clock thl., ,rüm lhl« P"r< w,'r* th* following: J. 
afternoon. | A. Rajrerurry. E. Hope. H. Anderson.

It will tie late to-morrow morning iJohn B VogaL Wm Cousins. C. Eck- 
before the Shldzuokar'is ready to con- lan4* Wm. McCarrick. Ml and Mrs. IT.

Lancaster and J. Inathan who willtlnue on her voyage to Seattle. She;
of general merch*ndiseU»ln one of the Ucaaule llnera at San.haa l;JR tons 

to put off here, and several gangs of 
stevedores will be employed In order 
to give the ship quick dispatch. The 
freight Includes heavy shipments of 
rice, sugar, peanuts, furniture, canned 
goods and Oriental acoholic beverages 
The Shldsuoka has locked In her 
strongroom a con sign meet of silk for 
New York, which Is valued at over 
half a million dollars

There are 123 passengers who Will 
disembark at this port, the majority 
of whom are Chinese. The Shldsuoka 
has quite a number of saloon passen
gers who are booked through to Unit, 
ed States points

Roma at last Leaves.
At 7.96 o’clock this morning th ' oil- 

tanker ftstm, Capt. Lawson, was pilot
ed out of Esquimau harbor, nnd start
ed on her return .rip ti»JDhW«rn!* to I- 
l# ad another cargo of oil for Brh'sh | 
Colwmtila ports. The Roma Is little th.- j 
worse f«»r her mtshsp In Esquimau. 
Capt. Lawson Is satisfied that the ves- 
sersxwheel was stripped by a log he- ! 
Ing jammed in the arch. If she had j 
struck a rock her rudder and some of; 
the after plate* could not have escap- j 
ed being damaged.

Shipping men here do hot look for ; 
the R. M S. Mont eagle, Capt. Davl-1 
sob, to arrive here from the Orient 
until Bunds y morning. Wireless re- 

-4 ports give, her- position a long, distance 
off the coast, and at her regular sea 
speed she will be unable to make port 
until the Sabbath Pay.”

Francisco and cress the Pacific to 
Wellington. N. 2.

Umatilla Has 3i>3 Tons.
A telegram from the Golden Gate 

this morning states that the steamship 
Umatilla. Capt. Reilly, left that port 
at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. She 
Is due to dock here early on Friday 
morning. The Umatilla is bringing 
north 353 tons of cargo for Victoria and

(MME TO TAKE 
WATER NEXT WEEK

Work of Lengthening Steamér 
Practically Completed at 

Esquimalt Shipyard

READY FOR SERVICE BY 
THE BEGINNING OF MAY

Furnaces for Oil System Have 
Not Arrived Vessel Will 
Remain Here Some Time

Towards the end of next week the 
steamer Cftcalakee, CapL Cockle, of the 
Union Steamship Company, will be 
ready to leave the silo of the B. C. 
Marine Railway. She will not be able 
to return to Vancouver to resume her 
former run Immediately, as some other 
work has to be done on her, and It la 
npt likely that the officials of the 
Esquimau shipyard will be able to an
nounce that she is finished until the 
end of April or beginning of May.

When the little vessel!was hauled 
out on the slip about sf* weeks ago 
the was 126 feet long, but when she 
takes the water next week she will 
measure 146.3 feet between" perpend leu- 
lara Following the lamentable disas
ter at Van Anda, Texada Island, when 
the.Chestakee capsized with the loss of 
seven lives, the officials of the com
pany decided to lengthen the ship in 
order to reduce her- crankiness. The 
B. C. Marine Hallway have cut the 
steamer in two and built In a new sec
tion 19.3 feet in length. The vessel 
was divided just forward of the engine 
loom, and the forward section, which 
icried on a sliding cradle was pulled 
away. The cutting of a vessel in two 
is a feat v«*ry seldom undertaken here, 
ft Is probable that Bullen's will carry 
out the work of lengthening the C. P.

EXCEPTIONAL
RICHMOND PARK, corner Quamiehan, Somenoa and Bank, 
size 100x110. This ia one of the prettiest pieces of property in 

the subdivision with some splendid trees. ~ .

Price For Quick Sale 
* $3.500

Usual terms.

Exclusive agents.

PHONE I4S
7/iej

521

MAKES ESCAPE WTTH 
LOT OF CREW’S GRUB

Japanese Cook's Helper Makes 
Unique Exit, While Boss is 

Engaged in Shopping

Portland. Or?.. March 2C—Kenzo 
Yasul, cook’s helper on the Japanese 
steamship Nankal Maru. qualified him
self for a high position among the pro 
fessionai grabbers the other Brtt by 
pulling off an unusual stunt. If he 
continues the pace he is expected to 
land in the pen or the legislature.

With the steward of the steamship. 
Kenzo. Who Is 24. came ashore to pur 
chase a few supplies with which to 
stock- up the galley. The steward did 
the buying and the enterprising helper 
stood by with a rack In whlk h each 
article of food paid for waa placed. As

Ï1IG FERRY STEAMER WHICH IS NOW. OVERHAULING

rite

LAUNCH BRITANNIC NEXT MARCH

Messrs. Harlaiyl and Wolff have pro
visionally fixed upon March. 1914, as 
the launching time of the White Star 
liner 'Britannic. This mean* that the 
\ eaael will not be In commission before 
the beginning of 1915, or almost eight 
months later than the date fixed when 
the keel was laid. Had the same rate 
of progress been obtained as In the 
case of the Olympic, the Britannic 
would now be. If not ht the water, at 
least ab, the final stage before that 
event. The great tragedy of last 
spring, the sinking of the Titanic, was 
of course bound to upset all. arrange
ments Alterations had t<X~be made In 
her construction.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCCAM STEAMSHIPS. 

Freot the Orient.
Montcagl-* .................. ..................
Uanada Maru ................... .............
Redo Maru .......................... »..........

From Australia.
Maroina ....... .................................>

Fram LiverpaeL
Titan ....................... ...........................
Flintshire ..........................................
Blthonia

Statesman
F ram Antwerp. 

From New Yerk.

March 28 
.. April Ï 
.. April 10

.. April 1

.. April 12 

... May M
May 12

■ April 3 

.. April 10

................ .............. ...................... ........... THE. PRINCESS CHAR LOTTS--------- ------ ------------- ----------------------—-------------------
Of the C. P. R. fleet which is tied up at the inner dock undergoing her ann ual overhaul. The big flyer will be out

of service for about three weeks.

Ill Oil RELIEVE 
PATRICIA FOR DAY

Princess Will Then Carry Ex
cursion to Steveston and 
Later Lay Up for Overhaul

His tend . of coming to Victoria and 
completing her run from Skagway and 
Prince Rupert, the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess May. Capt. McLeod, la tBlng 
held at Vancouver to relieve the tor 
blue flyer Princess Patricia, Captain 
Ritchie, on the Nanaimo run for 
day. Some repairs are required to the 
machinery of the Patricia, and as suf
ficient time cannot be found while she 
Is maintaining her schedule, the B. C. 
coast service officials have decided to 
lay the vessel up.

It Is expected that the Princess May 
wjll arrive here on Friday. The fol
lowing day she Is to carry a party of 
excursionists from Victoria to Steves
ton. where the Balley-Riley fight ts to 
be staged. Upon her return from the 
Fraser Irver the May will be given her 
annual overhaul and will be out for 
service for nearly two weeks. The 
Princes* Sophia le to relieve the eld 
Skagway steamer -end w*il sell from 
hero late on Friday night.

* Prince Rupert Out To-day.
At 10 o’clock this morning the 

Prime Rupert. Capt. McKensle. of 
the O T P. fleet, left port for Seattle. 
She ' looked In splendid condition for 
re-entering service, the crew hexing 
spent the past month which she passed 
tied up at the Inner docks in cleaning, 
painting and preparing her for the 
great rush of spring business. To
morrow morning the Rupert will leave 
here for Pim ce Rupert, returning early 
in the day from the Sound. There is 
much freight waiting here for ship
ment north, and she will take on ahsut 
66 terns to-morrow. A4 Vancouver aha 
will take on an Immense shipment of 
about 4M tons of general merchandise 
billed through to Haseltoo.

she also hne a large number of passen
gers. Not only are the boats coming 
from San Francisco bringing large lists 
of travelers, but the manifests now 
are exceedingly large. Victoria is re
ceiving a big portion of the cargo com
ing north. Much cement and piaster 
is being brought for use in the con
struction of the big buildings in this 
city.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Bteam'T
Railed:

schooner

Rentra .......... -..............-•••••••
For the Orient.

Chicago Maru ...................................... April 1
Montra el •• ..........................................  April 16
Shudsuoka Maru ........v................ April I

Far Llvarpcat-
Ixten • ......... . April M

For Australia.
Maca-rta ............................................  April 14

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Frem San Franelece.

Umatilla ...^................................  March 17
City ef Puebla ...................... -.......... April 3

Frem Northern R. C. Parts
Prince George
Camoeun ...............................................
Prince Rupert ............................... .

From Skagway.
Princess May *v —•

Far San Franeieea.
Umatilla ................................***..........
City of PueWa

March 30 
April 1 
April 2

April
AprW

Far Skagway.
princess May ...................... March 17

Far N art Hem S. C Parts.
Prince Rupert .......................  March 27
Prince Oeerg* March 9!
ranunsun .......  ......

• Weal 4mm
Ttmm ......... .......................—.........April i

Far Nanaima.
Clutrtnrr ................U*ruU u

March 26.
Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived:

Daisy, Ran Francisco.
Schooner Eric, Valparaiso;
Dauntless, San Francisco.

IN dr.», Ual. Arrived:
Governor. Seattle via Fan Frffhclsro: 
steamer Coronado, Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer Hoqulam, Gray’S Harbor; 
steamer Fort Bragg, Fort Bragg; 
steamer Wellesley, Everett. Railed: 
Steamer Governor. Son Diego: steamer 
C< ntralia.rSan Diego; steamer Olympic, 
Portland.

Astoria. Ore. — Arrived: «team
schooner Haglnaw, Ran Francisco. 8*11- 
rd: Rtearner Francis Leggett. Ran 
Francisco : tank steamer J A. Chans- 
lor. Ran Francisco; tug John Cudahy. 
Nchalem.

Pan Francisco, Cal. —' Arrived: 
Steamer Grace Dollar, Coquille River: 
steamer F. 8. L#up, Everett; German 
steamer Niagara. Shanghai; steamer 
Ihtmara, EveretL Sailed: Steamer 
Rierra, Honolulu; steamer Stanley Dol
lar. Portland; steamer Atlas and barge 
93, Tacoma; steamers John A. Hooper 
and Rainier. Gray’s Harboç; steamer 
L*matilla, Victoria.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Watson, flan Francisco; U. R 8. Pat
terson, Honolulu; ategmer Algi, South
eastern Alaska; schooner Veru, Vic
toria. Balled: Steamer Inaba Maru. 
Yokohama; steamer City of Puebla. 
San Francisco; steamer Spokane, 
Southeastern Alaska; steamer Chicago 
Southeatsern Alaska; steamer Chicago 
Maru, Tacoma: etea 
Puget Sound ports; steamer Martpoea. 
Tacoma; at earner Star IL and at*

R. steamer Princess Mary, which Is to 
have 46 feet built in

other Dimensions Unaltered.
The other dimensions of the Vhesla- 

kee have been unchanged by the ex
tensive alterations which are being 
c arried out. Her beam Is 28.1 feet and 
her depth 17 feet. Owing to thp fact 
that the new section has been set Ip 
the superstructure on the steamer will 
be rut down very little. It Is likely 
that a smaller pilot house will b« built. 
•he one at present oa bar being rxcep • 
t tonally large for a vessel of her size

Two new oil tanks have been built in 
the new section, and a big ballast tank 
has also been provided. The work of 
converting the Vheriakee into an oll- 
bumer Is being held up owing to th«* 
delayed arrival of the new furnaces 
from the east. It will lake several 
weeks to complete the installation of 
the burners, and the Cheidakee will have

Steamer a triai ^jp before returning to Van- the first little brown man ever inanag-
couver. -------- [TwjrTofleem TiWfl-rwtwei wiTb-ftinTF'

The work of testing the new sectlmi; 
ike bulkheads and other sections of the 
Uheelakee will be carried out by the 
inspectors next week

j Star lit, fort Armstrong.

Th* C P..B. MUM TW* r>|*. WW» InUo th* i«Uh6* llrt uttW J.m*. 
oniam. l. *ip*<-t*d Wh from HBihmr

soon as the sack was full of meat, cab
bages. potatoes, rice, onions and other 
delicacies of the season, Ken so cast his 
weather eye on the steward. Seeing 
that that dignitary still was engrossed 
in the fascinating business of shop
ping. Kenso made a grand sneak, dis
appearing around the corner with his 
well-laden bag of edible*.

Hate to Lose Genius 
He has not been seen since by any 

of the members of the crew. Captain 
Sakuma. master of the Nanknl, re
ported the desertion to immigration 
Inspector J. H. Barboufl The skipper 
does not rare to lose such a genius, 
and he has offered a sum of |100 for 
his capture, providing that he shall be 
returned to the steamer before she 
leave* the harbor. The craft I* com
pleting her cargo for Kobe.

’ Records will reveal. It Is said, that 
Kenzo enjoys the distinction of being

« March 26, 8am
Point Grey.--Overcast; calm; 34; 

dense.
Cape Lazo.—Raining: 8. E.; 36.27; 

31; sea smooth.
Tatooeb.—Cloudy; E. 26 miles; 36.34; 

4L In, 8:*8 Ascunslon, 1.36 a. m ; 8 
H Hornet, during night.

Pachena.—Raining; 8. light;
36.10; sea moderate.

Estevan.—Raining; 8. R. fresh; 
36.02; 36; light swell. Spoke. 7.36 p. 
ov. 8 R. Rhldyuoka Maru. 6 p. m , po
sition 49.06 N. 129.36 W.

Triangle.—Foggy ! 8. B.; 29.41; 46;

^keda.—Cloudy ; 8. K.; light; 36 66;

TO BUILD LINERS ONE-HALF
AS BIG AGAIN AS OLYMPIC

London, March ^-Arrangements 
are Wing made for the construction of 
ocean liners one-half a* big again a* 
the Olympic. The mayor of South
ampton recently proposed that the 
harbor board of that port should vote 
a sum of $500.000 to hq spent on fur
ther widening and deepening the 
navigable channel. He declared that 
within the next three years there will 
be vessels 50 per cent, bigger than the 
Olympic crossing the Atlantic with the 
port of Southampton as their hase.
The keels of these ships have not yet 
been laid dowa, hut preparation* are 
being made at (Queen’s Island, tho 
Harland A Wolff headquarters, for 
them.

On May St next the Hamburg-Ameri
can liner Imperator of 50.000 tons will 
begin her maiden voyage; the Cunanl 
Mner Aqultanla will be launched at 
Clydebank on April 21. and good pro
gress Is being made with the construc
tion at Belfas; of the White Star liner 
Britannic, which, when completed, will 
be the largest steamer afloat. It had 
been thought that j$ipx alterations to — 
the titymplc wrmw h*yt>yiet*yerl her the Union

1* scheduled. to leqve Soutb-
umI other w.est coast porte to-morrow, amp ton on April L

ply of provisions paid for by an em 
pToVee of the owners In his presence. 
Moreover, he Is the dnly man who na« 
succeeded In deserting from the Nankai 
Maru on either of th* three trips she 
has made to Portland. Until this oc
currence Captain Sakunvt could boast 
that he never lost a man from his 
steamer by desertion at the Rose City. 
The skipper still believes that Kenso 
will return to the vessel of his own 
volition sfter devouring the contents 
of the sack. He had been on the Nan
kal Marti for three years,

MARINE NOTES
The halibut steamer Rqman of the R. 

<’. IN* - k- rs’ Association, New West 
minster, arrived at that port on Satur
day with a catch of 100,006 pounds. She 
reparti had weather. The schooner 
njilef Zabasas of Prince Rupert arriv
ed at that port on Saturday with 26.000 
pounds. The catches are improving.

The Hamburg-American Line-turn 
contracted with an Italian shipbuilding 
firm for the construction of one or two 
twin-screw steamers of about 8,210 
gross tons to be delivered ia Sept cm- 
l*r next year.

Bound for Bella Coola^and way ports 
On pt

freight.

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 26 ‘41 I

■ 1
“B. 8. t'RIN'CE aEOROE"^Monday«. 10 a m. 

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert end Stewart

"S. 8 PRINCE RI’PERT"—Thursday». 10 »• ™ 
To Vancouver and Prince Rupert. j

TO 8KATTLE -WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. lO A. »

-s. a PRINCE JOHN”—-8. S. PRINCE ALBERT."
Effective April 3.

THURSDAYS. lO P. M.
Direct weekly eervlce to Queen Chaelette I elands, calling at t ancou- 

ver. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Fall,.
C. F. EARLE, „ JAS. MCARTHUR,

City Pan. and Ticket Agt Tel. lJtl. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2411 
Office. Wharf Street near Poet Office.

VI

$ REDUCED RATES f
From Eastern Canada and U.S. Points

Tickets on Sale March 15 to April 15
From MONTREAL *52.70

QUEBEC...................*5600

ST. JOHN. N. B.. *02.66 
FREDERICKTON, *63.35

From TORONTO... 
“ BRANTFORD
- GUELPH '. . .
- LONDON . .. 
• CHATHAM ..

$46.”
Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are sending for relations or 

friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone.

L. D. CHETHAM
174 City Passenger Agent

THE HIM STEAMSHIP CS., LTD. 
THE HHSCHMTZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4 th. the 

8. 8. CAMQ8UN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy/Shushartle Bay. 
Silvers Inlet Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.36 P. M. 
Far further partieuara.apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government 8t.

WANTS
CHANNEL TUNNEL

Maintains That Even in Case 
of War Tunnel Would Be of 
Great Assistance to Britain

Sir Arthur Consn Doyle recently 
wrote to the London Chronicle on the 
proposed Channel tunnel as follows:

Sir: 1 rejoiced to read in your col
umns yesterday your article upon this 

bject. The abandonment of the Idea 
has always seemed to me to be the 
least intelligent thing wtUch this coun
try has done within my memory I ob
serve that you are with me In my ar
gument only In so for as the Channel Is 
need for peaceful purposes. 1. am., fully, 
alive to its value from that point of 
view, and If In my article In the Fort
nightly I have dwelt upon the other. It 
Is only that I had to deal with the sup
position in Von Bernhard!** book. That 
supposition was that Germany would 
attack us. I was concerned therefore 
to show, what I still maintain, that in 
a war with any power save France the 
tunnel would be a great assistance to 

In the case of France we should 
be no worse off than we are now. 1 
am. of course, entirely with you that 
our naval power comes first, but sure
ly It must be evident that If a propor
tion of our trade can pass abroad with
out convoy or fear of capture It relieves 
our navy to that extent.

No Swiss ever alleges that the mak
ing of the Mont Cents and 8t. Got hard 
tunnels has exposed him to additional 
danger of Invasion from Italy. The 
parallel surely applies to ourselves. I 
trust, however, that so- great and lu
crative an undertaking will be con
structed by government and kept as a
national asset. ...... .....

ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE,

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. B..
strong; 29.78; 34. Hi. 8. & Print* 

i, 7 40 p. m.; 8. 8. Venture, 8.26 p. 
m Spoke, tug Pioneer, .off Watson 
Bock, southbound, 6.26 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. R; 36 66 : 46;
m smooth.
Point Grey—Snowing, calm. 40.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy. 8. K.. MS. 43- 

Spoke tug with tow abeam south
bound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy. 8, E.. 13 miles,
34. 41. sea smooth. Out, 10.16 A. M- 
8. S. Wellington. In, 11.36 a. m.. 8. 8.

idzuoka Maru. Inside bound ouL 
8. 8 City of Puebla.

Pachena—Cloudy, N. 36.10, sea mod- 
tttite.

Estevan—Raining. 8. E. strong. 29.97. 
34 light swell. Spoke. S. 8. Tee* due 
Hesqult 4 p. m.

Triangle -Overcast 8. W., 29.39, 48, 
sea moderate.

Ikeda—Raining. S. K. 29.64, 45, light 
swell.

Prince Rupert—Raining, 8. E. gale, 
$6.TO, 34. In, 8.30 a. m., 8. 8. Prince 
George.

Dead Tree Point—fytinlng, light. 
S. B., sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, 8. «. 29.96, 47. 
sea smooth.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Benrtoo.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:69 n.m Dally 
Except Bender, from Cansdtan 
Psclfle Dock. Returning leaves 
■rattle Da My Except Sunday at 

13:96 a m.
PL «. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

Tsl. 466 1834 Government St

Fir Sie Fransisni
enl

South ar i* 
California

From VMerle I s m r.ery Wrdnmair.
HR UMATILLA or CITY OF PtTBBIA. 
•n4 » *. m er-rr Friday *rem ReatUe.
H R. PRBR1DENT or OOVKBNOR.

Far South* n.trrr Alaska R 8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leave. 
Beanie March H. April 6 12 at • p m.

Ocean and rail tleaeta la N.a Tack and 
alt ethar eltlee rla Ban Freoeleae.

FreIRhl and Ticket ofllce. M. Wharf

M. T. PITH El A CO . rreneral A «enta .. 
-LAUD* ’A ROLI.T. Pemenear A sank 

MM government It

SWIM TO PASTURE.

rf Inland Cattle Creee 
Ml Twice a Year.

Chan-

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERP.5ÔL
Dominion . 
I-Aurentlc

April 5 Canada 
April 12 M**gsn»1c

April 19 
. April *

•Teutonlc/’x ’’Csneds.” “Cymric” and
Dominion’’ carry on* class cabin ill.) 

'and 3rd class only
Baggage checked threugh to steamer la 

bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Company’s office. SIS Second Are.. Seat

tle. 1 doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

BLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

March. 1*16

After putting off 3,000 tone of frelRht 
»t thW i*irt‘thy HIM "" ”

Dlckaoa. MIMft Ion nl»tit. and carried 1rhvn. Capt Rlcpenhauaen. win citer m-art-r* of an lech In FneROI
a In nr- number of paaor nt' j , and much, far Vancau^r ear*- to, morrow Ban-

lot

The Island of Berners, Lewie, tn the 
Northweatem Hebrides, does not afford 
sufficient Bummer grazing for the croft 
ere’ cattle. Conwguently In the begin
ning of July each year they are dent 
te the mainland hill* for a period of 
about two month». In order to get 
there they have to «wlm a aea channel 
about half a mile wide.

On a certain day the cattle, number
ing about seven hundred, are gathered 
together on the prarbore. Two or three 
of them are tethered to a rowing boat, 
and when the remainder see these In 
the water they plunse in themselves 
and swim across.

It occasionally happens that as the 
time draws near for returning to the 
■aland nom* of the cattle, especially the 
older ones, steal sway In the dead of 
night from the grazing*, travel a dla 
tance of about ten miles to th* aea 
shore, and swim back to the Island.

|H W Rlack!|L.W.Stack
th. m-ih. m.' h. m.lh. m.

Bllek Insect*, which ore so called bt- 
■uae of their resemblance to dry sticks, 

have two forelegs, whleh they fold ever 
eyes when disturbed end evidently 

tblak that la so doing they are lost to 
view. The eggs of these tneects take ever 
ala months to hatch. They are only oM- 
leutk of an Inch la their widest pert, yet 

- — — at hatching la **■------

tale them
klinga by eating their 1*8*
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IB 19 49 1 6* :$ at«21 r> w 1 17 11 si« 49 2211 9 ie ! 14 467 18 a b IB 15 91T» 1 MR H 94 '

1 «48 fc.dk fL.stk 17 98
I 144 16 48 1 •#!»»

Th* time uaed le Pacific Standard for 
the lWh Meridian west It te counted 
from • to M hours, from midnight te mid
night.

"Do you knew what It
Uir atp-« »‘th »ss. rr tbs sai-

U*ruU ml

^
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How Can
f I Make My ^ 
Floors Look Their Best?

Letts is for publication In ^nLJv 
must b* received at the TUnes office 
latte than the day before the day of jnjb- 
hcatlon. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable •nonymous com
munications will bo published, the name 
and address of every writer of such tetter* 
must be given to the editor.

A Question
Easily Solved By a Visit 

to Victoria's Popular i 
k Housefurnishing A 
m - Store Æ

aTppe

Council Takes No Action as to 
Government's Proposal 

to. Pa>

DECISION NOW RESTS 
WITH THE CltY ENGINEER

Architects Want Expert Head 
of Building Inspector's 

Department

The chapter will lie so Informed.
, Oil-Burning Apparatus.
Monk ,Sc Munteith, through the Real 

Estate Exchange, complained of . the 
smoke emitted from oil-burning ap
paratus Installed In downtown build
ings. and the Real Estate Exchange 
suggested that the city should refuse 
to grant any more'permits for the In
stallation of oil-burning apparatus In 
city buildings. The committee which 
has in charge the amendments to the 
buildings by-law will deal with the 
subject.

CEMETERY REMOVALS 
LEAD TO CRITICISM

Mayor's Action Over Ross 
Bay Reinterments Goes 

to Committee

Unifie ^days ago consent ivfis given 
the city council tor the engagement 

by the provincial government of Cltv 
Engineer Rust In a consultative ca- 
pj lty in connection with the examln- 

■*- S ation of the Burtard r>enInsula joint 
sewerage scheme by R. H. Thomson. C. 
I... for the government. In indicating 
avi-eptanve of the Initiation teie coun
cil ventured to suggest that some re- 

~;™rc‘iproclty in the matter would be wel
come. and that when the Joint scheme 
for the Saanich peninsula was devise! 
the council would, be glad to have the 
assistance of Mr. Thomson.

The government replied that they 
4 had no Intention of securing Mr. Rust 

without remunerating him. Doubtlew# 
•the city would be prepared to d«> the 
same for Mr. Thomson should It 
quire him.

Thê mayor objected to remuneration 
for an official, outside his recognized

Alderman Porter did not see w hy Mr. 
Rust should not be paid, and Alderman. 

J i’ulhbert suggested that if the govern
ment offered him an honorarium U 
was not the business of the council 
to interfere. The subject dropped.

Annexation.
Thepctil loners foi" the annexation of 
polWn of the tfaanich municipality. 

‘f> ï«QToéTWï<eir the city amf tietieBay 
will be Informed that the following is 
the procedure for the transfer of the 
thi>tii< t from Saanich to the city; *’A 
two-third vote of the Saanich vein. II 
approving of the reductions of the 
limits of that municipality; a pétition 
tu tlie lieutenant-govemor-ln-councll 
from, residents In the affected terri
tory; a poll of owners in such territory, 
and an affirmative vote of more than 
one-half of the owners In value; sub
mission to the electors of Victoria of 
the question of the extension of the 
municipal limits and the assent there- 

. to of such electors; a two-thirds vote 
____af Lhti-.clty. .counclL" . .. .... .

Rat Catcher.
9 Thé finance committee will deni with 

the proposal lo engage a professional 
’ rat catcher, to which reference was 
road» In the Times yesterday, the man 
( dsog by name, to operate at a monthly 
*nl«fy of ||00, or at a rate of $1 per 
dozen of rats destroyed, the catcher 
finding traps and equipment. The sub
ject came up in a report from . I ho 
health and inorals committee.

Assistant Wiring Inspector.
____ E. Hughes was appointed by ballot

as assistant wiring inspector, having 
l»een. placed at the head of the candi
dates at the recent examination for 
that irffiic conducted by City Electrfc- 

>tan Hutchison and E. C. Hayward, 
Architects and Inspectorship.

The Victoria chapter of the British 
Columbia Society of Architects wrote 
drawing attention to the desirability 
in considering the proposed reorgahl 
zatlon of the building Inspector's office, 
of appointing an expert who had fulj 
knowledge of building construction, or 
else leaving the final arbitrament wltn 
the city engineer, assisted by compe 
tent Inspectors.

Alderman Gleason believed that all 
the council had proposed was to ap
point an assistant to Mr. -Northcott.

The alleged order of Mayor M or ley in 
1911 |u re-inter the bodies required to 
be removed in connection with the 
Ross Bay driveway without a coro
ner’s warrant came up at the city 
council meeting last evening. This 
was the first meeting since Chief Jus
tice Hunter delivered Judgment In the 
«►'Connor vase - In the Supreme Court, 
when the plaintiffs recovered $2.000 
punitive damages against the city.

Alderman Porter suggested that the 
mayor shbüld offepîan explanation of 
his part In the proceedings to the coun
cil. but his worship said the explana
tion' had better In* made to a' commit
tee. and If further Information was re
quired he would submit a report In 
willing. > .

The subject finally was. sent to the 
finance committee for consideration.

Alderman Porter, asking the mayor 
for an explanation of the allegation 
that the act had been done ft hU re
quest. thought that as the mayor had 
taken "the responsibility upon himself 
some explanation was due to the city.

The mayor: *T do not consider this 
the time and place to make an expla
nation. I have not read the evidehce 
in this case, and 1 can better explain 
It to a committee, and if necessary to 
the council later In writing."

Alderman Cwthbort -saw In. -this act 
another demonstration of the futility 
of the mayor acting without,the alder 
men’s knowledge. If It had not been 
for. Alderman Porter's hard work for 
four months last year the city might 
have had to face $200.000 In damage 
suits, had the O'Connor action been 
taken as a test case. The city ought 
to be very grateful to Alderman Por
ter for his work in settling daims as 
low as $li> each, there being nearly 100 
cases of this character.

Alderman McNeill believed that it 
would be better to deal with the mat 
ter In committee, and his motion to 
seed the question- to the finance com 
mil tee was adopted. Alderman Meston 
seconding.

PROPOSE STRUCTURE 
FOR SERIOUS CASES

To the Editor: With reference to the 
unfortunate scenes which took place at 
Saanich Municipal hall on Saturday 
last, I must write to explain the inci
dent of the proposed resignation of the 
reeve and myself, which you do not 
make quite clear In your otherwise ex
cellent account of the affair. t

tin Thursday evening last I acted as 
chairman on the tiarden City wt»ter 
sup|4> inquiry at the Municipal hall, 
and Just previous to the mee^ng the 
reeve earn*» fo me. and. after comment
ing upon the meetings which were be
ing held regarding the appointment of 
engineer, he proposed that he would 
resign his position if I would do so. 
and both should go before the electors, 
the one who Vas beaten paying the ex
penses of the election. 1 Immediately 
agreed to his proposal and the matter 
dropped.

At Saturday’* meeting, when numer 
ous cries of ‘ resign-’ were called. I got 
bp and stated the reeve's offer ami that 
I was prepared to accept It. The reeve 
immediately stated that If I would put 
up a cheque for $500 to cover election 
expenses he would do the same and we 
would both resign. Happening to have 
my cheque-bqok. I Immediately wrote 
a cheque for this sum and handed It to 
the clerk. The reeve, however, said It 
must be a “marked" cheque. ui*on 
which I Stated that he should have thi* 
as'soon as the banks w ere open again.
I have to-day forwarded a marked 
cheque to the clerk.

In commenting upon the Incident 
wish to point out that the reeve was 
entirely responsible for the . angry 
scehee which occurred, first, by keeping 
the deputations, which were composed 
of many of our oldest and most re
spected residents, waiting for two 
h n.rx many ..f tluun standing...white, 
ordinary routine werk was being at
tended to. and this against the protests 
of several of the councillors; and. » 
ondly. by his extremely discourteous 
and high-handl'd behavior 'throughout 
the sitting. These so-'exasperated the 
deputations that it is not at all sur
prising that they got out of hand, cape 
< tally w hen the reeve from his chair 
Insulted the deputations by referring to 
them as “a bunch of mutts."

Much as I regret the whole affair and 
the part I have been compelled to take 
In It. I feel that It Is only, an incident 
in the fight against the “one-man 
power" and the machine behind him, 
wJvU'b 4»- acting, a»» prejudicially to the 

fw el fare of Saanich municipality, and 
I appeal to those Htlzens of Victoria 
who are property owners In Saanich to 
support the residents In this fight f«»r 
the proper organization of our muni 
cl pal government. Which when success 
ful will advgncc their interests as well 
a* the Interests of those who reside 
within the district.

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.
Councillor for Ward Ill-

March 25. 1913.

CROSS OR FEVERISH 
, HALF-SICK CHILDREN
Mean Their Bowels Are Waste- 

Clogged—Liver Sluggish 
........ and Stomach. Sour ...

Your-chjld Isn’t naturally crews, Ir- 
t It able and peevish. Mother! Examine 
the tongue; If coated, It means the lit
tle ones' stomach " Is disordered, liver 
Inactive and its thirty feet of bowels 
clogged with foul, decaying waste. #

Every mothëFfëaïïxes after giving 
delicious "Byrup of Figs" that this is 
the Ideal laxative and physic for chil
dren. Nothing else regulates the little 
one’* tender stomach, liver and bow'ela 
so effectually, besides they dearly love 
IIn delightful fig taste.

For constipated bowels, sluggish 
liver, biliousness, or sour, disordered 
stomach, feverishness, diarrhoea, sore 
throat, bad breath or to break a cold, 
fcive one-half to a teaspoonful of 
‘Sysop of Figs." and In a few hours 
all the clogged up waste, sour bHe, 
undigested food and constipated mat
ter will gently move on' and out of the 
fy stem without griping or raus'.»a and 
you'will surely have a well, happy jmd 
smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not 
drilling your children, being com 
P»sed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
and aromatics It cannot be harmful.

Full directions for chlldrtn of all 
rges and for grown-ups plainly print
ed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full natne.

Additions Required at Isola
tion Hospital for Plague and 

Smallpox Cases

Several Improvements In the ell y 
Isolation hospital, as soon as funds are 
available, are contemplated à* • 
suit of the visit of the chairman of the 
health committee. Alderman McCand 
less, and the medical officer of health. 
Dr O. A B. Hall.

The most important suggestion Is 
that to build a separate structure for 
serious cases like smallpox and bu
bonic plague, which ought to be taken 
apart from the other premises Dr 
Hall explained that the cost of this 
structure would" l»e about $14,900.

The aldermen were surprised to 
learn that the amount was so large, 
though they recognized the desirabil
ity of the improvement, the present 
buildings being congested.

A receiving ward and connection 
with the sewer are also suggested. 
The sewer connection will he made af
ter consideration by the engineering 
department.

A GRAIN FORT.

to .the delicious ___r
genuine old i*c1t*VM» Refuse anything
else offered.

APPOINTED FOR SANDON
Charles W. V*Wg WHI B# FeHe 

Chief, Magistrate and Fire 
Chief for City.

Vnder a eVeclgl act put through the 
local House last session It was au
thorized that a special receiver look 
after the affairs of the city of Handon. 
taking up practically the role oLa Poo 
Rah as chief of |M>llce, chief magis
trate. chief of the fire department, and 
other posts, combining all the functions 
of civic authority In one individual.

The appointment has at last been 
made In the person of Charte» W 
Young, a well known resident of the 
Kootenay* *nd formerly chief of po
lice of the city of Nelson. The ap
pointment was made on the recoin 
mendatton of William Green, the pro 
vlnclal niemlier for that district. ^ Va 
der Ijis new commission, Mr.. Young 
will have almost unique discri 
ary powers.

Another provincial selection which 
will take place at the end of the 
present month and the beginning of 
the new provincial flecgl year wHI in
volve the appointment of W. E. Bur- 
rett, t*rho has l>een for some time past 
registrar of titles at Prince Rupert, to 
he registrar of the Supreme and 
county court* and judge of the small 
debts court In the northern city.' ‘

To the Editor-As a still actively en
gaged prairie farmer of thirty years’ 
standing. I took a special Interest in the 
grain rommiaelon meeting on Monday 
Tait." and by my presence help'd 19 ihaXv | 
up a barely respectable attendance My 
anticipation was that the board room 
would have been filled with Victoria's live 
citizens to hear discussed s question 
which la of such vital Imporismce to tlie 
city’s future Most naturally, tlie com
mission evinced ilnirtit * aft» stjgg- 
dlfflculties s* to the suitability Of Vic
toria as a wheat shipping port, as by so 
doing It called forth the best possible 
arguments of those who spoke in favor 
of Its being such.

With most of my 1912 crop still lying 
t a country point elevator, part of 

since October, and . with thousands 
brother farmers In tlie same predicament, 
conditions which go on piovokingly fra 
year to yèàr. why should I not firmly 1 
llevf that ere long the terminal cities of 
the Pacific roast will become fitting and 
legitimate bullets to supplement the hope
lessly congested wheat routes to the east 
nd south? *
'it is being asserted that the climatic 

comptions of the Pacific and Panama 
route will not permit wheat with any un
due moisture to lie handled In bulk, 
normal seasons tlie large percentage of 
grain could be safely forwarded. For 
off-grade stuff, why not be able to treat 

here as easily as at » ort Arthur and 
DUlutb? And aurviy better-In hare hos
pitals here to treat stuff which otherwise 
would spoil In farmers’ bins or in country 
elevators, or. a# in many cases, pit died 
out of long stalled cars Into I-ake 8up»r 
lor. All western snipping points will h* 
utilised ultimately, and no dne need I told 
a brief for any one particularly, it seems, 
however, largely possible that, with suit
able ferrie* at present ano certainty of 
Narrow» bridge In due time, Victoria by 
her geograph «va • position and unrivalled 
advantages of safe navigable waters will 
hold u key position In this great trade, 
and It would be well If the commission 
ha* i*een able to grasp the vision that me 
boundless prairie* are but in the embryo 

grain prooudlon and before many 
years will require all routes and outlets 
east, west, north and south, to provide 
clearance fug vast and ever Increasing

For me It Is largely a matter to see the 
economic conditions Improved for those 
who cultivate the soil an.. wl\o are essen
tially the builders of a nation's life. Can
ada glories in ner present expansion and 
Increase in material wealth, enjoyed too 
much by the tew. but let her not toae 
eight of the primary need of a country's 
stability, a numerous, a prosperous and 

sontynted peasantry.
WM. LOTHIAN.
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Tim Jungfrau funicular railway -baa 
mched the Jungfrau inch station. , UuW

'Licit above tiw aaa! Whether tite railwayprepared hy tbe < aliforifl i TWmytUÿjjmàt-obov« Uw ssa- w«f*aar «r teiww. - KnMA. A regular course Qt
■r^c. Thin. I* the delicimw tasting. wH« erer to carried to the mammH of the wî, VÎÏIÜt-ÏL

f -mountain-that «a to swy. to g baèght Of 
12,011 feet—l* at present doubtful.

FRUIT PACKING INSTRUCTION.

The last of the course of lectures on I 
fruit packing organized by the agrl-1 
cultural department la being held this

K
7|F this is a question of vital interest to you. it is in your interest to visit this store and examine the 
I various new lines that ai e «prend out for your inspection. They are the best products of well-known 
D British manufacturent, are dependable, and are marked at a price standard that defies competition. 
Don ’t let the financial side .of the proposition worry you. We are willing to assist you. if necessary, by 

most liberal terms.

You’ll Be Pleased With 
Our Showing of Inexpen

sive Tapestry Carpets
ALTHOUGH the priées are low. the quality of Uie ear|>eta 

i* a standard that give* universal aatiafaetion. These 
«•aroots sre the.|iroducU of the best English nulls, and eorne in 
a very wide and ehoiee assortment of iiatterns and eolor ef.m- 
bi nations.
Size 6 :t-4 x 0 fii-t. start as low as. ra<-h------- ---------- • -S8.®®
Size 7 1-2 x !* feet, start as low aa. each............. ..........; I®-—'
Size 9 x 9 feet, start aajow a*, each .......................... • *10.50
Size 9 x 10 1-2 feet, start as low as. each • ..'.*11.50

. Size 9 x 12 feet, start as low aa. each....... . :......... .*13.00
Size 10 1-2 x 12 feet, start as low as. each....................*10.00,
Size 10 1-2 x 13 1-2 feet, start as low as. each.............. *17.00

\ good line for bedrooms ami other places where the traffic 
is not too heavy. Call in and inspect these handsome carpets 
when yon are in town.

A Brussels Carpet Is One of the 
Modt Useful Lines That You Can 

Buy at a Moderate Price
IX fact it is not too strong to say that 

it ia by far the mmt useful line or. 
the market! It's wearing qualities, is all 
that can is* desired, and the range of 
beautiful patterns and colorings is suffi
ciently wide to meet all tastes.

Wr are enthusiastic a limit these carpets, 
and one glance over the showing will be 
sufficient evidence that we have every 
reason fur speaking highly of them.
Size 6 3-4x9 feet, start as low as *14.00 
Size 9x9 feet, start as low as. .*17.00 
yiee 9 x 161-2 it., start s» low as *22.00 
Size 9 x 12 feet, start as low as. .*33.00 
Size 11 1-4 x 12 ft., start as low as *28.00 
Size 11 1-4 x 13 ft., start as low as *35.00

Two Very Special Lines of 
Hearth Rugs

ONE A SMYRNA BOO AT $1.76, AND THE OTHER 
GOOD WILTON BÜ0 AT $3.78, AND

WELL WORTH MUCH MORE
The Smyrna rug ia 30 x 60 inches and is a combination of 

prettv colors and the Wilton rugs come in a variety of hand
some'patterns and rotor*. Either the Oriental or conventional 
si t ies are to be hail in the line of Wiltons. .

’ There's only a few of these left, and no more will be sold 
at these prices when once the lot ia cleaned np.

Choice Wilton Rugs For Your Home
■MATT. PRICES are an inducement to mechanics 

TO INDULGE IN A LUXURY WITHOUT 00IN0 
TO A GREAT EXPENSE

MOST of these rugs are in rich Oriental patterns and col
orings. They have a thick velvety pile, that is a treat 

to walk upon, and their rich appearance immediately command 
favorable attention, and reflect your good taste in floor
coverings. » | . ,,

Some are finished with fringe and others are plain. Here' 
is a list of sizes and prices that may. interest you:
Size 4ft. Gin. x 6ft. 6in.. atari aa low a* ...............
Size 6ft. 9in. x 9 feet, atari aa low as............... i................... I~n nX
Size♦ * 9 feet, atari as low as................. ......................J"” ’™
Size 9 x 10 1-2 feet, start as low . .............................
Size 9 x 12 feVt. start aa low as...........................  iinzVi.
Size 9x11 12 feet, atari aa low aa................................ *»O.WU
Size 11 1-4 x 12 feet, start as low as.............................. g?'"?
Size 11 1-4 x 13 1-2 feet, start as low aa..,................... *««.W
Size 11 1-4 x 15 feet, start as low as...............................*«.->.Itu

These rugs wtil easily outlast two of the lower priced lines 
and will give vou greater satisfaction in the long run. For this 
reason we strongly recommend them to all who desire a really 
beautiful carpet, and must study, economy.____________'

“Crex Grass Rugs ”
ANOTHER NEW AND INTERESTING LINE

FOR the sun room, verandah and the porch, nothing more 
desirable or more appropriate has been introduced of late 

years Thev are neat in appearance, exceptionally durable, 
and above all, sanitary. They are made with attractive bor
ders, and most of them have plain centres in the natural eolor 
of the grass.
Size 3x6 feet, come at. each............... ..........................
Size 6x9 feet, rome at. each........................................
Size 8 x 10 feet, rome at, each............. .......................... ... tux
Size 9 x 12 feet, come at. each............. ................•••• ■

Thev are a line that is well worth your consideration, and 
as the warmer weather will be with us soon, see them before 
you decide on your summer furnishings. ,

A Splendid Assortment of
THE same fine quality of LJpnefb R 11 CTS 

the Eastern Wilton ear nedFlll AVUgS
pets is emtxalied in every one 
of these hearth rugs, and we 
strongly recommend them.
Size 3 1-2x6 feet, eome at.

each ....................... *0.00
Size 2 1-4x5 feet, come at,

each ....................... *6.00
Size 1 1-2x3 1-2 feet, eotue

at, each ..................*2.50
LOVELY AXMIX'STER 

HEARTH RUGS start aa 
low aa *3.75 each, and 
range up to *0.00. ac- 
eording to size and quality.

struct ton has been WKertakcn
cunnectteii With these courses.

VICTORIA'S THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY VICTORIA’S

POPULAR 1*1
| POPULAR

HOME ' Weiler Bros.. Ltd, HOME
FURNISHERS

FURNISHERS MM VI I VI M* 1

■ ••• ■



BOUTS AT THE ARCADE CLUB

)avies Showed 
s; New Ofganî- 
Grand Start

<^>Æ

from the battle that the eaeternera put 
up, they will be a hard team to beat, 
new that they have been thoroughly 
rented and are accustomed to Victoria 
Ice. The Quebec team were out for a 
workout yeelerday afternoon, all the 
players but Joe Malone taking part In 
the practice. The Quebec captain has 
not yet recovered from the strenuoua 
trip acmes the continent. Lester Pat
rick refused to allow ht* team to work 
and will rest his men for the crucial 
game to-morrow night.

Poulin Minus a Teeth.
Manager Mike Quinn, of the visitors, 

««tee that the Ancient «"tty hockey- 
lets will put up a better same because 
the mes have the confidence of bold
ing Vtrtbrta to a two seal victory and 
win take the Ice In the next game with 
a knowledge of Victoria's ability. Both 
teams wifi haw their regulars Intact, 
for though Monday night's game was 
a atrenunue affair, there est no delib
erate rough tyork, Skinner Poulin's 
lost toot! being the greatest Injury.

Gardner and Field Will Handle
To-morrow
Game at the Arena

anderSeven-man hockey 
rule» will be the bill that the Quebec 
and Victoria hockey clubs will provide 
at the Arena to-morrow night. The 
respective ménagera have agsdéd up
on the seven-man game and the east
ern rules providing for the substitu
tion of another player when a man la 
ruled off will be In vogue. Mesera. 
Gardner and Field will handle the

:*tf#

Tickets for the big game went on 
sale at the Kit-Rite this morning end 
the pasteboards were eagerly «napped 

— " ‘ realise that*3® up. The Victoria fane 
Quebec wUl fight to the last notch to 

night's fixture, andwin to-morrow

CHAMPION CALLS SIAM* POKE
Joe Bayley Says He Will Win Over-*Reilly on Saturday Inside 

of Ten Rounds; Hewitt to Referee

SKINNER POULIN
Victoria's aggressive rover, who starred against Quebec cm Monday, scoring 

two goals for the victors.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

for Stereeton, returning to Victoria 
Immediately sifter the tight.

FOUGHT A DRAW.PRACTICE GAMES.

Wls., March 36.Milwaukee,San Francisco, Cal, March 26.—The
Oakland team defeated Rt. Tmwthi*

Itoyea Spring*. Cnl , March 20 -The 
CHeago American second team de feat-

Mciha. at Milwaukee, and kiddle. Mo asses(iooity. of Oshkosh. fought a

Shape that work hunt of your* into * “Want Ad 
Taak,” and you’llahow your businesa-wisdoml .

hrie last*ntgftt. At file end botH wetc 
fighting hard; but McGoorty wa» the
ffeeher.ed ban Francisco, 4 to 1.

PAW mm

mm
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CHAMPIONS EEATDRE

Bayley and Davies 
Lots of Clasi 
ration Gets

One of the niftiest little boxing bills 
•f the year wae the verdict of thoac 
who attended last night’s smoker of 
the Arcade Club, when that organisa
tion made Its debut at the club rooms, 
1230 Government street Class was the 
quality of every bout, and the wrest
ling finished a splendid athletic offer
ing. There was not a dull moment 
throughout the entire entertainment, 
and the Watson Family of Musical 
-Phiends*' rounded out a real smoker.

Champions In Action.
Joe Bayley and Al. Davies stepped 

three rounds in lightning style, while 
two other boxing contest* and three 
wrestling bouts occupied the attention 
ot those present fori the balance of the 
evening. The programme was chuck 
full of live boxing and peppery wrest
ling, the latter being the best seen In 
this city for some time. In the Davies- 
Bayley bout the lightweight champion 
was forced to extend himself at all 
times to keep the bantam off, Davies

nimseil lO or wwiumuiiy 
clever in the clinches, while in* also 
rocked Bayle? a couple of times with 
his speedy jabs and swings. Bayley 
handled himself nicely, despite the fact 
(hat he has a cold, and the lightweight 
champion added to his large following 
of supporters by the manner In which 
he stepped the distance.

Bowlers Receive Prize.
The Motherall boys and Scott MC' 

Kay showed some fast boxing, while 
Walton and Richardson gave a nlcé 
exhibition of grappling. Schultz, 
Thompson and Middleton completing 
the bill. The Telephone bowling team 
were presented with their prizes, Cap
tain Gooding and his team mates. Max
well. Huggett. Fountain and Paint, 
taking down the medals, and also the 
Fit-Rite CtU» for winning the cham
pionship of the City Bowling League.

‘ — Many Notables Attend.
Capt. Joe Malone and the entire Que

lle team viewed the proceedings from 
special seats, while the Vlcterla team 
was also present. A dozen or more of 
the ball players were also or. deck, the 
Arcado Chib rooms being crowded. 
Billy Davies handled the bouts nicely, 
his J. B. A. A. squad making up the 
greater part of the entertainment.

ARCADE CLUB 
AFFILIATES 

tmt A. U,
It l« announced by nfllnern of the 

Arcade Club that the new athletic or
ganization will Immediately «eek affi
liation with the Amateur Athletic 
Vnlon. The Arcade management were 
notified yeelerday that they would pro- 
f* ««Ionalire a raft of J. B. A. boxere 
and wreatlera If they put Joe Bayley 
on and charged admleelon. The -Arcade 
committee then proceeded to abolish 
the admleelon fee, and the money will 
be refunded to those who purchased 
tickets for last night'a bouts.

Had the club adhered to the original 
plan of admitting membere only, there 
would have been no kick from the A. 
A. V. Thle will be followed In future 
houta under the Arcade auspices, 
though the club Intend etnglng n biff 
tournament later In the Season.

LEGALIZE BOXING.

Fait Lake City, t'tnh. March ««.—The 
Mil passed by the lefflslnture two weeks 
ago to legalise flfteen-rpund boxing ex
hibition» was vetoed by Governor Spry 
ycaterony. ■ • ; •

Arctic Bawling Alleys
The manager f Uie alleys has 

arranged for two afternoon» a 
week for ladlee desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thuif lay. Phone
4171.

SPENCE, DOHERTV, A CO.

Caps That Will leap Tbeir 
Shape and letaia Their 
lew aad Crisp Appearaaea

We do not claim id hare 'dis
covered the secret of perpetual 
life, but we have Imported caps 
that are as near perfect aa hu
man hands can make them.

Some are English and other* 
American models of the latest 
type, and the range of color» and 
patterns Is so wide that men of . 
all tastes will find one here that 
will be a pleasure to wear.

UNDERWEAR—Now that the 
warmer weather la rapidly ap
proaching, men will be thinking 
of a change In underwear. We 
have a flee and well assorted line 
to offer at popular prices, -and 
guarantee our goods to be the 
beet you can buy.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

(falters and Furnishers to "Men 
Who Cere."

1214 Douglas Street

TENNIS STARS COMING.

California Players Booked to Visit 
Capital Thle Year.

California players will feature Vic
toria's tennis tourney this summer, if 
the vffmts of the Rpofcane-Tennis Club 
are cuccessful. The Spokane manage
ment are endeavoring to have the 
southern stars play In the. northwest 
tennis tournament this year, and Vic
toria will be favored with a visit if the 
Californians decide to come north.

The California party will probably 
Include the following players: William 
Johnson, of San Francisco, state cham
pion; Elia Fotterell. of San Francisco, 
runner-up; Ward Dawson, Simpson 
Slnsabough, .Gerald Young and Wil
liam Bacon, all of Los Angeles.

Western All-Stars. Eastern" AM-fflara.
Lehman...............Goal .. .. l.-Benkdlct
F. Patrick............Point .. .....................*OW
Johnson...............Center ("leghorn
Taylor,.......................Rover .. o. Okghorn
Harris .. .. ,.R. Wing .. ..Broadbent
Oatenin...............Centre.....................Honan
It. McDonald ,,'L. Whig ./..Neighbor 

Officiale—Referee. "Billy" Field; 
Judge of Play, Jimmy Gardner; time
keepers. E. M. Lown anl J. R Clark; 
penalty timekeeper, Charles Young.

First period—1, Eastern Stars, Neigh
bor 1:50; 2. Western Stars, Ontman 
3:60; I, Eastern Stars. Neighbor 1:12. 
Second periad—I. Eastern Stars, Neigh
bor 3:47; 6. Eastern Stars. O. Cleghorn 
1:16; 0, Eastern Stare, O. Cleghom 
3:20; 7, Eastern Stars, Rona.i 1:14; I, 
Western Stars, Johnson 3:21; 6, West
ern Stars, McDonald :06; 10, Western 
Stars, Harris 1:30. Third peried-11. 
Eastern Stars, O. Cleghorn 6:13; 13,
Western Stars, McDonald 4:44 

Penalties—Second period: Eastern 
Stars. Broedbent. 8 minutes. Third 
period—Western Stare; McDonald, 3 
minutes.

TOMMY BURNS
MAY BE DUE

FOR A DEFEAT

Calgary. March 2«.—Deacon Roberts, 
former trainer of Fighting Dick Hy
land and other noted boxere, and a 
pretty reliable Judje of Wxêei. <W- 
clarce that. In his opinion, Arthur 
Pelky. who fights Tommy Burn* here 
April 2, will surely defeat UIP" •*- 
champion. He |»ya that It the bout 
wae to be over elx round» Pelky would 
win by a knockout. Roberts Is very 
enthusiastic over Pelky a» a raault of 
a little private tryout arranged with 
two faut middle weights Monday night. 
Bob MacDonald, of Edmonton, has 
been here, and Pelky will probably box 
In the north If he beats Burns.

CANADIAN
COACHES FOR

BIO COLLEGES

"oronte, March ÎS.—Ernie Meneray, 
j veteran lacrosae player of this city 

ha* signed to coach the Harvard Uni
versity squad for, the coming season. 
Art Warwick, who coached the team 
là* y*ar Is unable to attend this year.

Jimmy Collins, of the Tecntnaeh La- 
çrqsàe £lub. Is going to coach the 
Stevens University lacrosse team for 
the coming season. H. V Bender, man
ager ot the team, wae hi town yester
day and secured him. About forty or 
ttfty players turn out every year to try 
to make the team and the season opens 
about April 6 and close* about June 7. 
They play* matches with the principal 
American colleges. Lawson Whitehead 
Kill agqln coach Bwarthmore College 
thlg year.

‘Tf Jeffries decides to come baèk I 
will light him myself,” remarked 
Packey McFarland when he heard the 
ex-champIon Intended returning to tl>e 
ring.

• e e
Billy Weeks and Pete Muldoon, two 

Vancouver middleweight», will come 
together in a four-round bout ât Seat
tle next Friday night

It Is said that the major league 
training expenses this season will total 
$200,000.

—x ess
Bill Steele says that the reason 

Roger Breenahan failed * manager. 
Is that he could not realize that ball 
players are human. .

see
Joe Thomas, of New Orleans, having 

defeated eVery boy that could be se
cured for him In the last year, has Is
sued a challenge to Billy Ritchie. In 
case Ritchie refuses to accept the deft 
Thomas will then fga after Cross. Man- 
dot, Rivers, Britton and McFarland.

"If my pitchers hold up,'* says the 
mogul,

‘‘If my catcher pan out as they 
should;

—W- my jnfleld la them---------------------------
With a margin to spare.

And my outfleld is there with the 
wood;

If we tear off more wins tnan the 
others—

If we get far enough out In front; 
Well—grab It from me,
In the old Jubilee,

We’ll be there somewhere In the hunt.”

Business Men Will Appreciate the 
. Quality of These Suits at

*15.00, *20.00, *25.00

There’s a Custom Fit and Finish to “Proper 
Clothes" that Always Commands Respect

W 4i, v,

|HERE’S a clutch about our gpring suits 
that’a hard to escape, for they grip every 
judge of good clothes. The handsome new 
colors and the exclusive patterns arc feat

ures worthy of your special attention, but the excellent 
tailoring and the enormous range of models that will 
suit men of any build is an inducement that few men 
ean resist.

The two and three-button modelr- are- the moat 
popular in the regular suit line*, and the Norfolk cut 
la again in very high favor.

New that Easter is past and warmer weather is to 
be expected in a few weeks, almost in a few days in 
fact, this allowing should be of great interest, and we 
invite you to inspect them at your leisure.

All the new weave* in tweeds, kerges, worsteds, 
cheviota, etc., are well represented, and we guarantee 
absolute satisfaction. •

“You’ll Like Our Ctothe*"-"Reg. 1*17-1*19 Government St, South ol Fort

SEVEN-MAN HOCKEY UNDEK
SIX-MAN MILES AGREED UPON

Qu.bee Mae the Edge in the Six-Men Game.
BeCnuae of their greater experience el the abbreviated etyle of play, Que 

bee ore slight favorites for to-morrow nlffhVe same at the Area». The Ancient 
City etnb know the alx-man hockey down to perfection, and It was at thle 
style of pie»' that Malone and Hmlth Uru*e ell sorts of rooting records. Their 
speed will prove a greater factor with the rover missing from both teem» and 
Victoria will have to play ne never before to take the second game. Quebec 
OTe a lighting team. "Bulldoffn" they call them In the cant and If ever they 
get loose, they are liable to run through a dozen goal». Victoria, however, 
earned Monday night'» game, and unlero I .eater Patrick's Ice doge slump,, the 
local* should come through at the alx-man game, also.

Victoria New Held» Every Coast Amateur Title.
When Vancouver's amateur boxing stars held out for expenses to com 

pete at Friday night'a tourney at the Victoria theatre, the Terminal City 
boxere made the biggest mistake of their lives It le Impossible for any club 

hwMMnff championship «ornament» to gay Ole expenses -of any desiring to 
enter," fbe Idee being that club# must send then- own mpresentatlvea Title "le 
.done to promit «tara from. ht>MJpg Pgi Çhrot$r Mçb,ityre and the remainder 
at the V A C. squad know that Victoria nad to pay their own expenses to 
Vancouver last spring and the Terminal CHy team must expect the same 
treatment, which I» according to A. A. U Jaws.

“I may not be a» clever and fancy 
ai some would Mke, but I have never 
lost #. dccjalpn, amateur or professional, 
and have yet to be knocked to mÿ 
knees.” *tated Joe Bayley, Canada's 
lightweight champion, thle morning. In 
connection with the statement of the 
Seattle sport writers that Bayley lacks 
class. The little champion is about 
right. He may not be there with the 
feathery stuff, but he can absorb a 
têrrlflc amount of punishment, and Is 
about the hardest hitter In the light
weight division. Bayley also Is very 
aggressive and can step twenty round* 
with the same ease that he travels^ the 
four round route.

Look For Knockout.
Bayley 1» confident that he will win 

over Charlie Reilly via the knockout i 
route, and looks for a slumber punch} 
Inside of ten rounds. His recent workj 
•hows that he Is hitting harder than 
ever, while he le In perfect shape. 
Reilly Is also talking of a knockout, so 
that some lively milling Is on the card. 
The Scott-Weeks preliminary should 
aleo be a rare publllatto tlt-b^t. Jimmie 
Hewitt will referee, and the boat will 
leavep-the C- P. R. wharf at • o’clock

HOCKEY
WWW's Championship Series
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Champion» N. H. A. Champion* P. C. H. A.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
____________________________ 8.30 pjM.

Bex Seats, $2.00. Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved, 60e
Scale on sale at Fil-Rite Parlera, Government street, on Wed

nesday, March 26.

CHARLIE REILLY.

Canadian Car Made in Canada

For Service and 
Recreation

Service and durability form the real basin of lasting motor 
car aatiafaetion, McLAUQHLlN CARS are pre-eminently
noted for these i|iialitieg.

In the McLAUQHLIN you will find all the essentials to a
satisfying ear—all those important detail* which make for
speed, endurance, safety, luKury, convenience and economy.

Western Motor and Supply Ce., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St,, Victoria, B. C.
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night's match will positively ring down 
the curtain of professional hockey in 

Just how the re-
The lessons are sent weekly. They 

ere so simple end eney that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo-

Ylctorla this season, 
port got around he Is at a loss to know, 
but he will not bring the eastern All- 
Stars here unless Quebec is beaten 
here lo-morroa' night 

Friday night will be the final skat
ing vf the year, and half the proceed0

(CorrrswfvjWâmm'/'U, J STARS ME

Body «2*73, l.c.b.
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êt Devis Electric
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The
New Norton

Borirîy Sratth CClnthra

Desired by many young men for this 
season's wear. Shown by us in plain 
trtr». tweed mixtures and navy blues.

$20 to $40
Ceneisghi* ft Mcltan

THE STYLE SHOP
655 Yates St.

TAUGHT FREE
Home Instruction

Special Offer to Our Readers
In order to advertise and Introduce 

their home study music lessoas In 
every locality the International Insti
tute of Music, of New York wIM glvo 
free to our reader* a complete courj» 
of Instruction for either Plano, Organ 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar. Banjo. Cello. 
Brass Instruments or Sight flinging, 
in return they simply ask that you 
rccojnmend their Institute to you* 
friends after you Irani to play.

You may not know one note from an
other: yet. by their wonderfully simple 
and thorough method, you can s»n 
learn to play. If you are an advanced 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion. *

LEWIS SHOWS SENSATIONAL FORM 
; ON FIRST WORKOUT WITH REES
St. Paul Outfielder a Speed 

Fiend; Shea May Grab Reg
ular Job; Week-end Games 

- BoOiced

“Looks as If we have grabbed an 
embryo Ty Cobb.” was the comment 
that Manager Mike Lynch made to the 
Times this morning, ns Lewis, the 
Bees’ latest recruit outfielder, tore 
around the base paths after belting the 
ball to the farthest corner of the ball 
yard. And the Victoria leader Is pretty 
nearly right. Stepping Into the game 
from the bell, Lewis startled the squad 
at the Royal Athletic Park thla morn
ing with his clever fielding, hitting and

child who can read English, 
graphs and drawings make 
plain. Under the Institute's free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only 
very small amount (averaging 14 cenM 
a week) to cover postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder 
ful offer Tell your friends about It— 
show, this article to them. 

m The International Institute has sue 
^cesefully taught others and can suc

cessfully teach you, even If you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everytMmr 
clear. ------- -- - ■——:

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explains everything. It wllf con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music. M Fifth 
Ave., J>ept. 416 K. New York. N.Y.

Notice to 
Contractors

Tenders will be received up to 
noon, Saturday, March 29th, next, 
for the erection of a brick store 
and apartment building on Quad 
ra street.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may 
he had at the office of the under 
signed between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
H. J. ROUS CULLIN', M.B.C.RA, 

Architect.
407-408 Ilibben-Bone Bldg.

Boomers WATCH THE, 
WANT ADS —determined 
to find the best possible one 
room homes.

that thla will give him warmer weather 
and make It better for the players. 
Danny Shea. the brainiest back atop 
in the league, arrived yesterday after
noon, and was with the squad. Shea 
Is In good shape, having played a lot 
of ball In California before he hiked 
fot- Victoria, flhea loons Just the 
catcher that Victoria needs to school 
along the youngster twlHera. It will 
give Lynch all the trouble that he la 
looking for to pick the batterymen this 
season, as he has five catchers and 
nine heavers under contract now.

Yannlgana Win.
Clever twirling by Bobby Steele and 

Smith enabled the Yanntgane to trim 
the Regulars In yesterday's practise 
gaine. Left Robert also getting into 
the calcium with a timely two-bagger 
tii.it sewed up the game. The Regulars 
started out well, but finished weakly, 
the Yannlgana walking off with the

wonderful speed on the chalk lines. Ho long end of a 7 to 6 total. Rawlings 
looks the best- youngster that Victoria 
has picked up this year, and the man
agement arc hoping that he will keep 

his cyclonic work. I>ewLi comes 
highly-recommended from 8t. Paul, and 
should fill in left field nicely, on his 
llrst appearan?e work.

Shea Also Arrives
Lynch Intends to have the men re

port at the, park about 11 In the ntorn- 
lng. after this. Working right through 
until five In the afternoon. He finds

and ürooks worked up A lot Of esv 
thuslasm by their clever playing, while 
the outfielders covered the garden ter 
rttory without a slip up.

Weed-End Games 
On Friday and Saturday the Shan 

non,„and Wolff-. semi-pro combination 
from Seattle will be on the Job for 
two days' series Lynch will probably 
have his team pretty well shaped up 
;>y that time* the outfield being the 
inly doubtful spot Just at present.

VANCOUVER BOXERS ENTERED
Friday Night’s Bouts for Coast Titles Promise Live Inter-City 

Rivalry; Davies Will Meet Gerard

It Is Just possible that Vancouver 
boxer* will make their appearance at 
the Victoria theatre on Friday night 
in the British Columbia boxing cham
pionships. Yesterday the Terminal City 
management wired for expense*, stag
ing that they would not stir unless 
they were allowed a certain sum. To
day Chet McIntyre wired Billy Davies, 
flic J. H. A. A. instructor, to the effect 
that the Vancouver Athletic Club 
would have three or four entries on 
hand, and that he would name hi* men 
tome .time to-day.

MvKent!e Breaks Down.
Till* means that the Terminal City 

lab will have to apply to the B C. A 
\. B. to have the entries reppenedT â ' 
Manager Davies had prepared his en
tire CHril for Friday night. Paul IV 
derxon, Charlie Patton. Gil Martin and 
one other, an* the probable entries

VVord was received from Deep Cove 
this morning that McKenzie. the 
heavyweight aspirant. had broken 
down in training and would not op 
pose Gunner Rosa. Lees, of Deep 
Cove, hqwever, has entered and will 
be pitted against the Capital City gun 
her.

List of Champions.
A!. Davies, tfle bantam champion of 

America. Will l>e maVhed with Alf. 
Gerard at 115 Tb* . Davies winning the 
bantam title by default. Tickets for 
the bout* are now on sale"at the Vie- 
ton:» theatre. The present coast title 
holder» are as follows:

I of, tbs.—Al Davies. Victoria.
11» tbs—Paul Pederson. Vancouver
125 lb*. - Chari!/ Patton, Vancouver v.
135 ib.< Bob Jackson, Vancouver.
It !t.<, Fiank Barrieau, Vancouver.
15S Ihfl—Gil Martin, Vancouver.

NO HOCKEY 
MATCH HERE 
. NEXT MONDAT

Denying that there will be any 
hockey at the Arena on Monday nigh’, 
Manager Lester Patrick stated to the 
Times this morning that Saturday

Mild I UAfflL

Vancouver, March 56.—With the 
Eastern All-Star* travelling at top 
speed and the Western cracks playing 
below their form, there was little doubt 
at any stage of last night's Inter
league clash at the Vancouver Arena 
as to the ultimate result for the visi
tor* from the-effete east looked sure 
enough winners all the route. The/ 
finished on top by a margin of only 
two goals, but only wonderful work n 
the net by Hugh Lehman held the 
visitors' count down to single figure*. 
The score was T to 5. but It really 
should have read someth Ini Hke 12 to 
5. the way the visitors assailed the 
western citadel throughout Time aft>r 
time In the final period the easternert 
swept down on the Vancouver net. sift
ing through the outer defence only to 
be blocked single-handed by' Lehman, 
come of whose saves were simply 
marvflous.

Showed Combination.
Splendid combination play a* well as 

superior all-round work won for the 
east. Art Ross' hand-picked talent 
worked together just as though they 
had been lifelong pals, while the west
ern stars, although they had the hul^v 
on the visitors by reason of many 
games together, held strangely aloof 
from each other, and were most con
sistently individualistic tn their meth
ods. The western stars seamed to be-off 
color at that, and with the solitary ex
ception of Lehman thejP suffered in- 
comparison .with the speedy visitors 

Second Period Fast.
For only one period was the play 

cloee, and that was In the opening ses
sion. THe Easterners started the scor
ing shortly after the commencement, 
and though the homesters equalised a 
little later the visitors had stepped out 
In front again lie fore half of the period 
had expired, and were never thereafter 
headed. The peri«>d ended 2 to 1. In 
the second session the ’ Easterners 
started that machine-llke combination 
going, and they put * in four straight 
goals in a hurry. Then Broad bent was 
given one of the only two penalties 

— -die gams fur u trip, and—while he 
off the Westerners took a brace 
put on three tallies themselves, one 
the goals being scored In eight seconds 
fmm the face-off In centre on Just 
About the only combination work at
tempted by the homesters during the

Éehman Starred.
The second session ended with the 

store 6 to 4. and the visitor* cinched 
matter* wlvn they tainted again cany 
in the Isst i*erio<l. Some time later 
Ran Mt I kina Id wâs right in front of 
the Eastern net when Fred Taylor 
came through with one of hi* lone 
rushes and took the pass for an easy 
goal. That ended the scoring, but the 
'spectators were kept on edge for the 
remainder of the game by the startling 
slope pulled, off by l*»hmnn. who wa* 
called <»n every minute for something 
rpectacular in this direction

ing t.f the year, and ha 
will go to the carnival fund. A burles
que hockey match with brooms and a 
football wllj be a feature, together 
with other added attractions. NorvtV 
Rapt le will continue hi* exhibitions 
during the intervals at this week's 
professional hockey matches. |

VAISE MEETS

BARRIEAU IN 
' TEN-ROUND BOUT

Coquitlam. March 26.—Arrangements 
have been completed for a ten-round 
boxing bout here on April Ilf between 
Ernie Bandeau, the clever Vancouver 
lightweight boxer, and Frenchy Valse, 
the Seattle boy. who eecured a draw 
with Joe Bayley, the Canadian light
weight champion, in Seattle on Friday. 
The bout will be held in the Coquitlnm 
theatre As a preliminary Eddie Mur
phy, who lost on a foul to Kid Lee 
some time ago. will be re matched with 
I*ee for six rounds.

Efforts are being made to match 
Frank Barrieau, of Vancouver, and 
Romeo Hagen, of Seattle, for a ten- 
round bout on April 24.

HARRY 8KUCE

SefFeUry of the JT R A A., who will 
l** an official at ^Friday night’s l>oUts 

. at the ^Victoria Theatre

IMPORTANT GAME 
_ IN BASKETBALL

SERIES TO-NIGHT

PRO. CLUB WILL
ALLOW AMATEURS

USE OF GROUNDS

Officers will be elected and the sea
son's programme mapped out at the 
annual meeting of the Victoria La
crosse Association, which will be held

To-night at T.46 in the Y. M C. 
gymnasium a basketball game in the 
Sunday school athletic league will tx 
played between the Centennial Meth
odists and Baptist Brotherhood teams.
The game la an important one and 
whoiUd be very >U*e. A win for th*
Centennials will put them strongly In 
the running for the trophy, but the 
Baptists will try hard to lower their 
colors and will play a formidable team 

E. Crompton will officiate, 
games wlH • he played on Saturday j and

between Janies Bav Metho- Gorman 
dials and i Vntennlal. and also Bap- ! Salvador could

GRAND ICE 
AMAZES THE 

QUEBEC TEAM
Quebec players are amazed at the 

encollent b>e that the Willow* Ice 
Ftlate .management gave them on 
Monday night. Copt. Joe Malone be
ing authority for the statement that 
it Is the -greatest ice that the Eastern 
Champions have ever played on. “It 
suited our speed right down to the 
ground,” said the captain of the Stan
ley cup holders.” and Is easily the best 
that I have ever seen.” Malone’s ex
pression was supported by the re
mainder cf-the team. In Toronto a 
great deal of difficulty was experi
enced lieyause of the poor Ice. while at 
New York some water was allowed to 
remain on the Ice. making fast play 
impossible.

PLAV TO-NIGHT.

The match- In the Sunday School 
Athletic league arranged for Thurs
day night will be played at the Y. M. Ci 
X this evening.

SALVADOR TO AVS44GE.ARAUJO.

War With Guatemala Following Presi
dent's Assassination is Likely.

AcaJulia, Salvador.Mhrch 56.- War 
between Guatemala and Salvador *| 
likely to be declared by one or other of 
the countries, there now being un
usually belligerent feelings between the 
two countries due to a belief that the 
president of Guatemala was tmdru 
mental In bringing about the assassin
ation of the late Salvadoran president.

At the present time Guatemala Is 
supposed to have an army of 120.046 
men. Most of them are Impressed In 
(Man*, who will not fight unless they 
are forced to by troops In their ryar. 
Twenty thousand of these troop* are 
now on the boundary line It l* 
pevted that only a small per'Un of the 
army Is loyal to the Guatemalan presl 
dent.

Salvador has not more than 11.001 
fightinr men. The army i* equipped 

Two more ! with modern rifles and ammunition 
*« the officers have been schooled in 

The greatest army 
muster might total

Ahead”

Tudhtn"4U"
hire trie Lightt

Tudhope Measure$1,77S00

RIDE in a Tudhope Car and you will wonder at 
Tudhope prices. You expect to pay more for 
the riding-ease, the liberal body proportions, 

the fine finish, the smooth silent power, and the 
easy control of this massive car.

The Tudhope “4-36” is the sort of car you want 
—the body hung low, the tonneau roomy, the seats 
wide and deep with high backs ; Gray & Davis 
Electric Lighting, long-stroke motor, cast en bloc; 
full-elliptic rear springs and 
shock absorbers, SPA RE TIRE 
and demountable rims.

At $1,775 this car is unusual 
value. It is Tudhope Measure.
Made from the raw materials 
in Canada, it saves the 35% duty.
Imported it would cost fully 
$500 more.
Any Tudhope dealer will arrange to demon
strate to you the extra value we build 
these care. -

Catalogue will be sent on request

into

The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO„ Limited
Orillia Canada

6 50 W

TUDHOPE “4-36”

TUDHOPE “6-48”
Hw Coy* Daw, Elwmc Ligla. 
uq end Elsslllt Ciaakiag. 
Ellis Jaap. JBSSSSS raildiai. 
no.iiss-lry.rw.uk. **• W17 
Ire* aatc wsfc Tiwhm Wpwed 
Bourn*. FJ-Jkpoc usdeJum 
wtnp 127-isdi wUeLUw 
—*i4'< Wan Fwcmkadgwo- 
Iwalaak aad Puspo.e l-ylewa

- ' ■ 15th Avenue West
Cor. Granville Street. Vancouver. B,TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED,

VICTORIA AGENTS-PACIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yatc, St.

CANDY FAVORED BY 
THE ROYAL CHILDREN

King of Spain Inveterate Sweet 
Eater; King George Does 

Not Favor Them

AM the royal children are great sweet 
eater* The Prince of Water favor** 
•weet le a sort of mixture of chocolate 
and sugar candy This was th* Invention 
of Monsieur Uedard. the chief chef at 
Buckingham Palace, te whom only the 
secret of its preparation is known.

It U called looffar” by Hhe prince and
I* brother», and a Mg «fiver box of 

looffer found a place in one of the 
prince's portmanteaux, when going up to 
Oxford, and the sweetmeat has since been 
sampled, end greatly approved-of by a 
few undergraduates who have been hon- 

d with an Invitation to lunch at the 
prince's rooms

The King of Spain Is the most Inveter
ate sweet eater of reigning monarch*, 
Sweet* form an Important Item In the 
lunch and dinner menu* at Hpanleb royal 
residence». Tnere are usually half a 
dozen different sweetmeats served at each 
meal. One of these is known as “Cham
pagne shells.” and easts about $45 per lb 
to produce.

King George never touches sweetmeats 
of any kind and Queen Mary Is perhaps 
of all royal ladles tbe least partial to 
sweetmeat* If her majesty has a1 par
ticular Uklag ^u; MUU. iL Ul ,.(5W Je4Ufto^ 
flavored creams, which are frequently 
served at dessert at the royal dinner 
table, and at afternoon tea In the Queen'S 
personal apartments.

These creams are made In the royal 
kitchen after a recipe given to Queen 
Mary by —* Cxarfcui some years ago. 
who. liko many Russian ladles. Is a great 
eater of sweet*. The Czarina's favorit 
sweets are coffee-uavored chocolates, of 
which she consumes a great deal.

The German emp'ror n»ver eats sweets 
Ills Imperial majesty once stated In one 
of hi* many public speeches that sweets 
ware only eaten by women, babies and 
fools.

8WI68 MARRIAGE LAW8.

Three Weeks Placarding Required 
fore Civil Wedding.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN SOLD GIVEN FREE______ _
, to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
“■-he most beauti-ul — In the wcrld.''

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors--Losler. Oakland, H. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Fînpders Flectric.
Showrooms—Central Garage. 831 View Street Phone 4042

lists vs. Metropolitan Methodists.

chib of the 
of Its grounds for practise and match
purpose» will be one of the chief Items

NEW CLUB FORMS.

For the purpose of forming a 4*wim- 
mlvg Club, a meeting will be held at 
the Y. M. C. A. on Friday evening Any 
ladies or gentlemen Interested In

; but there are not enough rifles
In the country i > supply that number

strong. ^ None of the men 
I'liited State* tattleehlp IVnver. now 
at this port, ha v he»n .permitted to go 
ashore. aVhougS the vessel's officer* 
lutVe been entertainer! bv the president

The flwis* federal authorities have 
issued again a notice to avoid mis
understandings and delays that for
eigners cannot be legally married at 
their ronsulutee in that country and | 
that they must conform to the same 
regulations as the Swiss citizen {they

’ view of *w ------ “— *-------*----- 1

MOORE & PAULINE
studesakIer cole

•TUOEBAKER “36” BUILT IN CANADA
Thl, nr bring built In Canada and owing to the tact that. we sell for 
caah only enablee us to sell thla beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electrl# lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision windshield, mohair top with Jltfy curtain», demountable rims. 
ONLY B18RO. At this price we are getting orders very fast. Come 
and see us. or ring us up and wr will call on you. We know that when 
you see thla car you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we hat e thirty cars leaving factory .thl, month 
and forty-five will leave In AprW. a® that we can now give good deliv

ery on thorn core.

next -Monday evening The offer or UtS; plan ers amtWta suuit -nj other «uvetnuieM officiate.

■MMÜ
In recalling war time humor#, a veteran 

recently remarked Hint enlisted men Stood
that will com# before the association, by one another^meei handwNuety

....______________ ____ married at Oeneva had to give
the fact that yttnerican : three weeks''notice to the local auth-

marrleges In gwitaerlond. between Am- ! oHtl'ea and their namra were plarard-
Th. feeling again»! American, lalt-llean toupies, arc beeumlng more fro- j ed mi the wails of the I0WU hall

from the quont every year, especially at Gen-, among similar “centracts of sériant»,
' « va, where there Is an American church ; etc. After ihl* they were manned in
and minister, the Swiss laws on the; civil form by the registrar In the town
subject should be better known. hall, where there Is no ceremony. The

Millions cannot hasten the marriage, ’ religious csn .’vmv tbit Jollows li 
lor there arc no sptxLU accuse», no ( acknv> lcdgvd 1«> the Swls^

Us—* * . rrrli »1 ao -a u haltuir IVa f-ftmlf , 1 logfltnre the , of

ail flags are to be at hilf-mast for ** 
dav*

TECUM8EHS BEAT NEW GLASGOW

IlOston. Mass.. March 26.- 
curnseh Hockey Chib, of To: 
tested the New Gluagow m 
night. 4 to 1, 1»
Glasgow, by winning « 
games to 7

-The Te-

Vr.TuJ) mar ici Y iaw ha* prevailed and *r wealth. The «-x Archduke
of Awstf** an* Mil»: Adamovtnr. T>ofig-
Isa Straighi and Mias Whitney when operated hr •*v'
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The Exchange Realty
710 Fort Street
- ■ - S. 'T' »■»■

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM $350 

Easy terms

JOHN T. DBA VILLE 
Phone 1737

To Lease
Proposals are invited until April 

6, 1913, to lease the property on 
the S.E. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about 160 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not less than twenty- 
five years from 1st August, 1913.

For further, information apply 
to Fred Davey, 2Ü>64 Blanchard 
street. ' t

DAILY SERVICE WITH 
ALBERNI NEXT MONTH

Growing Settlement of Canal 
District Calls for More 

Trains

INCREASE POPULARITY

OF SPORTING CENTRES

Trains Leave Victory Daily at 
fl a, m, and Alberni at 

the Usual Hour

The Increasing traffic and the open 
log up of the district by settlement has 
caused t'hc authorities of the Raqul 
malt A Nanaimo Railway to decide 
upon the promulgation of a daily train 
service between this city and AlbernL 
The matter has been often discussed, 
and many representations been
made to have the dally service Intro
duced between this city and,the Mosl
em terminus of the railway. _ .

H. B. JBeasley. general superintend
ent, announced this morning, that the

Hey ! Have a Load of Fun

new order of things will t^mroence
about me middle of neat month, when 
a train will be ran every day from 
here tp Alberni at f 4. m. A return wUl 
also talcs place da tty froth Alberni, the 
train leaving there at the usual hour.

This innovation Is eloquent of the 
manner In which the canal district Is 
opening up. Week by week the rail
way conveys fresh settlers into the 
district, and the land is be _ 
up In all directions, clearing operations 
being very extensive. It Is Just absut 
a yee.it age since the Alberni extend*»» 
was first opened up, and though at first 
the line was not too well 
the ever Increasing population of 
Island bas brought greater traffic 
tween the two towns in Its wfib

It Is not only bejleved. bet 
definitely known that the coming .sum
mer will see a new record established 
In passenger figures on the extension. 
The country between here and Alberti! 
may well be termed the “sportsman's 
paradise,** containing as It does Ad
mirable fishing waters, game woods 
and every conceivable natural beauty 
In the way of scenery and landscape 
effect This diatitet is yearly becoming 
more widely kit own to sportsmen in 
Canada and on the other side of the 
Une,, while excellent publicity work has 
also" spread Its fame Into the olo coun
try as well. I

Therefore, It Is expected by the offi
cials of thecompany that hunters And 
sportsmen of all kinds will take ad
vantage of the Increased train' facili
ties. and wfcl amply repay the company 
for its Incueased efforts towards 
more complet* connection with the 
canal t4wn, and the many excellent 
sporting centres which lie between.

EVIDENCE COMPLETED
COOK COMMITTED

Rearing in Police Court Con
sumed Five Hours 

Yesterday

L 0. HEARN CALLED
FOR THE DEFENCE

Points in Trust Manager's Tes
timony Contradicted by 

Witnesses

-AND-

Help Boost Carnival Week!
The evening of 

Friday next, March 
28, will be the last 
session of skating 
this season at the 
Arena rink. .

Mr. Lester Pat
rick has kindly vol
unteered to devote 
half of the box 
office takings to the 
fund for Victoria 
Carnival Week, Au
gust 4 to 9. Special 
arrangements have 
been made for a 
match for the

FOOTBALL-HOCKEY TOP- 
HAT CHAMPIONSHIP ji

Between two teams of well known Victorians. One team will 
wear white toppers ; the other black toppers. A football will 
serve in lieu of puck and brooms will masquerade as sticks. 
No off-side rules save one, a ball cannot be fairly struck by a 
player whose hat is off. A policeman of special prowess will 
prevent riots. V<yy special prizes will be awarded the winners.

THERE WILL BE OTHER ATTRACTIONS—SPE
CIAL BAND MUSIC AND A WHOLE HEAP OF 
FUN-THE LAST SKATE OP THE YEAR AND A 
ROLLICKING TIME — EVERYBODY COME — 
HAVE A GOOD TIME AND BOOST VICTORIA TOO

Ordinary admission charge. Tickets on sale at rink, at Fitz- 
patrick & O't'onnS's. Army anti Navy Cigar Store alid Fit- 

Kite Clothing Store, all on Government Street.

COMMENCES TO-MORROW
.....  A

Charges Against Suspended City Clerk 
Will Be Heard m the Evening.

The Inquiry Into the charges against 
City Clerk Dow 1er will be taken to 
morrow evening at the city hall at 8

Temporarily Alderman McNeill i 
hatrman gr>f the committee of th 

whole council, but he Intend* to move 
that the Inquiry shall be put In charge 
of another aldermen.

Just .what the method* of th* Inves 
ligation will be and what evidence 
shall be heard on the point have yet to 
be settled by the committee. After 
nearly 25 years' association with the 

difficult to foreso%

any official, but Just what *teps the 
mayor will take will not be disclosed 
till -to-morrow in support of ties sdl. t 
of suspension.

At the conclusion of t five-hour ses
sion of police court yesterday Magis
trate Jay committed Franklin C.Ceok 
for trial In the County court on the 
charge of the theft of $$,000 from 
Frederick J. Pop ham.

Frank Higgins* counsel for Cook, 
argued et the conclusion ef the evl 
dence that no theft had been proved, 
as neither the mortgage nor th*. money 
had ever been In Cook's possession. 
The assignment of the mortgage was 
to the Hankers’. Trust Corporation, and 
«11 dealings with It were dealings of 
the Bankers* Trust, not ef Cook. His 
worship decided that there was suffi 
fient conflict of evidence to Justify a 
commitment

A new fact.which came out In the 
afternoon was that the Bankers' Trust 
paid only $2.86 per share to the Nego
tiators, Limited, for the sale of its 
xtovk. J. O. Hearn, president of the 
Negotiators, Limited, who was called 
in. defence, said that the Bankers* 
Trust was heavily indebted to hi* firm. 
Moth he and J. K. Allen, secretary of 
the Bankers' Trust, said that on many 
time* the Negotiator*. Limited, instead 

f |N itu< tine its 17.50 from the Initial
» ^ Ï « 1 payment for stock, as It was entitled

clerkship It Is not difficult to foresee .---------- 1——:________ _ ___ —-• —-1—a to do. turned over the Whole amountThat & <W mjty be picpared against 7—

LUSH Hi 
FOR WHEN

Parisian Sage Starts Hair 
Growing and Increases its 
Abundance,

No Poisonous Sugar of Lead 
or Sulphur in Delightful, 
.Refreshing Parisian Sage

„If you haven't enjoyed the marvel
lous benefit derived from using refresh
ing PARISIAN ,<agc. the modern hair 
irower, beautifler# and dandruff rem
edy, you have pitssed a real treat.

Every woman *hmsld use PARISIAN 
Sage net only to banish dandruff and 
other head trouble*, but to prevent 
falling hair, baldness, graynes*. and 
faded hair. PARISIAN Sage puts life 
and lustre Into any person's hair. It 
keep* the scalp and hair Immaculately 
clean, and cause* the hair to come In 
thick and abundant*....................... •_____ ;__

PARISIAN Sage 1* not a dye. It 
does not contain a particle of poison
ous lead to discolor the hair or any In
jurious Ingredient.

Get a bottle to-day. It only costs 
half a dollar and Is eold at drug stores 
and toilet counter* everywhere.

D. E. Campbell guarantee* It.

RAIN IS COMING
Winds Will Probably Blew From East 

* erly and Southerly Quarters.

The prospects for the coming day or 
two as outlined by the weather bureau 
In' this city are not very promising. 
Bain 18 forecasted within the next 
twenty-four hours with easterly and 
southerly winds and generally un 
pettled weather. The change Is due to 
the giving way of the bdroraetrtc pres 
mm along the nbfyxBMfc ran dreirnf 
Intense cold has spread Inland- to
wards Kansas, while thé pfalrié pu 
vlnces of the Dominion gre also ex 
perienvlng an extra cold fpap.

tc the Bankers’ Trust
Contradiction.

Several points In Mr. Allen’s evidence 
were contradicted by witnesses called 
by the defence. J. Q. Hearn said that 
he had lieard Cook tell Alien in his 
1 repence to try and get Popham to pay 
$2,000 at least In advance of the date 
•f his deferred payments on his shares, 

or if he would not do this to make a 
; -11 tf the wh-'le $8,000. If 

he would not do either of these things, 
thtyn he would naturally have to pnv 
the money hack, is what Hearn said 
was Cook’s parting remark to Alton.

J. J. Sloan, th«» Prince Rupert mon- 
c.Hrer; described a conversation with 
Allen, which wti put to Allen In the 
form of questions while Allen was In 
thtrbox and denied by hfm. Mr. Bloshn 
said thkt a few weeks ago. when If*1 
was in Victoria, Allen had told him 
that the company had $24,000 in cash.

Other evidence hrotieht not by the 
defence was to the effect that the as- 
lgnment 6f the mortgage has from 

Popham to the Bankers' Trust, and not 
to Cook. The writing on t^e assign
ment even was Moore’s, n' t Cook'S. 
From this he argued that Cook ha«l 
■ever been In possession of the mort
gage or the money.

Without Prejudice.
The cheque from Pemberton’s, which 

was paid for the mortgage, was sent 
by Pembertons solicitors with the 
stipulation that it was to be used 
without prejudice to the Pemberton*
and on the undertaking that the crown
would Indemnify Pembertons against 
any damages. The cheque was put In 

exhibit. . It showed that the 
money all went Into the Trust Corpora
tion’s account under eadoraatlon of Mr. 
Mmpson. the local manager. AD ques
tions as to the disbursement of the 
$12.00# totally failed to reveal that any 
of the money went directly or Indi
rectly to Cook. It was stated that 
Popham himself got $5 as his dlrec 
tor’s fee from this money.,

Questions as to the whereabouts of 
Welbume and Moore were asked by, 
Mr. Harrison of Hearn, but no tnfor- 
n*atlon„>Kas procured. Both left town 
some weeks ago. Moore Is on* of 
those wanted on the conspiracy chars*. 
When Mr. Harrison began questioning 
about the contract with Moore. Mr. 
Higgins would not let Hearn answer, 
sayïng lMt the malté* w*S B<Tt rele
vant and was merely a fishing *»p*di- 
tlon.

VITALITY
Do you find the fall and winter trying ? Do you-get run down 

—catch cold eaaily—feel like huddling In a warm room Instead of 
braving the biting blasts ? You do not need to.

Start now tc build up reserve strength with :

NA-DRÜ-CO Tasteless
Preparation .1 LlVCF OU

‘—a vitalizing compound of mire Cod Liver Oil Extract, with Malt. 
Hypophoaphites and Wild Cherry.

As an all- round - tonic and 
"builder-up" this preparation has 

tew, If any. equals. It puts an edge on the appetite 
—aids digestion- supplies rich and easily assimilated 
nourishment - tones up the nerves—and especially 
strengthens the lungs, bronchial tubes and throat, 
to 50c. and »! .00 bottles, at your druggist's. r

Sk
Naltenal Wa« and Chtmlat! C». oi Cnuda. limited.

tvt*T drawfWT raws *
nurrcuuT.-.

SAILORS DECORATE 
THEATRE FOR TO NIGHT

Entertainment Under Auspices 
of Women's Guild of Sea
men's Institute To-night

Fhere is Originality in
“STANDARD” Styles

Yet the pattern* are efieifor 
made up. See the

Standard Fashion Sheet
For April

FREE at our Pattern Counter
New Knit Ties at

Whatever You Pay
For a Gordon Suit

You in assured of ml valus for money, whether you consider style, 
quality of material or flnleh of detail. No effort was «pared to brin» 
leg ether e showing of 1»1S suits which would meet with the approval of 

Victoria todies, and yet which could be priced at reel value Heures.

FINE WOOL REROE, In nevy, black or ton. Coats are cutaway fronts. 
Ion* revere and satin lined Skirts two-piece, with panel backs, very
stylish, and wonderful value at, only.......................... .................... .... -wsa.nv

REVERAT. VERT BllXRT MODELS in stripes and rlieeha hi the latest
styles. Priced from .................................v-................................................... 083.60

CREAM SUITS will be very popular, and we show them In ah"»*"' 
charm In* finishes; priced from  ..........................................0M.OO

Cloth Dresses, Dainty, Service
able., But Inexpensive

In a line soft serre we offer ropia of the daintiest afternoon dresser you 
ever saw. They are shown in latent -hades of brown tun. Copenhagen 
and In black or navy. Daintily trimmed with lace, and astonlshtn* 
value at 09.60 each. This Is only sae line, hut It le an Indication 
of the value offered all through In this section. Many charming 
models In more pretentious afternoon (owns at |M.*# and ■ .035.00

Have You Chosen Your Hat ?
Or are you sWl In doubt on this all-important subject. Our splendid 
eshlbltlon of delightful millinery models has made the task easy and 

" pleasant for scores of Victoria todies already, and we want you to Join 
their ranks. New models are constantly- arriving, embodying all that 
Is correct In style and coloring. Every hat Is 'carefully priced at the 
lowest possible figure.

50c
TV1** new knitted ties are show* in the mnwt charm

ing and moet comprehensive range of shades we 
ever saw anywhere. There Is every degree of every 
■hade of every color, and the ties are well made, 
finished with silk tassel*. Vert- special value at,
Ollly « - » » « » - « « « » - A » q - « s-.a> a « a a a^ a utmi LVJ, UJ-*

Mercerised Cotton Foulards at 
2 Sc Yard

One of the most charming of the new dres* materials, 
and specially suitable tty light summer dresses. It 
Is shown In a wonderful Variety of designs and col
ors. and Is marked for quick selling, per yard, from 
40c to .....................-..........."•....................................................

BIG OFFERS IN THE BIG BASEMENT
4P Piece Eggshell China Teaset for $4.90
The kind of china that every woman loves. The 

cups are In the popular new ••Kermis1’ shape, and 
the china is of a line Austrian'make. The designs 
and colors are exquisite, and we have priced 
these seta far below valus at only

$4.90

Useful Enamelware Special To-day 25c
Every piece Is something you must use every day, 

and all are of excellent quality.1 Two finisher— 
white with blue edge, afi'd white inside, with light 
blue outside. Lip saucepan*, stralcht saucepan*. 
Berlin saucepabs, hands basin and teapots. Any 
article

25c

LOOK OUT FOR 
SPECIAL OFFERS 
MONDAY NEXT 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

‘•DOROTHY DODD" 

SHOES ARE PER

FECTLY STYLISH

This evening *he first performance ef 
the entertainment which Is to be held 
under the auspices of the Wnipfgs 
Guild of the Seamen's Institute will 
take place at the Victoria thratfc.*nnd 
Judging by the sale of tickets iip to 
the present the performance will he 
very well attended. Rehearsals held 
yesterday showed the efficiency id the 
various artists, and patrons may feel 
assured of an evening1, enjoyment. 
Rosea have been taken by His ; Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pat 
terson, under whose patronage It la 
being held, and others who have taken 
boxes Include Mfs. Rattenbufy, CVltl 
mander Hose end Mrs. Hose. A nuip 
brV v.f Fslbtm hues been busy deetowt- 
Iny the theatre to-*ay muter the tthre- 
t ton ,.f members of rho Women's Guild, 
and every me Is looking forward with 
keep anticgpotu n to the event. ■

731-3 Pandora Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas

A HOME FOR $25
LIVINOROOM consist* of two rocker», easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace certains, curtain pole, window shade.
BEDROOM consista of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two pillow cases, two blankets, two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, dresser with three drawer» end large eurror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtains, certain pole, window shade. 

ptTfiMKM consista of three chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, window 
ahade, certain pole, curtains. ,

Compléta Outfit, $76—Pay $26 Down, Balance in Three Monthly Payments 
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental district. Note the address

The Standard Furniture Company

WORLD'S HIGHEST WATERFALL.

’Ksistsur,” in British Gwens, 
Drop of 822 Fset.

The Kelvtevr waterfall, .In Brit)* 
Guiana, la th* highest waterfall In the 
world. It Is of unsurpassed grand-ur 
and beauty as pie Potato river, eovb- 
atructed at ita brink by Islande or 
huge masses of rock. as. nearly all 
other great falls of the world happen 
to be. hurls Itseif In full flood totu a 
great abyss.

Peering over the precipitous» and 
sheer techy face, within ICO feet .of this 
avalanche of water. Is an awe Inspire 
Ing expertetKe. the total height of the 
fall being 12 feet, or five times t0gt of 
Niagara, wltfeh boastsz 1*1 feet only. 

Hi* fail Is generally seen at the dry 
eaiph and consequently the ham# 
K Air leur" means "OH Mans 

end wga so called after an 
whb lived to ao -tod1*- — 
ago. and who WSa Y«l._ 
and generally « grew» nuisance. Imving 
n very .had temp*1». •

One day th* native*, ex asp-'rate 
his conduct, gut Mm Into a tael

Fall." 
old- map

oditn V0lag. years 
Y*f3» oU sn*l Ulfirm

BLACK YÈÂÏS our specialty
It’s the best for you. Be sure It’s

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

d at 
and

let the buaV^rarry hlm « ver the- fall*. | 
The tx*at iyaa, tradition *ay*. turned 
td etrne. an 4k le now a Mrfré rark at 
the foot of the fall*, while the «M 
man's ghost haunt* the *r»>t *t night 
and nt Indian win approach- The fall. 
H hnrr.rased, could gonerate a borse- 
lr>W«r «t 1.3*4.04x4.

akhdl
tiiat we'vir sprat ow dvàiMrtera** rok-euv II

%».pathetic VUUor-AUd you rati really 
I lv nothing for It?

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th ta 
' Oth. 1SU.

Come Here 
Fir^t

For $20 we can make ». 
Woman'» Suit that will fit, 
ami be made from good ma
terials.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

.ÎI34 Qovemmtflf Street
Tietorie, B. C. "

------------------------------------T
Hot Water Heated

5-Room Bungalow
FROM OWNER

Built-In buffet, seats, book-case, 
kitchen cooler, large open- flre- 

vplsCe. fine plumNn*. cement 
^soedry tubs; lot 5» x 120; half 

T Mock from Cook Street car; 1 
blocks from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
$80$ Cash

See-owner os premises 

.. -3*0 STANNAHD AYEHL’P-
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X Bar Pins and Bias Pins
A few dey» ago w» mentioned the Aque Marine as being one of the 

moet popular «tone» this year. We are pleaeed to announce that BAR 
PINS and BIAS PINS are also another popular form of personal adorn
ment this year, which we are showing In

SOLID GOLD GOLD AND ENAMEL
Antique Silver Set With Semi-Precieue Stones. Colored Gold 
3et With Pearl» and Diamond a. Aqua Marine and Diamond», 
Peridot and Pearl Sapphire and Pearll Amethyst and Pearl, 

etc.. Etc.

AQUA MARINE—Be sure and ae* our remarkably line display of three 
v stones.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad, and View Streets. Phone «71

■o-o-e-f
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

i
(All personal Item* sent by mall 

for publication must be 
with tho name and address of tns 
sender.)

P- CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLY RUMPORD

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY. APRIL 11
Madame Butt's first American tour Is one continuous triumph greet 

crowds and demonstrations everywhere. Mall Orders 
nyw received.

Jtmpress

H.‘ B. "Thompson Is at the Westbolme 
hotel Vancouver

A. Morris» I» registered ut the Weat- 
holroe--hotel from Vancouver.

J. L. Christie, ôf Fort EaeingtorÇ is a 
guest, at the Dominion hotel.

Frank Iprig.ajM Vancouver, was in 
Victoria on businse* yesterday.

* > e
H. Wclntyre, of Vancouver. register

ed yesterday et the Westholme hotel.

O. Fermisnoh, of Gordon Head, ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Sir John Jackson and family, leave 
for the east again to-morrow evening.

A. J Plumm Is among the guests at 
the Westholme hotel from Vancouver.
B. C.

The members of the Quebec hockey 
club are staying at the Westholme 
hotel.

Mrs. L. W. Blck and family, and Mrs. 
Thos. Blck havo returned from Cali
fornia.

I
(tF
Of5

SK? i5szy

A Spectacular Aerial Novelty
*• THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Thru» Daring Beauties.

Special Added Feature. Welcome Re- 
turn of the Empress Favorite» 

John—KENNEY A HOLLIS—Prank
The Original College Boys.

The Incomparable Melody "Meii

THE CABARET TRIO
______ fDevere. Herman and Stone)

ACNES KAYNE 
Eccentric Character Comedienne,

f irst Vaudeville Appearance of the 
Famous. Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvelar,
William—THE WAYTE8—Msrien

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wsdneeday and Thursday, March 2d. 27

Grand Vaudeville 
Entertainment

In aid of the
CONNAUGHT SEAMEN'S 

INSTITUTE
Held under the auspices of the I^adies* 

Guild.
Prices SI 00. 7Sc and 60c. Seats now on 

sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 24.

Great Hypnotic Play

“A MAI OF MYSTERY”
run»» Hi tfn i»e. Matinee Wed- 

eaeâay and Saturday, Ide and Ma.

Certain Evening», (.11; Matinee, 
its Reserved Mata on sale at Dean 
e Hlacock'a. cor Broad and Tatea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 20. 27

“The Lest Deed”
Edison photo-play.

“The Melbourb Confession" 
Gripping up-to-date drama.

» “The Wrong Bottle"
Biograph feature.

"Children of Japon"
“Native Industries of SoudaH" 

"Stenographer Troubles"
Laugh-provoking comedy, with Bunny. 

Miss Finch and Miss Turner.

One Dollar Table d'Hote DlnnoV Every 
Sunday Evening—4 to 1.30.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug 4th to 
tth, 1011

just m
White cotton with blue pat

tern.
Table Covers
Bedspreads
Doylies

CUSHION COVERS, in all 
colors and patterns, from a* 
low as........................... 25#

Lee Dye & Co.
W. have a good lady tadloe. 

TH View Street" lust above 
Douglas. Phone 4111

Try a Change of Flavor
There ere wowterful poe 

•1 bit It lew fur dellghlfel 
mw tlMMtf*. poddlege end

MAPLEINE
la every recipe that celle 

for a Sarortnf Mapleloe 
can be used juet the mm 
ee other Serora.

Ma pleine also flavors 
white auger ay rep for the 
het cakee

Grocers sell II.
CkSSCSVTgavuracruRieo co.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIIU EiTtllMMUT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIDDIE WILLIAMS 
Seprsn#

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra 
Every Evening—4.30 ♦>■ S.30. 10.30

Finest English Billiard Room In 
City—Now Open.

the

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April 14th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 150 Boardera 
Orgnnised Cadet Corps.

* Instreetton.
r*attd»s3Ml<Y<ebeL 

r'-mna«lum and Rifle R»»ge
Recent 8‘irwsn- s gt McGill aàd R. M C. 

WARDEN:
* v ;

J C. ItsrnacK Esg

.FOR SALE
- . m.r.r .Lumbar Co. Mill Woad 
•>.H big double leer. (I.W Sla
gle load, end « ft aloha. All 
gooo. eound wood. Order» 
promptly Oiled. PHONE SS4

TIE SMARTEST 
RATS II THE CITY

The Hat Shop

"SALMA"
The TEA of Surpassing 

Excellence.
Lest year Ms
eVtbe eV*r

test ef
i Is the final

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

J. T. Carruthews arrived*, at'me 
Westholme hotel yesterday from Van
couver.

J. W. Williamson, uf Vancouver, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes
terday. j

J O. Oliver and R 8 Oliver are 
staying a( the Westholme hotel from 
Toronto.

Mr»., C. D. McDonald. 3112 Quadn 
Height», will be at home on Thursday. 
March 27. ^

F, C. Mason, of San Francisco. Is 
staying for a short time at the West
holme hotel.

______T. Unwall, of Kingston. Idaho. Ji
staying for a few days at the West
holme hotel.

William Whittaker and Alan Cal
vert, of Sidney, are staying at the Do 
minion hotel.

John Corgltl. Mrs. Cargill and chil
dren. of Winnipeg, are guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

T. J. McKernnan. of Edmonton, and 
Mr*. McKernnan pre registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

F. L. Archer, a Toronto buslnes* 
man. I* In the city and is staying at 
the Strathcona hotel.

wee
Mrs. McCrlmmcro and Miss F. Me- 

Crlmmon are guests at the Dominion 
hotel from Edmonton.

Evan 8. Stallcup. a Tacoma attor
ney. a a* in the city yesterday. He left 
for the south this morning.

see
J. D. McFarland and Mrs. McFar

land. of Vancouver, are among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mr Van 8»kle. of Seattle, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday. He 
expects to spend some days here.

• • •
F. E. Goode, Mrs. Goode and Mlsi 

Eva Gt*>de. of Edmonton, are among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Arthur Small, of Oak Bay. will 
It^elve on Thursday Jthls week Instead 
of Friday at til Lmgbr**C& A4VBIBE

Capt. Jackman, who has been staying 
at the Empress hotel for several days, 
left for Vancouver on business last 
evening.

L. A. Smythe. a buslnes» man from 
Saskatoon. Is spending a few days In 
the city, and Is staying at the Strath
cona hotel.

M. A. Fortin and Mrs. Fortin, who 
arrived in the city yesterday from 
Montreal, are staying at the West
holme hotel.

• • •
P. L. Kaufman, a bridge engine**", 

who ha* been In the city for several 
days, expects to leave for Chicago on 
Thursday evening.

a , a •
John-Chaiunan. one of -the best 

known men In the Nicola Valley, Is In 
the city for a few days, the guest of 
Mr and Mrs. D. Mclnnes.

Mr. J. B. Barton, of the B. C. Per
manent Loan Co.. Vancouver. Is «pend
ing the Easter holidays with his 
mother. 1121 Burdette avenue.

Dr. Marl»aren, of Calgary, left for 
the mainland last night, en route to 
Prince Rupert. He expects to return 
here before leaving for Calgary.

Alex. Lucas, member for Yale. Is ex
pected In the rlty In a few days to

make preparations for the tour of the 
ro) al commission oh agriculture.

E. T. Hallcup. oi Tacoma, ie staying 
at the Bits hotel ^

J. H. Anncs is at the Rlti hotel from 
Vancouver.

W. W. Hamilton, of Hancock. Michi
gan, Is a guest at the Rltx hotel.

K. Cornell, of Los Angeles, is staying 
at the Rite hotel.

O. E. Lisch. of Seattle, are spending 
s short time In the city, guësts at the 
Rile hotel. e e e

Mrs. Wm. Humphrey will receive on 
Friday. March 28. at her home. 2270 
8t. Ann's street. Oak Ray.

Mrs. L. H. Hardie, of Oak Bay 
avenue, will not be at home on Friday 
afternoon, March 28.

Miss Westlake came from New York 
yesterday, and registered at the RVs 
hoteL see

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are In the 
city from San Francisco. They am 
guests at the Rlts hotel.

cttUd one woman”

ofH. Wurtele. of the Arm 
A XVurtele. consulting engineers

Haffner 
of

Wed »

ETAL
ANDMOOD

Cleaned . 
Quickly 

tots# 
momi 
with

Vancouver. Is In the city to-day.
Is accompanied by Mrs. Wurtele.

W. 8. MacDonald, contractor for the 
parliament building addition*, left for 
Vancouver on business last night. He 
ha* been ntyhe Empress hotel for the 
past week.

Dr. T. Glendon Moody, of Vancou 
v»r. Is at the Empress hotel. He came 
over yesterday on a hurried business 
trip and expects to leave for the main 
land to-night.

The annual meeting and election of 
officer;, of the Victoria Cat Club will 
be held on, Friday, March-28, at 3 p. m. 
in the King's Daughters rest room. 
Courtney street. Members are earn
estly requested to attend.

Jay P Kugler. of Prince Rupert, is 
at the Empress hotel He came down 
to he near his father. Jeremiah Kugler. 
of Vancouver, who Is at flt. Joseph's 
hospital Buffering from concussion of 
the brain, caused by a fall on a steam
er when en route to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunstervllle. of Cow- 
•Chttn station, registered at the Do
minion hotel yesterday evening Mrs. 
Dunstervllle Is leaving for a short 
visit to the Old Country, whence she 
expects to bring others to settle on 
the Island. , ess

Harry Hume, a Vancouver financial 
man. arrived at the Strathcona hotel 
from the mainland yesterday morn Ins. 
He is interested In a projected apart 
ment house to be built on his property 
at the corner of Stanley avenue and 
Fort street.

A pretty wedding took place this 
morning at EmmanueLBaptlst church 
a hen Ethel May Abery. daughter "f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed want .*hery. of Cham
bers street, this city, was united In 
marriage to Mr. Harold Tin son II 'yes, 
eldest son of the late Mr. Job Be.yes. of 
Stratford-on-Avon, and a well-known 
member of the staff of Weller A Co.. 
Victoria. The ceremony. tohloh took 
place In the presence of a large num
ber of the friends of the young couple, 
was performed by Rev. William Ftev- 
enson. pastor of Emmanuel church, the 
church being very appropriately decor
ated with Easter lilies and foliage. The 
bride, Who .was given away by her, 
father, wore a handsome travelling 
suit.of navy blue, with large picture 
hat trimmed with cerise roses, her 
bouquet being of white bride roses. 
8he was attended by one bridesmaid. 
Miss Edna Rendad, who also wore 
navy blue, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Mr. Joseph II. Grant 
a< ted ns best man, and the organist, 
Mr. Kenneth Bigness, played Mendel
ssohn's Wedding March, and the 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin during 
the services. Immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Boyee left by 
the morning boat for Vancouver and 
other mainland points, where they win 
visit for the next fortnight; on their 
return they will make their home at 
Victor street. Ferawood. The nopular 
toupie were the recipients of many 
handsome presents, among which 
an oak settee from the firm of Weller 
Bros.. Ltd., and a handsome set of 
table, silver and cut glass from the 
employees of the same firm.

Virtue, says the copy-book. Is Its 
own reward.

0.1 the whole I am Inclined h 
think that Is lucky, when I see how 
often It falls of any other reward.

That sounds 
pessimistic, 
doesn't It? Well, 
listen to the fol
lowing dialogue 
with me, &n£ I 
think you'll un
derstand what 1

Two women at 
a church function 
were arranging 
some lemonade 
glasses which 
had been loaned 
for the occasion 

“Take special care 
of those glasses with the wreath on 
them. You know Mrs. H- loaned 
those; she's a perfect tartar and 
she'd be terribly disagreeable If any
thing happened fo them. You'd bet
ter not let the younger girls touch 
those.”

Bald the ,other women. "I think 
those with the monogram are much 
prettier. Who loaned them ?"

Oh. thoee are Mrs. R 's.” said the 
first speaker "You'd better give them 
to the younger girls, Mrs. R. Is so 
sweet, you know, she wouldn't make 

fuss If they broke a whole doxen ! ' 
How's that for a reward of merit 
As a special premium for her dis

agreeable manner, the tartar lady had 
special care given to her glasses -and 
undoubtedly received specially elabor
ate thanks.

While the other woman was re
warded for her sweetness and for
bearance by having her property 
handed over to the tender mercies of 
the least trustworthy waitresses.

And yet isn't that a thoroughly 
typical case?

Don't we all have a tendency to 
handle with care those people who 
are disagreeably tenacious of their 
rights, and to take unfair advantage 
of those who are good-tempered and 
unselfish?

It Is usually the disagreeable mem
ber of the family who receives d8he 
-most attention, wm* wVwe-4-aUut are 
made pleasant for him by the sacri
fices of the rest; while the most kind- 
hearted and generous member of the 
family is the one most put upon.

In the dormitory in which I IIv 
at college, there was one girl so sweet 
tempered and unselfish that her name 
was a synonym for ttiese qualities, 
and yet. Instead of treating her espe
cially well, many of the other girls 
made a convenience of her and then 
laughed at her behind her back for 
letting them do It.

And so. if you reckon In terme of 
appreciation and gratitude. It does 
not seem as If unselfishness and 
sweetness of temper paid

Isn't It fortunate that there are 
some people In the world who think 
three qualities are worth while even 
if they don't pay?

ScImI ef Haeiicraft 
lid lesigi

711 Courtney St.. Victoria.

laeosons In tho following sub
jects. 7 3# to 910 P. M.:
Wood Carving—Miss Hondy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Miss Lang. 

Monday
Practical Doolgnln*—Mr. Bergvelt,.

Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wad?

JeweHery—Miss o. Meadows. Wed- .
The^Princlple of Ooelgn—Miss 

Mills. Thursday
Metal Work—Miss Mold. Friday. 

Classes commence April first. 
TERMS—8# per <iu«rter for one* 

subject, payable In advance, or I» 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week in each subject.

For further information apply to 
the Instructors nt the above ad-

Music! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, À00OR- 
bSONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display
20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY— || | "EX

Sterling Silver MCSU DUgS
FANCY ENGRAVED STERLING .SILVER <PA AA 
- MESH BAGS ; heavy mesh ; handmade... .. vv#W

1S01-S
Gov't BL 
Car. ef

Victoria Carnival Week. August «tot, 1t1S.

Lowney’s shows 

you how cocoa 

ought to taste

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing. Only 810 placed In position. .
We have a Urge stock of windows, doors, finishing material, grates, 

mantels, tiles, etc., and can give prompt delivery.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

Lumber Manufacturers, Bridge Bt. and Hillside Are. Phon- Î497

MILL WOOD
«U0 Double Load

Phono IMS. r. a On»
Prompt (ouvertes. AU good

Store for Rent
The Mellor Buildln*. 711 View 
otreeL for rent or leoee. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co. 715 View street

Old Dutch
MANY uses AND FULL DIRECUOW 
ON LARGE SIFTER-CAN 104=

ONCE HOUSED QUEEN’* MAIDS.

A delightful and ancient collage Juet 
outside London Ie tor aale Thle la 
Gumley collage on Kew Green. Once 
It va, the residence of Queen Char
lotte's maids of honor;" and one may 
see to-day In It» quaint rambling 
rooms a medallion of Queen Anne over 
the drawing room chimney-piece.
I sent If ul old carved celling and 
powder Close 1 where many a dm 

her. hair tn the. • «toys
Otorg' HT.

It la an antique little treasure house 
of .white pan-lllng, with a cellar that
wae uanl ae a hoarding place for 
smugglers In times long gone by.

Easy, Clean, Home Dyeing
You can make your children, your home 

and yourself look much more attractive with 
the same amount of mone£ if you make wise 
use of Maypole Soap, the easy home dye.

Blouses, children’s frocks, petticoats, ribbons, 
gloves, stockings, feathers, curtains, cushion-tops, 
colored table-cloths, couch covers, rugs—these 
and scores of other things get faded, stained 
and soiled. With

MAYPOLE SOAP
at a cost of a few cents, and with very little 
work, you can make them juit as fresh atxl 
pretty as new. At one operation Maypole 
Soap cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing colors, 
fadeless in sun or rain. No trouble to use- 
no muss—no stained hands or kettles.

24 color»—will give any shade. Colors I 
15c-at you, dealer’, or postpaid w,.h free Booklet.
■How to Dye,1 from

» *V — -- V ”

Frank L. Benedict &. Co., Montreal.
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mil CHIEF■Wiee was in commund of tk* troop» 4
on the Gold Coast In IP during the 
war against the Ashant^ee. 8lr Gar

net received the thanks of parliament 
and a grant of £25.000 for his conduct of 
the Ashantee war, and was presented 
with the freedom flf the city of London 
and a sword, also the freedom of the 
Clothworke^s* Coafpany. He was ap
pointed to command the auxiliary 
forces In 1871. and the following year 
was Governor of Natal for some

FAMOUS SOLDIER No errtone fighting win area .ntk-tp»t- 
, d. end the dlfTk'uHlr. wore vertalniy 
enough wlth. ut It. For fifty mile» only 
of the whole distant* could ordinary 
lead trunsporlatlon he uerfully cm 
played. For three hundred mile# the1 
un» bed to be worked by rivers and 
lake», past narrow creek, and fuaiutau 
rapide until the Lake of the Woods

\ VISCOUNT WOLSELEY You Owe It To 
Your BusinessLAYS DOWN BATONDIES AT MENTONE

Lord Wolseley, Then a Colonel, 
:• Led the Red River 
r^i Expedition «

field Marshal Viscount Wolse
A new suit from this store«■eld Hally

ley Passes Away; at carry themWeems «luartSrmasK blankets, flannelsAgé of Eighty general of the force» In IM end nde 
Jutant-general In 7*12-5.

In 11*2 he was made commander-tn- 
chlef of the exp-<tltt<,nary fc-refl In 
Egypt, for whUh he received the 
thanks of jJarllam-nt and a peerage. 
He again commanded the expedition 
for the relief of Gordon In 1*14-5. and 
or. his return was accorded the thanks 
of parliament and a viscounty.

He resumed the appointment of a<Xt 
Jutant-general io the forces until the 
year 1890. when he was made com- 
mander-In-chief of the army and held 
that appointment until 1*00. He was 
colonel In the Royal Horse Guards, gold 

*stlck in waiting, and eotopel-tn-chlef 
of the Royal Irish Regiment and the 
Royal Canadian Regiment. "
• Lord Wolsflev was tfie recipient of 
honorary degrees from the universities 
of Oxford, Cambridge. Dublin and Ed
inburgh. and the holder nfgfhe grand 
( roes of the red eagle of Prussia. Vo
der special remainder his viscounty 
passée to his daughter, the Honorable 
France* Garnet Woleeley.

The tote Lord Wolseley was the 
author i»f several publications. The 
Soldier's Pocketbook for Field Service, 
a life of the Duke of Marlborough, the 
Decline and Fall of Napoleon and the 
Story of a A Soldiers Ufa.

makes you look prosper
ous and adds that much 

to your business assets.

th* other men yp-

Built Read.
STUPENDOUS TASK

IN LAKE AND FOREST
At Thunder Bay on Lake SuperiorHE SERVED AT CRIMEA

Ashantee and egypt

Lord Wolseley'■ associations with 
Canada are principally connected with 
the Red River Bxi*dlt!on organised lo 
Mippregs the first Riel rebellion. The 
difficulties arvec out of the cession i f 
territories from the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany td the Dominion. The cause 
which led up to this campaign ar- 
raatters of owimon knowledge to all 
Canadian*. In the Impatience of the 
half breeds and other discontent-d 
net tiers In the wild tracked country 

j which lay beyond Iaike Superior vev- 
I era I lamentable acts id violence and 
j bk oduhed occurred. This state of 
tilings, disturbing not only the Ranee 

j of the Canadian Vdonist* but threa*-

of the weather. At one moment they 
were baked; at other time» It poured 
in torrent* Then rame a long detour 
u> reach Fort Garry, and the expedi
ting ultimately arrived at the fort, 
which la now Winnipeg, on August 24. 
ie«.

After Eleven Month*.
After eleven months of torturing 

anxiety the *ight of.the rescuing sol
diers sent the blood coursing again 
through their vein* As the troope ap
proached Fort Garry, three sneaking 
figures were seen to leave the fort and 
caeape across the Aestnibolne.

Col. Wolpeley said the tro«*ps then 
frrmed line outside the fort, the Union i 
Jack was hoisted. andT a royal salute 
fired, and three cheers were given for 
the Queen, which werv caught up and 
heartily- re-echoed by the * many etvH- 
ians and act tiers who had followed the 
troop* from the village.

8o ended the first JUcI rebellion. says 
Dr. George Bryce. In The remarkable 
history of the Hudson's Bay Cotn- 
l»any.’* and Up transfer of Rupert's 
I .and had been completed.

London. March 2€.-Field Marshal 
Viscount .^Volaeley, one of the most 
famous of modern British soldiers, died 
yesterday at Mentone, Frame, In his 
50th year.

Viscount Field Marshal. Sir Garnet 
Joseph Wolseley, K. P., Q. C. B-. G. C. 
M. D. C. L. L L. D., wns born near 
Dublin In 1833. He entered-the army 
as Ensign in 1852. Captain in 
1855. Major in 1858. Lieut.-Colonel In 
1859. and Colonel In 1865. He served 
with the 80th Foot in Burma In 1852-3, 
gaining a medal for that war, in which 
hi received a wound.

He served with distinction in the 
Crimea and at the taking of Sebasto
pol with the 90th Light Infantry, and 
was severity wounded, after which he 
received the legion of Honor, the -5th 
c lass of thg Medjidie and other dlstlhc-

Suita $16 to $40

ALLEN A COFamous British Soldier whose death 
occurred yesterday.

lions. He was present at the capture 
of Lucknow, and at the defence of the 
zXlumbagh when he waa made brevet 
lieutenant-colonel and mentioned In 
dispatches. In 1860 he served In Chinn 
un the staff of the Q. M. G.. through
put the Chinese campaign, again re
ceiving a medal with two clasps.

He waa appointe I D. Q. M. G. In Can
ada in 1867. commanded the Red river 
expedition in 1870 In thtseountry and 
then went tc headquarters as A. A, O.

His next a.'the

Corner of Yi

In the following year. who bed taken hl» B A. degree at Bal- 
llol College. Oxford

Referring to the Albanian massa
cre». Captain Trapmann told a story 
of the heroism of g little child. He 
wee cycling along a rond one day. he 
aald. when be emme across a bright lit
tle girl of about ala and a boy of five 
The girl su asking for breed. He got 
oIt and apoke to her. and ahe Immedi
ately understood he ara» a foreigner, 
and It appeared to her that he could 
not be anything hut à Turk. He would 
never forget the change of ■ expreaelon 
that came over her face At the name 
timr the boy kelaed him by the hands 
and rhouted to hie slater, “Run:-— 
London Chronicle.

Lillian Russell
P.rnmmrnit. Turkish Bed» at 
Heme for Health and Beauty

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORTBACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH A LITTLE HERO. Itiee to ell tbdse who

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Elections Act. the voters’ lists of 
th* province were cancelled on 
March 3. From Jlarch 3 to April 
7 Is the time set apart under the 
act during which namea may be 
put on the nepr lists. After April 
7 no names may be added. Lib
erals are reminded of the date 
and are urged- tu. take Ahe.jneuea- 
sary action without delay so that 
none of their names will be left 
off through neglect

Liberals of Esqulmalt electoral 
district are Informed that they 
may register at the residence of 
A. H. Nunn. <>nstance road, 
where commissioners will be in 
attendance every evening from 7 
to 9 o’clock.

tells why we seed tbs Twrkiab hath In addition
Army .Captain Tell» ef the Herrera ef to the regular water bethi

iy it la lo take the Terk-•A Strange Incident.Werfailess kidneys so they Alter and sift all 
the poisons from the blood, and drive 
It out of the system.

So suret so positive, so quick and 
lasting, arc the results obtained from 
the use of CrWBone, that three, done* 
a day for a few days are all
|hat is required to cure the woWP^nse 

\ut backache, regulate the most artnoy- 
ing bladder disorder*, and overcome 
the numerous other• similar conditions.

It la the most wonderful preparation 
ever made for the purpose. It is en
tirely different from all other reme
dies. There is nothing else on earth 
to*compare with It. It Is so prepared 
that It is practically Impossible to 
take It Into the human system with
out results.

Ton can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from any 
first-class drug store. All druggists 
are authorised to personally return the 
purchase price If Croxone falls to glv* 
desired results, regardless of how old 
you are, how long you have suffered, 
or what else has failed to cure you.

Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find Relief After a Few 

Doses Are Taken

A TurkishThe deeply pathetic aide of the Bal- 
lta* •'•ar was shown by Captain A. 
Trapmann In a lecture at the Royal 
United Service Institution. Isondon, re-

Bulk at

disorders and
_________________________ d from weak.
Inactive kidneys, which fall to filter 
out the impurities and keep the bloorl 
pure, and the oniy way on earth to 
permanently and positively cure such 
troubles. Is to remove the cause.

The new discovery. Croxone. cure%, 
such condition* because It reaches 
the very roots of the disease. It soaks

Backache, urinary

raids, and later wh«*n he succeeded C..I. 
David Lynns as 1>. Q. G of the Can
adian officer*

At the age of thirty-«von. after 
eighteen years’ service. Colonel Wol
seley found htmwlf trusted with the 
supreme commend of an expedition to 
which . .meklerabb- importance was at
tached by both the impérial and Can
adian government*

Through Wild Country.
• He placed himself at the head id the 
combined force ..f Canadian volunteer» 
and Brltlnh tegular* and tarty in May 
started on a weary advance of six 
hundred mile», to n country only half 
explored, where la many place* p*n~ 
forests grew la primitive density and

spin In the 35th lomdon Regiment <Cy
clists). and went through the < oanpalgn 
with the Greek* as a w ar correspond - 
ent. He said that early in the war a 
hospital he vlidted in Epirus was like 
a shambles The glare was never 
washed because there was no water,, 
and the food, which was served to all 
alike consisted of • cup pf black cof
fee. at six In the morning; soup which 
had only looked at meat, at noon; and 
In the evening, vegetable stew. No dis
infectants were used because the smell 
was unpleasant.

At the fall of Preveaa. when the 
Turkish position vas captured by the 
Greek* a detachment of ifl Cretan lr-

BATH-CABINET
wtollJ. 1er» of USB.

ROBINSON

Hardy Bay to b* »*m4 uwl

GETS $50.000 MILL

If this Is sufficient proof, se
cure IS acres of farm land at 
core. 13 an acre down and II 
on acre per month.

Surfil Demonstration This Wo* at

CYRUS H. BOWES
Government Street. 

ROBINSON MFG. COMPANY,
3*7 Rekiiieee Bldg- Telede, Okie

neys, through the walls and linings; 
cleans out the little Altering cells and 
glands; neutralises and dissolves tht 
poisonous uric add substances that 
P dge In the Joints and muscles to 
scratch and Irritate and cause rheu
matism; H neutralises the urine so It 
no longer irritates the tender mem
branes of the bladder, and cleans out 
and strengthens the stopped up. ltfe-

Mrs. Corny—Yleterday was Mrs. Ma
loneys birthday, and her husband gave 
lier a silver teapot.

Mrs. Murphy—Holtd ?
Mrs. Casey—flure, you’re Joking How 

could sue pul tea Hi It if It vere solid?

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

Phone 1HSSU Sana»»* Bid*:

regulars was led by a native ef Cirte

Quick ActionExtra !Sale Starts Friday, March 28thTerms When letting our 
contract little did 
we think weClosed AT 9 A, M would be forced
to make such a 
sacrifiée. Our 
spring purchases 
amounted to al
most -$20,000, in
cluding the fa
mous Hobberlin 
Clothing. This is 
a rare opportun
ity for you to 
save on Spring 

wants.

TO THE PUBLIC—Our store is to be remodeled throughout The contract is 
stipulated when we are to give the carpenters full sway. We have double tli< 
that we anticipated having at this time, and to attempt storing our surplus in 
only mean heavy loss to us. We prefer giving you the benefit.

Marking d o w n 
prices and under
going imiHirtant 

change?

No goods sold 
and positively no 
one admitted un
til Friday Morn
ing at 9 o’clock.

FRIDAY

MORNINGAll goods sold for 
cash. No credit 
extended. Pur
chases may.be ex- 
changed and 
money cheerfully 
refunded if not 

satisfactory.

At 9 o’clock we 
will distribute 20 
crisp dollar billsEntire $30,000 Stock of Cloth to the first 20
customers p u r - 
chasing $5.00 or 
over. Be on time.and Men’s Wear

floes on sale without reserve to make certain of reducing the required amount,

HELP! HELP!A Great Financier
SAYS “BUY WHEN OTHERS 

ass FORCED TO SELL”

Out-half of this gigantic stock

We Require »
20 SALESMEN 
2 LADY CASHIERS

60S Yatos StreetHome of Hobberlin. Apply Thursday morning.must be sold. Oume, rain ur shine.
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Starting Prices
From $100 to 

' : $2,000 Per jLot

lots Measure
30 À 1 lO and 30 x lOO

Terms : Quarter Cash,
* Balance Over 3 Years

Is the place for your investments. It offers a 
greater, surer opening than any other place in 
North America to-day. Remember the Profits 
made at Prince Rupert ! First investors there 
made as high as 600% in scores of instances and 
200% was the average. Port Edward is in the

Note This—
The First Sale 
Begins Here on
March 27

Be Among the
First Investors

same position to-day that Prince Rupert stood 
in five years ago with the additional advantage 
that the opening of the G.T.P., which will 
unlock the/tremendous treasure house of the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia, is only 
& year, at most away.

SVor£
jPQS/T/OA/ PT ÆV0T£rOM#/?i

NOTE THE EXACT LOCATION OF PORT EDWARD

A True Story of a Wise Investment

Prince Rupert points an unusual lesson to investors. Many peo
ple thought that to buy Prince Rupert property originally was to 
throw money away. The first sale was held in 1909. Lots 9 and 10 
in Block 8-were sold to the Atlantic Realty Company for $1220 for the 
pair. TheyQfce^e held until last year, and then they were sold to Mr. 
F. S. Long for|U>,000. And Mr. Long made a good investment.

Port Edward offers YOU a chance to prosper by the develop
ment of the (treat North. Are you going to take it i ■

The Sale Begins Right Away
Avail yourself of the free literature.’ Get the facts and then decide quickly, 
port Edward is a solid, properly founded industrial centre. Some of the 
largest industrial enterprises of the West are negotiating for sites there. 
Some have already secured sites and are developing plants The G/T.P. 
main line traverses Port Edward and the railroad company has already se
cured a site for its station, sidings, etc. Development is under way. The 
time to secure lots is NOW.

Port Edward
Is not à forced enterprise. Prince Rupert, as. the G. T. P. itself has admitted, can find no room for the location of 
further industries along its waterfront. Port Edward offers the only available location for an industrial aimex. 
Port Edward is immediately adjacent to Prince Rupert, with easy intercommunication assured. It has the finest 
natural harbor on the Pacific Coast, adapted to the building of pier wharves and affording seven times the total dock
ing capacity of Prince Rupert harbor per unit of waterfront. It has been laid out by expert engineers as an indus
trial (rentre of the most modern type. A company made up of some of the most prominent meu in the Dominion is 
behind Port Edward. Its capital is $1,000,0Q0, fully subscribed. A development fund of $172,500 has been estab
lished and more than $32,<X)0 of this was expended in the surveying ind preliminary development. The entire 
business section and all streets and avenues on the balance of the townsite have been cleared and 4V2 miles of plank 
watks have been laid pn the principal thoroughfares. A wharf suitable for the landing of passengers, machinery, 

supplies, etc., is under construction.

Port Edward
Offers modern industries every requiremeirt they demand. Water transportation is provided with efficient, modem 
facilities for reducing time and cost in handling; the^sbortest route to Oriental markets of any Pacific port, rail 
transportation by a road that possesses the ca^fgrades in existence; immense markets at home and abroad; tre
mendous resources including fish, timbçrfroinerals and grain; a townsite laid out to meet the finest demands of 

modern commerce and industry.

Is bound to succeed. It is attracting some of the largest industrial enterprises in Canada right now. It will form 
one of the foremost industrial centres in the entire Dominion. Send for the literature without delay; learn all about 
it. It means a wonderful opportunity to the people of Ca uada. It means excellent profits for you if you invest now 

AT STARTING PRICES.

HALL & FLOYER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

Office Open Evenings
Or Address

A

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO., .agPrince Rupert, B.C.

Phone 4770

me full de
tails concern

ing: Port Edward 
rjSP/ R C„ Prise* Ru- 
l<r/ pert1» Industrial

' v-
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A WEIRD DISCOVERY 
BY BRITISH OFFICIAL

[-p A Mysterious Lake of Life Hid
den in the Wilds » 

of Nigeria

Ffrom Southern Nigeria news has 
been received of the remarkable dis
covery Just made by Mr. P. Amaury 
Talbot, a district commissioner, of 
what Is known as the "Sacred I«ake of 
Life," on which, according to popular 
belief, the existence of a hundred thou
sand people depends.

When, some months ago (says Neu
ter's Agency) Mr. Talbot returned Id 
this country from extensive travels In 
unknown parts of Nigeria, he an
nounced, as one of the most Interesting 
discoveries, the finding of the "Lake 
of the Dead" In the Oban country. 
This he visited after great difficulty, 
and In spite of the fact that porter* 
and carriers refused to proceed to the 
dreaded spot.

The scene .gbout the lake, he said, 
was full of mystery and dread. The 
surface of the water was absolutely 
still, and round about were It feet high 
bushes bearing what looked like great 
tufts of creamy .flowers. These, how
ever, proved to be nests of tree frogs. 
The place was a sanctuary for all wJd 
things, for no hunter would dare to 
penetrate the bush to this fearsome 
place.

As Mr. Talbot stood at the edge, gas- 
ing over the water. Its quiet eras sud
denly broken by a broad ripple, an I 

, little fish were seen to spring agitated
ly above the surface. A great python 
was crossing, and this. It was learned.

shared with the crobodlles the guard
ianship of the Sacred Lake. Nothing 
was allowed to trouble the water or 
even to touch Its outer edge for fear of 
famine and pestilence ensuing. Hither, 
the natives believed, came by night the 
ghosts of long-dead Ekol, to drift in 
sad companies, hopeless and walling, 
otter the surface of the water. H Jt 

Jealously-Kept Secret.
On Mr. Talbot's return to Nigeria iie 

found. that the news of the discovery 
of the "Lake of the Dead" had brought 
to light the fact that another sheet of 
water to which mysterious powers 
were ascribed existed In the neighbor
hood of Ikot-rObo, the chief town of the 
Ibiblus; and one afternoon Mr. Talbot 
and Hr. Bakin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Talbot and her sister. Set out to en
deavor to locate It.

Hitherto the knowledge of the lake 
had be^n kept a Jealously guarded se
cret from all Europeans, and not even 
the natives, w ith the one exception of 
the high priests, had been allowed to 
approach the sacred water—the dwell
ing place of the greatest Deity of the

Access to the lake was through a 
cred grove so cunningly contrived that 
a stranger might pa ; within a few 
yards yet never find the holy- pool. Mr. 
Talbot and his party, guided Co the 
spot, found that the v. ater was full of 
great fish on the welfare of which de
pended the life of the Ibtblo race. The 
fish were so tame that they fed from 
the hand of the reigning high priest, 
the only native human being allowed to 
lot*’ upon the water.

"Thunder Ood's" Guard.
Formerly many victims were annu 

ally sacrifice * here, though at the 
present day human life was not per 
mltted to be taken, (’ountless legends 
had grown up round the spot. It was 
said to be placed by Its first guardian, 
the Thunder God, under the care of a 
python and a leopard, who ceaselessly 
kept watch and ward arwt destroyed

are first coi 
trouble is not

North, South, East, West
et to the numerous ailmer 
iction of the organs ofdig< 
lazy feelings, depression of spirits 

and then worse sickness follows if the 
But thousands have discovered that

ffeecAam'd *Pi{{d
(The Lame* 3*1* ef Amy Mi**» Is the WeHi)

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength, 
brigh ter spirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion
ally this time-tested homeircmedy. Beecham’s Pills will no doubt help 
you—it is to your interest to try them—for all over the world they

Are Pronounced Best

anyone rash enough to seek to pene
trate Its mysteries.

It Is specially sacred as the dwell
ing-place of the roost powerful Deity— 
the Orest Mother—Isu-Ma (the Face 
of Love), whose symbol Is a holy rock 
facing the entrance

Near by the travellers found a sec
ond pool ancillary to the lake Itself 
In the centre of thle is a palm tree, 
near which. In the water, are stationed 
a man. a girl and a boy, who bear the 
name of the goddess, as they were 
granted to the parents In direct answer 
to prayer.—London Chronicle.

TOMATOES WERE 6000

Canned Verfetlee ef Thle Feed Feund 
Satisfactory as -Vended.

pullet In 246. Issued from tt^e labora
tory of the department of Inland rev
enue, Ottawa, suggests that a standard 
of the amount of fruit required In each 
can of tomatoes should be established 
by the department of agriculture. Of 
the ten samples taken 1n this city from 
leading groceries. Inspector O*8uUlYa0 
states they are all satisfactory.

Ten samples of cheese were 
«mined from the same grocers. No ex? 
pression of opinion Is offered by the 
Inspector, from which It may be pre
sumed that the class of article Is satis
factory here.

SET AT $86,000
Amount Asked by. Health Department.

Net Given fer Garbage Collection.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OK. FRANK CRANS

The Irreducible minimum for the 
garbage collection service of the city 
has been set at $81.000, instead of the 
IH7.000 asked for by the health de
partment. Only one substation will be 
built Instead of the two proposed this 
year. The street cleaning vote hat 
been cut down to $100,000, which Is 
about one-third as much as Vancouver 
spends on practically the same mileage 
of streets.

PASSED JND SIGNED
Esquimalt Council Completes Work of 

Ratifying Last Year's Measures.

-- .Wont.from the »»!IcLtor hsvlng been 
received that several of the most Tnv 
portent of the by-laws repassed by the 
council of Esquimau were In proper 
legal form with the exception of one 
or two minute details which were cor
rected. the by-laws were passed fin
ally by the council last evening and 
Instructions were given that they be 
signed by the reeve and clerk, the cor
poration seal be attached and they be 
filed with the court. The other .by-law* 
will come along next week, the so
licitor not having had time to read 
them all yet. |

"Ily new cook broke her weird to me to 
come early."

"Well. If her word to you Is all she 
breaks In the house you are getting off 
easy."------ - • - ......

When Solomon said that there Is 
nothing new under the sun. he Suiet 
hav# been getting old. For the ess* 
ttal newness of everything is.' a sign of 
youth. \

When you cease tb wonder your soul 
Is getting grpy 
headed. }

When you are 
no more surprised 
you. are getting 
ready to die.

— Your real age Is 
determined, not by 
the year you have 
lived, but by t the 
number of thing» 
that bore you.

The round eyes 
and open mouth 
of the child, hls- 
naive delight In 
simple things, and 

the unfailing amusement he finds In 
things that to us are common-place, 
are the marks of life-force.

Religion Is worship, and the essence 
of worship Is wonder, and wonder Is 
youthful; so that the more genuinely 
religious a soul 4s the more It Is ever
green.

Without a Constant finding of new
ness among men and things the soul 
dries up. To be proud that you are no 
more surprised Is to be proud that your 
soul Is wrinkled and shrivelled.

gmmsaipy
"The Bachelor's Baby."

Regarding "The Bachelor’s Baby." 
which is booked for an appearance at 
the Victoria Theatre on April 2. here 
Is what the leading critics of New 
York had to say-about It when It was 
presented In that city:

New York Herald—"This comedy 
pleased the big audience so well, that 
there were many curtain calls. Should, 
remain here for a long time."

New York World—"A lesson In un
selfishness Is taught with many laughs 
and tears in Francis Wilson's comedy,
We"K5fiëir>rTTEbÿ7~---------- ------

“The Concert.”
"The Concert." in which I^o Dlt- 

richstein will appear at the Victoria 
Theatre on Thursday, April 3. under 
the management of David Belaeco. Is 
a very funny play. The chief charac
ter In this comedy Is s great pianist, 
who Is adored by the women. They 
rave over him. deeplte the fact that he 
possesses a sane and loving wife. He 
takes one of hls feminine admirers to 
hls mountain bungalow, telling hls wife 
that he Is going away for a few days' 
rest, and that he Is going alone The 
musician's companion tells her hus
band that she Is off to visit relatives. 
How the runaway pair are found out 
and how they are disillusioned by the

musician's wife and the foolish wom
an's husband, makes a great comedy.

Majestic Theatre.
“The Wrong Bottle"—a drama out of 

the ordinary. "The Lost Deed —a story 
that reaches the heart. “The Melbowm 
Confession” Is a gripping up-to-date 
drama. "Native Industries of Soudan" 
—a finely photographed picture of 
Arabs weaving and making shoes. "The 
Children of Japan" — street seen 
"Building a Pontoon Bridge"—a mili
tary picture. "Stenographer Troubles" 
—one of the funniest Bunny pictures 
that has come out. Flora Finch por
trays the stenographer, who Is accept
ed by the boss. John Bunny, because 
he thinks there will be no danger of 
her flirting Instead of working, and 
draws a most farcical character. Flor
ence Turner. Bunny's rather fiery wife, 
gets into a rage.

YOUR FRECRLE8
Need Attention in February and March 

•r Face May Stay Covered.

Now ds the. lime to take special care 
of the connexion if you wish It to 
look well the rest of the year. The 
February and March winds have a 
strong tendency to bring out freckles 
that may stay all summer unless re
moved. Now Is the time to use othlne 
—double strength. ^

This prescription for the removal of 
freckles Is the discovery of an eminent 
skin specialist, and Is so uniformly 
successful that It Is sold by D. E. 
Campbell under guarantee to refund 
the money If It falls Get an ounce ef 
othlne—double strength, and even a 
few applications should show a won
derful improvement, some of the 
smaller freckles even vanishing en
tirely

MEET AGAIN IN SAANICH
Ratepayers Of Ward Two Discuss Ap

pointment ef Engineer » New 
Body Formed.

The ratepayers of Ward Two. Saan
ich. last evening had another meeting 
about the appointment of C. H. Topp 
by the municipal council as engineer. 
ykafr w r ntyrtwr at the
Moleskine road hall, at wmctPthe coun
cillors In the minority spoke on their 
attitude towards the question. The 
reeve indicated that he would not re
sign until petitioned to do so. The 
chairman, F. J Stacpoole. K. C„ de
clared that the motion to disapprove 
of the appointment was lost, where
upon a number of persons left the hall, 
and a new meeting was organised of 
the dissentients, at which a ratepayers' 
association for the ward was formed 
with enthusiasm.

Percy Gay ton. who Is a luggage porter 
n tip London and Southwestern Rail

way. is one of the' new magistrates for 
the city of Exeter He is also s member 
of the city council.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
Subdivision

,5i c i »

I A—. ^

IT) fn

# «. S € N T _

Now for «air : Lot A. $3500. Lots 1 end 2, together, 
$12,500. Lot 9. $12,500. Lots 11, 12 and 13, together, 
$6500. Terras in eaeh ease : One-quarter cash, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7%. Usual commission.

Puent ®°®Mk

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF -
POWDERED METALCRÉTE—A perfect bond between old and new

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
GRAPH ILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather

proof.

Workseeker* UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in “ap
plying" for employment—for work seeking is a BUSI
NESS matter!
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TERMS' One-eighth cash, and 
iMiM—Twi* the balance in equal 

payments in one, two, three, four, 
‘ five, six and seven years. Int- 
- erest at seven per cent payable 

half-yearly. Ten per cent dis- 
i count allowed for all cash at 

time of purchase.

Here Is the Opportunity
to Secure an Acre or Two of Fine Land 

FREE OF ROCK

Particularly Adapted for 
Strawberry Culture
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A By-law to pave road 
past property has been 

carried and work 
commences this 

Spring.

3£tL21

Note
Terms

Fine Soil Grand View Paved Road Easy Terms
OUR AUTOMOBILES 
AT YOUR SERVICE ie, Hart & Todd, Ltd. JONES BUILDING 

TELEPHONE 2040

«•
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chiefly of a descriptive character or 
else lntei*Vf§wa-=thdbe KmWnf Jb«r- 
nallstlc conversations In which the 
opinions expressed are more apt te be 
those of the interviewer than those 
of the victim.

“The cuttings that simply review my 
singing/' explained Madame Butt, re-

SEWEMGE BY-LAW

Chief Langley at Last Per-Contour Map of Unsurveyed 
Ades Will Be Prepared by 
t. H. Topp by April 20

suades Commissioners to 
Grant Portion of Request

MAYOR MORLEY AGAIN 

VOICED HIS OPPOSITION
GOVERNMENT WILL BUY 

DISPUTED MOHUN PLANS

ENJOYABLE CONCERT Special Meeting Held to Deal 
With Situation Arising From 

Recent Robberies

Petition Required for Esqui
mau Town Hall By-law; 

Delay Necessitated BY ARION GLEE CLUB
The most ideally situated piece of ground near Victoria 

located near Cadboro Point, overlooking the Straits, 
the great Olympics in the distance

Within a very few weeks the sewer
age by-law for which the ratepayers 
of Esquimau have been waiting so Im
patiently ever since the district was 
Incorporated will be before them. The 
council voted last nlgh^ to have En
gineer C. H. Topp place ten men at 
work at the earliest date jgoeslblè in 
Ward Three to prepare a contour map 
of the 730 uiisurvcyed acres. The men 
will begin work on April 1 and MA

Assisted by Talented Tacoma 
Violinistand Seattle Baritode; 

Excellent Men's Chpruses

Th, old-established Artofl Club held 
the second concert -of Its twenty-first 

theatre lastseason at the Victoria 
night before a large and appreciative 
audience. From the opening lAtln 
chorus—"Ecce quah bonuefc"—to the 
National Anthem at the eloee every 
moment was enjoyable.

The chorus numbers were excellently 
rendered, the Interpretation of Sir 
Arthur Sullivan's famous glee. "The

HÉÎSÉé?anclàl utringcncy could not altord their 
pay. Since then a aerie, of burglaries 
and highway robberlea has Illustrated 
In striking manrfer the reasonableness 
of the chiefs demand, and yesterday s 
special meeting resulted. Mayor Mors 
ley again opposed the Increase on the 
same groundr”

Six additional men will bring tne 
standard of the furçe, to approximately 
one man to every thousand of popula-

lty not surveyed by the late Mr. Mohun u, leagured," being 
under Instructions from the sewerage ^ ^ th(1 ha„.e„ w 
commission. The difficulty which ex- .
imed over obtnlnlng p,ww salon of Mr. Prominent. Similarly 
Mohun’s plans has been .settled by gov- age song 
eminent Intervention. The government 
notified the council through Its solici
tor last night that It would pay fof the 
plans and make them available for the 
municipality.

The Reeve and Councillor * Me Adam 
presented a report as to the basis on with pastoral 
wLit.h Mr. Tnpp .should paid. They , uiwnK< plenty. < f variety to the pro- 
recommended that the*erlginal basis | gramme.
of tlS a day and expenses he adopted, i Among the Individual performers 

ing five men this would Prosser, of Tacoma, show-
m a day. and the Job would take 40, ed herself a young violinist if great 
days. Tfhe council directed that 10 men ; promise, and gave several difficult 
be employed so that the work could be < (impositions In a pleasing manner, 
done twice as rapidly. Charles Derbyshire's fine baritone was

Town Hull Ry-Law Delayed. heard to advantage In a “Fool’s 8oll-
Thls by-law will prohablv he ready loquy.” Hummel's ••Ecstasy.” and sev- 

before the by-law for th- town hull. • ™1 other number, that gave ample 
judging by the pre,ent complexion of «cope for expo.lt.on of hi. excellent 
affairs! U was discvere.l last night range and round tone, iThe clubymt 
.Mw»«4sr. n by-tow for this »»H I» “too ably aeel.tefl by Jt—e.LoogllHd.
ant....... ted* to the people that a petition "ryt violin. Mr. Uobertaon. cornettot.
signed by ratepayer, jctpr^aentlpg 10, E- T- I'lmhes. ' .
r.r ,c-nt. Of the asseamnent of the RuetSby. viola; B. Hennet.,t 
mmn. ip.-ility must b» made. Work on “ml Mrs. A. J. Olbson, aeeompam t. 
the petition will be begun nt once. ' Herbert Kent wa. conductor for th.

from the unflnlahed op^ra, 
‘•Lorelei,” evoked rounds of applause. 
Mendelssohn's rousing melody and 
wonderful harmonies being given with 

phrasing. The other 
ipersed martial music 
and old W«l»h pieces

a map of the city showing the 
ie area which 1iaJ to be palrol- 
one man with the present staff 
le. fluch a condition, he de- 
inade it Impossible for the ally

FINDS OLD MEN’S HOME
IS OVERCROWDED

Committee Urges1 Improve
ments mTnsIittftion; _Rodk 

~ to Cost $3$G0 ~

ASK HER SCRAP-BOOK WOOED HAVLWOMENLondon Magazine Would Priw* Inter
esting Record of Mme.

Clara Butt. EXERCISE THE VOTE
A combined scrap-book and photo

graph album which Madame Clara 
Butt has kept for a number of years 
to comniemorate the tours sl\e an<* her 
husband have made in fdrpfgh lands. Is 
of such peculiar Interest that a Lon
don magazine Is seeking tb secure the 
rights for its publication In aerial 
form. In these days when the doings 
of singers and actors are so persist
ently exploited by their resourceful 
press agents. lt ls a novelty to find tite

Is greatly overcrowded, 'according to a 
statement made last -vetoing to 
city count il by Alderman McNeill, 
chairman of the home committee, who 
visited the Instltulfhn yesterday with 
Alderman McCandleae. He stated that 
some of the old men were sleeping in 
the laundry, and that the sanitary In
spector had condemned the heating ap
paratus. There were also other objec
tions! features about the building.

The alderman secured the appoint
ment of a committee to look Into the 
subject In order to make temporary 
arrangements to carry the Institution

tl Decanal Meeting Re
commends Change in 

Synod Rules
One of the Many Beautiful Views

whichAt the rurl-decanal meeting _
*ai held last evening In St. Saviour's 
Church schoolroom, Victoria West, the 
rural dean, the Rev. W. Baugh Allen, 
who was In the chair, referred In his 
opening address to the death of the 
Ven. Archdeacon Pentreath, of Van
couver. a resolution of sympathy with 
Mrs. Pentreath and the archdeacon's 
family being passed later.

The meeting supported the rural 
dean In his request to the rector to be 
allowed to make his ruri-decanal visit 
to Christ Church cathedral, and an In
teresting discussion arose prior to the 
passing of a resolution approving of 
the extension of the suffrage to the 
churchwomen of the diocese. Tbli 
resolution has reference only to QW 
eligibility of churchwomen for church - 
wardenshlp, for membership,on church 
committees and for voting for the 
election of lay delegates to synod and 
for church committees. The meeting 
recommended that provision should be 
made for a due proportion of the sexes 
at vestry and in all offices. A resolu-

usual process reversed and the maga
sin e seeking the artist rather than the 
artist thl publicity. Madame Butt has 
devoted a great deal of time and 
thought to her book, while her sec
retary has been kept busy inscribing 
the notes which the fame** contnUle 
has dictated, and inserting the photo
graphs with which the work Is Illus
trated The scrap-book portions are 
not made up of press notices such as 
singers ordinarily treasure, but are

From Your Own Home
pump the sewage up to the gravity 
system on Crescent road.

It develops that the cost of clearing 
the space at the rear of the Empress 
hotel, which is required to be im
proved by the removal of rock and the 
planting of trees and shrubs would be 
about* $10,200. The rock alone will cost 
$3,000. The subject Is to be considered.

The tenders of the W. E. Seagravc 
Company for a motor tractor for No. 2 
Are engine at $7.376 will be accepted.

Three Streets T-«*riing Directly to the Sea Give All Lots Waterfront Privileges

JUST ONE ADWTO TREAT
PIMPLES Some women make an effort to assert 

their Independence by abusing thetr htis-

tlon was passed asking that the rurat 
dean should arrange a conference of

Cause for Alarmclergy, organists, choirmasters, and re
présentatives of choirs TO discuss the 
matter of church music 1 Hiring tho 
evening the Rev. F. H. Fatt read a very4 
interesting paper on the subject of re
ligious instruction In the public 
schools, this having been prepared by 
Principal King, of Vancouver, and the 
Rev. E. M. Willi was formally wel
comed.

A resolution as to the registration of 
marriages was passed before the con
clusion of the meeting.

Loss of appetite or distress after 
eatings-* symptom that should 
not be disregarded.

It is not what you eat but whst you 
digest and assimilate that does you 
good. Some of the strongest, health
iest persons arc moderate eaters. 
Nothing will cause more trouble than 
a disordered stomach, and many 
people contract eerioui maladies 
through disregard or abuse of the

Lots Measure 60x138, 18 Foot Lane at Rear

We urge a# who suffer from Indi
gestion, or dyspepsia, to try RexaH 
Dyspepsia Tablets,'with the under
standing that we will refund the 
money paid us without question or 
formality, if after use > ou "are not 
perfectly satisfied with results.

We recommend Rexal. Dyspepsia 
Tablets to customers every day, and 
have yet to hear of one who has not 
been benefited. We believe them to 
be without equal. They $ ivw pru:;.pt 
relief, aiding to neutralise aodtty. 
stimulate flow of gaewc Juice 
strengthen the digestive organs, and 
thus promote i**rfect nutrition and 
correct unhealthy symptoms. Three 
sises. J5 cents, 60 and 81-00.
You can buy Retail Dyspcp^a 1 s biota 

In this community only, at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL.
BritlaS Columbia

$280 Down, 1 and 2 Years; One-Fifth Down, 10% Quarterly. 

$2500 Building Restriction

WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION $250 Down, 6,12,18, 24 Months;
City Soliciter Consents to Act—Made 

Under Misapprehension.BLACKHEADS City Solicitor Robertson formally 
withdrew his resignation of that office 
at the city council meeting last even
ing. The aldermen heard the with
drawal with a sigh of satisfaction.
. Alderroee Cttthbert. Dll worth and 
Porter all 4>ore testimony to the ex* 
cclient work done by the solicitor 
since he took office last spring. They 
agreed that the position would be 

! very difficult to fill at the present 
i Juncture, and that he had done excel
lently since he waa appointed In euc- 
. I-st,ion to F. A. McDtarmld.

Mr Robertson withdrew his resigna
tion In the following terme: 
résignât ion having beta handj

Successfully and Speedily With

CUTICURASOAP The Woodworth CoAnd Cuticura Ointment, at 
a trifling cost, is learned 
from the special directions 
which accompany these 
pure, sweet and gentle 
emollieàtfe.

Victoria402-403 Campbell Building,Victoria

There le a Resell Store in near!
in the Baited StateL

In un le a did
; : V i » i 1 • " ' (U fMMW a

since Wn removed, « tm mmypt and
«--«—to «« 1 (M nHutanw* '.D.i

rtSJnSSl.
rrrrxrfi! tofl.xlr. It, 1.-■..tim-ir'

withdraw same.Cerr. AW. 3SU. Boetuo, U.S.À, Drug bteres

mm.-i

Send
This

THE WOODWORTH CO.
402 403 Campbell Bldg-

Victoria, •. C.

Please let me have full details of the 
property you ere offering for sale on 
Cadboro Bay.

Coupon
•, ............................ ... .. .»■ >* *• •* *» ••
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THE HISTORICAL ASPECT OF 
THE NAVAL CONTRIBUTION

George H. Charleston in the Canadian Courier
!■

regular contrtbutton», voted by the 
Canadian parliament, but spent by the 
liritlsh government In Britain! Surely 
this Ip a proposition novel jrtfough to 
arrvat our attention, and |o demand 
the most serious consideration, not only 
of its present effects, but of Its probable 
results ten. twenty, fifty years hence. 
As a people. Canadians have too little 
historical sense, and are too apt to con
sider only the effect likely to be pro
duced at present And yet ,^hat Is fre
quently the less Important side of the 
question.

Someone will no doubt protest that 
Mr. Borden has proposed only an emer
gency contribution. True, but he has 
steadily refused to tell what his. per
manent policy dm or to state definitely 
that tfils contribution Is to be the only 
one. Moreover. If Mr. Borden believes 
that no efficient naval organisation 
could be built up In this country “with
in a quarter or perhaps half a century.” 
and If hé yet desires to help strengthen 
the emr Ire, he must contemplate fu
ture and regular contributions. Ac
cording to his views, the empire could 
be helped In no other way.

4L I* proposed that the Canadian par
liament. which represent* us. shall vote 
sums of money to be spent by the Brlt- 
lsh government, u!ilsh is responsible to 
a parliament that does not represent 
us at all. If our Canadian government 
does not spend wisely the money voted 
by the Canadian parliament for Cana
dian purposes, t>arliament has a means 
of. .-dress. The cabinet Is responsible 
to it. and It may. If necessary, go to the 
length of forcing the cabinet to resign, 
tînt the Canadian parliament has no 
conceivable control " over the British

ttfinet, and will have no possible con-

only on flour made from Canadl 
wheat, but on flour ground from Amer
ican" wheat. The effect of the prefer
ence was very great. Not only did the 
Canadian farmer receive better prices 
for his grain, but the Canadian miller 
found it very profitable to Import large 
quantities of wheat from the weeteru 
States, such as Michigan, and make It 
into flour for the English market. In 
a few years a very large share of Cany 
adlan capital was invested in flour 
mills. »iul both Upper and U>wer Can
ada enjoyed a period of very -great 
prosperity. But the British parliament 
abolished the Corn Laws In 1*46. be
cause It was believed by a majority of 
the people and of the parliament that 
It was for the good of the United King
dom to do so. Canada was benefiting 
very largely from the operation of the 
Corn Laws and the preference, but 
British and Irish workmen and peas
ants were starving, and , therefore the 
taxes on food had to go. British states
men like Peel were not unfriendly to 
the colon lee. but they felt that. In de
termining the flsctl policy of the United 
Kingdom, they must consult first the 
good of the English. Hootch and Irish 
people. Accordingly, despite the fact 
that -Canada w-ojild be Injured, the Corn 
Laws were repealed, and, as a neces
sary consequence, the preference on 
colonial grain, flour and lumber was 
abolished.

Canada was nearly ruined by the 
change. Her products enjoyed no pref
erence In the British market, and. be
cause of the operation of the navigation 
laws, were subject to exorbitant freight 
rates by way of the St. l*awrvnce It 
was no longer profitable to Import Am
erican grain and grind it for the Eng
lish market, and Camtdian milliers were 
fast becoming bankrupt. In 1*47 the 

«.« wu. wlTJ I Canadian parliament had abolished the
►tllulional mean. ot redress. If „f .utrrrvn.lHl duties against

**5*«*\s originating In. or coming throughmoney voted Is not spent according to 
Its wishes. To that extent the power 
of the Canadian parliament will tie re
stricted under any system of contribu
tion. And this Is no tuaigntficant mat
ter. If there is any truth In the claim 
of the British people that they haye 
developed a superior form of govern-

the United States In bond, without the 
payment of duty. This double aboli
tion of restrictions on trade with, and 
through, the United States only served 
to heighten the deprvsston already felt 

Ufr to tMs finie 11 liait

Besses

- PPer
j the merchants of Upper Canada found 
it to their advantage to ship their pro- 

• gf • the one lrue freedom ^uce ^y way 0f New Y'ork. and to lm-
sown, port their foreign goods either from

lietuixt a people and their ancient ( jjew y0rk or through that port. In
three years the value of real estate In

» • ll"’ ««kf freedom oui of whlvh there i M„nlroll f,H M p,r <vni, end «.MM-
try appeared to be drifting rapidly Into

Our loyal passion for our temperate ' h.Ilkrup,w. Uirtl Klein. the Govern-
; or-Oeneral, In writing to the colonial

It I» finitely because Ihe English peo- j secretary. s»Id: "Peer, Mil of 1*« 
I- . -II century «fier century, drives the « hole of the produce down
Ills .octroi the levying of ta\es. and the New Vork channels of coramunleu- 
• ■ mdl> lo control th, spending of tjon, destroying the revenue which 
I help We thought that every natlVv I 'amnl.t expected to derive from canal 
Var.udtnrt had learned, a, a school hoy. 1 dues, and ruining at once mill-owner*, 
linn it took over fifty years of agita- forwarders and merchants. The couse- 
thrn and turmoil to gain for the ii»n- ' quenev Is that private property is un* 
a.lian cssemhlh s the right to conlr.il | saleable In Canada. and not a shilling 
the cabinets which spent ths revenues | can be raised on Ihe credit of Ihe prov- 
of the colonies, hut apparently the les- lore. We are actually reduced lo ihe 
sop was not well learned, when a great 1 disagreeable necessity of inlying all 
|S llllcal party proposes to take the first : public ofllcvr» front the tiovemor-Gen- 
fatat. retrograde step toward the dee-I era! downwards In debentures Which 
gérons, humiliating position this coun- arc not exchangeable at par." 
try occupied before ISM jn addition to all the cause» of dls-

Of -ourse, our contribution» will at | w..-h.ve outlined, the Tory
first Is- voluntary, but In a very short , haU . wt„l cause of complalnl
time a precedent will have been act ljn Despite Its frantic oppoelllon
which future gove rnment, will find It ; ,wmMy M# pmKtoas ,h,
very hard to disregard Pix^sdent Is a 
mighty force In most countries, but 
It has been th- all-imporiant fvree 
fat-blonlng ths British constitution and 
British parliamentary practice. Tenny
son laid his finger on the cardinal fea
ture af rhe grow th at Bi’lfluf.'frwdwh. 
when he described England a* a place 
“Where freedom slowly broadens down.
From precedent to pr»*cedent.**

It Is conceivable that the British fleet 
to which we had contributed might not 
lie built or managed to our satisfaction, 
and yet. under the system proposed, we 
eh’MJld have no effective way of enforc
ing <»ur wishes. The British cabinet 
manage* the British fleet, and Is re
sponsible to the British parliament for 

’ Us management, but It Is in no sense 
^*r responsible to the Canadian 

parliament, and the latter body could 
not. under our present constitution, en
force Its wishes. Such a condition 
would l>e very dangerous. If w* could 
not alter things, we could complain, 
ami our dissatisfaction would In the 
end be levelled at a British connection 
which saddled us with payment* we 
wer«- unwilling to make, and prevented 
our helping to control the navy we had 
assisted to build. This may sound a 
-titttr extreme to the man unacquainted 
v ith Canadian history, but there Is 
ampJ' historical proof that there |s 
muih danger in just such a situation 
a* this naval contribution would bring 
about. History should, and does, teach 
by example, and to history we now ap
peal against Mr Borden’s proposal and 
other unw In* schemes of centralisation.

No period In Canadian history is more 
Important than the years 1*46-50. Eng
land had already granted a large meas- 
ur.* «if self-government to Canada and 
the Maritime Provinces, but there were 
still enough restrictions on the freedom 
of the legislature* to cause fllscontettt.
Tin eld navigation laws, passed in the 
time of Cromwell, forbidding any but 
British ships to bring cargoes to ^!l- 
onlal ports, were In part still unrei*al- 
rd. nnd freight rates from Montreal to 
Liverpool were consequently very much 
higher than Cfr>m New TOrk. The 
(•ostal system In Canada was mahagM

1 from England, and extravagantly man
aged. The civil list of Canada could 
not be curtailed without the consent of 
the British government; hence, in the 
midst of commercial depression, there 
were loud complaints against ths ex
travagant salaries paid to officials. 
The clergy reserves, tho perennial 
source of <11 scpnlent Jn Canada, were 
protected by British legislation. But 
more important .than ail these- limita
tion* wee the fact that Canada was 
seriously injured by a change In the 
fiscal policy of Great Britain.

'r mmm years prrriens to 1*46 Can- 
ScUaii irraJn. flour and lumber h** ve- 

Jovtpj a PTrferagcc m the British map- 
Tîie"pPér*t-v«cre* W3E allowed not

Governor-General, and its appeal to 
the British government, the latter body 
determined to uphold Lord Elgin, who 
hâd signed the Rebellion Losses bfll. not 
because he was convinced that It was a 
wise mea^jire. bui because he was de
termined to carry out fully In Canada 
the principles of responsible govern
ment. The British government was 
preparing to give Canada the widest 
possible measure of self-government In 
all local affairs, but there were some 
people, then, as there are «onu» now, 
who do not value autonomy If It inter
feres with their policies, or their Inter
ests for the moment.

Cahada was In a bad plight. What 
was the result, and what were (he rem
edies proposed ? Some proposed that 
England should reimpose a duty on 
wheat, end once more give Canada a 
preference. They were quite sure that 
the foreign producer* would pay the 
duty, and that the Canadian farmers, 
millers and merchants would be bene
fited. without doing any injury to the 
English workman. But the British gov
ernment of that, day, like the British 
government of to-day. could not be 
convinced by any such argument, and 
refused to change its fiscal policy. The 
Lafontatae-ttftkiwtn-' government, as
sisted by the English ambassador at 
Washington, did its best to secure reci
procity tVlth the United State* In na
tural products and everybody Jn Can
ada then believed that rfuch .reciprocity 
would benefit the country very greatly. 
Lord Elgin went so far as to believe It 
was essential to the maintenance of 
British connection and declared in a 
despatch to the home government: 

“But if this be not achieved. If free 
navigation and reciprocal trade with 
the Union be not secured for us. the 
worst. I fear, will come and that at no 
distant day. Despite the sympathetic 
attitude of the American administra
tion in 164», all efforts failed, and reci
procity was not secured until five years 
later.

What was the country to do? The* 
British parliament «till maintained the 
navigation laws handlca|iplng Cana- 
■Ban port» a au shippers; it hutl *,ne 
away with the preference to the col
onies, and had. In no doing, brought 
Canada to the verge of bankruptcy ; th<* 
preference could not be «ecuml again 
and reciprocity with the United States 
Wat denied. To many It seemed that 
one Single remedy wa* a valla lib- an
nexation to the United States'. All the 
« ommrrrfal and political Ills of Canada 
were, apparently, traceable to British 
connection, and to many It seemed 
therefore that the- only logical course 
wav to. sever the connection, and Join 
with the more prosperous arid content
ed nation to. the south, in this way 
nrooç ihgt very actions amirxniton 
mm-emcot of the year 1*4» The Cana- 
tftrâ tit tsf* way CTitietre: the femouti

FRY’S Cocoa—Every Drop is Nourishment
Dr. Andrew Wilson, the eminent British authority, once said of the cocoa bean— 
"It is s kind of vefttabl* e« which contains all that U needed to build up a 
Heins body." Tea and coffee are mere infusions—but cocoa is an actual food 
in itself. Elderly folk should remember that. Cocoa, mad# the FRY way, 
from a selection of the world's choicest cocoa beans, is purs, extremely soluble, 
and of delicious aroma and flexor. Nearly two hniylred years' experience end 
knowledge of the cocoa business stand beck of SKY’S.

Rom^nriifr “Nothing WUl Do But FRY'S"—All Particular Grocers Sell It

Trad* Supplied by J. S. FRY A SONS, LtoL. Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver. Victoria

Montreal annexation manifesto of 114». 
but he must admit that its arguments 
appealed to a very large number of 
People. Montreal was only a small 
place then, but ovfcr 1,20» of her citi
zens signed the manifesto, and among 
the 1,206 were very many of Iter most 
prominent citizens. A similar mani
festo was prepared In Toronto. In the 
country of Sherbrooke, at a bye-elec
tion held early In 1*A an avowed an
nexationist was elected to the assem
bly. Fortunately the bulk of the Can
adian people were unwilling to embrace 
such a remedy as annexation, and with 
returning prosperity and the repeal of 
the navigation laws, the movement died
«Mit.

Now, what lesson has all this history 
for ue? Just this: CanâdtAn attach
ment to the Mother Country is beat 
fostered and Increased by * scrupulous 
adherence to the principle of local au
tonomy. Serious discontent with Brit
ish connection was caused In 1*40 tb 
1*4»: (1) by restrictions placed by the 
British parliament on the power of Uie 
Canadian parliament to deal with local 
affairs; (t) by taking away from Can
ada an artificial preference which could 
not be continued without Injury to the 
people of the United Kingdom; (I) by 
applying fully In. Canada the system of 
responsible government, even when the 
Parliament was passing questionable 
legislation. Let us now see the appll- 
V.*!lon of all this to the present. Brtt- 
iUn tops dg-> ceased to interfere 
lh< management of our local affair*.

H

of contribution, w* sh taken a
long, retrograde step (•> a etate of
affairs In which a strong central gov
ernment would be able to dictate to us. 
At first It might be only in naval mat
ters. Later it might be In other things 
- affairs we have heretofore managed 
for Ourselves. No one can foresee the 
end. Such dictation would Inevitably 
lead to serious dissatisfaction. If noth
ing worse. In 1*46 Great Britain 
abolished an artificial preference to the 
colonies, and in, so doing precipitated 
a very serious annexation movement In 
Canada ; and yet. for several years 
past, an Influential body of men in 
Great Britain and Canada have been 
doing their best to establish such a 
preference on colonial grain a* the Brit
ish workmen believes will Increase the 
price of his food. Dearer food would 
again lead to an agitation for repeal; 
the preference would again be abol
ished. and then we should again hnve 
serious discontent In Canada. The 
Canadian assemblies had Infinite 
trouble in securing complete control of 
the spending of the m«mey raised In 
Canàda by taxation, and yet some 
would light-heartedly hand over the

sains demand If. In tbs meantime Bflt- 
Isb connection has brought us. net con
tinued freedom, but harassing restric
tions and material loss. The centralist 
la loyal, but unwise, and hie schemes 
arc the greatest present menace to the 
continued growth and permanence of 
the empire..

LARGEST OIL VESSEL.

The San Fratemo, the lerjfest veesel 
In the world designed to carry oil fuel, 
was launched at Wallsend-on-the-Tyne 
in England recently.

The boat la being built for the Eagle 
Oil Transport Company, and Is the first 
of a fleet of ten vessels of similar design 
and capacity, and nine smaller vessels, 
all of which will be engaged In the 
transport of the Mexican Oil Company's 
products to the markets of the world.

The Kan Frntemo Is Sited with If 
tanks on ths Isherwood system of teng- 
tluilinai strength, with u tout capacity 
of li.aee tone disulweight. Fitted with 
quadruple expansion engines, and boil
ers that are oil-fired on the Wallsend- 
Ilouden pressure system, her speed

spending of immense sums yearly go a ’ bill be 11 knots, and the number of 
govern nient quite beyond our control, voyages she will be able to make le ge- 
Thls. loo, would Inevitably lead to sert- ! tlmated to average seven a year. She 
ou*, discontent sooner or later. (will, therefore, carry lOn.gfi# tons of oil

Economic and political discontent In a year, while the carrying capacity of 
1st!» led to a demand for separation the whole fleet will be 250.060 ton* on * 
from the Mother Country, since the Ills simile Journey, ,
eultcivd seemed to arise from itrlUah , Mexico 1* now third in (he. list of «6- 
connectlen. Economie tutd politico! dis- : poslucla» countries, hut after the coro-
rontetrt 1n tt» nr in* wtlt had to llf ! pletloft of the new fleet, which la tb

Copp^ Banger Range
Many pcefet* a Range plain In finish and on feet. U Is well made 

of good heavy material. Ha» duplex grate* fire linings, reversible, di
rect draft damper of sliding construction: good ash pan. The Ranger 
has a decidedly substantial appearance. Fries, delivered and aet up 
BSS.OO. With waterfront and connecting to boiler MSS extra.

COP P'S FROLIC COOK STOVE
The Frolic Is a good coal sad wood steel cooking stove. The con-, 

atructlon is such as to ensure perfect results In operation. Price.'d*- ’ » 

Uvered and set up. *10.60.

COPP'S FLIRT COOK STOVE
A steel cook store suitable for station men In construction camps 

and for camping parties A good baker and portable. Price S10.60.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
IM Johnson Street. Telephone ME

RANGES HARDWARE ENAMEU.EDWARE

cope with the rant stocks 
tag transport fortunes, hi 
expected to be uccnd.

* Ot! await-

* In 1*4.
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Me Was Sent for to the Palace 
to Make Uniform for Ruler t 

of All the Russia» -

FEARS THAT ENDED IN

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Tailor Received Gold Watch 
and Chain as Memento;

- a Strange Story .

The Argue, a Russian monthly mag- 
gxine. publishes, by permission of the 
court authorities, an «musing account 
of the circumstances attending the or 
dering of a military uniform by the 
Tsar from a Jewish tailor the Cri
mea.

The tailor, Khaim Kurlchkees by 
name, lived at Simferopol, the head
quarters of the Crimean Dragoons.

About a year ago the dapper colonel 
of the regiment ordered a full-dr 
uniform fro Kurlchkess» and ex
plained to him the necessity of Its fit
ting perfectly, as he would have to ap
pear In it before the Czar. Kurlchkess

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pilla

SR made according to a formula la 
ae? nearly a century ago among the 
Indiana, and learned from them by 
Dr. Morse. Though repeated at
tempts have been made, by phym- 
ciani and chemists, it baa been found 
Impoeeible to improve the formule or 
the pilla. Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pilla are a household remedy through
out the world for Conatinetioe and 
all Kidney end Liver trouble». They 
act promptly and effectively, and

CImbm the Syetei

turned out no excellent uniform, and. 
in consequence, received orders galore 
from the Junior officers. Unfortunate
ly they were dilatory In their pay
ments. His financial position became 
very precarious, and he was reduced 
to borrowing money.

When the Imperial family camé to 
lJvadia. some days before tS# annual 
fete of the Crimean Dragoons, the Csar 
told the colonel that ha had In stotw 
a gift for himself and the regiment— 
the Tsarltoaa had consented, to become 
their Chief. Ufa Majesty «rfded: “I 
shall be there when you and ÿour offi- 
eiw arc presented to the Empress, and 

shall wear your uniform. Tbs only 
thing is I believe 1 haven't the uniform 
of the regiment But that doesn’t mat-' 
ter; there Is time I» have one made. 
You seem to have an excellent talloft 
Your uniform Jits beautifully. Who 
made Itr * *

The colonel gave the requested In- 
iformation, whereupon his Majesty 
asked him to arrange that Kurjchksaa 
should make a uniform for himself, 
adding smilingly: “Tell him tv do his 
best and to turn it out as well- m$ 
yours!" *' ,

Alarm of Tailor and Family 
There Is next given a serio-comic 

description of the alarm occasioned 
among the Kurlchkess household, con
sisting of father, mother and nine chU 
dren, when a handsome motor-car 
stopped outside their door, and 
cloaked general officer descended. The 
general would give no explanation of 
his visit. All he said was: "You must 
come with me. Don’t be frightened 
You’ll know later where Fm taking 
you! You’ll be away for several days!
2 ww'i w Inw»I can’t leave without you, we've lost 
much time already! Get dressed 
quickly !’*

After tearful farewells from hie wife 
end children, the terrified Kurlchkess 
was whirled away in "the motor by the 
g< rgeous général. He was absent for 
four days, during which his neighbors 
and acquaintances were busy conjee 
luring his fate.

Eventually the tailor turned up safe 
and Found and recounted his adven
tures The drive with the general had 
lasted 2 1-2 hours. During the whole 
Jvurvey the general did not address a 
single word to him. When they 
reached their destination—Yalta—Kur 
ichfcess had to undergo several exam 
«nations by generals

The third of these cross-examina 
tlons was by a still greater general and 
the latter said to the tailor: "Onset 
good fortune has fallen upon you* Ul*

Majesty the Emperor wishes you to 
make for him a uniform of the Crl- 
mean Dragoons. But It must be as 
good as that of the colonel of the gqgi- 
ment 1 hope you won’t make a mess 
of It I will take you at once to the 
palace, where yOu will be admitted to 
the Csar’» study to- see hla Majesty’s, 
figure.''

Lett His Tape-Measure Behind.
"But" said Kurlchkess, "how can I 

fit bis Majesty? 1 haven’t got my tape- 
measure. 1 didn’t *nOw why 1 was be
ing brought-hers. 1 left It 9n coun
ter at borne." .

The general reassured, biln—there 
wag no need to take the Csar'e meas
urements, which would be given to him 
exactly. All he had to do was to ob
tain a general Impression: four expert 
assistants Would be at his disposal In 
thâ palace, T*èn he was given precise 
Instructions as to hie deportment 'n 
the imperial presence.

When the “general of gbnerals" took 
Kurlchkess to the Osar’s study Lie Mtf. 
Joety was standing, reading some doc
ument, with his back to the door. Some 
minutes elapsed before he tqrfied 
round. In the meantime KurJChkess 
was rooted motionless to the floor.

,Tbe Cxaf/on realizing bis presence, 
faced him. and said: "Oh! you are 
ftere already. You am Khaim Kurlch 
bees, the tailor. I want you to make 
me a uniform <g>f tlie Crimean Dra
goons. Do your best, and see that It Is 
a good fit. Oo to work at onde!"

Kurlchkess went on to describe how 
satisfied the Csar had been with the 
uniform, and bad thanked him tor It. 

Prompt and Generous Payment 
In due course the question ot pay 

ment arose. Kurlchkess refused to ac 
oept anything; but "his" general in
sisted that, according to law, he was 
obliged to deceive 60 roubles for hi» 
expenses. Moreover, the general add 
ed. the minister of the court was aware 
that Kurlchkess was In debt, and he 
then gave the tailor an envelope con
taining 300 roubles from the minister 
to discharge his obligation.

Kurlchkess was driven back In 
motor to Simferopol, and some days 
later an imperial messenger brought 
to his shop a case containing a gold 
watch and chain The double eegle 
was engraved on the watch, which also 
bore the inscription: “To Khaim Knr 
Ichkesa for zeal."

cm SKETCH or 
LATE MEXICAN RULER

•arlier Waé Regarded as Fan
atic; Came of Wealthy 

Family; An Able Leader

. An Appetite can be utlafled at the 
Kaiserhot without th, owner running 
the flak ot getting dtaçepala.

Franelaco I. Madero, whr«« brief 
reign as President *t Mexico has «ate 
ly been followed by hla death, was 
almost unknown two, years ago. e

A* recently as February 1IÛ he 
regarded a» A fanatic who disturb*! 
the peace of kl» eÿuntry and frsQucitute 
creased the herder Into United State* 
territory, where American eSeUI. 
were searching tor him for violation of 
the neutrality taw». But after » hapd 
campaign Madeto defeated the nta» 
adherent», forced the venerable pic, 
tator-Preeldent to flee from the coun
try, and alerted Mexico on what ap
peared to be a career aa a reel demo
cratic Republic.

He might hate been President Im 
mediately after the flight of Dias, hat 
Instead of this he renounced the title 
and proposed the arrangement by. 
which De la Barra became provisional 
president pending .the general popular 
election.

This took place in October, 1211, and 
resulted In an almost unanimous vote 
In favor* ot Madero for Preeldsnt.

Short of stature, with large limpid 
brown eyes, black hair, pointed beard 
and moustache, Madero suggested the 
dreamer rather than the man of actio». 
Yet he proved an able Insurgent leader 
and endured every hardship.

The Maderos ar.» a wealthy and large 
family, who for six generations have 
played an Influential part hi Shaping 
the destiny of Mexico. They have 
founded l&rge Industrie» and accumul 
ated much wealth.

The late President was In his 40th 
year, and wae one of a family of 18 
children, k> f«U»«r being tbs owner of 
a vast ranch. He studied for the law. 
and while practising his profession In 
his native «tale, devoted much time to 
cotton growing. In which he amasaed 
a considerably fortune. All this and 
large sums contributed by hl» W—B
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perfection

0C0A
(maple leaf label)

Let's Get Home, Grandpa, 
I Want Some Now!"

COWAN'S
is so appetizing—so re- 

freshinf. Its rich chocolate 
flavor is obtained by skillful 

blending and roasting ot choice 
Cocoa beans. And only the fraffrant 

and nourishing pert of the Cocoa beans 
is used. Every particle of hull and shell, 
which if ground in would make the 
Cocoa bitter, is removed, absolutely, 

by modern machines end careful 
handling. Cowan’s Perfection is the 

purest form of Cocoa obtainable.
Qet It At Your 

Grocer’s
^ 807

The COWAN COMPANY, Limited 
.TORONTO JCANAD&

VERY-DAY TOPIC
W, are here to keep SfSB ~

cess in your city and all we ask is a share of your business.years of knowledge

he spent In forwarding the revolution.
In lwn he assisted In a rompalgn 

against General Dias. He wae then 
regarded aa a mere vlelooary, holding 
extravngnnt views and wax not taken 
eertouely by the bulk of the people. 
However. In 1»10, he waa nominated a* 
a candidate for the Presidency. Within 
a few week» of the election he wasrvi- 
deoUy regarded a» a dangerou» oppon
ent to the Dictator, for Be wa,*'»Treat
ed on » charge of sedition.

Tht# telling, other charge» were made 
against him. and against hla father 
and hla lawyer. Being released on ball 
Madero fled the country, «rat taeulng n 
proclamation calling hla followers to 
arms against Dias. The revolution 
started on November IS. 1*1». and at 
last terminated In the victory of the 
reform party.

He waa a vegetarian and a non- 
arooker.

without the aid of England aa a hor
rible example.—New York Evening 
Poet 

PREVIOUS RECORDS SMASHED.

IA Veer of British Commercial Hla-

COOK STREET 
GROCERY

Corner Cook. and Meara. 
Phope 2623.

Successor to Wilson Grocery Co.

MMES ADAM
Your Money Back 
If Our Good» Are 
Not What They Are 
Represented To Be

SPRING RIDGE 
GROCERY

1399 Gladstone Avenue. 
Phose 224. "

Successor to Woods & VV hite.

SUNLIGHT SOAP. ' ........: $1.00
GLOSS STARCH. 25c
Corn starch. ..... ....... 25c
SHELLED WALNUTS.

Per pound ............................ . .............35c
FANCY ISLAND (ItEÀME1SY. 

No'better butter at the price.
NEW CANADIAN CHEESE.

3 pound... $1.00
........ .... 20c

LOCAL POTATOES.
Nice and mealy. A sack .

BLUE LABEL KETCHUP. 
Per bottle ..........................

CREAM OF WHEAT.
- Per packet .........................

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLES. 
Extra quality. Per tin ....

85c
30c
20c
10c

CANNED PEACHES, in heavy syrup.
2% lb. tins. Per fin.........................

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.
J Every seek guaranteed. Per sack...

TRY OUR HAMS AND BACON, FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES DAILY. TRY OUB FANCY ISLAND BUTTER.
Clean and Sanitary Stores.

NOEL# PURE JAMS.
One-pound jars ............... .
Four-pound tins ......................

SHERRIFF'S JELLY POWDERS.
All flavors. Four packets.................

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 
20-pound sack ...T.............

R08EBANK TEA. r
" " In lead packets : Crylbn. 3 pounds...

PURE CANDY.
Assorted. Per pouud .........................

BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE.
Nothing nicer. Per pound .............

ST. GEORGE’S CREAM.
20-ounce.can .... .............................

20c
............. 65C

. 25c 
$L25- 
$1.00 

15c 
..50c
.....10c

25c
$1.85

COOK STREET 
GROCERY
1023 Cook Street. 

Phone 2623.

JAMES
ADAM
THE CRdlbER

SPRING RIDGE 
GROCERY

1309 Gladstone Avenue. 
Phoue 22.4.

Not altogether without influence on 
our own tariff policy will be the show
ing that British trade and Industry 
have been making for » number of 
years pnrt. Each successive twelve
month surpasses all previous records, 

lo volume ot f*>r»*gn trade: and., 
le trade and Industry have recently 

Sing been making pn excellent show
ing. The Londo* Economist s careful 
summary of the dpsnmcrclal history of 
the year brings otft the facts In a way 
that admUw^if no dispute. Since 1303, 
the year In whlrti Mr. Chamberlain 
started am his unfortunate adventure 
at tariff reform, based on the belief 
that British trad? was going into a de
cline, the total value of the foreign 
trade of the United Kingdom has In
creased 48 per cent., a thing that the 
most hopeful free trader _would not 
havé dared to look for. That total for 
1112 reached the prodigious figure of 
£ 1,144,000.000—nearly seven billion 
dollars. This includes, however, the 
re-exports, as well as foreign goods 
imported and British goods exported 
But the imports were £746,000.000 and 
the exports £487.000.000, so that the 
total of the true Import and export 
business was £ 1.132.00Qj000, or not far 
from, six .billion dollars. SIitcq 1883, thf 
imports have increased 81 per cent.. 
and the exports by the enormous 

! amount of 71 per cent These figures, 
to be sure, give a somewhat falee Im 
pression, since the scale of prices has 
risen, the world over; with due allow
ance for this factor, the Increase In 
volume of trade has been 84 per cent, 
for Imports and 4» pr cent, for r. 
ports.

Buch aid and comfort, therefore, as 
our high tariff men were getting eight 
or ten yean ago from the alleged col 
lapse of free trade in England are 
wholly wanting now. The sneers at 
the effete do#mas of the economists In 
which the smart set of British Jour 
nallsm and politics was so freely in 
dulgUq; at that time have gone com
pletely out of fashion. A few years 
of herd times a llttel setback In com
mercial expansion, sufficed to satisfy 
them ibat neither the thought of the 
men of Mill’s and Cobden s day nor the 
experience of half a century was worth 
a moment’s consideration on the part 
of the superior Intellects of to-day. The 
statistics of unemployment were, for s 
time, held up to the horrified gase of 
the British public as the final proof of 
Hie total depravity of free trade. In 
spite of the tremendous strain and loss 
produced by gigantic strikes in the 
past two years, thve hume business and 
industry in the United Kingdom are 
in a highly prosperous state, unemploy
ment has come down 50 a very low 
figure. *«* wages are rising» The ep- 
ponent» of the tariff reduction which 
Tbf ikww SPfik United Stales .ere 
now . demanding will have to fight It

PaySSODownNow 
For the Best Lot 

You Can Buy 
For $400

That’s all you need pay for the 
best lot you can buy to-day for 
1400. Just $60 down and $16 a 
month—you’ll hardly notice It— 
and the chance for quick profits 
le greater than you’ll find In any 
other subdivision property on the 
market.

BURNSIDE
CARLINE

HEIGHTS
Is situated on the new Saanich 
car line which will be In oper
ation very soon. A. fifteen-min
ute run from City Hall. It offer* 
the same facilities aa many of 
the expensive residential dis
tricts now established, yet it 
costs to buy a lot only about 
what the taxes on many other 
properties amount to. This sub
division Is the last in this fine 
district wherein you will be able 
to buy at prtcea such as these. 
Store, post office, church and 
school are close to the property. 
You can build a fine home now, 
or hold your lot for the opening 
of the line and the chance of a 
quick turn-over. Streets are be
ing graded through this property. 
Lots In other subdivisions far
ther out than this have sold at 
higher prices and made good 
profits for purchasers.
See Burnside' CàrTine Heights 
Right Awsy and Then Maks Up 
Your Mind—Autos Any Time. 
Phone or mall coupon to-day.

MAIL THIS TO-DAY 
Agnew A Fadden.

727 Fort Street.
Victoria. B. C.

Without my promising anything 
please send me full details ef your 
“Burnside Carline Heights" Sub
division.

Address .......................................................

1-3 «

Agnew & Fadden
727 Fort Street

Office of A. T. Frampton & 
Co.

Phone 1658

Unlocking an Empire
IN

British Columbia
Durlne the next four years 

three Iran,continental railways 
—the Canadian Pacifie Railway. 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will distribute

One Hundred Million Dollars
In railway construction In Brit
ish Columbia, In addition to the 
fifty mllhon to be expended by 
other railways, such as the Pa
cific A Great Eastern, now 
btilldlng from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton, Dun ve
gan A British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver. Victoria A Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
other railways projected.

We ewn farm lands, water 
powers, timber limits, towneitee, 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty end doee-in acreage in the 
beet leentiene in British Celum-

‘tlifc-———-----——;--------------
You can get In on the ground 

floor by buying direct from the

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd:
(Joint Owners and Sole Agents 

Fort George Tewneite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON
Call or Write.

620-824 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, B. C.

For Sale

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIGAN.

Waterfrontagee on the Cowtchan 
and Chemalnue Stivers. ‘ f

6 acres at Cowtchan Bay with 9- 
rtiomed * house, liable, barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, 210 
feet waterfront with fine beach, 
water piped to house; on terme,

3 lots adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and garage. 
vSuburban homes and fishing and 
shooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Stret boons. Rhawnlgan Lake, B. C.

At fltoawuignn thoroughly
Lake. *:* 1

Best New and Modem 
Nine Roomed House on

LINDEN 
AVENUE

For the Money
Original price. $«.660; for s tew 

days only X"

’$7500
»«.«•«**■ ,,lM01

sage.

■ vutfc**- i
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HOUSE FOR SALE
Fiv^roomed house for sale op Viiring Street, just 
east of Belmont Avenue : modern throughout ; 
nice law n. Size of lot. 4ô * 120.

Price $4*750
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Téléphone 30
Members Beal Estate Exchange.

630 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

JOHNSON
STREET

Absolutely the cheapest buy on 
the street, 60 x 12.'» t«> lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Si reels ; rev
enue producing.

Price for a Few Days

$40,000
Quarter cash ; balance 1 and 2 years 

at 7 per cent.

W estera Domin ionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
«tone 2470 3471

E. WHITE & SONS
Ml Perabertoa Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance ALianee.
Money to l^en Agraaments of B i Boo«hL 
We Maks a Specialty of Collertint Rents.

PARK HALE LOT. on Cadillac street. <»a*>-third: S. 12. IS moo. 97$4$ 

VININO STREET, rant Stanley avenue: one quarter. 1: 2 yrs.. 92300

YATES STREET. Just root Van tinner: per fuotr..................................9400

QUEEN'S AVENUE, between Government and Douglas streets: per
foot....................................................... ......................................... ...................... 9210.00

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au» 4 to 9 ISIS

Here’s a
Beautiful Home

Situated mi Linden avenue, where some of Vic- 
toria’« finest homes are located. Near the sea, be- 

. tween Mae and Faithful streets Nmf.rwtUS AIXL 
thoroughly and artistically finished throughout, 
j.vo tireplaces, built-in buffet, panelled walls, sev
eral euplaiards. Full sue cement basement, furnace 
and laundry tubs. Every modem convenience.

\ GREAT SNAP AT THE PRICE 
$7500, ON TERMS

ONLY

Tracksellp-Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds •( Insurance Written.
733 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Douglas and Gorge Road
Splendid Business Site

136 feet on Gorge Rood by 125 feel deep. Large house, renting At f.'.ft.fte 
per month BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE

Price $26,666
CASH, 0.000: BALANCE EASY at 7 PER CENT.

Bagshawe & Company
224 27$ P".mb.rten h1*lc. T . 'T" * ' Ph<

GORGE
Close to car, elegant view lot 50 

*142, nicely treed, with two 
large family house tents. 
Terras can, be arranged. Price
*■ • . .. . • ...........................91850

OAK BAY
Link leas avenue. 80x128, Ohe- 

quarter cash, balance , easy. 
Below vaiue at .. .. . .93000

312-315 Sayward Building
Author lied répétai $506.096. Sub

scribed $125,000.
Phone 1036

ERNEST KENNEDY, Men. Dir.

Burdette and 
Humboldt

Right In thé centre oft»the moat 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease in the next three weeks. 

IsOTS 1 AND 9, giving 42 ft. ft in. 
on Burdette avenue, end SO ft. 

,on Humboldt. Price 930,000 

Exclusive Agqnt.

A. W. Bridgman
l6«7 Govt. 8L Phone 86

I

CONFESSIONS OF 
THE EX-SULTAN

Abdul Hamid’s Diary Gives 
Candid Views on Many , 

-Topics -

ACKNOWLEDGES TURKEY 
‘IS BEHIND THE TIMES

Women, Slavery and Patriot
ism Are Among the Sub- 
„ jects Discusslfl

From the diary of Abdul Hamid, the
c-Su It on of Turkey, the London Dally 

«‘hronk'te puWWiw a number of ex
tracts-that throw interesting light on 
the workings of his mind.

Whlie "Tie afin rûTed bÜ â '3ffipbt )i« 
jotted down hie views on 'all manner 
•»f eubjet It. — religion. civilization, 
slavery, patriot!»;'., education, the poei- 
tinn of women attd the Young Turk 
.•nnveinent—and these candhl confes
sions' reveal hla distrust of the West - 
tern inflm nee* that finally drove him 
from the throne.

•*I must roodeiate tlie seal of m, 
ministers in this ivepect” is his il
luminating comment on the practice 
of sending student* to other countries, 
and through «HI his pages ryes the 
same suspicion of progress and satis
faction- with hhr country's condition.

These extracts are published by ar
rangement with Nord und Mud. the 
well-known German review:

100 Tears Behindhand.
’•The. entire world laments the ml* 

legfd low level of our civilisation, and 
the nations of Europe, all of whom 
have wo much upon which to exercls? 
their concern at home, •aajictimdnlous- 
ly demand tliat something should he 
done to elevate us. Well. I will ac
knowledge that the progress of techni
cal advancement in Europe and 
America is wonderful, and that we 
are probably a hundred years behind- i 
hand In our external development ns, 
com pa ml with the countries of the 
went.

"What is this European civilisation 
to i*r? A varnish which soon wears 
off

“Only look at the notorious Ed-din- 
el-Afglianl. Has he not lost all IntenUu 
consistency or principle? He has be
come an out-and-out sceptic, who 
knows neither God nor -man.- Thus they 
are. all these people who have tasted 
of European civilisation."

In Defence of "Slavery.''
The Anti-Slavery Congress sends the 

Sultan a petition In order to induce 
him to put an end to slavery in the 
Turkish Empire. The Multan remarks 
about this:

"How can t)p patriarchal familiar 
relationship which exists among us be
tween master and the members of |il< 
household be termed slavery at all. 
accordance with the commandment* of 
the Koran, we are always required to 
treat well those who serve us. It Is 
true that they stand In a certain re
lationship of bondage, but our laws 
are so strict that these ‘slaves' are 
protêt led against any over-stepping of 
the limit on the part of the masters.

"In any case there can be no ques
tion. of.. the-existence-4»f. ah» very-tin- ms 
empire. A J.trlyeh (maid) with u» is 
iinqucstlonaMy much better off than 
a servant girl in Europe. That these 
girls are tied to the house Is a fact 
grounded in* our* customs and laws, 
and indeed Is In the Interests of the 
girl herself. Mna condemns slave 
tratters, in reality, however, the trade 
Is only apparent. These people procure 
servants for a length of time at 
lump price* the price goes partly to 
the parents or relations or the person 
hlroaelf. Many a European child 
which would have to Buffer hunger on 
the atseets, which knows not where to 
go or what to do, finds g#*d places in 
families through these people. And 
they are brought up and kept alm.tst 
like children of the house. How often 
do such slaves become Eifendl. or 
female slaves become chanurn (honored 
wlvft* of pashast

The "Catchword" Patriotism.
Ever and anon yotlng men who 

Imve ImjMtied European Ideas begin to 
t^eaeh patriotism. The’^catchword ‘pa
triotism' shall not. and may never.

1 the upper hand In our country. 
TtV lwv* of eiih Oglth and our KhaVf 
oiihe tn the x-ery first pjare., Then 
again and again- -and only then the' 
love of our country (hub ul-watha-ij. 
is It not Jnst the same with the Oatho* 
lice In Europe?

•ynetcad of sending our young peo- 
Dlf ‘long year*1 to Europe, the
hegvy owtlny 'Vhfc-h this * Involves could 
probably M WUt ,l„ .mwe productive ,
ttse If wy wt scholars /rom-ttH .strata
i{ «>«r people, not only ih> children if 

feJTjaag! AT licvmiutjfc in epr-.

dcr that they may team something 
there and extend their horizon. They 
should only remain there' a short time, 
gnd cast a glance at the civilization of 
the wetH. ill order to see what Is the 
good to be teamed there, and to bring 
it with them home. On a short6 ‘stay 
the danger of lnf*»ctlon with the poison 
of European civilization becomes tes»

*T tltink that we âre having too much 
of g g«MHl thing now a» regards Euro
pean training of our -ymmg people In 
Germany alone we have about fifteen 
docton- about two dor.en officers, a 
number of students of agriculture and 
mining, and I know not what else. To 
France also we have sent all kinds of 
students. 1 must moderate the seat of 
my ministers in this respect? More
over. the large monthly subsidy which 
thesv studious youths receive from 
the state involves, frto heavy a burden 
on our finance.

The Position of Women.
"The position which women occupy 

with, us in in reality quite a different 
one from that which European* sup-

**Various views eziwt as to polygamy, 
both in Europe itself and In America. 
Innumerable divorces and scançkU* 
over there prox-e that many men are 
Inclined to polygamy. The sect of Mor
mon* Is also said to exist. Thus read 
the precepts of the Koran, which say. 

.'lioaviL the n omau Hurt iuia home, sir»; 
' Xllah has made love and tenderness to 
women our duty.' This certainly does 
r.ot suggest a l«.w mx-lal leqel or ^«si- 
lion of subjection of our women.

“The Koran does indeed lay it down 
that woman l*1 subject to man, but so 
dors the Bible, Tnus, like the European 
woman, the Mohammedan woman haw 
a greater or lesser influence on her 
circle accord mg to her actions, especi
ally on the members of her family, and 
also on her Wends. If woman—happily 
wé may say—la prevented with us 
from taking part In public life, and 
Icaxca everything to man. she Is never
theless the absolute mistress in her 
h-»mn

"Weighty voices of great men 
throughout the world are often lifted 
up In doubt whether it Is good for the 
ngtlon if women have tw much free
dom. if they govern in streets and 
drawing rooms, while the lords of cry- 
tlon become their obedient servants, 
which is raid to l»e the case In Ajprerica 
particularly When I look around me 
in women circles at Per*, when at th • 
Ne!an:iil I observe the severe, Imperi
ous, commanding features of the on- 
LPoking irci.c-s, the comparison easily 
result* in favor of ours.

“Why do the Occidentals rail at 
ours ? Is the woman of the East the 
truer, the more dex-oted, and the more 
beautiful, or the European woman ? 
With us the place of ,woman la at 
home, she belongs to one man alone 
In Europe she has too much freedom 
to remain womanly. If only half is 
true of what w> read about the world 
of womep in the Western countries, in 
newspapers and books, the man there 
may-well be pitted "

yuuu-nv,

Seaview Addition
Bargains

. ■ *

BLACKWOOD STREET, double corner, 16^136, Iwel, ;nul HO r...k; one Block 
from carline. Terms, $1250 cash, balance $250 quarterly at 7%. Price $5250

PRIOR STREET, nice level lot, no rock. Size 51x135, V/U blocks from earline. 
Terms $600 cash, balance $VK) quarterly at 7%. Price  .......... . $2300

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price ftlSOO

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER fit CO.. *»nz yates street

9-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, ell conveniences; 1 large

tMMs ACRES. 4-roomed house, all the land Is In pasture.
16 ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced. 6-roomed house, clot 

water, where most probably the Canadian Northern dock* will. be....$».■»
DUNSMUIR RTREKT 1X>T-Nlce. level lot. all in grew. Pr.ce ........g.M

-------------- IE AND NEW FUKNITURE. close tv tram car. Price....$2JTO

to

NKW HOUSE 
12 ACRES overkxiking Elk I^ke. pi 
t LOTS ANÇ NEW HOUSE. Price .

Prices and Location» Assure Quick Profits
KING'S ROAD—Corner of Belmont Avenue. 60 x 126, one-quarter

cash ................................................................................... 91.450
HAPLTAIN AND BELMONT — Double corner. 100 x lift, onf-

thlrd cash ..................... ...... ..................... .......................... . .....................
KING'S AND ASQUITH—Double corner, 100 x 12». only..............92,000
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield car line. 60 x 120; Sft76

cash................   o4*9T5
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Oak Bay car line, 60 x lift; $800

rB,u j. .....................................................»...d....9**ft®o
HOWK 8TRKRT. Fslrd.ld Itrlow market value at .....................
LINDEN AVENt’E—South of May Street. 60 x HI................... .... f3,000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene #ee MerehanU Bank Building

DRINK CURERA MIRACLE?
He, dust Sound Boience.

Many drunkards are sent to Jail 
when what they need Is medicine. 
Drink has undermined their constKu- 
i ions. Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be satis
fied If It le not removed by » scientific 
«•rescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, restore* the shaking nerve*, builds 
up the health and nppellte and renders 
drink distasteful, ex-en nauseous. It is 
odorless ^n«J tasteless and dissolves in
stantly In tea. coffee or food. It can 
t>e gix-en with or without the patient’» 
knowledge.

Read what It did for Mrs. O., of Van-
. wtiwr* -~*—*****

"I was so anxlou* to get my husband 
-ured that Z went np to Harrison's 
Drug Store and got x-our remedy there 
1 had no trouble gUing It wfftont fils' 
knowledge. I greatly thanh you for all 
the peace and happiness that tt brought 
already Into my boro».. .Th» -cost .was 
nothing according to what he would 
spend In drinking The curse of drink 
wa* putting me Into my grave, but now 
I fee! so happy and everything seem* 
so different and bright. May the Lord 
be wl h you and help you in curing the 
ax-11. • I donT want my name published."

Now If,y©U know of any unfortunate 
nee«19ig Samaria treatment, tell him or 
Ma family or friends about It. If you 
liare any friend or relative who |* 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
•-«-Tease himself from Its dutches. Write 
to-dgy.

A free TRIAL I’ACKAOR of 
•Samftri* Prescription with bo«»ktet giv
ing -nill rarticular*, testlmqnlala. price, 
de, ‘will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package t« 
anj-oftie asking for It and rhcnti.uVlng 
this * paper. Correspondence redly 
confident 1aL Write to-day. The fo- 
mari» Remedy Cdk Dept. 18. 4$ OnUV 
horn# St.. Toronto. Canada : also for 
«test Hall A Co.'e Drug Sfore. cor-, 
aer Tates and Douglas Streets, Vic 

B. C. •>tor ia,

"I ftnderetand that you once sang In a
nie» eh.h ••

' replied Un» crpai notttician. " And 
. .,. r - Whe*^»iiiw-n^ w

Veterf Itfc1» wi*f Wn hnlii ;z; pigitt h^i’ in £ 
gtev flub it shows that he is lomc office-*

HAULTAIN ST.
CORNER LOT

$1900
Good This We* Only Good Terms

* Empire Realty Co.
Phone 2251 641 Fort Street

$100 Cash
Will put you in possession of a 
fine high ltd, SO x 133. on

OBED AVENUE 
GORGE

Only ^ minutes from Gorge car. 

and 3 blocks from Gorge Road. 
Npiendid site for camping. If 
you want It nee us to-day

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Ttlltcnm Rood* 

P. O. Box l$lt

We specialize in Gorge Ihoperty

HOUSES 
BUILT

l^gOstsililwsl PhinW|

[d.h. bale]
■S*q Coatractor, Builder 

•nd Arc meel
Cer. Port and
■tadacona A va

Telephone 1146

Victoria Home Builders
Must rememlier that the acme of comfort and ron- 

x venienee in the home is only reached when the kitchen 
lointains a Oaa Range for cooking and a Uaa Water 
Heater for the douieatie water supply. Bear in mind 
that the ‘'all-gaa" kitchen means cleanliness and 
convenience. If you are contemplating building this 
Spring, rail and see what we ran do for yon in that 

all-important department—the kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd. 652 Yates St

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four room* on the Gorge car line 
on the tTàlgflower Road, outside 
the city Hnilts. is offered at the 
low flgjure of 93.800. This is a 
reduction of $700 from the form
er price, as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Co.
!*«• Gox'ernment 81.

SEULES SOUR. UPSET STOMACH IN
FIVE MINUTES-PIPES OIM

As Soon as-lt Reaches the Stomach All That Distressing Gas, 
Sourness, Heartburn and Indigestion Vanishès

Time It! In five minutes all stomach 
distress gone No Indigestion, heart
burn. sourness or belching of gas, 
acid, or eructations of undigested food, 
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or 
headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin H* noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It 
I* the surefft. quickest stomach .doctor 
la the whftle wortfi ami itesidee It ta 

<s and deltghtfiil.
Millions of racq and women now eat 

tlielr favorite foods without feàr— 
they know it is needless to have a bad 
stomach.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Dlapepsin from any drug store and put 
your stomach right. Stop being mis
erable—life Is too short—you are not 
here long, so make your stay agree
able. Eat what, you like and digest It; 
enjoy It. without fear of rebellion In 
th4 stomach.

Dlapepsin belongs in your home. 
Should one of the family eat some
thing which doesn’t agree with them 
or left case at an attack of Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach de
rangement, R le ° there to give the 
quickest, surest relief known.

New Is the Time le Buy 1

Port Angeles
Hallway eenstrwetlee expeeted 

te commence shortly. I have 
seme feed bargains at bed reek 
prices. SEE MS BEFORE ÉUV*
ma

B. S. ODDY
1014 Dread 9t Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISHFO Iftftft

The exiting employee need not "atop the wheel* of 
office Tontine" f°r you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS— 
promptly.

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

' property.

Price $6500
" Cash $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY MALTY 

OFFICE
2066 6ak Bay Avenue.

♦ft
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You Exchange 
Victoria Property for

a Prairie
We have a splendid offer to make if you are oa the market for such a deal. 

Tin's farm of 320 acres, aboet 135 miles from Winnipeg, is only one mile from 
marketer schools, stores, etc. There are fine roads on three sides of it ; 225 acres 

are cultivated, the balance is feneed pasture land which can be cultivated. The 
bam has room for 40 head, and is completely up-to-datc with water troughs in 

front of the stalls ; force pumps, etc. The house consists of six rooms, has a stone 

foundation and good basement ; lath and plaster finish.

The property across the road, without buildings, is held at $30 per acre, and 

a conservative estimate of the value of this property which we offer, made by an 

expert who knows the country, places it at $12,500,

We Can Arrange a Deal on This

For Only $8,600
TERMS TO SUIT. WILL YOU SEE US TO-DAY?

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford

Heights”
Close to new Saanieh earline 
and only three, miles from 
City Hail. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie & Power
1214 Deygle® Street. Phene 14SS

The ft. G Sales C*
MAL ESTATE

Ml Panootw Aee. Pfcooe IMS

BARGAIN—Cloee te^Dooelee. 1 
block from Hudeoe Bay «to.
1», revenue producing; cask E.0W; 
price $17.W

HOLLYWOOD CREUSENT—Fac
ing Beach Drfve. good large lot; 
1-3 cash, balance C. 11. It. M; prfoe

EIGHT ROOM HOVSE. rkwe to 
Gorge road; |M0 cash; price IMW.

INBID* MILE CIRCLE—On Dun
edin street. 66x1*; I cash: or lee 
SU6A

FERN WOOD ROAD - Between 
King’s and Haultaln. 60x1*. fine 
view and no i*ock; ft caxb; price 
*.7*.

EMMA STREET—Fine T room 
house, lot 60x123. full basememt. 
furnace. X fircplaeee, built-in buf
fet; one of the beet finished 
house* In the city; on good terms 
for M.W

A Full Sized Lot in

Craigdarroch
Facing south; no rook. For Im

mediate sole, only

$3,500
11,500 cash, balance «. 1* and II

I e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Bttfldor sad Contraeteft 

too Oarbalty Bond. Phone B1U0
..............a «• r-atlom»

Gordon Head
Five acres on Cordon Head 
Rond, cloee to Arbulue and Fel- 
them roods. Small house and 
part cleared. HT» pea, acre 

on Ions end easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
MI te »• Bmrward Bleeb.

V Marie. H. C
Phone K. til*. V a »* HT-

Moss
Street
North ef M«y riredt» two 
good building loti, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual term*.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbourae 
street, two lota, each 50x111.

$750 Each
■ Usual terms.

Mitchell *& Hembroff
T23 View Btrnnt, City.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2261 142 Fort SI.

Lots at Willows car
* *950

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

,th

Ktl
IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY

Do not Uwacktleegly stir up strife, 
for In the end you will be the victim. 
Later you may need those whom you 
now consider lightly. Take care of 
your health and the year will hold 
much for you to enjoy.

Thse born to-day will be aggressive 
and daring, and. If untrained, will Jump 
from one dilemma Into another. Their 
activity can be turned to good account 
In the more strenuous occupations. 
They should he taught forethought and 
how to note the signs of character and 
motives of others.

□
House

ICHURCH

o

Qschoo

Something Good
If, B«ACH] -in—

Lor 3.

/BRUSH

i 8 CULTIVATED
5 L0T 4

I f| S2 Acres ?

* IS-SS CHAINS

-To FO. HALL

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
are cleared And cultivated, 
absolutely no rock, a bar
gain AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY
TO—

Swinerton & 
' Musgrave

1266 Government Street

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this date, in 1885, the first 
actual conflict In the second RM re
bellion occurred. For months the half- 
breeds who had drifted westward af
ter the Red River rebellion had been 
in a state of ««rest, owing in part to 
their having no regular titles to the 
lands they occupied and being alarmed 
by preparations for opening the coun
try to white settlers. During the 
previous summer they had sent for 
their old leader, l»uls Riel. At first 
he had merely contented himself with 
holding meetings and drawing up a 
petition to government; but not get
ting much attention, tie had proceeded 
to try to work up excitement amongst 
the Indians. Finally he set up * 
"provisional government” at Batoche, 
and tent some of Mp followers, under 
a stalwart half-breed, Gabriel Dumont, 
to wist the government agent and 
etores-at 4>oek-l,nka-—A day 
later, on March 2$, Dumont’s men fell 
In with a few Plmce Albert volunteers 
and mounted policemen from Fort 
Carlton, under Major Crosier. A fight 
ensued. In which, after twelve of the 
loyalists had been killed and twice as 
many wounded, they were forced to 
retire from the Held. But this dis
aster roused all Canada to the serious
ness of the situation.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to I. 
MIS.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•23 GOVERNMENT IT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1111 Broad Be Cor. of VU».

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Derby street. Just off Cedar Hill Road, 
(0il45. Easy terms, nice. *1200

Hsmpton Road, 60x170. Easy terms 
Price ................... ...............................*11,000

Osh Bey, St. Patrick's street 50x110, 
elope to car tine. One-third cash, 
balance I. 11 and II month*. Price
la .................................................................t*100

Feu I Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue, 309x142. with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 1 years. 
Brim ......... ,-----------------------------HUM

Mitchell Street Oak Bay. 50x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance I. It and II months. Price, 
only........................................................... 41000

Rose Street corner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 1 
and Î years. Pries ........................4*000

Victoria West seven1 room dwelling 

and lot 60x120. Just off Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter cash, balance |40 per month.
Price   W*

CEDAR HILL ROAD, within helf * 
block of Haultaln Street car line, a 
well situated lot. 40 X 200, with good 
view over city, for $1700; usual

The Cheapest Yet

CLOSE-IN AND IN GOOD LO
CALITY

A beautiful nine room house, 
full renient basement, furnace 
and every modern convenience. 
Lot la 100x200. Large bam, 
beautiful lawns. Price, pnly

terminal

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MeCaBua BUl. Mil Dougina 9C

Bingham. Rev. Herbert Henry, B. D. 
(legalon. Ont ); born. Coventry. Eng.. 
1171; evangelist In early life; aince 
1100 Baptist pastor In Ontario

Curry, Hon. Nathaniel (Amherst. N.
_ , and Montreal); born. King's count., 
N. 8, 1161; I resident of Canada Car it 
Foundry Company ; director of many 
companion and financial Institutions; 
president of Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. 1111-1412; senator since 
1111.

Fraser. Junes Dewar (Ottawa) ; 
born, St. Andrew's, Que., 1*61; secre
tary of Ottawa Electric Railway Com
pany and of Ottawa Car Company.

Kydd, Samuel L. (Montreal); born. 
ArblrioL Scotland, 1163; editor of 
Montreal Gazette since 10*0; past 
president of Parliamentary Press Gal
lery.

Lockhart, Frederick Albert Lawton 
M. D. (Montreal); born, St. John. 77 
B . 1(04; professor of gynaecology, au
thor and sportlman.

Magee. Ho». James. K. <\ (Toronto); 
born, Liverpool, Eng.. 1141: Judge of 
the high court of Ohtarlo, 1004, and of 
court of appeal since 2011; served In 
Fenian raid of UC4. _ „

Maulers, <’harles Harding, M. A.. K. 
C. (OUS^s); born, Amherst N. 8.. 
1852; h?porter of supreme court of 
Caoeda aince 1195 and legal author

McConnell, Richard George, B. A 
(Ottawa); bom, Chatham, Que.. 1867; 
on staff of Geological Survey of Can
ada since 1681; an authority on the 
geological and mining resources of 
northern and western Canada.

McKee, Henry til wood (Elk Lake, 
Ont); born, Dundas, Ont, IMS; law- 
y«»is, soldier, .tournailet and miner.

Morfon. Rev. Arthur Dwyer, M. A„ 
D D. (Loulsburg, N. 8.); born, Yar
mouth. N. 8.. I*4«; Method let pastor 
since TS70; organizer rf the -lest night 
school and of* the first W. C. T. U. In
Newfoundland. „ _ _

Musgrove, Armstrong H., M. r. r. 
(Wlngham, Ont); born. Pickering.

JOUR»

Let near the University Schoel, high, 
with fine view; $200 cash..............I

Let 66 ft. wide, on two «treats, near the 
above; cash $200. Price ......$750
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House end let on corner of Haultaln 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms......... $4

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car Unes and close to the V. A 8 Ry. 
Size 60x130; easy terms. Price $4000

Bu,ln*s, Buy. Flaguard Street be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site. 10 x 
120, With dwelling producing revenue. 
Price 4*5.000, one-third cash, balance 

1 and 2 yearn

NORTH BARK 4T.
Immediately s-iet #» Blanchard, 40x130; 

u cash, balance 1 and 4 yearn for 
.my.............. .........................................WW

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lift DOUGLAS STREW.

Real estate and Firs Insurance. 
Phone Hi. Residence T140I

BAIRD & McKEON

mo DOUGLAS nun

martindale

This la the beautiful subdlvlelon oe 

the Eaat Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Seanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blochs from 4 to 6 acres 

can be nad In this eubdlvlaloo at 44» 

per acre and upwards. Easy terma

A NICE HOME
On Wihncr Street, near Cowan Avenue, a comfort
able 5-room bungalow; piped for furnace, panelled 
rooms', all modern conveniences; lot 52 x 100. A com
plete little home ready to move into.

Price $4650
$750 cash, balance arrange.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

BsUblubed 1964.
1210 BROAD ST. PHONE W

gWESTERN, or TORONTO
«SKBÉa-WW.SASIqSSpfc SSw-gyL

FOR SALE
»

Tam Valuable Water Lata oa TMtoria 
Harbor, at foot aI Tatar Street

J. STUART YATES
■ Boetlea Street. Vleterle

Oat..1(64; Conservatlvo M. P. P. tor 
North Huron since II».

Perodeau, Hon. Nardsee. M. L C. 
tMontreal); horn, St. Oara, Qjm, 1161,. 
member of Legislative Council of Que
bec since 1(07, and a member of the 
Executive Council without portfolio.

Plnder. James K.'. M. P. P. (Mllvllle. 
N. B.); bora. Du (held. Yorkshire. Enr.

141- lumberman; Conservative M. P. 
tar Tor*. im-l»« and since 1001.

Robertson, John Duff, H. P. P. (Can 
ura, Saab.); born. Chesterfield, Oxford. 
Ont. 1171; Liberal M. P. P. for Canora 
since 1»0-

Toung. John A.. M. P. P. (Taymoeth, 
N. a); born, Taymouth. 1M4; Con. 
sorvatlve M. P. P. for Verb county 
since 110».____________ ,

Why doe. water gurgle when poured 
from a bottler As water soars out air 
attempts to pour In. Occasionally the 
hand hoWne the bottle may move and 
give the Btr the opportunity. The quick 
rush at the water to fin the hole 

the sir casses the gargling sane

may want le sa# N her bet te <

LEE & FRASER
Membora. at the 

Victoria Real Esta to Exchange 
1*23 Breed Bt_ vieteeie B. C.

WE HAV1 THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEt 

Votes fit- between Douglas and Blan
chard. 20x110 Per Too ............4X004

Caledonia Ave. between Doualas aid
Blanchaad. 30x1*0 ...................... 4102»C

Chapman St- between Cook and Tin
ea. Mxlft to a lane....................4*900

Charwren fit., between Linden -nd
Most, 60x14; .......................................****0

Oxford St., between Unden and Mo.a, 
two Iota. 10x141 each Each. 4*500 

ueaaoi able terms on all of the a bora

Life Inaurjnen Fire lasueenea
Mener te Loan.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
$17 SAVWARO BLOG.. 

Phone»-—Office 2979. House R4190.

EARLE
at ...

GOOD BUYING

8T.—S lots. each 44 x 1«4.
.................*1550

NEWPORT and LINKLEA8. 80 x 180. 
at ............................................ ...........*6000

SUTLEJ —49 x 191. at ................*2500

HOWE 8T>—Near Dallas, at *2750

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at *350*

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Ogpofif Court House 

Member Victoria Real Rotate Exchange

A FEW OF OUR HOUSE BARGAINS.
JAMES BAY—C-room house, cement

foundation .....................................*4200
JAMES BAT—4-room house, modem; 

lot 61 x 111; two frontages, *7000

BOUKLAND AVE., corner. 66 x 120;
7-room house, modern ....*10,500 

CLOVER AVE.—• rooms, all modern ;
built-la conveniences .............*4750

RICHARDSO.N ST—«-room modem 
house, fine garden ..^..,L...**70O 

LEONARD ST.—7-room new house
..................................... ......................... *6100

CHAPMAN ST.—3-room shack, lot 60
- 130, to a lane.............................*2700

BEECH WOOD AVE—Broom bunga
low, all modern; lot 60 x 102, *4200 

ROSS ST.—ft rooms, built-in conveni
ences, all new ............. .,*4600

AMPHION ST-6-room house, be
tween Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
........................    *4760

FOUL BAY RD.—4-room bungalow,
all new; lot 63 x 102 ............a.*4700

BELMONT AVE—4 rooms, new; fur-
tee, etc.................. *6000

GRANT ST.—4 rooms; splendidly fin
ished house; lot 60 x 127....*6000 

CENTRAL AVE.—S-room new house; 
lot 76 * 124; beautiful home
......... ..........................................  *10,500

. HAMPSHIRE RD.—S-room new 
house; hardwood floor*, etc., *8600 

PROSPECTS ROAD, Willow*—6 room*, 
all new; beam celling*, etc., *4750 

Terms arranged on all these.

Fort, Maple end Richmond Read—Fine 
corner ett* for store*, frontage of 145 
feet to Maple street end 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$42.04 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price......................................................HM9*

L U. rnvvcf?* * CO.
4M View Striât

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement laundry 
tubs, piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date M * 
every respect beamed celling, beet 
of workmanship throughout cloee "o 

• two car lines; terms, 1*00 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ......45,000

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot 50x 
126, dose te car line (will exchange, 
equity for good building lot); terms
.to arrange. Price ..........................»$•

Buahby Street—Choice building lot. » 
xlZI; reasonable terma; good buyl.tg
at ................................................................4U50

Lee Avenue—Fine lot SO feet frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line;
easy terms Price ........................41.fi a

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot all level, tome young fruit trees.
Very cheap for ......... ;............41.574

Cedbeee Bay Road—Lot 60x120. alley- 
way In rear, close .to Vplanda sub
division terme, t( cash. Only 41,500 

Fire neurenee Written.
Money te Lean.

Fer All Kieds of Wiedew and Deer Fraaws, 
Cedar Casks, Dears, Stairs, Daffets, Mantels 

AM a tasM* Filters* MM* m «tort let**

WILLIAMS, TRER1SE & WILLIAMS
Office dnd Factory. Ill Cormorant Street Phone 1*5

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough end Pressed Lumber, 
Builders’ Hardware, disse at 
OflieewFIxturee, Partit lone, , 

PROMPT DELIVERY

Green Lumber &
OPTIC* A*D PA

. ... :V... ...



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AUVKRTISKMICNT* UH*W IW kMI »

cent per word par tneartloe; M cent» per 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. flrst-clAae 

undertake* general bookkeeping. prepar 
In* balance sheet ». putting neglected 
books Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees Apply P. O. Box Hi. city.

ARCHITECT*
8. B BIRDS. A. H. 1. B. A. SM Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone MS
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edwards.

architect. 41$ Say ward Building Tele
phone *74.

JESSE M. WARREN, architect. US Cea
trai BuUding. .Ehone »fT.______________

JOHN WHJON. architect. *1 Pember 
ton -Block. Victoria. B. C. P. 0 Box *6 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone S4L___________

HUBERT RAVAGE. A. R. 1 R A .
Haynes Block, Fort atreet. Phone I1U. 

C. RLWOOD WATKINS. architect 
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, çor
Broad and Trounce A va. 
and 1.1*8

Phones D*

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS -The
Cement Flock Co. are prepared to aup-

Cy. waterproof cement blocks. We can 
liiil a «''-foot fence -off foundation for 
|ss or basement, 32 tv x *2 ft., for the 
sum of 1300. complete. w » wUl also 

figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap 
piv at yard, *» Tatea St., or phone 
117». - _______ _

Promts Block. 10*H «. GRIF'FITH. 14 
Government street. Phone

CkjROPOUSTS.
Bl'RUEON ("HinopnClST» Mr end

Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street; 14 years* 
practical experience. Phone 1*4738 a!6

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W o WINTKRBURN. M. I. N A.. | 

pares candidates for examination for 
certificate*, stationary and marine, ill 
Bastion Square Phone 1SSL

DENTIST*
DU LEWIS HALL Dental Burg-on.

Jewel Block, cor. YaDa and Douglas 
st recta. Victoria. B. C. Telephone# 
Office. 857; Residence. 122-

J6ït W F. FRASER. 71 Tatee afreet, 
Oa reache Block. Phone *L Office 
hours 9 30 a in. to 4 p m.

ENGRAVER*
MALE TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING^- 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising end business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co.. Time# Build!— 
Orders received at Times Basil 
flee.

ding 
» Ot

ARTISTIC KNO RAVING-Monogram». tw
ee riptlona, create, etc. E. Albutt. 4-4 
8a y ward Bldg. ________ '

GENERAL ENGRAVER. 8t-nctl Cutter

Wharf' atrvM. behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYOR*
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en- 

ameers. Dominion and B C. land eur- 
- veyora. D4‘ Pemberton Block. Branch 

offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hazelton. ■

GORE A Me OR EC OR. LTD-. civil
engineers. British Columbia land aur- 
veyors. land apnta. timber cruisers. J. 
II McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J Down. eecr- 
treas. ; P. A. Landy, northern lands; T 
A Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham- 
bv s. 52 I angley street P. O Box 151 
Phone 684. South Fort Georgs office. 
McGregor Flock. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
. _____________ _____ ______ ______ _____________ 4 »
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS Bromham 

A Hutchinson, estimate* given on all 
kln.l* of new or alteration work, eetatva 
laid out by contract or otherwise; Box
m. Thohurr I» Q, Victoria_________a*

D T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener "and 
nur*. ! x i n landtvape and
gardens attended to, monthly charges 
Apply 72» Pandora avenu-'. a<

C PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing 
garden -r. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 406 France» Ave. Phone
rue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKRTUEMKNTS under thl. head
cet per word per Insertion; M cents p<

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P. bLTTH. the leedlnc oplldan. (w 

Pert SI. Over B years- •»her‘™e' *„n,î 
one of the beat equipped establishment» 
are at your eervlce. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone flS

PIANO TUNING.
R. H RIMES, piano tuner, for Prempt 

attention. Phone R36M. corner Pori ond 
DucImu Streets. 

PRIVATE ‘NQUIRY.
VANCOUVER 1HI.ANP PWVATE m 

QUIRT AOENCY-Everjr dn.crlptlon .)f 
l-gitlmstc business handled. Office*. 
*8-t0-l 1 Hlbben-Bone Block^ Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. 
1. W Wright. Manager.

Phone Mil.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Mlee E. 

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—Daniel's Is the ipost 

thorough system in existence. Coma 
and examine our students; they can 
write €0 to 70 words per minute in one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
shorthand complete. $5U. easy term»; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation 
Room 21, Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. All

SHORTHAND—The Royal Shorthand; 
rapid amt perfect system bused on tho 
world-renowned Pitmans, our school 
full now. but four vacancies after 
Raster. Intending pupils apply at once 
for particulars; the great demand for 
stenographers from this school enables 
the principal to place all pupils after 
three months : easy monthly payments: 
Individual tuition by English teachers: 
touch typewriting; bookkeeping: day 
and night class.»»; save time and learn 
the best; the brat !» always the cheap
est. The Rovat Shorthand School, 406- 
«9 flay ward Black. Phone 3*1._______

THE FAMOUS OREOG SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 847 Michigan street. 
Phone 2*5

SHORTHAND SCHOOL IK* Broad St 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

taxidermist*
WHERRT A TOW. tatldermïâta. suec's- 

pors to Fred Foster. 62» Pandora 
and Brasil streets. PluTri* '*t

TUITION.
TUITION- Miss Wolfenden will reopen 

her private school on Monday. March 
Hat “Arkhôltne,” 2009 Cran more road -------------------------------------- --------------------mtr

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic English and its correct use n 
correspondence. ‘ penmanship: classes 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box I*, or Phone L4429.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8BMENT8 under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
1 cants per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than M cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than SL

COLLECTION*
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts, judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit Wien 
with the best reference». 223 Pvmuertoa 
Bldg Phone 9080. 1 «

DECORATING.

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC. -Hi
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER-HANGING,

painting and Interior decorating, aee 
Pritchard, C34 John. Phone TA11Î. ea

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. Q. E COLDWELL. 926 North Park

St.. dressmaking and tailoring; first 
class work; long experience; recently 
from Washington. D. C. -4 ■**

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cl -ancra.

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles*, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call artd d'llvar 848 
Yates street Phone 158L. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" - Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fin? garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1316 Government 
St (Opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Op*»n evenings. ‘______

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largrat 
dyeing and cleaning works- In th* prov
ince. Country orders solicited- Tel. 
209. ' J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
XVK can furnish you with Chin*"»* htbor

on all lines; charges reasonable, and 
quick service guaranteed; give us a 
trial. Open till 10 p.m. Phone 2114. The 
National Investment Co.. 18C Govern
ment St . Victoria, B. C.___ *27

INTERNA ITONAL K M PLOY M F. NT 
AGENCY 1406 Store street. Phon- 2*64

L N WING 
Phone 23.

ON. 2017 Douglas street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CRTI8EMENT8 under thl, hud 1

per word per Insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
'* er word; 4 cents per word per 

cents per line per month. No 
nt for leas than 16 cents. No 

charged for leas thaw |L

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., klate. tar and 

gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. Ajl 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years Phone 1.4722.

H. B. TVMMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos - elate; estimates fur 
nlshr-d. Phqne LMW. 622 HlHalde Ave

WANTED—Salesmen to sell aluminum
churns to farmers: $25 weekly and ex
penses guaranteed Ui hustlers; some of 
our men clearing over $160 per week; 
exclusive county rights given to live 

P aaleamen; churns guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or tnoney refunded. Write 
today-.- h? first In your county. Address 
Box W, Pittsburg. Pa. ¥ ml!

SCAVENGING.
VICTOKtA SOAVENOtKO CO. OffiSj

18* Oovarnment street. Phone 861 
Ashes and garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bougot. 

told and exchanged. Foxgord. 1868 
Douglas. Phone 1-1890

TEAMING.
McMII.IMN TRAMSKEH -CO., poml 

teaming contractors, Morrison street..
TIMBER LAND BROKER.

DAVID R. M.'X’FAKLANE. timber land
broker. li>4 Union Rank Building, dll If

TRUCK AND DRAY.
Vrtucivictoria Truck a dray co.. ltd-

Ofllc.» and stables. 749 Broughton street 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1793.

TURKISH BATH*
TUKKI8H UATII8—New IUli«cmn.al- 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty, 
"’tree ®l*a,l**'u*c *n •*tend»nee. «21 Fort

TYPEWRITER*
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, -bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert No I Moody 
Block. Yates street Phone 13*.

UPHOLSTERING.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ytng
Tal A Co.. 606 Flsguard St. P. D Box
1220 

FISH.
XV M J WRIGLK8WOIITH. 1131 Br 

street. Fresh oolachan* arr*r*d to-day. 
Smok'd fish In season Phone 6*4-

F.LOOR OILS.
tMPBftlAfr W AX INF. AnWiw. Flewf

Oil. LusterIne Aut', Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 5* FlsquardpSt

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A IAMB, transfer, ex

vans fer moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 7* View St/aet Phone 1*7 
Resldenc» Phon» L1574.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents çer word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ALUMINUM WARE.
WEAR EVER" Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Specialties. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd . Toronto. 
Ont W I Gordon, agent. "Nazareth 
Houae." 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria.

C. Open evenings for demonstration» 
and taking of orders. (Calls at resi
dences with samples 8 a. ni. to 8 p. m 
by appointmenti. Order» kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, famlll-s. 
boarding houses, apartment hoy»'», 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a po*t 
card, or Phone L4587, and will promptly 
call al

ART GLASS.

MR F HORDAY F R. If 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer, Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Stiff of skilled gardeners. Of Dees 413- 
414 Jones Building Fort sheet Phone 
17* P O Box 1591.

WRITE If PRUVEY. 2134 Ids *tr-et
LANÎM8CAPE GARDENER-Jamea Simp- 

won. 611 Superior; phone 1-1964. Expert 
an fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
I .awn* mad» and gardens artietlcslly 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL
D NEWTON WEMY8S. barrister solid 

tor. notary pubH<*. etc.. 622 Johnson
atreef __________________________My!9

BRADSltAW A 8TACPOOLK. harrtatrtx-
st law. etc.; 531 Bastion St.. X ictorla.

JOHN R GREEN hefrl*ter.“ solicitor, 
cte Offices. 864 Broughton street
ground floor. —JF1

MORPHY FISHER A SHERWOOD.
^Barrlat^rs. Solicitor», etc. Supreme sad 
"Exchequer Court Agent», practice In 

Patent office and before Railway Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M P., 
Harold Fisher. L P- Sherwood. Ottawra. 
Ont.

MANICURING.^
M \NP T’RING. vibratory aralp treat

ment gpd fac* massagr Suite 9. Vernon 
If.»t*-1. Douglas St.. 16 to 6 p.m. mil

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ËT.Êf'TROr. Y SIH for the permanent re

moval of ruperfluou* hairs, etc., expert 
opera for M»-* Barker. 912 Fort St a»

- M A «48 AGF- - R H Berkee. qoaUfted mas
seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scl.-ntlflc treatment. 912 Fort 81 
Phone R4738.

E McDonald. <na*ænr. Royal Swedish 
movement; outsld» eases by appoint
ment 73* Yates. Phones 3783 and 46SS.

DON’T LOPE YOU»: IIAIB-Take *ralp 
treatments, the b'*t system. Mile. 
Rerc»». specialist. Hibbcn-Bona bldg.
Gove-nment Ft room 419. _____ _

flYGlENUË FACE TREATMENT—Certl- 
fle.l pupil of Tx>ndon specialist. Mr*. 

_Barker 912 Fort afreet, _______ al9
NVi:8K INK PEN. electrical A&d medical 

tnas*eu*c; spiritual nwllum ‘Clr.-le* 
Tit»Hd*> mid Tburaday., » pm Chlr- 
op-xly 315 Hibb-'n-Rone . Block, dtr

________________' »a
electric light 
1068 Fort 8X

hatha.
Phone

MRS BARMAN, 
medical ma 
RM.

MUSIC.
Lrssnxs mvKN on PtAMorrmTH 

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Eraut. Donald 
St . off Gorge Road; postal sddre*» Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. 4*»oclate of Trinity 
College. T.or.’on certificated South Nen- 
aington and Royal Drawing Soetety and 
ttnlversitv of Cambridge.

BINGING AND RECITATIONS-A few 
roorw pupil* w*nt-»d bv lady toachor; 
term» moderate. Box Iff. Times. all 

llANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught
Mir< Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1531 
Dallas road

3

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J. MORRISON, 

merhano-therapy, n thy. phymeai

nUhsjno home..
MATERNITY NURSING HOME, t- rms 

aiuderatc. Mr.; M A , Impey. 12/3 Van-
' coûter street. Plnwa LA277, irm

V. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwelling* 
Plat* and fancy glass sold. 3a»h-‘s 
glaz'd Special term* to contractor* 
Thl* Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures *t*el cor 'd lead for leaded 
lights, thereby-'dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave.

•CYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for $6. All kind* gen *ral re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Ori
ental Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS./
ei.rttric m.nrc print * map rn

Room 211 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, map* draughting, dealers 
In aurveyora" instrument* and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

ISLAND bT.UK PRINT A MAPCCT.'baaoT 
ment Fayward Block Drnughtamen. 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date- Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B J LA NÉ has removed end Is con- 

soltdated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co., Ill Cormorant St. Note 
new address

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
«’ARPENTER want* repair work, over

hauling and remodelling bulldlnga of all 
klndg a specialty. All work guaran
teed If you have any work to tfkure I 
would be glad to do It It I* no trouble 
Address Apartment 7, Field Apart
ment*. or phone 1385. m24

wr. roNTRAr-r !.. build ,h»ck,. roll»*", 
end hungnlow»; plans and specification* 
free W.» also do fence work. For price# 
appix -Wl. Times. -------a«

LOOK -Ton tractor and builder. , All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Jos. I*arker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1864.

FEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouse*, 
motor gnrvgo». shacks, fowl houses, dog 
knrniel.x. long ladders, step-ladder*, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1646 Rockland Are . between Vancouver 
and Gook. Phone TA189

IEP8EN H TRANSFER—XVe Have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks 
Telephone* 4068 and 1362 Offlc» comer 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
343 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—hTed Foster. 1216 Government 

street. Phon- 151
HARDWOOD FLOO&R8

HARDWOOD FLOORK-Maple and oak 
flooe'.iig and hardwood 10» tb-r for sal 
r’rawfortT. 961 Pandora Call evenfrg»

. HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING J K Elliott A V 

Milne. 724 JAhnnon. b g to announce that 
they l.ave opened up n first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop» by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair sliore of public patronage

JANITORS.
i thoroughly reliabh*. 
notice. guaintanc ^

PHONE» 4757
janitor at »
Phone 4757.

EFFICIENCY! EC(>NOMY! 1 ►EFPATCH 
You k t these, by phoning L13S2. Island 
Window ri.-nnlng Co.

JUNK.
i j brai < ropp r. zinc 

I-ad. cast Iron sack*, and-all kind* of 
bottles and rubb-r: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Stors 
rtt'ser Phon- 1396

’JUNK WANTED^ JUNK — Auto tfree. 
bras*, copper. l**ad. h.-«rrel*. Hack*, enst 
Iron. We pay absolutely , the highest 
price*. It will pay you to sell to Th* 
Grea,t Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St. 
Phone 44k__________________

LAUNDRY.
FTAhfTTATTTT KTKaTeTLATTNTTRT. TTDÎ- 

Tho white laundry XV c guarantee first- 
class work ond prompt delivery. Phone 
1317 141 View street.

— LIVERY STABLE*
THE~ B. A 8. 8TABLKS. T41>lsguard 

street. Phone #44 IJr-ry. hack* and 
board Furniture moving a specialty

CAMERON A CALWEIJ, - Hack and 
livery «table*. Calls #or hack* prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
its 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY I.lverv Hack end 
Boarding Flahl-a. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1# 
782 Johnson -street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC FIIEET META I. WORKS - 

Cornice work,- skylight* metal win
dow* metal, slat* *nd #*lt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal c‘Mings, etc. 1069 
Yates street. Phon* 1771.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET FOUND mill wood 

and slab*. S3 double, load-. $1 56 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 25. *•

PAPERHANGING.
FIR8T CLASS WORK H M 

Caledonia ave. Phon» 5664
Harris. Z12

1«tf

BUILDING MOVER.
BUiî.DTNO MOVINQ — raHflo Coast

Building Mover. Estimate» free. Phone 
4492 Res 1025 Yates St ... ____ aM

CHIMNEY BUILOING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clantry • A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O. K*qnlmàR.

CHIMNEY SWEEPINi
CHIMNEYS CLEAXED--Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra -at. 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE and CEMkNT WORK.
BKN80N A CO. ror Oor*. «Ml Man- 

cheater roads. Phone X'Y1646. Makers of 
concrete building block* houses, base
ments fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing b ‘Id shacks fencing, etc. Jaa. 
Richmond. Mount Tulmle P. O. #4

IF YOU WANT first class concrete and 
cement work done at workingmen's fig
ures. ring up 4892 Foundations, base
ment floor», i sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Rès, IOC Yates. J. Lester.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAXTFH BROS, custom* brokers. Out

*
AXFTTPnif ITOWKIT.. cli.Tm#, t»A«r.

form-arding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block, 1008 Govern- 
«K-cL TclCIdioaii 1591; Ree» RMTL ,

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP ha* removed 

from Brood street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR - Wm. 

Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
street. Estimate# free Phone LJ041.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1052 Pandora 

street. Phon# LÎT7L

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The beat and

cheapest plaeo to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection Of moulding In atock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone I.J1I1.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pettcry 
Co, Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.

UPHOLbTRRING and furniture repaired 
Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at R. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2662.

FOUND—A man to do your furniture;
first-class finishing and upholstering: 
good references; work done at your 
hom<'. C. Campbi'll 43» Parry St. a9

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THJT DUNTI.RT rlrrtrK vacuum

Phone' mj. Wm i ( ;k•-*
THE ~ POWER VA(;i:l:M* .CIÆANJBÏL

PKone 40*3 B. Mercer. 1603 Jubilee Ft
-1 ar

AUTO VACUUM CLEAN EH. Phone LCI7

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFERz suae sea aea to A.

707 Pandora street. English watoh re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flral-claae work 
guaranteed.

HELP WANTED—MALE-
DETECTIVES WANTED-Young men to 

operate In own locality, secret service 
Work ; experience unnecessary; enclose 
stamps for particulars. • Universal De
tective Agency, 364 Volcord Building. 
Oklahoma City, Okie. m2»

WANTED- Several experienced real es
tate salesmen; salary and rommlsslon; 
good selling proposition. Apply Sask 
Alta Realty Co., lb*» J»ouglas St. m2*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Centlnu.d.)
ONE good delivery car for sale, $30-) 

5919. Time*.
Bo*
mM

FOR SALE—One strong hive of bees, el*
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for bee keeping Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made
Jonea. 1646 Rockland 
Vancouver street. Phone L41®

le tç order.

ONE nice 7-paaaenger car. 46 h.p.. Ini good
shape, >1500 Box 5926. Times.____in26

INCUBATOR OB egg. old Trusty, nearly 
new. In perfect order. $10 il E. Baines. 
Saanich top B. C. m26.

BAKER wanted 1 Prior St.
WANTED—Strong Office ‘hoy, about is

years of age Apply In own handwrlt 
lug. Box 131. Times. in27

AGENT—For new bacon ami bread slicing 
machine to sell at 120 each. Apply Ktl- 
sard Kidd A Co.. 1090 Hamilton St. 
Vancouver. m?7

WANTEI>-*T}>uth used to lawn mow-r 
grinding and make himself useful 
around garage. yThe Motor Houae. Oak 
Bay Ave. ( mil

EXCEPTIONAL OPIHJRTUNITY to niak • 
$6 to $15 dally calling on auto owners. 
Particulars free. 8 W. Sales C©.. Univ. 
Station. Seattle. Wash. mS

STRIPPER or wrapper booker wanted 
V. I. Cigar Factory, 1323 Oriental Alley.

m27
W A NT K D—Oenera I blacksmith with cap

ital- state experlew'e. ag • and amount 
you could Invest Rvx 114. Times. m27

BOY WANTED
Pharmacy.

Apply James Bax-

VX rt.NTKIMkwd, live salesmen to sell <i 
T. P. official toamslte of South H^isel- 
ton Good «'ontracts to responsible 
parties. Over $30.606 sold in Victoria 
this week. Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 711 Fort St. m27

AGENT—For old country t«»ffees. well 
known. Apply Edward Kidd 4k Co.. MW 
Hamilton Hti, Vancouver. '■ m27

PAINTERS . AND PA PER HANGERS
wanted; only good men need apply; op*n 
shop. The M»lroee Co.. Ltd.. «8 Fort 
street. mil tf

WANTED—Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor trucks; good |»oslllon. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co., No. 214 In
diana Ave.. Marion, lnd.. U. 8. A. a4

GENTS' OLD CIXITHKH bought. 
Yates, upstairs. m#

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
XV A NT ED—Girls. ' Apply Popham Brw.. 

Ltd.» Victoria West in27
W ANTED-tltrta and 

St -anr laiundry. *41 A"lew St
Standard

DOMF.FTK’ WANTE!»—Good general for 
small bouse; good wages. 1744 Duchess 
street. Willows car. opposite Jubile* 
Hospital.___________________________ niX

ï FTxTrt mmtw mmakmm nr
Applv Mantis Dept., David 

r. I Ad.

FOR HALE—Loam and . manure. 
168, or apply 1775 Fourth street.

Phone

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS coats.-- vests, 
pants, ox ercoats. slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6>19 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4816 
Open evening». m2S

ALUMINUM ' Wear-Ever" Cooking Uten
sil Speelalilee. Northern Aluminum 
Com.pany. Limited Toronto. Ont. W. I 
Gordon, agent. "Nazarrtb House," 766 
Hillside Ax*e.. Victoria. B. C. Get block. 
n*w car Hi*). Op-n evening» for de
monstrations and taking of ordefs. Calls 
St residences with samples made between 
8 -a. .n. and I p. m by appointment.

•Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding houses, apart 
nient houses, r-'staurants ' and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call. 

 m31
NEW FURNITURE -R»d«tead*. springs

and mattresses ar# sold cheaper »1 
Rttler's. Eeqnimalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other houae In Vic

FOR 8ALF—Mallrahîe and ateel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 i«er week. 2061 Government

FOR SAT.E-»-jewrt gold watch. 127.P);. 
solid gold chain 26* dwt* . $23.75; genuine 
prism glass. $2"); boxing gloves. $3.50 ft 
aet; set of golY clubs and case. $16; rsxor 
hone*. 25c ; bicycle card*. 16c. : Wsd* A 
Butcher razor». 4Sc. Jacob Aaronaon’s 
new and second-hand store, 672 Johnson 
"treat, g doors below Government, Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747-

FURNISHED ROOM*
ItOAXHNOB Board If required. 717 Pern 

broke St. mil
FOR HKNT — Comfortable furnished 

room* for met*. 624 Ctiatliam St nx31
DUNHMl’IR ROOMS 730| Fort St., the 

best for your money; hot and cold run
ning water In all room*, large, light and 
cheerful; reasonable rates. #25

MODERN furnlehed rooms. 
St.

*914 Douglas 
»4

FURNISHED ROOM.
Plume 11914.

342 Michigan St 
ni28

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or 
tar© persona; pb*asnni situation close 
IT’ terms moderate. Apply 142 <juems 
Ave

XVAT<"H-R KF* AI RING — Expert work at
reasonable price#. Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kllburg-r 820 Fort St. 
Look 'for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard

WINDOW CLEANING.

nnd promptitude. Phone ÏJM2. th« Island 
Window Glfenlng Co.. 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cDsnlng and lanttor work.

DON’T FORG92T to Phone 
Bay Window Clcarvliig Co. 
Cohurg street

•2*»2. James 
Kvltvay, 344

mil
V. W. C. A.

'OR TIIE BENEFIT of young Women In 
or out of employment Booms and 
board A home from home. VA Courte-
na> street *" —

LODGES.
’OLI MBIA 1*0DOE. So. 2. I. O O F. 
meets W.-dnesdnys 1 p. m. In Odd Fel
low*’ Hall. Douglas. D. D?war. R. S.
304 Cambridge.

Court cariboo. No 74* i.o.f.. meet*
the s»t on«I and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O IT W Hill J W H. 
King. Rec Fee. E I* Nathan Fin. 8«c

K-.of P —No I. Far West Fridav.
K of I» Hall. North Park sir-et R. R 
F S well K of n A S Box 544.

X’ICTORfA. No 17 K of P.. inlets at 
K. of P Hall. North Par! street, every 
Thursday E C. Kaufman. K. o' It A
S. Box 184 ________

A O F COURT NGUTHCBN LIGHT 
No 5985 meets nt Fo esters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th U «dmuidnye W. F. 
Fvllrrton . F'ey

WANTED -Falealadlea. Apply drug de
partment. David Sp-m-er. Ltd. m*8

Glltl-F WANTED—<iver 14 yeqra; ez- 
p'rlenc* unn*ceesary. 5c. Mr. 15c Store. 
G<.imminent Ht in*

FEMAI.R HR1.P w,nM for ■trarra1 
hour-work Address, giving ag * and 
wag*-a requin <1 to W. T vnev hough. 
Koksilah Hotel and poat office, opposite 
station. m*

SITUATIONS WANTED.
EX-CONTRA «TOR wants poeltbm 

carpenter foreman : good eatlmater. 
reference*, itox 112. Times. m27

CANADIAN NURSE, und rgi ajuste, five 
years* experience in Mh**»< imsetts. 
seek» »*ngag -ment In this i tty: will ac
cept care of Infant or Invalid. Address 
Nurse. 1483—Itvan St., co Mrs J M
Cain pbell ___________________ mil

BOOKKEEPER aecks situation. Box 1*7 
Times #14

itEn'NKIl LK1HT COMKMAN d<-Tr« 
evening engagements. Apply Will
Maraha 11. O^n P. O.___________ in*

WANTED— By gnaoliu • < nglneef, position 
driving motor car or truck, or operating 
gi *ollnt? enelnc; « xperl -n,- «1. b *st refer- 
eiic * Ar»ply Ib*x 9T2. Times. mS7

BifllKKKKI’Kr. wek* sltiiatlon In real 
estate office. Box 838 Time* all

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN S+AR
me't* on second and f*»»«r,h Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting mcmb#i:s “''HtlAlly In
vited

tVe AKriExV ORnÊr. of "fo-iks.
TER8. Court Camnsun No. 9231. n 'ets 
at Foresters’ hall. Bread St . 1st and 

3rd TtlAgdaÿs. T. W TTawklh*. Sec 
SONS OF FNGÎ.4ND B S -PHd« of the 

Tsîxnd Tyodge. No 131 me »♦* 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In 4. O F Hall Broad St. 
Pres T J Fletcher 1412 Govt St ; Sec . 
W f? Trowesdal*. 520 William St . phone 
T.4977 Clfv.

ROYAL ARCANTTH MaDstle rminefl 
No 15'3 meet* in the * O U.W Hall. 
Yates fltre-L 1st and ted Frida vs In each 
month V'eitlng Brethren welcome

. O G. T -Nii'lt Secundo* Lodge. No. M 
meets rxrerv Thursday at 8 p m . at 721 
Caledonia arnu'* R Maenleot, Secy.. 7 
Dijnnl'n «twf Msvwood P O.

FRATFRNAT, UNITY OF THF WORLD 
meets at K of P Hall. North Park Si . 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J Mcliattle. president. 2619 Ora ha me 
St : R. A Murrftnt. secret*rv 506 Fort St

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- For the summer months; 

athillT bouse hear 'the wt <t}»’ fii rti latvhT 
or unfurnished, at a reasonable rent, 
for desirable ixwple. Phone 2533 m27
WANT an oM aecond-hand Ford car. 
What have you ? Glx;? beat price you 
will take. Box 143. Times. m27

I WANT plant'-ring don* for ten-rooined 
house ; estimate*, etc. Box 103. "Times.

WANTED—To rent 1 Immediately elThcr
small furnished house or housekeeping 
suite. Applv Box 11» Time». mîT

TWO YOl’NG MEN want room and 
tmard In private fa>nQv. Unpnfllan or 
AiRerlfftti: .Tame» Bay dîatfîr? preferred.
Box IT. Times._______________________ m*

WANTEI>—By two young men, board and 
room In *»rlx-»te home: garage facilities 
If nosslhlr Box 5»lft. Time* m28

WANTED burnished and unfurnished
houses and snertments. Green A Bur
dick Bros.. Ltd., corner Ï.angley and 
Broughton streets Phpn* 4189 m*

DO TOW WANT READT CARRY We are 
open to nnrehase agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
w* offer the opportunity. Canada Waal 
Trust Co.. Ltd local offices, earner 
Tates and Doug»»* street». of tf

J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 
1821 Quadra street, Victoria, B. C. all

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE nlflKH OM THF CARB-Ôn~

after Jan. 10th we will 
for every pair of shoes

give a car ticket 
left at our John-

atreet storo for repairs above He.
x“ni v*r., ^-rriiwOfl* Svmcv. ■ ir

•NOW CARD».
FOR TOUR window display show cards

aè# Nicholls, ti Hay ne» Block, Fact St

WANTED—H'gh- at cash price paid for
caat-of* etching, boots and shoes, car
penters* tools pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Pnonc or send a cord and 
We will call at any address. Jacas 
Aaronaon’s ne» and second-hand store, 
$72 Jo/inaon street. • d«M»rs below Gov 

„ I7C.ernment, Vle»<vrt* B Phone-1

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Corner Hulton and,, Ford, white 

terrier pup, black spots on hack (six 
1. Phone 464$. or

’ put 
weeks old). Reward, 
ply 1MU. UuUen SI,

. —...... ïB twtntM .Yliltf,. foryrasd,
windows glass, others open. Buffalo 
engine. Liberal _>*‘wir4. Tel. —

FOR SALE—LIV1 STOCK
FjH: HALF. 1‘ -dlgroc English hull pup

pies Apply F Hmlih. X’k-torla Theatro. 
or Walt i avenue. Gorge. mil

K«lFt HALE - Thoroughbred Alrcdal* Ter
riers. from pedigreed prise-winning 
stock. 821 Ht Patrick street. Oak Bay

FOR HALE—A car load oi horses, weigh
ing 94 !«» 16k) lbs 737 Cormorant St. 
Phone ÎS. mît

FOR 6AL1---- POULTRY AND EGG*
5*0 R HALE-Thoroughbred Pekin duck 

eggs. $1 56 per s-Mtlng of 11. Mrs Green. 
Roderick SL, off Oak Bay ---- ,— al

WHITE LEGHORN EGU8 from prlie- 
wlnners. $1 2T» setting. * 90 p.u hundred, 
guarantee*! fertile Phon.* 4618. 721
Yates.______________________ ._____________

BUFF AND BARRED ROCK8-1 dosen 
each. I leaded by prize bird < Shoemaker 
and Bleckstock strain». Apply to Ban- 
field. Fleming St.. X’Ictorla West. tf 

BROODY »FKNS~fôr saleTÂppiy 412 I*arry 
Rt . James Bay - m28

UH«)DE ISLAND BED EGGS, fir hatch
ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. K. Smith, yuadra St., near 
Inverness. #14

FURNISHKD ROOMS -Two comfortably 
furnished bedroom* open fireplaces, 
bathroom, near Parliament Building*. 
4?1 Government St. m27

yp“ 'l'llT-fi5 wwng. wrtty or wrttwmr]
board. \rn Oliphant Ave., off Cook St 

ni38
ACCOMMODATION for one or two gen

tlemen; breakfast If desired 1040 Em
^preea avenue.______________________ , mtt

To RENT Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor’s quarters competent house
keeping; breakfast If desired; reference» 
exchanged. Apply Box 5671, Times

mil If
NICE.!.Y FURNISHED BOOM, will suit 

one or two; bos: If desired; very rea
sonable. M Vancouver street. f4

THE COLUMBIA—First-claie furnished 
eteam heat and running water: rates $4 
çer week and up. Corner of Broad and

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Beet loua 
tien no bar *trtct1v ftrst-etaaa. roeefa' 
winter rates, two entrance# Con»er
TVwijrl** *nd T*t*« Phone *17.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort St., steam 
heated hot and cold running water. 
Clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rates. Phone »4t

JAMES BAT MOTEL. South Government 
street Family ho'*e|. splendid location, 
faring Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks frais 
Poet Office and boat landing*. 169 rooms 
modern throughout, singly er e« suite 
Special weekly and monthly rat ms F 
refine ♦ eutalna Phone *94

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM for two or three 

young men In ph usant location, facing 
North Ward Park. Apply 86* Queens 
avenue a*

ROOM AND BOARD for two gertRemen: 
privât.» family 361 Ontario St ' mS

BOARD AND ROOM for employ«*d men. 
good meal* and good rooms. 9* 'W p *r 
wick 2«3i> Quadra, near IfilUid.v m2» 

•AXOtfHI-nST. 517 (;,.v.rmn.iit ,ti-<
near Parliament Buildings, 
room and board.

First-class
a*

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING 
HOI -, also table board- $14 Courtney

ais
1612 Rlch-

al
BOARD AND ROOMS. $1.51

ROOMS AND BOARD 9M Fort St. mil
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TO 1.ET—A three-room, well furnished 
flat, fully modern, from April let: 
adults only. 645 Dunedin m!7

BoN AIR APARTMENTS. 2405 Quadra 
St-. 5 rooms, modern, unfurnished. some 
furnishings for sale. Tel. 4742. not later 
than Saturday evening. m27

IIOUSKJKKKPING ROOMS

KOOK KOR MATt-HINO—Rrd,. «Z. And,- 
lualans. $1.56; pullets for sale. .P 8. 
Umpnian, Oak Bay. Telephone Y3654.

all
SECtiND PRIZE WHITE XVYANDOTTE 

COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. egg* $2<iS5 per ftftL-en. Fred 

1 . .aJ
WHITE WYANIXJTTE EGGS for hatch

ing. $1 Tt per 15. $6 p.-r 160; reliable stuck. 
W. If. Catterall, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P O. aid

FOR S.ALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstras* White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prizes" In recent shows. Price© 
$2.36 to $$ per setting of 15 eggs. Apply 
Windyliaugh, Fa' .«Id road. Tel. 1,864.

ml tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
AUTO SNAP-1912 model. 

Ford at an absolute snap.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALK. 1 
ar tiger, first-class' condition ; 
cheap. P. O- Box 898.

To I»ET—Housekeeping room, cvnfral.
P mn -5° Pmn,tor>__________ m*

FURNISHED Kouaekecjli

will

VIOIJN with bow and case, also large 
quantity of orchestral music. What 
offer»? Cave. 411 Government St. m27

FOR SALE-Edison Standard Phono
graph. almost new. and aet of Inter
national Correspondence School. French 
records and hooka, also other records; 
reconler. reproducer; make your own 
records; coat $35. sell $15. Box 81. flmea. 

. m*
FOR SALE—No 8 Albion cook stove;

price $14 Apply 11* Amelia Ft m*
FOR SALE—Two-ton truck and team.

14«l llarrlaon St m*
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS from 

$16. Write for free booklet, Eggaaet In
cubator Factory. P. O. Box 1434 a*

FENCE INXFTS A quantity of goo
sound cedar posts for aale. reason a bl 
Apply 111 Robertson St.

SHIRT MAKERS—Shlrta made to order____
I H .....

—1—5î zrssz?
Kogllah Oxfor 
•btrtlTxg just 
Avo. Phono j

apartment. Owner leavti 
’A bargain. Inquire suite 3, Mt.
i * a v« %rtty.

i
□livii>ui|lrnt1ltf.7tl.nr“lt"'“" Bid, ‘ jg Ajp^-tr-.nl, Vtncymr . at,.. VU-gn?. ^A.NTKU.^UK ..lK>MLniBil. ^

822 Fort St 
m31

BELLEVUE COURT. Oak Bay. corner 
Newport and Bellevue, attractively fur
nished three-room suite to rent. Apply 
Bellevue Court, or Hugh ITIngle, 311 
Union Bank Bldg Phone 4642 m27

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, cen
tral; adults only 630 Princess Axe. mil

I < > LENT—One large front room ;il-o 
light housekeeping room. Aiffïly 925 
Johnson. m27

MISCELLANEOUS.
INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will 

do well to call on us and see our cars; 
anything from runabouts to touring cars 
at prtoea from $175 and up. bunamulr 
Garage, phone 6010. m#

LËÏTWÂÏT LUN. 17E (Sovrrnment «ml
ladles’ and gentlemen's auitk to order;. 
16 per cent discount for next 36 days.

mS
LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap 

only; Ve have buyer. National Invest
ment Co., lpt2 Government St. a23

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lor* 
cleared, lawns made....cement, work of 
all kinds done, septic taints mad 
tract or day work, Ng. Hop, P. O. box 
863. 1915 Douglas. a*

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue.
the exchange mart for motor cars. #23

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. L4811

DUNSMUm OARAGE-An up-to da to 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings, Superior street. 
Phone 5016. - j a 15

PAINTER, pajperhanger. etc . F Webb.
opposite City Hall Phone 368 n>27

WANTEI>- Persona to grow mushrooms 
for us at their own homes. Fçom $15 
per week upwards can lie made by using 
small waste space In cellar, sheds, yards 
or gardens. We furnish full Instruc
tions. Illustrated booklet sent free on 
request. Address, Montreal Supply Com
pany. Montreal. Can. mil

CAST-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold, 
also tweed suits, boots, shoes, trunks, 
valise», etc., highest cash. Win. Morris. 
669 Yates St., upstairs. Will call any
where. Phone 4810.

DUN8MVIR GARAGE-Exp*rt automo-
“blle repairs. Our work Is best, our esti
mate» are better; an absolute guaranty 
with our workmanship. Phone 5010 alS

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer Is
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhauled at the Dunamulr Garage. 
Phone 5616. a 15

WALLPAPERS, etc Fred~Webb. Falr^ 
field Bldg. <4PPoelte CUy llall. Phorv*

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overeoats. all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, tnueli less than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 669 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings aid

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-Chlneae 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra dL Open
ing March 1. A*

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms pap
•$ and up. material Included. H 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 6064.

WANTED--Teainste'j and other* to pa
tronize the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
hi atock John A McLeod, m Esquimau
rood.____________ ___________________ flltf

VANCOUVER ISI^AND EMPT.OTMFNT 
R.UREATT—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St Phone 1916.

FOB GOOD RESULTS !t»t yonr pioperry 
with O. 8. T/elghton. 1111 Oorernment 

Phon*s: Office. iv»: Res.. B*
FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing wore, ra-

palra. etc . apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1414 Cook street, or Phone 1304

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. FURNISH EI>—An artistic 

bungalow In Fairfield. 6 rooms, artistic
ally papered throughout; buffet, 
kitchen, large cupboard act oinmodation,
beamed ceilings, panelled walls fire
place. good basement, with stationary 
washtubs and furnace, rent $6» p*r 
montlt. Gillespie, Hart A Todd, Ltd-
Til Fort St. m2»

FOR RENT—To party buying furniture 
(very reasonable), 6-room house, close 
In. $30, Including water Box 151. Times.

al
FOR RENT—Furnished. Wtlmot Place,

Oak Ray, six-roomed house. Apply to 
P. K. Brown, 1112 Broad St. Phone 
1474.___________________________ m*

FURNISHED 7-roomed house to let. near
Parliament Bulldlhga. park and . sea; 
$70 per month ; private family only A 
Thompson, room 5. 1606 Government 
^street miil

KENT—Furnished, Cecil road, nix- 
omed house, fully modern. ApfWy‘ to 

Rv Brown. m28
TO RENT—5-roomed huimul<iw”on Wash- 

Ington ax'enue. half minute from car, 
$36, 136 Pemberton Block. m27

TO RENT—New. modern, three-roomej 
house on waterfront, partly furnished; 
lease for one year. $25 a month Apply 
17M..................... .....Hollywood Crvecent. in JT

TWO-ROOM SHACK, Roderick sirct, 
$1* per month. 8* Fort street. n:23t f. 

TO RENT FURNISHED—4-ro«Mned burT
galow. furnace, accommodation for 
auto. Fort car line or will sell ch-*ap. 
Apply *. Savoy Mansions. Phone L4*»!3. 
__________ mtt

FOR RENT—Two 7-r.Kim houses, rln*.» t » 
car ITffC. D. T>wfs Co., 117 Pember toil
Block. Phone 129» m2T

TO RENT—4-roomed house to rent on
Tlllleum road. Just off Burnside car line; 
rent $23 per month E. W. Hardie. 426 
Hlhben-Bone Bhlg m*

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent, mod rn. 
close to car; lease If desired. Box *K. 
Time». ' m J6

STORE" FOR RENT at Oak Bay Junctl.m* 
Apply Oak Bay Pliarmacy. m!1

FOR RENT—A small store on X'lew 84.; 
moderate rent. Apply 25G Prior Ht., 
phone 1^396. ri.28

TO RENT Modern, furnished house. In 
Fairfield, five large room*, all c>mi- 
veniences; rent $50 month to reliable» 
party. Box It Times. n.27

TO LET— Modern house, five room a, 
large, cemented basement, 1036 Hill
side Ave. m27

FU it xf I Sll EI5 hotisekeeplng rdonxi <iid 
chUdren>. *18 Blanchard. m*7

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENT 
l. h«H wa

Suite
to rent, seml-furnlshed. hot water heat
ed. gas range, etc . telephone In each 
eulte. tliree street cars stop at door: 
also garage to rent- Apply Janitor. m27

FURNISHED housekeeping room" to let. 
Holt. 1363 Broad- St. - ~ m2»

». 2914
A4

MODERN housekeeping 
Douglas St,

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
GoWymumt street"

.ern. reasonable. 
Rock Bay Ave.

>lng rooms, mod- 
David St., corner

ONE large 
Yates

housekeeping room. 1164
m*

FURNISHED housekeeping room*, all 
conveniences: $12 per month; 168S Hill
side Ave. mt7

TWO Fl’RNISH ED housekeeping rooms.
$14 Oswego St. m2!

NIOEI.T niRNlHFIKD 
rooms; no objection to 
Humboldt St.

TO LET--Suit furnished houaekeepl 
rooms; adulte only; 1!TS Yates St.

housekeeping 
children. 7$)
__ _ all

S!
MONEY TO LOAN. -

MONEY TO LOAN—We have some money 
on hand to loan on residential property. 
Stinson. Weston A PFarce. m?7

WANTED-PROPERTY.
I HAVE $266 as first payment on good 

cheap lot, not too far out. P. O. Box 
1*5 al

■ TvF n-ttxonwMi1’ Bumr-x* -ar " nt ; ' *rr-
Pembcrton Block #7

TO RENT nn «* bai sex r;it furnish'd 
and unfurnished houses to rent. Green 
A Burdick Bros... Ltd . corner Langl v 
A Broughton Sts. Phone 416». m24

Foft RENT—Furnitsluul •!i-I'o«un« «1 cott'ng*.
-ott* car Hne-trmnrt^.....
Phone 4<«9. or apply 2<i6; Blanchard, cor
ner HUlalda. . in 28

HOUSE , TO RENT OR LEASE 16» 
Hollywood Crescent. 7 rooms iM good 
liasement furna<«* installed; II'. >r 
month. Morris A ' Edwanls Butt line A 
Investment Co., 211 Say ward Uuildin?

FOR RENT-Good store, with or w ithoot 
living rooms. Fawcett. $15 Turn r St.

m*
TO RENT—11 room house, large doubla

lot. corner Flsguard and Cam os un St*.; 
Enquire 820 Fort St. Rtf

’ fStf
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A1 .Must at your own figure 1 can -1- 
* liver You 96-room rooming bouse, mod

ern. good lease. 8*-e me within Ihr'e 
days. Mettler. 22 Green Block. 1218
Broad.__________________________ m?l_

WANTED—Few move Investors, ten dol
lars up to Join syndicate; get in <»:x 
ground floor and rax’e the other man’» 
profit. Fifty per cent profit guaranteed. 
No long wait, turn money over every 
few months; b~sl aecurlty In land. 
Write for particulars. Canadian Manu
facturera Agency. Limited, Box 16. 
Time». in2S

WANTED Partv t> purchase working 
Interest In good, business ; state ag*» and 
former employment ; $2,û66- required. Box
116. Time».____________________________mlf

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY for 
man or woman with small capital Par
ticulars if-6fitercated. Apply R6v 75.
Times. _ , . ~ __m*

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine shop. W. (f. Wlnterburr1. 516 
Bastion Square . mZOtf

i b-jy mr*n*

...... pWjsc. 'irAU-MicST iiôi-üik'n.
Victoria. 21 suites, alwnva full, walking 
dlMaeoe. Full in form at Ion from Coast 

. A.w*poir ant «ma .an. ■



Deep Cove Property
We have just -received instructions from out-6f-t<yvn cli

ents to sell 100 acres (less the 0. C. Electric right-of-wav) in 
^section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for #63,000 

on tenus of one-quarter cash ami balance 1. 2, :i ami 4 y. art

TVlio will be the lucky purchase-'

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Cheap 2 1-2 
Acres 
$1100

This le at Alta \ lsUt 
trfglTi of. Saanich aciv- 

Qo and see it.eg<-
Terras *4 cash balance

1, 2 and 3 years.

SFr
Trounce 

Alleys
>231 *

FOR ^ALE—LOTS.

FOR SALS--LOTS.
llATTI-BTOnn AVRNVB. FARKW^ 

—Near C. N. Ky . jggj
cash. 1 and - years. C Ity — «sniturvlU»»lty Co,. *>2 Hlbb*n-Bone pldg rn» sanitary

BELLEVUE ST -Off- Quadra 8t . twoQuadra 8t..
SSirtii >r 3 Ms, 62a2â# aae» t» to#! 
ale» sail; »>** - “
3 y .a IB- I'Wa * Suburban Really Co- 
m Htbbcn- How HW*. - ____ P-"?

VANCOUVER ST., between Bay and 
Kings. 60xm. level. groan lot, haU a 
VTo. lt from Bay St car Une and just 
outside th# half rail** circle; 
cash « 13 1* <*lty * Suburban Realty 
(’o., W Hifrlcm-Banc Bldg. m2>

tkknt 'st.—a** h« u» la ne. $11». third
. aal, i„\ is Cite* * Suburban Realty 

• ■ H'l. u Hv’ft Bldg.__________ m»
TRANSIT ROAl>. Oak Bay. 1

third «. 12. 1*- City A Suburban Re»Hr 
Co . 302 Hibben-Bone Bhlg. wa

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
JOSEPH II. I.IfffTCO.. 741 Pandora St., 

ha vo ex elusive agency, new 4-ruotned 
bungalow e-iu' ut baafm »tt. built-in 

■g" waahtuba, piped for___      furnace,
h« a ml cold water, bathroom, pantry, ■eptk tank, furniture goes too. all tot 
135*10; Uflud cash, balance arrangea; tot 
is 31x12ft. illualcd vine-.* to Gorge Park. 
Don't mles this. to*tar to-day. ray

AM INV1RUCTED to redmrj. Ahr prie- 
and terms on a splendid 5-root* new 
bungalow, clolto in. m car' line, priced 
now IfipftO; $6G0 cash, balance like rent. 
Call Mr. Cole to-night. Tel. 1W7; day 
time, 391ft. ^28

WILL'"RBHT new 3-room California bun
galow to desirable pgrty Il s Juat b«*n 
finished and hevvr wcupted. It a a 
swell cottage home. Call Mi. Cole to
night. 1*97; day phone R4SSL_______ m2»

GRANT STREET—New 6-room bungalow.
— A----- jg\ all fully

FOR SALE-HOUSES#

GME-FIPTH CASH buys 3 lota. St. Pat
rick street. 1 lot Shelbourn.-* street «-or
ner. 1 lot D an Heights, corner, double 
corner Olympia and Beach Drive. Iv 
O Rod il. own i, 17» Bums street, m2-

BUILDERS SPEUIAL-We have con 
trol of h piece of property which will 
figure put 3 lots on Hultun St. and J 
lots on Amphton St., including 2 ™,"ner*: 
ami only average $1150 per lot Who wHI 
be I lift lucky purchaser? Stinson. Wes
ton A P.-arcc. _______________ __

QUADRA RT-l.ots 14 and 16. corner 
Green St., at $16.VA for three days oety_ 
Btlns'iii, Weston Sc Pearce. m27

] t nkhixup read, near C’ieverflàle,
r*«; terms $70 cash, balance quai-tarjy. 
Phone Y3 «63 evenings. m27

BCÎLPKR8' TERMS—T.ots near Doughs 
and Burnrddc - ars at reasonahl * prices 
for quick sale, also two lots near 
Willows car. McGregor & Co.. 7311 Fort

OAK BA Y-Owner lias two lots for sale 
at snap prie », 50x125. $14.V\ ami 4Svll2. 
Slfifift Roth 4ot* have lane at rra* and 
are « !• ar. level and dry. 230 Pember
ton Block, _____ ■____________________ni27

GROS VF. VO R ROAD, clow to Hillside. 
€1x16*. pr1« ' $PUf>: usual terms. J C. 
Browne, Wayward Building. Phone 
2371. m27

SEE THIS BARNAUL Mow. ^ 
..twonatoser Nnise. biffin» day labor as 

fallows : Rus-ment, cement floor, fur- 
n.ice. lavmdry tubs and toilet ; drawing 
room, fti eplace nice oak mantel, dining
room. burlap walls, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven
iences, kitchen, nice built-in china 
cloaet. new $76 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished In white 
••name!, has enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through house, 
electric light fixture», ornamental Iron 
fence. Prh * $57». Terms. Win accept 
property part payment. Apply owner, 
P. O. Box 2** Phona #48_______ m2»>T r

FAIRFÎE ’ D DISTRICT-New 3-roomed
bungalow with two extra rooms upstair» 
unfmlshed. For quick sale only $3-63. 
For terme, etc..' see Townshend. Phone 
W» Room 6. 1236 Government St. m26

f m
OUTER WHARF SNAP-Over 6! «eel Oft 

Montreal street, with nearly naw, fully 
modern. 6-room dwelling for $3600. only 
SMi* cash, balance arranged. Buyers 
only apply." Owner, phoiie L3SM. m»

ELDON

FOR SALE—LOTS.
PLACE—Just xi t side city,

two ,car 
allrol.ndWly altua.wl »!•«»

VvyiT Ux orchard nn<l small frxi.f>*. 
hiRh and drf. PfTWÎ r~3m~ -fW 
mon. Lot* adjoining on Bui nslde held 
at ««.MW. Thlodo aural), «««^ur

HILLSIDE AVK. at car line. 48x138. f-*3«1.
easy tarins. t'larke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates St. Phnn«- 471. Op«n evenings.

FOR SA LE-On new ear line, good
brick house and about 3 acres 
Ffttherston. Mount Tolml» P. O.

OAK BAY SNAP Muet be sold, fir- 
ntohed. six - roomed, modern bungalow, 
b# tween two car lines and clooe to 
school; only «MM: IW» cash. Apply 
owner. 1»1 I>uchess St. ni27

ÎIIREB HOME» nearing amnirtettop, 
next to Femkcod. n»ar tw ear Unes. 
Better look these over for B snap. P. 
Clark, 263* Fern wood Rd. flrtf

cement basement, furnace, 
modern. In mile circle. Owner will sell 
at coat P»Jc-\ ISOlk^lUW calh^b|jag^ r>

t .1». Tlmfs.

REST HOUSE VALUE in the city. thHfi^oont modern house. FairfleM Estate 
close to Dallas road. Beacon Hill Park 
and car; furnace, fire-place; owner
Savin* *11». P'£Svle;lufl.n< "T, S51 
rang* blinds, electric light r,x.
turcs. $6506; suwo cash, balance 1. 2 and 
3 >-tars. Anderson Se Jubb, room b 
Green Block. Broad street.^

Evidence Called to Ascertain 
If Snepper Was Known 

as Doctor

NEW WESTMINSTER 
HARBOR CONTRACTS

Tenders Accented for"Wert 
Aggregating $130;6Q0 Com

prise Material, Etc.

WOMEN WHO WERE
_ TREATED CALLED

Vancouver, March $6.—Drs. A. ” 
Proctor, h. E. Walker, oi New West
minster; C. J. Fugan. of Victoria, an 1 
R. E. McKeclmie. of Vançofcver, the 
executive council of the B. C. Medlc.i’

Nevr Westminster, March 26 —Con
tracts in connection with the carrying 
out of the city’s new harbor schème, 
aggregating $130.000. were let W 
city council yesterday as another etep 
in carrying out the plan prepared by 
Harbor Engineer A. O. Powell, and for 
which the ratepayers le>t year voted 
$500,0161. The tenders accepted yester
day and for which contracts will be 
let at once wen* __for material arid

Waterfront
Lots

Ton wm t»e looking for one of 
th e so wfièn 1! Is too lute. I can 
deliver for the nc\x,t few 48yi__e'x ' 
lots on Portage Inlet—I’rlce $971 

. to $1000—Note the sire. 50 by 
over ^00. A ft»v minute»* walk 

* from- new car Une. Terms. 
cash, balance 6. 13, 18, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
•2S Catherine BL. Victoria West 

Phones 2206 and L128L

p >g w 4-room houe® on Carrol
St; lot SSxlW). cement floor, furnace, 
buffet, cooler. dining-room panelled, 
prico terms arranged. Apply
owner, 3066 Xlbany road-________ _______

OAK BAY—Ow«l 7-roomed. H storey 
hftune, with furnacf and all modern 
nn.v..iLn.-.«- i..« taisi- rhtt to ear; 
S7W - ash. balance to arrange. Grubb A 
Letts..

H1LL81D19 -XvkT
m26

rooms, modern, full 
basement, on lot .61x12». Clarks Realty

Association, with Judge Grant, senior, equipment. They have been before th 
county court Judge, skt this morning i councn for some time, 
to take up the twelve charges of an-1 -ppe temlers accepted yesterday and V 
professional conduct laid by the medl-, jor wh!ch vontracis will be let are ai 
cal associatIon of the province. j foHowr; Dre<îge hi)IL Star bhlpbulld-1

The ne sa ion was principally taken up jng ç0.. $*.9*8.75; 150 horse-power elec- 
wltb- -Uie question as to whether Dr. trlc hojgt, Allls-OiftlmerH-Bullock, Va»l- 
F+èd <alled H M. Sneppar doctor, or (.,,VVi r. $4,600; IMI-Clyde three-drum* 
what title he was known by. and as U*L patrie hoist. Taylor A Young. $5,304 
w hether or not he knew that tineppe- , t,,Ki Thomas Appleton. $6 000; holstlnx 
was performing operations a* « quail- an,^ 8tee.m engines for dfedge, Was ti
ffed physician. With this end In view : ingt^ui Iron Works. $4,0WT; tublar boiler, 
leur witn£5eee. aU women, were called | Vulcan Iron Works. 12.900; piling for 

In reading the chr rge Dr. Proctor, a ' i quay front, Waugh. Melaener & jUaile 7. 
chairman, staled , that It »as the In- Vum ouver, over «too,'*».

Co., TO Yates St. Phone 
evenings; $4754; eaay terms.

«71.

MOH9 'W-.r-Htt

Yat|#
12.

imn Han
■ Clark»
Phone 471 

ra28

tlgatlng. Apply 
Whittier Ave.. Ju 
erty. Maywood,

T. ,4ap»cott. 
uFt'Vast of the prop- 

° ***-■■•

TWO DANDY LOTS on Avebury St.; 
îoek; tot i<> block A. 60M2\ 
north of n-w ear Urn;, for quick sale. 
Ilf,-,i on t *rm»- Also l«>t 3 bjlcnk 6, «I .mi '(-v.i lot* front Hauttam, high and 
1* vel: $1SW. on term.* Tlvx f* are *napn. 
Agh Sum., r. 4-2 M r.xles. Photv

lot

SNAP- -Saratoga 
Fl aw Sc Co,

Ave.. $1675.

third cash, bah 
•Realty Co. 721 
Open evening*:

COOK ST ~( lose to and south of Hlllstd* 
Ave. S,Tx?22. $2é00; easv t-ynu« Clarke 

«t--- tqwuw-tU- 
OpVn evening*. • r»®

8HEÏ.rV)ritNË 8T..L Close to Hill»Id * 
Av. . WxtJf*. Iiueft; third < ash. .bjlarv " 
6. 12. IS. Clark.* R ally Co.. 72» Yates 
St. Phone «71. Open evenings. m2» 

kTnSsLEY 8T. one lot. *$65 *; d'iart. r 
catili. balance « 12. I*. 24. Oarke Realty 
C.. 721 Yale* St. Phone 471 Op-n
evening?: _ ___

SHBI.BOVRNE ST., rlo*» to Hd 1*1.1' 
Ave . ‘W'*rnl lot*. 4ftxI61. $1225; third 
ca?h. balan. • 6. 12. tt. Clark* Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatee St. Phone 471. Op nto 1

WORKINGMAN S VlLANCK - 4-room 
house, lovely lot. tih.120. well fenc-d, 
drained. Fplendld cultivated era i den. 
chicken house. || mlfa, circle, $3»«; gwo
ca*h. 1468 Finlay*on. \____________,n:e

FOR SALK A slx-rcwt^" h-uee on l>w 
Ave. ; has hardwood floor*, built-in side- 
hoard. electric fixtures, cement walk*.
. ment floor In basement, furnace, etc..

S4'in cash, balance arranged. W. 
r, Rey. rcomb. 1907 B Imont Ave. m2* 

BPECIAI/-1 »n * hundred dollar* In elec
tric light' fixtures. In each of those new, 
np-to-daty- bungalow» on Hnwltalw SA. 
n<xt to Fernwood Rd . for Easter week 
only. Look those over on the new car 
Fern wood road. *________ "**

OAK BAY? on M« Nell Ave « room*, new 
ati.l mod rn. furnac*-. «tatkmary tubs, 
|55TO; Mono cash. Clarke Realty to . <-l 
Yates Sc. Plione 471. Ops* *v*nln|£^

M< »S8 ST.; rroom*, n*w and modern, on 
lot 52x12» $525»; terms arranged. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatea St 
Op n evenlnsrs

try. i■*ASH and $12 p* month buvs » f,n/‘ *hi*K V v,! lot. ' xl». We*
Burned Itn -. 15 m«.■«,• (•«$ 

«..'litre of city A*»-w * V»d.l»n, 
Fort Street. Phon« I®0.________

Wend II J ________________
m26 i>, ,vi;i.K mRNER. Kinesley and North 

DiUrv 1 Ox 110. $3300: third cash, bo In or- 
6. 12. Tk « lark * Realty Cp. 723- Yota» 
St 'Phone 471. Opt*n evenings. r-2*

CADI4DRO HAY ROAD - with-fruit tree*^
't!4f.1 Wendell Shaw Sk 

, Ï road.
l»-2 ft to a la*v $1 ’ Wend 11 Shaw A
ft, rL* Pvmh-'rton Bhlg____________m-”

1 SNAP—^Going”'ea^t ; fltCO Beatltifiil 
lot rn Colqvdtx Ave . $4x193; water

.

CORNER ÜX COOK FT i l26*120. ten 
mtnvxlea from liillride ^ar: $16V<L'>n 
tern- a. It. Shtrwo. d,* 1-32 Govern
ment St    11,27

HÂVE SEVERAL GOOD LQTS In Unit
i:. > V II tak frond nutouieWb P»i t 
I.*vm<nt and long term* on touaiu^

CORDOVA liAY-Cotttigv. 4 bedrooms, 
dining-room, kitchen, lot MxtOff; price 
ftto^r «luaetvr eawh; aW 4a4a. frum. JiM 
to SI 13». n. A G.. 15* cook Bt. PhoiK-

. LIT*___________ ' ____________**
$30» WILL BUY new A room, modern huh 

pralow. 2W feet from Oak Bay car. or 
Kuril* street. Apply to 1785 Burn» street. 
Oak Bay. oVrner.___________________ _

buys a six-room. Trnodern bur;**Jfw
on Burn* street. »* feet from Oak B«X 
rar I'ne.. F G RodeU. owner. IT* Burn*

FKRNWOOI) ROAI> close to K>rgs road,

tent ion of the inquiry to And out IF™ 
Dr Ford waa guilty nt the charge.-, 
and if *0* that his name would he 
erased from the roll of the medical 
profession In the province.

Mrs. K. Western tie r>> wa* the first 
Witness railed. She stated that on No
vember 10 she had been taken to the 
H. Ç. hospital and Dr. Ford called in. 
After an hour, or two at the hospital 
her husband had been sent out of the 
room and Dr. Ford and “Dr." £nepp»r 

Vn"'l mvdvvn «TŒâ: vprj|l»d p»rfcrnw« -m opr^Mn. "Dr..’ 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co.. •-! Snepper giving her the chloroform. Dr. 
YaVe St. Phone 471. Open eveninge^ | por(j ^a<) n„t been pretv»nt then. H** 

,u" was there when she came to and call- 
id to s<pe her twice aftenvard. She

FOUND GUILTY OF
ATTEMPTED MURDER

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
, SNAP « mil' X II’JI, ) XVIXN,. fruit tr.-», 
■hiei" chicken hou».-*: mrr ioWjeon, 
rern. on rrnln r«>*d: for avick sale 
cash. Apply Pox 204. T'mu.

COUNETl SHKl.BOVRNE AND UNIT 
110x1*1. r.M60: eysy t-rmi. Clark-» Realty 
Co.. 721 Yttfe* St. Fhonc 471. Op^n pv?-
alng*.- ________  °,,g ]

w™x run ft : rrxr. Hollywood chfs-
(TNT ;>,o let axis.; ea • • 1 : k,<»l
arrhorrg ; $6751 the pair. flTD 
bulane* 6. 12 t>. 24 month*!. Imp-r.aT
Realty Co.. 545 Bastion S».____ »n3*

COTtNTTtt l.OT D-HV just Outside city 
limit*, -lose to Gtr-g mod hK'h and 
drv. $*'-*■ i; term* $3fr) cash. hôîat'<*e easv. 
John <iv enwood. «13 Sayward Block

At l>lv owner. Walter Ure. 
St. Phon** 1*70.

1115 Langl.y 
m2S

OBEI»

I Block-

A\EN VE—Fine high to*, city 
19-fs t rm* I.8X) vsish. hahincft 
John Gri,enwood. 6T3 Sayward

SLUm.- SSiJO CASH t»alan«' * 825 per month, 
3 rooms, eeuti-ry. city water, two tht* 
no ro<*k. 6 minute* to car. Owner.
Mc nxle* street 11117

BOWK HR AVE -4 room-d bungalow, 
full basement, iwthroom. pantry, eewers. 
water: le» r6y4W; clesft to «wo car Mn**s. 
n. »r w».-;.: m.KW -H «uUut >o Bn«UiwV 
!n»«; tern;s' $1203 cash. Phoin* Tlftm
-vonlny* ____ _________________1,127

IforSF. «»ê" 1MW *1 feet of orchard» 
surround»*»l by à beautiful hedge and 

a line view of the city and 
ten minute-- walk from post office apd 
three from Barllnment Lulhllng* l*»n t 
wait for all the hartmr Improvements, 
the breakwater and the new wharf», 
ntrng with the Laurel * Point bridge to 
the Fonghee* reserve Get In «m the 
ground floor kt a rock bottom price 
Ti e pri* e for a few days onlv. SlO.Mft. 
verv suitable term* can be arrange A 
t; K. 1 .eighton. Mahan Blk. ml?
TdlSFTfo CITY. BRA AND CAR-A 
beautiful home. Just finished, with all

FOR PALE—6 aerrs. $2560. corner tract, 
one block from C. N. R Lux ton Perk 
station. Ownyr at 621 Sayward Block.

6 ACRES good land, cb-ared nnd fenced, 
at I.uxton. Happy Valley. $450 per acre. 
Owner J. E. M •Kebxle. 5M4 Carroll St.

a7
RAII.WAY FdîdNG-^^ut one ac. land

facing Old »A]uiiiiwlt Bond with 3W f )Ot 
siding on fc * N Railway, to r^nt or 
lease. Apply 749 Broughton St. m*

Mr.

SACRIFICE-A client much 'n need of 
~ cash offer* for i+uii_iL.ajJo til» acres fin? 

land. LMooet district, a l u rida nee o* 
water and nenr Clinton, B. C.; cash *‘ft. 
balance ever 6 y»**rS. For field note*, 
matw. etc., write 523 Sayward Black, or 
phone 2*2.O-M

cadBoro bay waterfront--«flxIM. 
level with waUfï: price $27 v1Ln1, '***■ 
6. 12. 18. Own« r. 170. Rose Pt Tool Bn,^

QUADRA PJ n-r to» :«>*&'■ Klltoon 
. Or-: . i « III • !."-»> cash. R & '

Cvok Ht. Phone L17S6.
XÎ2,

m27

r.M, SALK !.. ■ » >
Hi and \N«s: Joseph's Hospital and W«ilt- H««k» 

**(■■«•*, M>a*.l»A.dt—xliLfL—Apply—Lu—^ 
pow-r* S» Humboldt gticct. >"23

IF A PRICE LIKE THIS won't mak* 
property chang ■ hand*, not..mg win. 
A triple corner on Cook. Finlayson and 
Ttmtmbtrv. ron-leG*» of two lots. U5 ft- 
each on Finlayson by 5ft ft. deep on 
Cook and Boundary, eeltmg for only 
. a at tu- :^ual term J • •'111 *"7 
v. *t..lent A H . orllie* < " . Loi . 61? 
Tt ounce Ay. Phone 37W._________

-a gNAP-r-The corne;Btctt street; prie** $165); ohr-etghth ca»to 
tho balance spread over 2| year* »-e 
A D Malet He Company, 4v3-4td < vnt: ol
Bldg.___ ______ ; . _____ ________ _I----1 . ‘

A HEAL FINE LOT on S« oit strast. «»>>y 
quarter • ash. balance very wy. 

A. D. Malet «t Company, «03 4 M
(■ n_t r al Bldg. ■__________

A IkH’BLE COTINBB -Amethyst street 
wio- only Si'""; «mart i tush. ^ 
ten n A D Mulet * Company. «C W
C. 111rat Bldg____ ________________ n,*r

I avenue M-n.U- clrels P’toe "nlj[
< iv uuiartvr cash. S ••• A. t» Ma.--t A 
C. -.r: riv 4>? C4 FcwtfS* Bhlg -, »u26 

1«*> feet f 1*0111 Fhel-

OM V • >NE LOT

-.A.'i.jL.NTR.N^.uK 
t • r
of- to o fin- high lota; price Su*«. huarM- 
rash, twlancj; easy. Sec A. 1>. Mulct Sc

*11- \ 4 OptraI Bldg m* 
flïllsfd • avenue, 6â feet

i k ov-r two >7 JW* S A D 
Mvl $ A Company. W-4W Central Bldg. 

THREE .«MALI. LOTS rlocv 'to Bay ««•' 

$f/o. Box 94 Time

IRAI A ST., close |o Burnside Hoad, choice 
high tot. 5ftx13i. for $1386; very cheap 
this; $2B0 cakh. l«aluncc easy 
< jreen wood. 6il Bay ward Block 

SNAP~Ftoe high lot. close to Gnr* mod, 
just outside city limits. $7ûft 
cash, balance rosy.
613 Sayward Block.

term* .$366 
joi.n Greenwoo*!,

mtl
FOR" SAI.E-^Qunrter acre of land, three- 

room house, pantry. l*a*m nt. good 
w II. S21W); .third « ash. 6. 12. 18. 24 at i
]srrmr -Apply Mnm Me tow.- 2546 prior

«•**
A S\ AP--$30ft below , market value, two 

lot* on Tolmto avenue, 50x110 each. $21.10.: 
FhH) cash. 6. 12. 18. • Owner. P. O. B-
94f -iu2S

E^QIIMAI.T

ea*v term»; price

OAkDbXy SNAP $t»ft buys a henutlfnl 
b V I lot in Oak Bav only n few mln- 
uv * from the car and facing south: 
terms. Mhv. Tlitsemaii Æ Gemmai. 73ft j
Fort - , __ _________e______ i_Tn2,

FA IRC IE rfEfSiii « lalaw value, •well. 
If V. !. V ,ussy In». >to*** to C. ok Pt Just 
on mite circle and not more than ten 
■«niante* frttm tlv po*t office; price only 
SSlflti. Mav, Tl**' inan Sc Gemrn* 11, 73»
Fort. ■____________________ nt»

NEAP BAY ST. CAR LINE—A fine high 
lot with “pl^idld view. Inside the mlie 
isrcb nnd only a block rmd n half from 
the new ear line, for a day or no only, 

«term*. -Mey, Tl**«mian & Osm- 1 , m2fl
PANDORA AVENUE SACRIFICE—The 

Improvements outlined for Pandora 
avenue tbi* year will anrelv chu*.- a 
lépg r boom on R at thoroughfare than 
It Lae ever yet experienced. Ws arc* In
struct d to sell r.4 feet «.lose to Cook St. 
*i»d Mght onposite .wh6re the new cUy 
b,.ll to ev -nfual'v '.’ire to. m for flS.ftftft 
r n h i - *. You. can't b at ’» onshore. 
May, Tlssèman .% démmell, 730 F orb

É' I 1 STt AVE. near Vluycrd île nnd 
C c»'.. tw - Inti Hbxllft. tin- vh w. la a 
^ sg- fur twu, $n *.

A SNAP--Within easy reach of town and 
two block* from two car lines, bet wen 
Gorge and Burnside *ruad. <>n 2-tnil*
. j- |7'" Sis? only will land le. Photo1
owner. 4141 __ "______ ___”ia

ASQUITH STREET -*i i «L high dry lot* 
Sflxluil each, within a block of proros^d 
new car line; $2»<ft tower tlum adjoln.ng 

. lot* R C S- - urittoH Ltd.. UOO Ckvcni-
mrnt. ___________J_________ m2*

BURNSIDE SPECIAL-Double corner on 
Burnside, level, no rock. $26>i0; easy 
term*; algo corner tot. 70 feet frontage 
on Burnside at $Wtov Pri* e* go up next 
month. »** hurry. E. W. Hardie. 4.M
Hibto n Bone Bklg.__ ____ . , .___

BÉAUTÏFl’L HOMESITE — lbo*|^t 
Pin,»... corner of Oak Bay avenue, 6ftxî21. 
facing sea. fine view; price $4.0»; , u*y 
t rm». Andi vson. Sc Juhb, r<n>m 7, tire« n 
RI*h k Broad s-treet. ^rn%

WATEHFBONT Ixd' .Wx
__ _ .. . r-6-wiwa«*-4rftin *nJ—of
Esqulnmlt - cm; snap this at «mce; price 
S13&«. h mu* arrangft.l * Prlne*\ Calm» 
& Jaekaoti. 112 Sayward Hi|liding. Ithone
snofi _________________ »f

|Mi.\« ’ASTER DRIVE next «‘orivv Cedar 
Hill n.a,i. cheap lot, «4x113x94.6; prie'

.
8

1 ng_ Phon Iftftfi ___ __________ ._____m28
LOOK, arnl step lively If you want this 
■ *nap and mean hnçini *s. Two high and

.
T! fusid- IV,II tak- Sl.»«1 < si;; î‘ 5ft
each. A. V Hawkins. 21S Suywurd
Rlnck. Toi. 123».___________ ;________ m»

Jl ST Ti | * J *~*"C ! .OVER DALE, near IXvig-
, ■ ■ ' .

room cottng-r for S12»^‘. on farms, from 
(Settlib A Lett*. ^___________m24

i..-w !7 ' --ms tnd sl-et-lng b*»rrh. ! 
3 r«ioms ptui' lled. cement floor and fur
nace: flftOft rash, balance arrnoavd. 
Grubb A Lett*. 206 Central Building

fiET THIS LOT—Emina 8t.. level. hlgTi 
and no rock; price $1179, for this wt- k
only. Phone 200.  m29

SaDBORO BAY—Near Uplands, aürnnst 
n«xt to leach. 50x1 !«. frontage on two 
*tre-t*. $800; third cash. *. 12. 18. City 
A Suburban Realty Co.. 302 Hibben-Botie 

_Bldg. _  _.**?

cash, il 12. 18 CUv A Suburban Realtv

5la5gOW STREi-rf. -hv--t off Taitnle
avenue. gri;*8V bit, WK182, S1250: lliir«l 
ra-.h * 12. 18 City A Suburban Realtv 
Co. jn* Tlibb-n-Bone Bldg. m2*

log
cloak closet; extra wrgv «*«-----» 4
panelled and built-In buffet, two bed 
rooms. finished In whits enamel; 
kitchen, with built-in rn.nlng board; 
dresser In bedroom, rwiiitry. with cool
ing cuplxiard : flour bins of the latest 
style, eu . bathroom finished In tile ef- 
f,.. t. white enamel. electric lights. 
ITlce for three days only S46<W. on very 
ea»v term*; G. S. Leighton, Mahon
Rlock. ____________ ______________"2I

CLOSE TO THREE CA* LINES—A jdee 
little home *»n the I) mile elrcle. with 3 
* ell finished *mnmw-wad—A8S medem-oon—- 
ventem-e-. <>-( in before the rush and 
then sell at a Mg advance? you cannot 
beat this In any district In the city. 
Call at our office for full particular*. 
ITlce for a »W days $3S6». U. K 
Leighton. Mahon Btfc. m*i

PORT ANGEI.E8—W.- have some chaire 
land In one hundred acre bl«j« k*. on the 
line of the railway now building; this 
land has been logged off and is mue to 
advance rapidly In price our price is 
$50 per acre, on very <a*y term*. See 
mat)* and get particular* from Shaw 

.
Pemberton Block. »«

«aid that after her operation 
BflPFpper had not aitende«1 her.

The witness said there was no 
charge for medical attendance, as that 
was wh paid t h«
$ I per Ù. r; î for. I'll • Vhe was 
charped-Ttr g-wrek-f»T her rrmn trrtttr 
hospital

Mr. C’ralg, appearing for t>r. Ford;
• You are not making any complaint 
against Vt. Ford?"

Mr*. Westernderp: “I did not like 
eeveral thing* that were done I have 
nothing In particular agâlnst Dr. Ford 
but I didn't know Fnepper woe not a 
doctor or I should never have allowed 
him in the room di ring my operation."

The next witness was Mr* F. C. 
Roberts. She stated that she had been 
a member of the B. <?. Hospital Asso- 
cialkm 1. r . year nn<l a half and th;.t 
aba bni ; ,h T Mt --ni> «mb
♦hf mpiiif||_attendance but the hos
pital free, but she found ibàOih* haA 
to pay. She stated that she had asked 
for Dr. Ford out of the I let of doctor* 
of the -association Dr Ford. Snerper 
and « nurse were in the room during 
her operation, she said, the nurse giv
ing her the chloroform. The three 
were also In the r - m when she came 
to. Rhe thought Mr. Snepper wa* a 
doctor?"

Vancouver, March 26.—Thomas Wil
éon, the bandit who terrorised Van
couver last fail, was to-day found 

| guilty of attempted %urder of John 
! Sinclair and will be sentenced at the 
close of the present assixe.** The Jury 
was out an hour. Wilson Is the man 
who boarded a G. P.' R train in the 
east end and held up the passengers 
of a Pullman coach. He Will not be 

- Yffgd rm that or otli^ clrarges “Its 
attempted to hold up Sinclair twit that 
'young man though badly wounded, 
managed to capture the robber.

TO CONStO€* ROAD:

There will be a meeting of the repre
sentatives of the city nnd Oak Bay 
municipal council* to-morrow morn
ing to discuss the proposed Improve
ment and widening of Foul Bay road. 
The meeting called last week falle.I 
to materialize on account of the short
ness of notice given.

TO TALK OF PLUMBERS.

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HaVLTAIN and SHELBOURNL; 
-An e: oeptionally long and 

level lot free from r«x'k. next - 
to the corner of Shelbourne 
Street, which ie to be the pre»- 
TERMINUB of the Haultain 
carMne It is at present pro
ducing a revenue of $6.00 per 
month. We have offered this 
before at $1,660. but owing to 
certain clr< umatances, we have 
been empowered to sell thia 
piece for the «nappy price of

S1600
PROVIDING IT IS SOLO

WITHIN ONE WEEK

MAIJHAT HKACH-5 »crw>. « ft. wut.r-
»!*«•••••............ .. v— - __, fruntage. third «a*!i. R. A Om,possible m.-dern r«*nvsnlenc«(. lnelurt- rook y,, phon? LH* m28
1er Parlor. With fireplace hall, with — ------------- -——r-.--------—

There will be a further meeting on 
Friday of the special committee of th- 
city council considering the petitions 
with regard to the deposit which the 
city no\ require* from all firm» tmd 
Individuals doing a plumbing business 
in the city. The matter will be con
sidered and the chnnge asked for In 
the existing by-law regulations will be 
decided Upon»

TheTemlinsonCo.
Our new address Is

•W TfWVNOB AV6MUS 
UNlok BANK BLDG.

SAANICH ACHRAGF and waterfront, 
lovely 2J acre blocks. At soli, fine view. 
g«H>d water, school and church adjoin
ing and right on car line People are 
showing their faith tn this acreage by 
having VT-xd for home* or investment ; 
$1300 upv.anl*. on e-»*y terms, from 
Grubb A Ivetta, 205 Central Bldg ni25

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CLOSE To TWO CAR I4NW and also 
-K.se to the Uplands and the fair 
grounds, with the ear running past the 
door: two blocks from the Willows Ice 
induce with 4 good sized rooms, with 
f ill sized Oi.aement. and all conveni
ence» rstuked All f*«r $275». $5»0 cash, 
balance like rent. G. S. Leighton. Ma
hon^ Blk. _______________ ■£

INSIDE THE r MILK CIRCLK- Tw.»

R,o«l 6-roomed houses, Juot 2 minutes 
om 2 i ar lines, revenue producing, at 
■-$<12 per month for the two houses.

Price for three days only $850». with 
small cash payment Q. 8. Leighton.
Mahon Blk ___________________ “ill

FAIR FIE ID SNAP—5-roomed, ‘ modern 
bungalow, lust comtileted. built-in fe;i 
tores: Buffet, bookcase*, cooler, vests, 
etc : laige. ' i>en fireplace, walls decor
ated throughout. Hvingroom and din
ingroom have pfate r in and panelling: 
good water- view Price for a few 4jt,ty*
only H:5*j. $650 cash, balance arranged. ._____ ______ i ■■ nuUih ■

. i . . .. w . — i>,i, winO. 8. I^eighton, Mahon Blo« k_

of llie most
productive places on the p nlneula, a 
good new house. pl«»nty of water and all 
femed. and mostly cleared; price right 
now. $700 per scr*; t*rm* arrnnrA 
8haw Real b^itate Co., agents. Su2 Pem
berton BJeyk.

Liberal Ward Mailing.—Thr Lib
erate of Ward It. mert on Tueaday of 
noxt week, and the Ward Ill. Asaocl- 
ailon on th- following night to dis- 
cu*s organization matter*.

ALBKRNI-Watvi front, w ith choice tim
ber. 3Û6 acre*. Tills Is s gilt edg*' ln- 
vestnynt Low: price an.l « n»y term*. 
Apply* Shaw Real Estate Co., 3v2 P.m- 
bert«)n Block. mM

GtXiD BOARD and room.

MILLIN’ER-On. able tn take, and ex
ecute order*; permute nvy for g<>oa 
hand. 8« abrook*- Y'oung. 6^1 
St., between Government

AT UOMOX- TtW-Wf - Ktocka good -luiaL
easily Ueared. on. road. ne*i a uiuMll 
town, price $W per acre; easy t^rms. 
Apply Island Realty Co. Courtenay. 
B. C. a.-«

CÀDBORO BAY—Quarter aci>‘ wsterfronj 
near hotel; only $24»ri. easy term*. Box 
135, Tlmf»*. . . "‘27

EXPRESS OUTFIT for sale. 
P O

Lake Hill
m2*

MEDICINE HAT proprrtlee wanted, from 
owners. Send full particulars to P. O
Box 10U2. Victoria.____________________nl

WANTBI>- Good reliable gemral. good 
wages to suitable person Apple lul2 
Johnson etreei. or phone for appouit- 
nv nt. m2*

payment.

F.XIÎïFÏELà OPPORTUNITY 5-roooie«l. 
rfioilorn bungalow, laig-» Hvingroom nnd 
diningroom art let tea lly decorated, built- 
in buffet, bookcases, etc. ; cabinet 
kit«‘hcn. walls decorated throughout ; 
eleg nt «MK trie .fixtures; large attic, 
which could be converted Into two more 
rooms, full sized basement, high situa
tion. g«u*l water view. Price for on» 
week $5500. $1000 rutfii. balance aran*-. 
e.1 €4. S. l^dglitun, Mahon Blk. n;27

|,Xr>Y would take «are of nice home dnr-
ihw-ncw—of owners : f*>

son; first, claw* reference*.

■êYrîîYTti»
rasr

Treslty^- fV.r "5ftr ffM * — R- **
^■Ü gett

!■■■■■■■■■»«» mÊÊsmmmsmmm
Oak Hay Ave.. tovely home for the 
small price of ?*•'; cash $!«*>> balance 
a : ranged See E- M. Joncs, 413 Baywar.1 
Block. _____________ ___________ ____ ___ *J

\MCT«»R1A AVK—7-room house In select 
part Of Oak Bay. with Warn ceilings 
two fireplaces, full cement basem. nt. 
furnace and waehtuhe: price for a week 
only $*#>•; very easv terms. %e E. M 
Jones. 413n Sayward Bfeack. Phone S&t.

SPECIAL BARGAIN -In the most select 
part of Oak Bav 6-room bungalow, all 
larc- room* with open fireplncra. cement 
basement find washtyba: this to b»*d 
reck prie» $6460; cash 1*060. balance ar- 

-ranged. 8':- F M. Jones, ^413 Sayward
at

AMPHioN SI’ —4 V -----
em 3425'): $75» cash. Clarke Retzity Co., 
721 Yates St. I’hono 471 Open evenings

Toronto st., facing down Powell flt .
6 rooms, new and in«>dorn. 
moot and furnace. •#»■■ s« fat WxlM. 
facing on. two str-vt*. FW. 0» easy 
terms Clark.-» R«*al*y Co 
Phone 471 Op -n ev nlng*

phone 2X>3.m2*
WANTEIV— Drug wh re houseman: must 

have knowledge of drug* National 
Drug and Chemical Co.. Ltd. m26

FOii" RÊNT- NI 
kitch nette for $36 pci 
only 17*. «’all at 725* 
after RjW p.rm 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or aolk-lting r-uulred 
Good lncorUc assured. Addrv»s-N*t4énnl 
Co-OperaUvr.- R-alty Co., V-1383 Mat'd* n 
Building. Washington. D. C

2-room suites with 
month; furniture 
Fort 81 . suite 1 

or before 10 a.m m2*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Johnnon
and Broad.m2*

FOR sale- Whituey baby buggy."XppIT
||MB ChstoMHrt ÂPA
FIRST CLASS l*>*vd and room from $6 50; 

newly furnished; every convenience. 
LSI Pandora Ave.___________________ 143

light and phone meatnigee taken; numu- 
facturar’s agent preferred. Rbom 4, «K* 
Yaf-s St . corner Yates and Govern-
ment. _________

FOR*SALE—Flemish Giant rabbits, prize 
stock. < heap. 2ftl* Dnugias. «1

SHOE SHOP for sole. Good
2619 Douglas St._______ _ __

LI SUNOS WANTED of ch*-np lots and 
smnil houses' hut prie, must be tight. 
mihI terms eaay; some money waiting. 
S H J. Makon cornepnhf Hillside Ave. 
and Quadra Ft. _Thon, 1417ft. m2»:

HOUSE K EEPING ROOMS, 746 Princess
avenue. ____________

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Man to drive 
milk delivery r:g Apply Crawford 
Dairy I7u3 Cook St te-ntgfit at 7 p m

business.
at

FOR RENT- N" 122J Gladstone avenus,
<ur«Uk*4.JmruteL-4lâ par auuj*L1i- 

Apply at the above address, or 8. G. 
Cheesemen, l.Wi Blanchard.______  m3*

Mrs. G. A. B. Hall, Yate < street, w ill 
not receive on Friday, March 28, nor 
again this seat-on.

On Monday morning at 9.30 an inter
esting wedding was celebrated at St. 
James" church, James Bay, when Amy 
Mona Dudley, young- st daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flint, of 38 Sinuoe street, 
became the bride of Mr. Fredertok 
Charles Pauline, eldest sunj»f_Mr. and 
Mo*. Frederick Arthur Pauline, of f*oul 
Bay road. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet per- 
for mod the ceremony, which touK place 
in the presence of a number of the 
relatives and friends of the happy pair, 
the church being beautifully decorated 
with Easter lilies, daffodils. Ivy. ferns 
and smllax. The bride, who- was given

way by her father, wore a chic tailor
ed costume of grey cloth, with .white 
lace hat trimmed with roses, and a 
shower bouquet of while carnations. 
She was attended by Miss Sybil Skies, 
who also wore a suit of pale grey, with 
white hat trimmed with t ink roses, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink carnations. 
Mr. Harold Beasley acted as Vest nuto 
During the service the organist played 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March and thé’ 
Bridal Chorus irom f^ohengrln. the 
happy pair leaving Immediately a Den 
the ceremony for Vancouver en route 
f,,r Detroit, Wttlkerville and other 
Eastern points. On their return they 
will make their residence in IMel eltJ

781 Tab s m
m2S

A BIG STORE for rent. Pandora avenue.
close In; rent $25 per month. See A D 
Malet A Company. 4*4-4 Central Bid

FOUR-ROOM HOlTSfiTor rent.' In Jam * 
Buy. vtoea Outer Wharf; rent $2-L See 
A D. Malet A Company. 463-4 Centra! 
RMg. __ _ __ , m2*

ENGLISlTM.iN. abstainer. wltiS sound 
commercial exprrlenoe and a competent 
bookkeeper, seeks employment a» con
fidential clerk, secretary or other pbsi- 

.tlon of trust. Box W. Time* _ m27
TÔ LKÎ—TWO furnished rooms for light 

bous» keeping Apply at 740 View Sf . 
or to Mrs. O. Richards. 964 Mason». _ __ ' fn»

tt^AL ®TATE ifEN"lake notice that 
house. r.uYnbr r 1224 Chapman fit., is off
the market. __ ni26

TO LET—Concret'* building sultnld for 
garage or wnrehoyse Phone *23. m28

ÀORFBMfeNfn" >C)"n" HALE^Wo" tier»
soin»1 money for the purchase of good 
agreements. Hftisterman. Forman Sc 
Co . 1810 Broad St. m28

FOR SALE—7 Rose Comb Wyandotte 
pullet*, also rooster, cheap. 1449 Phu-
hn.ke S.t ; city.____________________

FOR 'rafNtI<7a*rogft: light and water;
ft $12 t month. Phone 4706.  m2*
WANTED- Real estate salesman wll 

uvqualnted in city; excellent opportunity 
offered hv n wdl established firm. Ap
ply Rex Times. __• _________ni»

TO LBT -Two large furntohe.l liousek '1 p- 
Ing looms; all conveniences. 1*17 Cook
St.    "«2*

to LET-llouse. Bay fit Applv 1*68 
W a 1 n ut St. _ _ . ni2S

V'ANTED-IvOt about $12^ .sear mil* 
circle Box 137. Times. _________ m28

The m<»«t rzpettsivs trou^s^au on r< «-ord 
is that of ti.« la I • Em pi =•*« .if China 
Thu trousseau cost over $l.V0fi,ftft9,

WANTED

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fins weather 
end th« advent of that time of 
(he year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allots his mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island 
the time 1» rir<* for you to reap 
the inn fits of that favorable at
tention by talking; to him per 
tonally i.bout the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
listed. He. may coroe here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local t.ews of the Prairie 
Villages nnd wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south 
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you with ttv- 
naruos and addresses of thou 
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers In* Manitoba. Saskatche
wan. and Alberta. We « on write 

"■ydts A- perfcaool latter that w111. aJLs_ 
tract attention We ran do the 
whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY or OUR LISTS.

Ask for our solicitor to call.
Phone 3233 wilt get h»m.

The Hutcharm Co,
411-411-420 Central Building. 

The only Recognized Advertising
Agency oh Vancouver Island.

TO LtTT-On. 
room. 1937' Blanchard St.. •*3?aplchurst."

pi 2*
GOOD GEN ERAL WANTED; small 

fnin 11 v rotnfortabto home; old country 
' »• 7*

FOR RENT—Four rooms with bathroom; 
l-ent |BB: rinse In. Enquire at 844 Cor
morant 8t. \ ni2S

' MARRIED.
NTX-SÇARFOIlOVGH-At Ft Mark’4 

«■hurrh. Rotosklne road, on March 23rd, 
Ea»t«:r Fundav. Edith, eldest daughter 
of Alfred A. Scarborough, and William 
Harohl Nix. both late- of Edmonton, 
Middlesex. England.

DIED.
NORTH-On the 26th tnst . suddenly. E<1- 

Ward North, of T33 Collirv;«JU fit., ay.-d
Burn at t hr totvl.urch. Now

The Names and 
Addresses of all .

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing 
of such addressee will 
confer a favor by com
municating th» same to 

us.
Address—

wdl <«ke> pfaow Iran. the

WSc&xm: k B e*

Dominion Tactile Press
FREI

V..

». wiS:?":

Publishers of g
FREE Book, end M.g.iin.» #er «ho
■ »S5r. BLIND '

wm
..r... toro!

8
I MAKERS OF 

HIGH-CLASS 
DESIGNS 

ENGRAVINGS
AND

ILLUSTCÀÏlOrtS
CATALOG WORK 
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MAGISTRATE OBJECTS

Admissions Made to Uni- 
' formed Officer Before Arrest 

Ruled Out of Court

~ •• >

MR. HARRISON OBJECTED 
TO FATHER’S EVIDENCE

Bench Overruled Him; T. Col
lier Accused tfBtealing on 

- , 'Boat is Remanded

Magistrate Jay took objection to the 
methods at City Prosecutor H irrison 
this morning In conducting the prose
cution of T. Collier, the Namtl'ffib lad. 
accused of stealing a *um of money 
from a stateroom <>n the Princess 
Adelaide as it was leaving the Vic 
tnria dock about midnight two weeks

"r'T'p. R; Constable sharp, to whom 

tlfft complaint was made by the woman 
y h iso money was stolen, testified that 
hr approached Collier on the- boat, 
took him Into a stateroom, questioned 
him and searched him This he said 
wnd before arrest.

• I don't think .these admissions 
sh-iqid be given." said the magistrat*. 
"They were made to a uniformed of
ficer -undoubtedly under nervous

"They were made b-foro arrest." 
maintained the prosecutor, "and cases 
show that such evidence is admlsa- 
»l*Ie."

"It did not matter whether he was 
under arrest or not." replied the mag- 

• Iforfit» "H*» piiiild not leave the sta 
room and thé formal announcement 
d-cs not affect bis arrest one way or 
th«- other.”

Did Not Hear It.
Hi.

*He could have left the r»»om if he had 
w i- bed Th** constable might ask me 
t. t-'n Into the rAom now hut I 
shouldn’t have to go.”

Yes, but you know more about your 
liberties than this lad did He Is not 
represented by counsel and I wish to 
giv. him a fuir show. That evidence 
l.s not fair and I will not hear it”

How Collier came to he without 
Ci.un.stil was explained earlier.

The woman whose nu>rv>y was tak* r, 
wa ■called as the first witness and she 
tv titled that she had seen a young 

»n w 1th "a Li ie suit and a, "ft bat 
x 1th his hands hr her ir.i-f, trot he h»I
i
sli." . ..u’T not rr--->Trrt—him KLe *ie- 
acribed in a gehërfti way the money

OPERA HOUSE REMIT 
ISSUED TO ARCHITECT

Building'Will Represent Invest
ment of $250,000; Three 

Months' Record

The building permit for the X’lctprla 
opera house has been issued. Tenders 
have iwen accepted for several of the 
>ui»-cunlnuu. and contracts have t>een 
awarded, so that the activity on tho 
building this year is assured. The 
permit has been taken x»ut for a quar
ter “ofnilTipn dollars. Rochfort A 
Sankey being the architects. This is 
one of the largest permits Issued 
this' year, and will carry the permits 
for the first quarter of 1913 to about
*1,350,009.

Other permits Issued ‘ are to th* 
Misses Chadwick,' additions at 1714 
Haul tain street; Hayward Brothera 
for a sajvn-room dwelling on Rose- 
berry street, and to Mrs. D. Kelly f<-r 
a house at the corner of Ross street 
arid Robertson street.

WERE WITH WOLSELEY
Capt F. I. Clarke and C. Minckler 

Served With Late Field Marstjpl.

Among, the veterans__who were Ln^
the Red River campaign with the 
late VlsCount Wolselvy was < "apt. F. I. 
Clarke and. with the late held marshal 
when he assisted in preparing the 
militia to resist the Fenian Raiders In 
lü66 xvas V. Minckkr. both residents 
of this city.

MEETINGS
Ladies’ Aid —The Ladles' Aid So- 

< lety of the Grace English Lutheran 
church will meet on Thursday after
noon at 2 30 o'clock at the home of 
Mr», ’Ustrlm, 314 Uswego street, James

Dp.ÿdù wish to ask my jüentlonsT* 
the accused was aske-l

•Well. 1 was to hax b,-eo represent
ed by a lnxyer here thi- morning."
* , d « ‘of! 1er

■ i don't kn • He was Mr. Jones

■
/ r iMç Mày 1 I?» my : i^herT*

It •mumlcd Again.
G<oi**e Collier, his fattier, explained 

tb^it h'- .had only hr-.rd l ift night that 
tl • bo had hi n remanded till to-day 
en<1 Imii cm me down from Nanahno j, 
rj,' . ay He had ex$ ect-'d to bnd 
Mr .Tones her apd did not know why 
he had not come

T object to any remand; your 
i-r-ed Mr Harrison. "The ac- 

ed has had

Sons and Daughters of England.-- 
To-morrow evening the Sons and 
D -!iz rs •! Ebghuwl will hold {!:• ir
frrst—gnpial—bati----at the A U-r-rnrim
Club, and It is. anticipated . .that the 
event \vjll prove extremely popular 
owing to being one of the earliest of 
the aff. r-Lenten functions, - -The af
fair is h. ins given under the "patr«tri
age of Hie Honor the? Lieu tenant -Go^- 
■ rnor and Mrs. Pa ter re n. Sir Richard 
and Lady MvUrldc. and the Hon. W. J, 
Bowser and Mrs. Bowser.

Kagl s’ Dance.—Victoria Aerie No. 
1-, Order of Plagies, will hold a dan.ee 
this evening-at 8.36 In . the Eagles" half,

.

Maccabtvs Meeting.—The monthly 
I meeting of Queen Alexandra Hiv». No. 
I ll. L. O T. At., win take place this 
jvwntng in the Foresters* hall. Broad 

.* treat, commencing at 8-45.

This view shows one of the types of bridges proposed to replace the John
son street bridge The railway companies Interested will pass upon it as 
this type, the Bascule, is to bo submitted to them by * s firm for 

a solution of the question.

r-r

m

4»

HHx'f
This, shows The a me bridge closed, ready for use.

B

Victoria <’at <*lub.-; The annual 
meeting of the officers of the Victoria

'
thA King «= Daughters’ rest room, 
Courtney street.

VlcJorU West Amateur Dramatic 
Club. The Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Society will present the

■
I
.larch 27 and 28. at Semple's hall, Vic- 
itla West.

I ! -nt'y of time to. get

be a great ineonvêniencç. I have wit
nesses from Vancouver and witnesses 
on rhe~Tliip xxlioni ! cannot get utotln 
ami 1 unalterably oppose any further 
remand.”

After som * deliberation * Magistrate 
Jay allowed ‘che rrt>‘,<‘ru1,,,n'H evidence 
V. be put In but later remanded the 

-^r. till rfaturiL'.v for the d.-fenci* t » 
Li ing a statement from Nanaimo.

Th*- father went in the* box at the 
end of the prosecution's case and tes
tified that hi» son had received $36 pay 
from the city of Nanaimo the day he 
had come to Victoria and got on the 
boat

*T object.'* interrupted Mr. Harrlpon. 
•lunUse the wltm-ss knows this of his 
oxvn knowledge ”

Always Gave Pay.
‘ «be on. Mr. « oilier." mtid Ms War*

- - -ship, ignoring MrP Harrison, and t :e
witness continued that Ms son"KaETal- 
waj*s given him his pay and he had 
given him some back for pocket 
money. The eon had never failed in 
this. On this occasion he let him keep 
the whole $30 to take the trip to Ven-

- _couver on. lie had this money when
he left Nanaimo and the arrest on the 
h »at had. taken place tho same night. 
When, he was arrested he had only 
$it and sortie change, less than a dol
lar. The lady lost Just about $10. The 
•accused denied stealJjnr this money.

Tin- tether xx ill brii rday a
statement from Nanaimo to the effect 
that his son was paid $30 the day he 
left that place.

Mission Services.- -On-Thursday an4- 
I'riday ex coing at 7.4S special mission 
service# will be held in th* W C. T. U. 
roqms, Store street, when Mr. an 1 Mrs 
Arthur Dunn, of England, will give 
addresses.

CIRCLE AT HOME.

lA»t evening the T. and T. Circle of 
the Metropolitan..Church Ladies' Aid 
held an enjoyable ‘at home" at the 
result neb of Mrs J. B. McCallum, Pan
dora avenue, w>ien the large number of 
gtlesls were entertained in delightful 
fashion with songs, games and other 
amusements. Among those who took 
I art on the programme .xvere Mrs. 
ttownard^ Mrs. Bell, and Mias Elliott, 
all of whom sang: and Mrs. MoGih- 
lïôhs tthd ~Mt$: 'Mrt'ntinm who recited. 
Miss Scott acted as accompanist. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening, and the party concluded 
shortly after 11 o’clock with the pre
sentation of Easter eggs and other 
trophies to those who had won prizes

REORGANIZE DEPARTMENT
Mr. Tollitt Leaves Deputy Water Com- 

missionership—•*% ork# Depart
ment Cut to Minimum.

fi - mope mert are laid nfi untrtnv hli
assistant engineers' and draushbimt n

Basket Bull Social.—Th<* Luther 
League of Grace EngMsh I.uthc-ran 
Lurch will haid—a basket social on 

rri.iay m xt at & o’clock. The
function wtl! take* place In the church 
hsH, vrrrrrer Tff 
Queen’s avenue

TO BE TWELVE MILLS
Discount _ and Government 
Exemptions Makes Revenue 

for 1913 Under $54,000

COUNCIL FIXES $47.409 
AS YEAR’S ESTIMATES

Figures Show $25,000i for 
Roads and Bridges as 

Largest Ttem on List , °

Twelve flUHs was decided upon as 
the. gro** rate of taxation In E««iuirnalt 
for the next year a$ the council nieet-

one-sixth will be made for prompt pay
ment, so that the net rate is 16 mills.

At the net rate the tax should pro
duce $54.960 if sli the assessed pro- 

t>Ut atf

Ireland, Fry and Bhnwyer, wha were 
members of the Royal Msyrine l.lght 
Infantry, the body of which Kergcant 
Clayards was a niember when he came 
to Victoria nineteen .years ago. and 
' ■ ■ ' v 
and CTemer

At the matting of the pi»lice corn-

vote six In "til h s’ pix dating from April 
•

Sergeant (Taynrds. A resolution of re-' 
gret and condolence was forwarded 
from the commlastonars to Mrs. Clay-

■

SCHOOL OFOESIEN

ACT OF SABOTAGE

Extraordinary Act Occurs 
Protest Meeting in 

Maywood

INTERFERENCE with

COUNCILLOR’S CAR

peffy wéi'è rftt«ThW;“ TtUt TiTt—tmvmr
Ktiniwrt' .IWixnx J*. tUUIBt. W«W -tht

sli- i ti will
realised 'w ill Ju«t fairly mM the eetl- 
urates whit h were closed Lrst- niglit
$47.-«k).

The estimate»* were considered in 
Committee, but the figure* given out 
arc a» follows: School < xpense*. $6,D9; 
roads and bridge.-, $22.000; salaries an 1

>
health, $560; electric light fixtures and 
xv.»i k. $1 Si0; . ' trie lighting

i
payment on town hail site, *2,500.

CEREMONY MARKS 
SERGEANT’S BURIAL

Police and Fire Departments 
Parade in Memory of Late 

WJi Clayards '

.. ‘Saanlcli Ward 11. Ratepayers 
Pass Resolution Condcmn- 

Tng Incident

OBITUARY RECORD

during th- evening. ■
With solemn• ceremony and deep 

reverence the remains of the late Po
lice Sergeant W.' II. Clayards were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Rose 
Bay this afternoon is the presence of 
several hundred person*. The cortege 
proceeded at 2.S0 from the undertaker’s 
parlors in Bruugfcton street along 
Dougins, Yates and Cook streets to the 
St. Barnabas church, where the Rev. 
E. O. Miller conducted the Church of 
England funeral service, taking the 
opportunity of referring feelingly to 
the many good qualities and notable 
achievement* of the deceased.

The line of procession was headed 
by thirty uniformed members of the 
police force-, the chief leading. Then 
followed in order the hand of the Fifth 
Regiment, a large body of Rons of Eng 
land members, fifteen members of the 
Victoria fire department, the repre 
sentatlvee of the Conservative associ
ation and other bodies, the clergy, the 
six constables Who acted as pallbearers, 
tho hearse, the family and the oth« 
mourners.

At the graveside the Rev. E. G.
Bly wtte llu mat rne irhe mJtbtrlk eimet fh rwten Wires mt- i Miller ortiYCtodMl the church burial war-

t«.n «fuMKMI JteMWW tl» floor Dt the ttrom. or MM tK«. e«w vhk» thf:

The funeral of Septimus Cooke, the 
four months' old son jit Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Cooke, of Millgrove street, 
who died this morning at the residence 
of his parents, will take place at 2.30 
on Thursday, from the B. <’. funeral 
parlors. Rev. Mr. Fllnton officiating.

The dçath occurred on East, r Sun
day. at the Jubilee- hospital, of Jamee 
Bern*, a native of Ayrshire. HeotUiiU, 
ut the age of 88. The decen *ed 1» sur-* 
vised by â brother In Toronto.

Following the retirement of r. Gra- 
hame Tollitt yesterday from the deputy 
,water eomml«$lonerrhip the office of 
the waterworks’ colléotton service at 
Cormorant street ha* been transfv.Ted 
to the charge of A. F Borde, with a 
reduced staff This is in accordance 
with the wish of the count'll. to ut 
down the salaries' list in this depart - 
/nent.

Further changes may take place <n ____I

mmm êèéèsê

A Repudiation.—Dr J. J. Mufiln 
takes issue with the statement in yes
terday's Time* that the fire at the Bal
moral hotel was started In his In-droom 
through an electric globe being insert
ed in the bedding. This was the opin
ion given to the representative of this 
paper In reeppnelble quarters as Ihv

to ike fu.-dntr of the wire of the dr<>i>
light ne ay the foot of the bed.

y

The Saanich engineer question grow» 
in seriousness as the passions of the 
adherents of the two parties arc al
lowed- to vent themselves*. Ioust even
ing an act of sabotage occurred whi.-h 
might have terminated in fatal results

Councillor Williams, one of the lead
ing member* in the dispute, drove a 
nexv ear worth $2500 to tho meeting at 
1 tôleskine road last evening. With him 
from Cedar Hill came .Councillor Bor
den and other gentlemen, and the car 
ran finely; in fact Its merits >vere the 
subject of remark among- the .paa&eii- 
t*ers en route.
- They left the car opposite Ri. Marks 
church, and went into the hall to the 
meeting. When the chairman and 
some 25 or SO persons left the Vast 
majority of the audience waited and 
formed the Ward Two Ratepayers’ As
sociation. passing s resolutlwi%f con
fidence In the action cr* the minority of 
the council.

When Councillor Williams went out
side after the second meeting he *oon 
found that his ear had been tampered 
with. The spark plugs were

mmmtmm mm.
The six pallbearers were Constables

** Handicrafts Will Be Taught by 
Experienced Teachers; On 

Tuesday Classes Open

INTERESTING WORK
EXHIBITED AT ROOMS

Carving, Metal-Work, Ciay- 
Modeiling, Etc., Will 

Be Taught

r
Although one of the comparatively 

new organisations of the city, the 
Island Arts and Crafts Club is .making 
a persistent eÇort iq develop IzUcrest 
in handicraft work'and design among 
the people of Victoria, and its latest 
departure, in opening a school for the 
teaching of the several more Important 
subjects connected with this, is of 
unique and peculiar interest as being 

’the first of its kind hr Abe capital. At 
a press view" held last evening some 
preliminary idea of the work which 
vi ill be on view when the" exhibition is 
thrown open to the public to-rrmrn.w 
evening. Friday and . Saturday, was 
given, and testifies to the skill of the 
instructors who are to have charge of 
the classes. Those who one* »•? the 
work will appreciate the splendid spirit 
which prompts the teachers, all of 
whom are giving their service* prac
tically free a* instructors of the own
ing classes, which will open on Tues
day next, at 7.30 p. m.

Fine Exhibition.
Miss Mills, superintendent" of the 

school, who has charge of the depart- j 
- tnenT. devoted to the principles of de- j 

sign, exhibits a number of very in- j 
tcresting examples of her work? in-J 
eluding designs for embroidery, wall- ( 
vue r. d «m-.sk etc., jiiv --f the b m«J-

the one for which she received the na-j 
tlonal award from the Royal College | 
of Art in London some time ago. Th’s 
is a design for Irish linen damiâk. 
plenty being suggested In the abund
ance of fruit, gaAno. flowers and f li
nge introduced and woven together 
w ith wondv rfü! Skill. Another h» id- 

t wo'k le x design tor x 
tire-screen, lb*- drawing in till-* illii»- 
trutlng the four ancient I. m n's - 
earth, air. fire and water, with a cen
tral picture showing Vulcsn asking 
Thetis to forge Iron for Achilles. This 
dfislgfLj# shown lu another part f. the 
n nni etched on copper, and m*<$e up 
into a fire-screen which Is «Mitrem * v 
nrttstl '. Other" example* of Mis* MWe" 
work show He principles of d urieu. 
-ample frye-lmnd drawings .of corn
flower and crye.i«themurn bclne n-n- 
x entlofialixcd and worked up to fi* ob
long. square and round spat es, find, m 
one, two and three colors.

in connection with *h!s part of the 
work U Is intTtvding to r.-.'* that M'ss," 
Mille h is conventionalized the biosspm j 
of the Ir-Mim. whi. h 1* such a listlne-j 
tIVe beauty of our hills, and has - re-1 
a led A beautiful Ix>rd«er design wh; h 
might be -effec ti\*ely used In a n*mi >er

W ^ Carving.
All the other departments- of ’he 

#<h«>ul are equally interesting. Miss 
Hendy. who has charge of the xv< * *d- 
«erving. is showing 'a number cf \ y 
band*-me examples of iho work which 
her pupils are already doing after i 
few months' tuition, one purtb tUàrly 
fine piece of- wot k—betng- after—tW-

the foot, head and shouldor of a wing- ; 
ed lion, %n be used In alettes. Another j 

jumspic uously handsorfie piece is in the, 
form «%f a fender-stool, while a very! 
graceful and opn.«mental carved ped- : 
tstal attracts the eye as soon as one 
enters the room.

A number of water color sketch-'* 
of interiors, drawing* of furniture, and 
diagram* by Karel B< rgveît. who ha* 
taken- charge of the department of 
practical design which Is to include 
such useful objects ns chairs, table*, 
general Interior work, etc., form an 
Interesting collection. One <»f tlu-si- ! 
show* a cabinet which may be worked j 
out In mahogany or ebony, a larger 
diagram showing the exact sl£o of tfo 
Various details to be followed out by 
the workman. An Interesting collec
tion of picture* show* the Interior fit
tings amt arrangements of the s. ». 
"Grot lus," sailing between Holland 
Btrriwr Wfa Tndlee. which Wtl com
pleted to Mr. Bergvelt’s design. This 
illustrate* most effectively note only 
the beautiful charaeter of the ‘work, 
but the actual utilitarian value of 
a knowledge of design.

Clay Modelling.
A big barrel at clay calls ilttentlon 

to the crude nature of the materials 
employed In M?. Mold's department of 
clay modelling, and an interesting ex- 

broken : ample of this work Is shoxvn in a 
plaque worked by the late A. Palmer, 
showing Christ and the Tempter. Mr. 
Mold also shows a number of very in
teresting examples of metal-xx’ork. ouo 
especially Interesting piece being a 
small Jewel-box of beaten copper with 
silver, ornamentation.

A great amount of originality is 
shown In the variety at dvsigtA ex
hibited In pendants, necklace*, ear
rings, broochc* and rings exhibited by 
Mies Olive Meadows, the instructor In 
the department of hand made Jewelry, 
and anyone who sees this collection

charm of this work wh*n compared 
with the articles usually eold under 
tho same bending.

"The Book of the Duke of True 
Lover»," bound by Miss fi.. Lang, 
shoxve tlte beautiful work done by her 
In the department V»f Which she will 
havo charge*. This la work xvhlch can 
be done In the home, and It should be 
the prldo of every book-lover to eoe 
a favorite copy of eonie classic work 
Found in manner which befits the 
treasure. The hides which are used In 
look-binding are brought here from 
England, whore they have been tanned 
and dyud, aiul there" I* something more 
than a love of mere ornamentation 
developed in the pupil who takes up 
this branch of study.

The teachers wifi attend at the 
>chool, 719 Courtenay street, on Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, this week, 
between 8 p. m. and 10 i>. m., and on 
Friday Afternoon .between 3 p. m. and 
6 p. m. and will be prepared to en
roll students for the classes.

Skipper- IHd you see that light? 
Lookout—No; It’s so dark 1 can’t see u 

tiling.

The regular monthly family 
dance held bV the Ragles will 
take place to-night in their hall, 
Government street. Dancing will 
commence at & p.m,, and all those 
attending are assured of a very 
pleasant evening. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening.

J. L. UAÇKETT, W, Pres.

Don’t 
Waste 
A Minute
looking for a printer. Call hero

have in a ui-nu'i'j/t1 • fdMkt, thv

skill ii.d iiic <b :• i u..... iti**n t >

please which must make your 

printing attractive and distinct

ive.

SWEENEY et 
MeCONNELL 

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone

at

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS.

Goods of Chariot Alexander 
Deceased in Probate.

Notice ie hereby given that all credttoa 
and persons having any claims oi de 
maml, against lh« valate of <:harlea AM 
aiidor lato of Victoria DWrtct, H. C.. 
deceased, who died on or aboOt the 31st 
day of January. ISIS, arc hereby required 
to Bend by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the under,len-d Sollrltore for Vie,Ktecu. 
tore nf the «aid dro.ee d on Oe, before Via 
11,1 day of April; 1913. their ne me, end 
uddrrroe, end full parth-ulars of their 
claim, hud demand», duly certified In 
writing, and the nature of the eectjrttte, 
Vf any) held by them. -

And notice la liereby ateo given that 
after that date tho raid Biecutor, will 

weed to diitriWuto the asset, of the 
deceased among the parties entitl-'d 

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which th y shall then have notice, and 
that they will not »>« llabl  ̂for t he sa hr 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any persons of whose claims or de
mands they, the said Executors, have not 
then had notice. . ” _ m

Ifcitcd at Victoria this 21st day of March,
ml

TATE» A JAY.
Of 416-17 Central Block Victoria. B C., 

Solicitors for the Executors. Thomas 
Alexander and John Alexander.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the Administration Act 
end

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that.all -r*. 11- 
tors and posons having any clalins or 
•ta.niAml» uirainst the estate Of Williamdemanda agatns; .... ----- - _ ^,
Alexander Vye, late of Victoria, B. C, 
dec»ased. who dl*-<l on or about the IStn 
day of Jnnuarr. OH. xrx beret»- vaufair^l 
to send by i "St prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Soli- itor* for the Admin
istratrix eg the said deceased, on or betor# 
the 27th dav of March. 1*13. their name# - 
and addresses and full particulars of th'lr 
Halms and 4 manda in writing, duly certi
fied, nml the nature of the e?curlties (if 
any> held by them. , .. ,

And notice U hereby also given that 
after that date th« wald Administratrix 
will proceed to distributed assets of the 
said'dec- nsed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which ah'* shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable for the said 
assets or anv part thereof so distributed 
to any perion of whose claim or. de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then har<* had notice.

Dated at Victoria this 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

YATES A JAY.
_ Of 416-17 Central Building. Victoria. B O. 

Solicitors for th~ Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE JO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of tho Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De-

Two Fine Large Offices 
ForRentinJonesBMg.
Bille spiei Hart ITedd.ltd.

AfMrtt
:: » r rt strv.-t. t-i. so»»

NOTICE
Dallas Road, between Cook and 

Douglas, closed to traffic.
c. h. nrsT.

City Engineer.

NOTICE is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the esMH »K*I* r
Alfred HHl »*te of Victoria. B. C do- 
censed. who did r-n or abopf thv 29th day 
-of July, 1^12. are hereby required to send 
hv post nre-paid or pi d -liver to under- 
sfrned BMTutors to% the Administrator, of th“ snid deceaw-il on or before the 21st 
dav of March. 1*12. ’heir names arid nj- 
Heeses and («tl particulars of their claims 
an7 defend*, duly certified. In writing.

the nature v( the securities (if any) 
held bî’ tlMM»-*

And notice I* hereby also given that 
after that date the *aid Administrator 
v 11 i r .. • <1 to dtstvihuto tli • as- -ts of

*
title* thèçetd. having regard only to the 
irialm* of which 4a? shall then have no
tice, and «.hat he will not Ha hi-» f-.r the 
said nssetv or any pnrt tliereof so dis- 
tributed to arty P u sons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

I>afv«j at Victoria, this 21 st day of Feb
ruary. 1913

YATES A JAY.
Of 418-17 rentrai lîi-Hd'ng. B C:. r.

Walter Edward Heal.

NAVIGABLE WATER 
ACT.

PROTECTION

NOTICE i» hereby given that Joseph 
E. \\ tison and James S. Yates, both of the

••nffi-"rciumt»1n":-rie«tH-es- the Brb *$»■ ‘ 
tate>. ere aj-plylng to IBs BxoeBeoey the 
O >v« rnor-General of Canada in Co»incll 
for approval ef- 4h^- «M»a plana, .site and 
description of the works p-opnjed to be 
construct'd in Ume Bay. Victoria Har
bor Victoria. BrVish oiumbla. b. ing 
land situate. lylhK *»« »»eing In Victoria 
Cltv nforv- - -1. an*, known and numb r-d 

dvecrib'â :t: Lot Four (4) and part 
Sl»t l-lve .... Pian 2CS. U.m- fia;, via- 
ton* v. nt 'Mid haw depeetled ti»*» area. 
B„,r s«t" t>le«H of the proposed work* and 
description Hereof with the Minister of 
Publie Works at Ottawa and a duplicate 
t ivrvof with the Hg'strar-General of 
Ti tl s at the Land V. gi*try Office at tlx* 
r-«»v of victorlfi. British Columbia, and 
that ttm mStV*r Will be proceeded with-

. $50 REWARD
I win pay this sum to any p tson giving

,-vW ni ' Whv-I. will I o 1 t<> thv .-i»nV’,rti.-n ................. - ........
tiri. person or p*TSot»s who wilfully Rt the‘expiration of on* mOntn from the | 

automobile whilst standing tltne of the first publication of this notice

and other damage had been done, and 
although several mechanics and per
sons accustomed to automobiles as
sisted him, the car felled to operate, 
and It has since been discovered that 
had the Journey been poeglbW pf con
tinuance there might have been an ex
plosion fatal tii the occupante 

Pass Resolution.
The Ward Two Association passed 

the following resolution: "We. the
ratepayers of Ward Two A isu.dation, 
condemn the cowardly action Of ene
mies of Councillor Wllltftms and that . . . .
all .tap. b. taken to brine the entity •» «nvlneed of the .uperlor
parties to Justice We thank Messrs 
Scott. Rosekelly, and Hill for the as
sistance they rendered in trying to as
sist the repair cf the damage at a late 
hour"

On examination at a garage this 
rning It was discovered that the 

dama;:»- to the car was extensive
Another protest rfierttin^

England called at the f'o4qutx* hgti

be restricted to r»-'i • u^ of th<- wa^d.

lanv.gcd
om *»»«!»* the school house on Bolesklne road 
last evening, by smashing the sparn plug* 
u:d bending the gnsolln fepd rod in such 

JL manner n* t<» nearly cgu-— the total 
dratriK tk»n of tiie car by fin . b -sid >s 
flaking tie? lives of Li«o- five-. u^cupaiiU.

SIDNEY WILÏ.IAMR. 1
NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wTh mane ap
plication to the IJcenae Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Esquimau for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esquimau, from myself to Fete Koriak 

JOS. BALL.
Esquimau. R. C., Virch 4th. »ll

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louie) Haler, late of Victoria,
B. C- Deceased.

AU person» having claim# against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verKhd. to the under
sign <d on or before the 37th dny of March, 
1*13 after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law.

Dati-d this 27th day of February, 1911 
GEO. A MORPirr.

Solicitor for the Executrix, 606-8 Central 
Building. Victoria. H. C.

In th*? Canada Gaaette.
Dr.ted this 2«h day of February. 1AU.. 

v . • < i! WIT-SON and JAMES 3.’ 
YATES

(Truster* of the Erb Estate),
By th ir S.-V '!! -rs.

Messrs Rob^rts-m A- TTelaterman.*
814 Fort Street. Victoria. B O.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notlci* la hereby given of th * filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet between n point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cypress Avenue Intersects the water’s 
edg** of said Saanich Inlet fin 8^*e. 18, 
Il I.W. North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island. B. C.). and a point on th* 
west shore of iko saUl Saanich Inlet 
where the Une h-tween sections 9 and Id 
intersects the water's edge of said P 
Inlet ilocated In range X. Shnwnlgan dis- 
trtet, Vaeeouver Island, B 
Minister of Pn^i.* Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deed», 
Victoria. B. C,

B. C. TELEPHONE CO . LTD.,
Vancouver. B C.

/fru • Co s

CÆ/hCoùsVL&y TTULfa, tfrr-/C
■ *

NOTICE.

Scaled tenders wlU be received by Btur. 
sea A Co., up to end Including April 
ith, ISIS, for tlie surface grading, gravel- 
ig and clearing of roads of section l and 
north, range 3 and portions of rang* 4 

cast, -Sùprth Saanich 
Pinna and «pacificatIqtia may be sien br 

applying at the office of the uiuterslgneu. 
The lowest or any tender shall not n *c*e- 
earlly be accepted.

F. STURGE8S A CO..
Bi F Sturgeao.

Property owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS m

W8t stotSebàt WttBf;

55323598
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

10». 101 Pemberton Bul'.dia*. Cor. Fort and Breed Street»
funds invested fob clients

Orders Executed or all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

- BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1*17.

Capital all paid up.
$w.wo.wl

£,£«

Undivided Profita. 
fS02.8M.M-

ConttngentRecount

El Bon. Lord Strathcona and Mount TtovaL G.C.M.O. and O.C.V.D. Hon 
President.

Richard ft Angus. President 
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on De poult* at highest Current rtateo. 

Travellers' cheques loaned to any port of the world.

J. s. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

=y

Wednesday Evening, March 26, 1913

16i-2 ACRES
Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situated, 
under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property.

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

———— . agreements of Sale Purchased —

Victoria 3. 8 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2449

NO MATERIAL GAINS 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

C. P, R.'Sells at Five Points 
Over Last Night Reach

ing 233

<By F. W. Stevenson & (>.)
New York March 26.-Although 

generally speaking prives made no ma
terial gains for the day. there was in 
evidence a good support and indis
position of the bear element to foster 
pressure was apparent. C. P. R. gained 
five points from last night’s close, sell
ing as high as 2it one time during the 
day. ,>s this stock by Its movements 
Is supposed to reflect European senti
ment. peace negotiations in that quar
ter were reckoned to be developing 
satisfactorily. Marketwise there was 
not much in the Wfy of news because 
of the bad wire service, so trading was 
largely confined to the professional 
element.

Apial. Copper .........
Amn. Heft Sugar .
Anin. Van. pfd.........
Amn Car. A Fdy. 
Amn. Locomotive .
Amn. Sugar ............
Anaconda ................
Atchison ...........

B. A O............
fr^YiL ----------- —
C. P. It. ...................
Ghee. A Ohio .........
C. A <1 W.................
G. M A St P...........
Gon. «as ...................
D *44 44^,,,.——

do Pfd.........
Erie ..............................

do 1st pfd...............
Goldfield Gobs..........
Gt. Nor. pfd 
Illinois ~

71 «*4 701
33
31*
31

I
m

32a
38* 36| 374

114 1131 U34
37 36*

htil
100 f 102

MC
1*1 i*>4 ino*

-98* m m
233*

72*
M

7U*
mm

71J
144

M K»4 10N
1324 132$ 132*

■M 214 20}

............ Wi 271

............  46 45

............ 21 21
.................. 1284 1171

C«l. ............................  1=21
Inter-Metro.
L. A N........... ’..-ii
Lehigh Valley ...
Calif. Petro.
Oooderlvh ..............
M S P A S. 8.
M K. A T............
Mo Pacific ...........
Nat. Biscuit ............................... **
Nat. Lead ................*...............
N. Y. Central ...........................  ^
N Y. O A W............................  »
Norfolk A West......................... »•»
Nor. FV................. ....... ••......... {JJ
Pennsylvania   ,^i

15*1

VICTORIA STOCKS

A mal. Dev. ....................... .....
«’snatllnn Northwest Oi 
Gan. Pec Oil of B. C. ... 
Crow’s N->st Coal . .......
International Goal A Coke
McGUIIvray Goal ................
It. C. Packers com. ...........
Balfour Patents .................
C. N. I». Fisheries ..............
Csn. Pgt. 8. Lbr. Go ..... 
Capital Furniture Go. ...v 
North Shore Ironworks .. 
S. 8. Island Creamery .... 
Victoria - Phoenix Brewery 

C. Permanent I-uan ...
I>omlnk)n Trust Co. .........
Great West Permanent ««
Stewart Iwiml ........................
Inland Investment Co. ....
B. C. Copper .......................
Granby .....................................
Coronation Gold
Kootenay Gold ............
Lucky Jim Zinc ......Ov*
Nugget Gold ----- ... ...*••
Rambler Cariboo . . .
Standard lv*ad .................
San Juàn Mftf. Co...........
Glacier Creek .............   ••••
Portland Canal ............
Bed Cliff ..............................
Snowstorm ............................
Slog an Star ..................  ....
American Marconi .......
Canadian Marconi ............
Albion Trust ...................
Blackbird ................. .........
Bakeries Ltd. ...............

% •* %

Bid. Asked-
.61
.01
.07

72 00
.. 32 .42

... .15 20
..140.00 156.00

« 00
2ZT,
3 00
4 25
.26

... 7 00
.200 01
...120.00
...115.00
)..123.00

2 t6
4S -■->

... 3.06 4.60
..tv 59. 61 00

90 ■97
... .13
... .10
... 30

............70 W)

.... 1 30 1 45
40

............ 02

............02 Ô3
.07

46 {-)
.M

.... 4 50 t.O0

.... :un

....101.9

.... 130.60
12»)

WEAPON LOADED WITH NAILS.

Blue» end Other Notion* Dloehereed 
From a Slund.rbuM.

A very peculiar weepoo. but lergelr In 
iiae durlne the oovontconth eenturleo, woo 
tlkO blunderbou who* bore, quite mod- 
rrate In .1» et the breech. eteedlly 
widened until at the muisle It became a 
round or oval bell, of from over en Inch 
to four Inch* In diameter.

The wn aller ale*, «aye a writer In the

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents all the lending 

cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Orders promptly attended t»

National Magasins, were usually kept 
In country mansions and farmhouses for 
defenee, many were carried by the guards 
ef mall coaches In the days when high
waymen made travelling much more ex
citing and pertloue than now. and the 
larger stsee, loaded with a mixed cargo 
of bullets, nails, slugs and other notions, 
were mounted en swivels on armed ships 
to discourage the attempts of unwelcome 
••boarders'’ who might attempt to obtain 
a free passage and provisions by armed 
force.

Indeed, many very handsome and costly 
owe were made after the percussion lock 
was Introduced, and were considered 
not unsuitable testimonial for a captain 
of an armed vessel. Others, very short 
tn the barrel, were for horsemen's use, 
and largely carried In Northern Africa.

The longest stretch of railway In the 
world without » curve Is In New Zealand, 
where there la e line ef railway, a part 
of which stretches for -a distance of 198 
miles In a perfectly straight line. This 
fact Is remarkable when It Is taken Into 
consideration that New Zealand. Is one 
of the most difficult countries' in the 
world for railway construction, as It is 
very mountainous, necessitating sharp 
curves and very heavygrade»

m
Mi 574

135} 13» 1344
L*4 194} 155 
4SI 4*1 4*1
32* 30} 31}

133* 131} lXi*
25,1 25} 25i
— 37$ :»

116* 115
474 47

1064 **}
29| »

1061 106} 
116* 11«* 
ns: iiM 
32 312

1ST*

WHEAT MARKET DULL 
BUT STILL STRONGER

Lighter Receipts With 473 
Cars Inspected and 450

~ In Sight——

-The market

WHEAT GAINS WITH 
THE CLOSING HOUR

Ha*f to Cent Up at Chicago 
on Buying by Pit 

Operators

(By F. XV. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 26.—The best prices 

In.wheat tor the day were at the Close, I 
and showed gains of % to 1 cent. Buy
ing emanated to a great extent from1 
the pit crowd, and as for the past few 
days the conditions of the wire ser- 
vlee did not permit of much outside 
commission trading. < Hh»-r markets 
reported an Improvement tn the cash" 
business, mueh of the bear talk of re
cent low levels dispelled by the export 
business and better demand all round. 
On every depression good buying Is 
witnessed.

Corn struck the high levels for the 
season, and although trailing was of a 
limited order, firmness is the outstand
ing feature remarked by leaders.

All oat contracts closed higher at 24.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P..O. Box ML Phone 2481

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
President. N A Oresley; Vice-president C. M. Lamb: Hon. Bae.. C. F.

«e sSls. Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; fcaeeutive. F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham. R J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben, of A. von Ahrenslebem, Ltd.: Ml street; O. H. Bowman, Bay ward Block; C F. de Salle, of C.>. de 
fit Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, UninreyA HumK» L*d\gV^SS 
ver B. C: P. Byng Hall, ef Hall A Floyet. 11 McCallutn Block; C. M. l-*m» 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co^. Ltd.. Fort street; E 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block. A. W. P. Le Sueur. Say 
ward Block ■ H D. Roehfort, t*i Rochfort A Machln, Pemberton Block. r-aShLSrSSnSrto.^«svv ^ .re»**»-
Mahon Block; F. Rllchl., On Irai Block; IPO Roohlort. t» The Btaaerts^

WriRhorn, S

Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

Land

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-The Original Home Builder»-

ffemsHt f Builders
212-216 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Directs.
Phone 1031

3SJ

Ml t 
26* -*4
351 $ 

150* 14*4 
*J Sl| 
<34 <11

Winnipeg. Man.. March 38.
... dull hut nomewhat .trongcr Uyi T*: 
terday on the assumption that 
serious damage to crop* must 
occurred In the great storms south of t.ie 
International boundary.

There Is little change In the cash dl\ 1s- 
lon but It to steadily improving Offer
ing* acre more liberal end there ndtre 
b."n coin» high «alia for export In the 
last two days. . , ,

Oats and flax advanced in options and 
cash. Receipts were, lighter than at this 
time last year, 473 cars being inspected 
and 45*) In sight

Winnipeg "Market

CHRONICLE ROASTS
MR. CHURCHILL

Wheat-
May ................
July ...............
Sept...................

<'orn—
May. ................
July ....................
Sept....................

OstSI' ------------
May .................
July ................
S-Pt- ........... J

Pork—
May ...................

I ard-N.
May ..
July ...................

Short Ribs—
May ...................
July ............

Open. High l^Wr-Cloee.
9*< wa

mt m
m **

ID.® 20.62 20 55 20.57
3M4. 2U.4Ü 20.16.. 29,37.

11.18 11.16 11 07 11« 
16 97 ll.W 14*92 10.92

11.20 11.20 11.16 11 3» 
. ................. to 37

1971 1671 
52} 521
*•} «71,

Railway Steel Spg
Readlm# ............
8«ii Pacific ............
Sou Railway .......
Trim. Copper 
Union Pacific .... 

do pfd. .
4. Rubber .......
do 1st pfd.

V. 8. Steel ..........
do pfd...........

Utah Copper .........
Western Union ....
Westinghouse .........
Or.nby ......................................... ~ 7 «5*

Total «oie», ma» .hare*.
% Te %

stock flashes.
New York-J P. Morgan * Co jnd 

other, have formally announced their 
wllhdr...! from lire Clone., loau 
negotiation. .. « reluit of Prr.ldeut » It- 
son’s repudiation of the Knox policy.

Boston -After several days of dullness 
s d»«»>**>d for copper has sprung up.
with buying on the part of both domestic 
and foreign consumers. March statistics 
anticipated as favorable.

New York-The Remington Typewriter 
Company earned C« per cent oil the com
mun stock last year. Net earnings aggre
gated -Sl.7fl6.00D against SI.7C.«*> last year.

New York—A dispatch reads : End of 
tight money to In sight. Banks have all 
pApered for e«me extra strain over last 
of March, but It lias not materialised.

New York—llktio of total earning» for 
U 8. Steel per ton of steel sold last year 
was 88.86 against $11.88 in the year 1911.

New York- New Union Paclfk* plan, as 
the first step In formulation of new or
ganisation plan. It has been decided tn 
separate the Union and Southern Pacific 
systems without the sale of Centra! 
Pacific to Union Pacific.

% % % " )
GRAIN FLASHES.

lia—Wheat shipments this week 
1.806.600 bushels, against 2J72.660 

-la last week and 1.464.0» last year, 
fenoa Ayrev-Wheat holds steady with 

good foreign demand end heavy actual 
clearances.

Minneapolis—Cash market firm in 
wheat. Good demand for the best milling 
wheat. A decided let up in country move-
^Kansas City- Recent storms did de mag 
to wheat In numerous section#.

Omaha wired—Four loads of wheat sold 
for export.

Liverpool market report -.The flrmi 
In American wheat stimulated support In 
a moderate way at opening. Values were 
| up. Plate offerings were firmer.

Broomha 11—Argentine wheat market to 
only fair, with a limited trade. Arrival» 
from the* Interior are smaller.

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, March 36.—Cattle—Receipts, 
tr5u>); market strong to Me higher; beeves. 
87.60ét9 15; Texas steers. $6-60617.79; weal 
ern steers. $185CS8.24; stocker* and feed
ers. ffl <X*$|8.)6; cows and heifers, S3 50# 
$8.10; calves. $6.Mtf$10.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 20,600; market slow, 
strong to Sc higher than yesterday’s 
average: bulk of sales. S9.10*16.26; light. 
|8.00#s»23; mixed. $».10©$8.32*; heavy. *76 
OS9.26; rough. S8.70#$8 85; pigs. $7.10#» 16.

Sheep-Receipts. ».0»; market steady 
to 10c lower; native, $6.50617 »; western, 
$6.00t($6.86; yearlings. tombs.-, $6.75^^8.60; we6ternVf7.09#|88».

XRTheat-
Msy .......................W
July ..................... .
October ...................

Oats— .
May ..................
July .........................

Flax-
May ...................
July ........................

Winnipeg cash 
northern. *6*. No.

....... /.............. HU
.......................  113*

........................  113}
prices- Wheat:
2 northern, S3}; No.

Turnips, lb........... ....................
Carrots, per 1(9 », .............
Potatoes. Ieland. sack .... 
Spanish Onions. 3 lbs.

Fish
Salmon. Red Spring, lb. ... 
Salmon. White Spring, lb.
Halibut (local), per lb.........
Cod. per lb...................... ..........
Herring, lb.Herring. ID. ..................... .................................

^ Finnan lladdle. lb........................................ {•
Op»n riw-. Ih .......................................

Shrimps (Imported) lb .......................... . ®
Crabs (local), lb. ...................................... ’ÿ
Crabs (imported), lb .................................
Salmon Bellies, lb. .......................................... 5

Bole*, lb............ .................................................
Mlljs.it Mackerel, lb. ..«I.......................*** ®

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
°OF ESQUIMALT

-No
S

northern. W* No. 4 northern. 77J; No 5 
north, rn 72: No « northern. *. feed. 
winter wheat. No. 1. **: No. .. •; No 3. 
82; No. 4 7»| Oats. No. 2. Cw.. 324; N" 
3. Cw . 29}; extra No. 1 feed. No. 1 
feed. 29*: No. 2 feed. 26*. Barley. No 3. 
47}; No. 4. 451; rejected. 40. feed. 29. Hex. 
No. 1 Nwt.. 1»4

alive.

SUN FIRE
izto

The oldest Iamrzzce Office I» the

FOL.NBXD A.B. 1710 . . _ W-CE
1 Hoee Omc*. loseos. Eseiaro

____j... Sra>chwSae SelMleS. Tereele. B. M. IUfrkkere.
• ^EMBERTON * SON. Victor., A^t,

It was a party of vlaltom seeing the 
sights In Pittsburg that finally entered 
the conservatory presented to the city 
by Mr. Phipps. The curator while 
showing them around was colled away 
on btialneaa and left the visitors In 
charge of one of the clerks. They come 
to s beautiful statue which was ad 
mired Immensely. It xvtts of trans
lucent marble. He pointed out the ex
cellencies of the statue, told thé name 
of the aculptor and snowed It from 
rxtTy viewpoint. One asked, “Alabas
ter. isn't UT" -N*-*9 aakLfVemta.’

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
te 6th, 19U.

i tœ cm market!
-

Oils.
Prett’s Coal Oil .........................
Eocene ..................... .................. .

Meats.
Ifamw (B. C.). per lb...................
Bacon (B. C.>. per lb. ............
Hams (American), per lb. .... 
Bacon (American) per lb. .... 
Bacon (long clear). p*r lb. ..

Farm Produce.
Lamb, forequarter 
Veal, per lb. .........
8uct. per lb. .........
Reef, per lb.................
Pork, per lb. ,.v...yi
Mutton, per, Ih. .........
Lamb, hlndquarter

..I MG 2.M

ür.ixi!. 138 »
................... 10# *
................. 2.569

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island *Eggs ......................................*
Eggs (Eastern) :............................................*
Butter. Comox ............................ ... ......... . •»
Butter. Salt Spring......... ................... •
iArd. per lb.............................................26# J5

Pastry Flours.
Rest of-Alberts, per bbl............................. 7A*
Moffct s Beat, per sack ............................ I JJ
Moffet’s Best, per bbl............................... T M

Western Canada Flour Mill»
Purity, per sack ...............................  1.96
Purity, per bbl................................................. T.M

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................... 1 85
Royal Household, per bbl............ ............ T.M
Robin Hood, per sack ...............................
Robin Hood, per bbl. .. ........................  T.SJ
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per sack. 1.8»
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per-bbl. 7.66
Five Roses, per sack .......................... ••>•
Five Roee*. per bbl............................ »... *•»
Beal of Alberta, per sack ............... 1»
Snowflake, per sack ................................... 1.7S
Snowflake, per bbl............................. ..........j JJ
Wild Rose, per sack ................................... 1-78
Drifted Snow, per sack ................
WhMl. chick,. tMX, per ton .. «
Wheat, per lb. ................................. ■•JW «

Rolled Oet., 7-th. Mck ...................... »• «
Rolled Oets. M-lh.   Ml
Rolled toll. #Mb. cek ............>........ I N
Rolled Oct«. N-lb. each ............................1*
Oetmeet. 10-lb. esek ....... ..................... ■ »
Omtmest. BMb «rk .................  X*
Rolled Wheel. 10 Iba .................................... *
Cracked Wlie.l, » Ih. - "
Wheel Fl.keuper peckcl .
Whole Wheel Kh.ur. « Ih».
Or.hem Flour 1. lb» ............
Or. ham Flour SO Ih*. ...........

Fa.tern W..hluirton Her. per ton.
B. C. H»y 'holed) per ton .......W.«
Strew per ton ..................
Mldillln*. per ton --------
Rren. per Inn .....................
Ground feed, per ton ...
Sboiis. per ton

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .
Ducks, per lb. .• • — • •••

Fruit.
Rsr.snss. do* ..............
Grapefruit, t for •••»•♦«»
l^teon* do* L’SfflHBBSS

Smelts, lb......................
RsM.lt* (Australian), each ..............
Oollchans ..............t.....................
HnddH Fillets ......................................

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Globe Artichokes, per doe........... .
Local ArPlr* ....................................... *
Imported Apples ........   1

sack . .................  :
f'abbage*. per lb. ......................•'
Cheese F»ptember delivery .........
N^w'Seitond Creamery Butter ..

Grapefruit, per bo* ..................... *
peanuts, roasted .................................
Parsley, purAM---- ..«h*3 • ......... ..
Shrimps (alive), per lb..............
Irmoiu ............... *
Walnuts, per lb. ...................
Oreneea Davatt)
Calif A ust. Brown Onions
Tumh*. »»rr eack ..................
New Potatoes, per ton -----
Ixwal PoUtoes. per ton ..
Okanagan Potatoes .............
Ashcroft Potato's ...........................
Loral Carrot» ••• — ..........................
Cur umbers, p-r «s».
Hothouse Rhubarb (Koksllah) ...
Sprouts ...............  ................................
Cauliflower, per dos.........................

(local) ......................................
Itord ......................................................
FTaddte* per lb...................................
Halibut ................................................
Klnpera .................................................
f>|erv (local), dos...........................».
Fte*. Vl-ena. ner doe ...................
Figs, pulled. 2 In., each ..................
nnt-s. oVrs . 1 I»  ................•••••
DetNW. b-lk. per lb.............................
Date* Fard......................... .............. .

Connoisseur clu»t*r*. 22-lb box
* Crown solltos P-r box ............
8 Crown csrtons. in. box ....
$ Crown csrtpns. 29 lb. box .... 
7 Crown c*i-t#ms. 2Mh. box .....

Tne I»ndon Chronicle (Liberal) 
trenchantly crltlclxetf"Rt. Hon. Win
ston Churchill for furntonlng Mr. Bor-- 
den with material which has been used 
for party purposes In connection with 
the navy, controveifcy.

Hi»‘ Chronicle said; "The true bill 
we rind against Churchill is that he 
entered the lists between two Canadian 
bodies, although he was not even In
vited or Inveigled Into doing so. No 
doubt, there were temptation» The 
admiralty’s preference for Dominion 
contributions over " Dominion fleet* 
could be surmised from the October 
Memorandum and is pretty well known. 
It may even be true that the real nn- 
tttheais all along* hag not bean between 
tfiè Laurier pulley and a -Borden polic y, 
but between the Laurier policy and the 
admiralty policy, which Burden has 
been induced to espouse.

letter Like lawyer's BrlefT

Mr. Churchill’s letter reads like 
kind of brief supplied to an advocate 
by his client, but if that was in any 
sense the actual relation between 
them. It only made It more imperative 
that indiscretions like these should be 
avoided. The alleged impracticability 
of building Dreadnoughts in Canada is 
almost entirely a matter of money. 
There is no reason to question the ad
miralty's figures of cost, but Canada Is 
a young country with a spirit of ex
ceptional enterprise. Her population 
exceed* that of any European state, 
excepting the greet! powers and Spain, 

’.and is exceedingly rich per head. She 
has already accomplished engineering 
feats which are? amonfr the Wonders of 
the world.

Canada’s National Pride.
"Such a nation is much less likely 

to acquiesce in the idea that site can
not do âpmethlng which all the great 
nations do, than an overtaxed Euro-, 
penn state or South American repub
lic with no engineering traditions. 
Doubti< se. whether she runs her own 
navy or not. she would gain financially 
by having ships built lh*Great Britain, 
but she has other things to consider 
besides finance. There is the national 
pride of her people, and there is also 
the question of laying foundations for 
a self-reliant and self-sufficient future. 
There Is
Imperial in such an idea.

"We recognise that within the era

BY-LAW NO. 15

A By-law to Raise the Sum ef 127,500 
for Seheel Purposes.

. 7 369 7.66 

.. .319 22 
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. 1 SO# 1 73
............ 1.06
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.............. 18.96
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.............23 04
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.................. 2*
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W U reas the* Council of the Coi poratton 
of the Township of Esquimau to required 
to raise the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars, ($27.5*b on the. 
requirement of the Board of School Trus
tees for the purpose of erecting an ad
dition to the present school building on 
municipal property, situate on the west 
side of Lam peon street, within the muni
cipal limits of the Township of Esqui
mau.

And whereas the whole rateable land 
and Improvements or real property of tlie 
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau, according to the last revised 
.Assessment Roll of the Municipality, 
namely the roll of the year 1913. is 
$5.468,427.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for paying 
the debt intended to bë created hereunder 
and the Interest thereon Is the sum of 
13.773*5.

Ah4 whereas for paying the^ Interest _ 
and creating an equal yearly sinking fund 
for paying the principal of the said debt 
Intended to !>«• hereby created an annual 
•pedal rat» of 7-10 mill on the dollar will 
hv required.

And whereas this By-law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent 
of the Lieutenant-Governor In Council.

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Tosmshlp of 
Esquimau to borrow upon the Credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to odvanc- the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the Whole the sum of {went 
thousand - five hundred dollar» (S27.560»
< urrency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-thirds 
cents *$4.86 2-3) to the one pound sterling, 
and to ceuee all stick *um* so raised tor 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of th<= said Corporation for the 
purpose and with tire object herelnoetoro 
recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause |B,,>r number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars ($27.50)). each of 
t Ike said debentures being of the amount 
of $6m0 currency, or Us sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall b** sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Iteeve thereof.

3. The said debentures shall hear the 
«late of the 30th day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
b*> made payable In ten years from the

■■■■■■■either in thesaid date, at such place
nothing un-imp*rlal or anti- I>omtnlon of Canada. Great Britain, or 

the United States of America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 

i of Interest, and the signature to the In-
free nation» We niusi also. re« ogntrc ; trrest coupon» may be either....written.
that their ambition to stand ,,n their stamped, printed, lithographed or en- 
own feet without crutches is, tn the j*», lu-
imperial interest, a laudable ambition., lervei ^t the rate of five per tvutuih per 
The same sentiment It Is which under-i annum from the date thereof, the interest 
Mes the demand for separate Dominion 1 •hall be payable half yearly at such pjac«9 
fleets for *h» m»nev snenf »... «K» either In the iHmilnton of Canada. Greatfleets for the money spent h> lh#^ ! Britain or tlw United Slah-s of America. 
Ih.mlniou on ships is not s«#methtng „1My be express In the debentures or 
wrung from them by orders from1 «-oupons.

IIF'II-I '»! ------ ---
Garlic.. Ions- ............................ ........................ to
Garlic string .........................
Mex Tomatn»». big boxes 
Tomatoes 4-basket crates
Oregon Onion* .............
N-w Z-slsnd Onions ..9.. 
(lr»en Onions .............

........................ 124
<22 lbs >.. 166
...................  2.18
.........1.789 2W
......................3.73
..........  to

If n.llelwe ............. ........................................50
»=Vesh A*p-»r»«u*. per lb. . 
Rhubarb, hothoua* Ih. .. 
Rhubarb. California ...........

xixnxr.. i?*
................... 106

HAWTHORNE TO PRISON.

12*0

....... 16 00

.......32 00

—FsgèlilMi*‘'
" CaW'.i ge. lb.................
• ponton» Ï **» tor —

Famous Novelist Will Pass 
Year at Atlanta.

New York. March 26.—Julian Haw 
thorne will spend a year and a day In 
the federal prison at Atlanta. He de
clared that he will not appeal from 
the conviction or the sentence, but 
will take his medicine.

The chances are that Hawthorne, 
convicted with two of Ms partners will 
not spend more than a few weeks In 
prison. Judge Mayer made Ms sen
tence of a year and a day to run from 
November 25. the day the trial started, 
and that will give Mm the privilege 
of applying for a release on parole 
witMn a few weeks.

Julian Hawthorne, a well known 
writer and son of the famous Na 
than lei Hawthorne, was convicted of 
exploiting a get rich quick mining 
kcheme at Cobalt. Ont

The city man handles a hnrea with 
-4, Nf yN ebmil the wm ee»y manner U»
-■ !*•’“ rountVT coutin ekhlh... when k

counters the ubiquitous bell*hop tor thé 
nwt time.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of the saki Corporation to dispose of tlto 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to psy out of the 
sum so raised by the sab* of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the nreparation and engraving or lltho- 
gracHn* of the said debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commissioa 
or other charges incidental to the sale 
of the said debenture»

6. **or the purpose of raising annually
_______ __ ___ the required sum for the payment of the
onerate in "the North Re» Indeed"Interest on the said de»H*nt>ire* during operate in the N«»rth 8 a. or Indeed, m] |belr currency th-re shall b«‘ rsls«*d an- 
any fleets which do not Ik-long to them miauy the sum of $1.375, and for t£e pur-

above -or paid ov?r by them mechani
cally without their caring whnt be
comes of It.

A Voluntary Fa"< Xfice.

'It represents on their part a con
siderable, buf voluntary aacflflce. Their 
dxmocraclea pay It because they - feel 
interested, and they can scarcely be 
expected to take a permanently popular 
and powerful Interest In ' fleets which

and fly their flags. For this reason we 
think that the admiralty will be very 

ijî shortsighted sif to gain a point or two 
iso In a monetary race of armaments ft 

turns the rising Instinct of Dominion 
ttonailsm against it Instead of en

listing it on Its side.”
(London Dally News.)

The Daily News declares that In his 
replies Churchill travelled somewhat 
beyond the terms of the) «.uestlons sub
mitted to him. The News says : "The 
advantage of the Laurier policy seems 
Indisputable from our own as well as 
from the Canadian point of view. It 
avoids the grave constitutional prob
lems which the Borden scheme In
volves. It relieves us of the heavy coat 
of maintenance. It does not threaten 
ua with such delicate problems as the 
question of renewal In due course of 
contributory ships. It simplifies aiur 
relations with the continental power» 

far as Canada la concerned. It Is 
not conceivable that a contributory 
system could be permanently toler
able. It would be a constant source of 
irritation between the ominlon and 
the Admiralty and a permanent sub
ject of conflict In the Canadian parlia
ment. It would have no finality. Ulti
mately Canada would Insist In c«>ntrol- 
llng the navy which It had built. What
ever Its decision now, no one can doubt 
that. In the end, national pride as well 
as practical consideration will carry 
the dhy. It Is t»ecause he realises the 
strength of his position In this matter 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is offering 
such a stout resistance to the 
scheme. Me knows MU 

i with him. * *
that tn thle-matter
Mrts of Br44tof 
in bis policy."

pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity thereof .there shall bs raised 
annually the atini of $2.399.85.

7. For the purpose of ik* payment ..of 
the said sum* In the next proceeding 
paragraph mentioned there shall •*» 
raised and levied In each year, a rate 'f 
7-16 mill on the dollar on all th.‘ rateable . 
land and real property in the Corporation- 
of the Township of Esquimau during the 
continuance «>f the said debenture*, or any
“f* * Thi* bv-law shall before flu- final 
rawing thereof receive the assent of the 
voters of the a*Id Municipality • In the 
manner provid'd fhr in the Muntoiwl 
Act. and *h»H take effect on the 8th day 
of Anri! 1913.

9. This by-law ma* he ‘"Itod as the 
“School I-oan Ry-law 1913. No. 1.

Pups -d tlie M«m'elpel Council on the 17th 
dsv of Marfh. Mt .

Received assent of tto electors Ot»‘
the dsv of l*lt.

R«-« on skier e«t n dented and finally posaed 
bv the Municipal Goundl this 
day of 1913i. R 8U-NDRR9 Reev»

A. B ELLIS. C M G

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Tak* notice that the above to a ♦’-ne 
ropy of the proposed by-law upon Widen 
the electors of the Corporation of Esqui
mau will he taken within the Town Hall.
Esquimau on April 5th. 1913. between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and T^p.m ^

v — Rfturning Officer.
Public noth" to hereby given Huit 

vot-5 of the elect 
1-toquimalt will 
5th day of Api 
of 9 a.i 
By *

Town

W - •
......L... ....
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ALGHIERI SOUPS
Pee. Tomato, Petit Marmite. Vegetable Thkk (a l'anglaise >. Mutton 

Broth (Scotch), (’onsomme, Julienne (Printanier). Mock Turtle. Oxtail . 
(Cleer). Oxtail (Thick), Bouillon of Beef, Thicken (with rice). Thicken 
Consomme. Chicken Gumbo (Okra), Chicken (New England style). Mul
ligatawny, Green Turtle (Thick), Clear Green Turtle, Sterilized Beef 
Tea (for Invalids), Sterilized Thicken Broth (for invalids).

ALGHIERI ELABORATELY 
PREPARED ENTREES

Chicken a la King. Sweetbreads a la Princesse (served same as 
Thicken a la King)

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tels. 10, 61, 63. Liquor Store Phone 61

WONDERFUL VALUE
THE “BUCK- LIBERTY RANGE

Old style, $29.78—6 holes. 16-In. oven.
New style. 935.00 6 holes. 16-in. oven.
This range, notwithstanding the ex

traordinary low price, we guarantee to 
be every bit as satisfactory, from a bak
ing, co«*tng and heating standpoint, as 
any $76 range on the market. This you 
will possibly consider a bold statement 
to make, yet we assert that the only 

difference from"* the t higher- 
priced ranges Is the size and 
trimmings.

For a week or so. we are going to 

give exceptionally easy terms on the 

Liberty Range, free delivery and set
ting up house. Buy new—we'll
alee give a fair price for your

NEW STYLE “LIBERTY"

P. 8.—The low price we quote and the various offers we make are 
by way of advertisement, and should in no way depreciate the value 
of the range in your estimation.

717 FORT SVjomt*

2440

0

“Banister” Shoes
FOR MEN

Distinctive st>;le and superlative quality characterize 
Banister shoes. They fit the feet and give the service. New 
styles now showing. __j_

MUTRIE & SON
1200 Douglas Street, Heyward Building. Phone 2804

Peter McQuade & Son
i 41 1241 Wharf StreetEstablished 1368.

•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining. Leg
ging, Fishermen'* Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oick’s -lie Oil,- High Grade. -Auto W.»t," Specially Soft. -Mishin* 

Muslin," Something New.

* • 4

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (flrst floor) 

Cor. View and Broad Phono •*

$180 Cash—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 50x132. large, high 
grass lot», only a minute or two 
(yoni car. Snap at .............. $450

$200 Çaeh—Orchard lot. Bethune 
Ave., last at price; $950. quarter
ly terms.

$280 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot Price 
$980- Monthly terms.

$2S0 Cash—Albina Si. Burnside. 
Snap i-t $460; good lot, 4. 12 and 
18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever .................. ..$980

$200 Cash—Tomer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hittride car. Price $900j 
large lot

$180 Cash—60 ft Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lota few yards àway 
are $760; this one for a week $680

Cash $280 to $300—C hoice trackage 
lots in Parkdale, from $960 to 
$1100i 4 or 6 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—Handsome1 bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield; 

v $6460 and easy terms for balance.

$800 Cash—6 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1800. A real opportunity.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
726 View street, on -

FRIDAY
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
20 Oak Bedroom Suites, etc. 

Also at 11 o'clock
Une lot of Rhode Island Reds and 

White Wyandott Thickens, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to bund, ten tons. Our Seed Is the best sslected hand-picked 

end true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early. 

Tel 4M SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 701 Tates Street

Overlooking Beautiful Oak Bay
A LARGE LOT ON ST. ANNE STREET, with a splendid view of sea

and mountain*. Is offered for a short time only at....................$2000
Thia lot has a number of fine oak trees on U. and a lane at the back. 

Let us show you this lot to-day.

KENNETH FERGUSON
l Broughton Street. Phone $214.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Panders Street. 

Alborni Snaps—16 lot* for $4800

Empire street, 2 lota, 48x128; 
close to Bay street car line. 
Only............................... .. .$3400

Haultain street, corner lot, lOOx 
110. For quick sale $4000

SILKSTONE
Flat Wall Colors

Smooth aa silk. Hard aa atone. 
For Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS
2<ni Douglas St. Phone R1SS3

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly ’ Instructed will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At their mart on View street on

Thursday, March 27
At 1 o'clock sharp, a quantify of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: 2 Dinner Services. Tea-Set.
3 Single Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Hair Mattresses. 4 Chests of Drawers',
4 Wash Stand* 8 Swing Mirrors. Chip
pendale Mirror. Drop Leaf Table. 8 
small Tables. Oak Ex. Table. Early 
Victorian Sewing Table, 2 Medicine 
Chests. Kitchen Cupboard, 2 email 
Cupboards, 2 Willow Up. Chaire, 4 
leather seated Diners, sundry Kitchen 
and Bedroom Chairs, 3 Up Mahogany 
Chairs (early Victorian) Small Oak 
writing Desk. Brackets, Carpets. Rugs. 
Feather Pillows and Bolsters. Good 
Tent, Iron Camp Bed complete, quan
tity of n. turcs. Meat Safe. Carpet 
Sweep tr. two Bamboo Tables, very fine 
Japanese Rug. Clothes Horse, Foot 
Stools and other goods too numerous 
to mention.
Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAMS.

REWARD
A reward fifteen dollars will be 

paid for Information leadli-T to con
viction of person or persons who re
cently broke windows In store at cor
ner of Admiral's Road and Esquimau 
Road. v '

BSQUIMALT WATERWORKS CO.

PHONES IN WINES THE
28, 88 And

1781 and SPIRITS
BEST- 
ON LV

As in all other things. We stock only the beet brands. ^Realising 
the importance of such matters, not only for ordinary consumption, but 
also In case* of sickness, we apply to our Wine and Spirit Department 
the well known West End Standards of EXCELLENCE, PURITY and 
REASONABLE PRICES.
CALIFORNIA PORT WINE, per bottle .......................................................... SO*
OLD SPANISH PORT, per bottle, $3.09. $1.69. $1.26 and...................$1.00
OLD SPANISH SHERRY, per bottle. $2.90. $1.60 $1.36 and......... $1.00
FRENCH CLARETS, per bottle, $1.26. $1.90 and ........................................TS*
SPARKLING BURGUNDY, per bettt* $2 36 and ................. ......$I~SI

THE WEST END GROCERY CQ„ LTD. **
Cerner Government and Brought#*.

SHALL MARKET HALL 
END ASA GARAGE?

Mayor Morley Suggests Pos
sible Usefulness of "Build

ing for Cars

ALDERMEN DO NOT 
WELCOME IDEA PROPOSED

Dreary Termination Projected 
for Cormorant Street Edifice; 
Market Committee Objects

What Is to he the fu.ture of the 
market building7 The city council wai 
engaged in estimate» committee last 
evening In a discussion at w»me length 
on the future of this unhappy white 
elephant of Cormorant street, which le 
"used for almost all purposes excep' 
that for wtilth It was built.

The cars of Uie Hr* department, city

la Bar
Prescription Work
We use only the highest quality 
drugs, and these are combined by 
technically trained and fully 
qualified <11*penser». Our servlet 
Is unexcelled and costs you no 
more than any other. Let ns be 
your prescripttontsts.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST __ ...

Northwest Corner Yates and 
Douglas Streets

Examiner In Dispensing for the 
B. C. Pharmaceutical Association

LeROYA WACHTER
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Furniture and Effects
1«M COOK STREET

•Thursday, March 27
Particulars later.

Lerey A Wash ter 720 View St

MELLDR1rt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their Mew 1

813 BROUGHTON ST

stdree, the city laboratory, the Friend
ly Help room and departmental offices 
occupy the market hall or the room* 
above which were Intended for market 
purposes. The mayor had a scheme to 
use the floor apace for housing the city 
automobiles, street cleaning machines 
and auto trucks.

He suggested this means a* a way of 
escaping the expense of bulldiqg the 
proposed garage at Garhally road 
yards In the present state of the civic 
exchequer.

The only advantage which City En 
ginecr Rust and Alderman Gleason 
could see In the proposal was that the 
cam would be conveniently at hand; 
but the repair shops must be provided, 
as it was impossible to expect the fire 
department to loan the works depart
ment the use of Its shop.

The market committee, whtoh gets 
down to business to-morrow afternoon, 
stood out agatnsc any decision which 
would prevent the use of the hall for 
other than market purposes.

The mayor then suggested that the 
Pisguard street yard would he better, 
but Alderman Cuthhert said there must 
be an approach from Broad street If 
the market was to be made to pay.

The mayor observed that the aider- 
men would have to consider * whether 
the site was the best In the city for 
market purposes, and whether an open 
market would not be better on city 
property.

Alderman Gleason said there would 
have to be a concrete floor laid if the 
hall was to he used for a garage.

Finding that it was not possible t> 
reach any agreement on the subject 
the council left the Items for the gar
age and the repair and machine shop 
at Garhally road in the estimates for 
tfie year.

There Is to he a meeting of the mar
ket committee to-morrow afternoon at 
$ o’clock to consider the question of 
reviving the city produce market.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Detriment.

Victoria. March 26.-6 a.m.-The bar
ometer Is falling along the northern coast 
and unsettled mild weather will become 
general with southerly gales along the 
coast. Intense cold has spread southeast- 
war.1 t.. Kansas and Iowa, and **• 
pet al urea have again been general in Ine 
prairie provinces.

Victoria and vicinity—Increasing east
erly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
mild with rain to-night or Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Easterly and souther
ly winds, unsettled and mild with rain to
night or Thursday.

Reports
Victoria-Barometer. 39.38; temperature, 

34, minimum. 84; wind. 4 miles H. E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 36.49; tempera
ture, 34; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 8 SL; 
weather, cloudy

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.fi; tempera
ture, 21; minimum. 26; wind, 19 miles N.; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 36.34; temperature. 
31. minimum.1 86; wind. 10 tniihs 8. K.; 
weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon- Barometer 39 42; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 34; wind, 4 miles 
W ; weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. »44; "temperature. 
34; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 8. E ; 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 3u.36; tem
perature. 42; minimum. 42; wind, 6 miles 
8. E; weather, clear.

Edmonton -Barometer 23.*; tempera
ture, 8; minimum, 2; wind, 6 mflee 8. W.; 
snow, trace; weather, snow.

Winnipeg—Temperature. 30.44; tempera
ture. 6 below; minimum. 8 below; wind, 4 

N. W.; weather, cloar.
Victoria Dally Weather

Observations taken 6 a.m., noon and $ 
am. Tuesday!

Temperature.
Highest ......................................................  42
Lowest .......................................... Si
Average ......................  34

Bright sunshine. 7 hours 12 minutes.
General aUto of weathpr. fliM.

Fried efcfckenthroe times «Bar. «Üatff
fsMTlrlBta, fiM m*» theof motor
bars, end 15 a day wage* are a few of the 
attraction* off rod by Kan«*:i* farmers U>

’ Uro hsrt*V*w* ■«•Web--:-**. sv.

ENGLISH BIRDS ARE 
DELAYED BY STORM

Natural History Society Held 
* Annual Meeting; Bird 

Committee Reports

The annual meeting of the Natural 
History Society took place last even
ing at the Real Estate Exchange 
rooms, an excellent attendance ->f 
member* being present. The principal 
business of the evening jconsluted fr* 
the reading of the several reports and 
the election of officers.

The following new officers were ap
pointed ; 1‘resident. A. K. Bkrton; first 
vice-president, t*. Pemberton; second 
viee-pre.-Ment. A K. Wallace; secre
tary. Dr. Home : treasurer. Harold T. 
Nation. Committee. W, J. Button. Dr. 
Tomalin. and Messrs. Anderson, Tilly 
and Napley Denison.

The annual report of the retiring 
president. W. J Hutton, showed the 
work done by the society during the 
past year, and the Increasing Interest 
which 1* being taken by outsiders in 
the meetings of the organisation. The 
reports of both secretary and treasurer 
were very* encouraging, the latter 
showing that there was a good balance 
in the bank at the present time.

The bird committee also reported 
during the, evening that the English 
IHrds which are on their way to Vic
toria. and which were due yesterday, 
had not yet arrived owing to a delay- 
caused through the storms on the 
prairie. These are In charge of a man 
who was specially deputized to care 
for the bird*, and It 1».anticipated that 
they will arrive herein good conil- 
tlon.

ST. BARNABAS' RECITAL.

To-morrow evening the first organ 
recital on the new organ of 8t. Barna
bas* church will be. given by Jesse A. 
l.<mgfSel4, organist and choirmaster of 
8t. Andrea ’s Presby terian church, when 
lovers of sacred music will have an

19,880 Square Feet
Or Two Large Sized City Lots

For Only $2200
This now is in the shape of one large section 

with à frontage of 71 feet on Stevenson street and a 
depth of 280 feet. Municipal improvements passed 
will give it frontage oil another 6o-foot road. It then 
will make two lots, 71 by at least 115 feet. When it 
is remembered that this is high with a fine view and 
a very short walk from the Douglas street ear, to say 
nothing of its being $600 below adjacent values, its 
money-making possibilities will be better appreci
ated. It is offered at the above price for this Week 
only.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

z
opportunity of hearing the English- 
built instrument which has Just re
cently been Installed at that churcK. 
Among the many beautiful selections 
which will be played during the even
ing on the three-manual Instrument 
will be Rogers’ "Grand Choeur,** Bruce- 
Fteane's "Prelude and Fugue." St 
Clair's "Meditation In D Flat," Idle's 
“Berceuse in D." and Driffill’a "Toccate

In* F Minor." The following artists w ill 
assist in the vocal numbers on the 
programme: Alfred A. Codd. Mrs. 
Jesse Loogfleid. Thos. Ross and Mrs.
Codd.

There Is a quicksilver mine in Peru 179 
fathom* In circumference, and W\ feet 
deep. In this profound abyss are street», 
square» and a chapel where religious 
worship is held.

ger Exposed
to Light for 

5 Minutes Becomes! 
Undrinkable

This is not our state- 
men^ but the deliberate 
opinion of one of the 
most renowned scientists 
in the world. Read the 
entire statement:

“We have tested beers Vepeatedly, 
placing the bottles in the direct 
sunlight, and testing the same after 
one, two, three and five minutes 
exposure, found that the beer with 
three and five minutes exposure 
became undrinkable on account of 
the peculiar odor developed. The 
detrimental effect of light upon 
beer can be successfully counter
acted by th^emp.oyment of brown 
or dark colored glaas bottles, and 
such bottles are, therefore, recom- 
mendable. ”— Wahl-Henlus Insti
tute of Fermentology.
It is not enough that beer be brewed 

pure, it must be kept pure.
Many Americans prefer beer in a 

light bottle. Most bnewers follow the 
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. 
Dark glass gives the best protection 
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown 
Bottles to protect its purity from the 
brewery to your glass.

See that crown or cork 
is branded “Sch/itz.**

Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Distributors, 

Victoria, B. C.
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